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T O 

His moft Excellent Majefty 

WILLIAM III* 
King of Great Britain7 &c. 

sir, THis Account of the greateit 
Vifeovery that has been 
made in this Age , of feveral 

Large Counteries , fituate between 
the Frozen Sea and New Mexico, I make 
bold humbly to Dedicate to your Ma¬ 
jefty. Having liv’d Eleven Years in 
the Northern America, I have had an 
Opportunity to penetrate farther into 
that Unknown Continent than any 
before me; wherein I have difeover’d 
New Countries, which may be juftly 
call’d the Delights of that New World, 
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To the KING. 
They are larger than Europe, waterM 
with an infinite number of fine fRi¬ 
vers, the Courfe of one of which is 
above 800 Leagues long, ftock’d 
with all forts of harmlefs Beafts, and 
other Things necefiary for the Con- 
veniency of Life;and blefs’d with fo 
mild a Temperature of Air , that 
nothing is there wanting to lay the 
Foundation of one of the Greateft 
Empires in the World. 

I fhould think my felf very happy, 
and fufficiently rewarded for my La¬ 
borious ^Travels, if they could any 
ways contribute to make thofe Coun¬ 
tries better known, under the Glo¬ 
rious Name of your Majefty; and if 
through Your Royal Protection I 
might ferve as Guide to your Subjects, 
to carry into thofe Parts the Light of 
the Gofpel, and the Fame of your He- 
roical Virtues: My Name would be 
blefs’d amongft thofe numerous Na¬ 
tions,who live without Laws and Re¬ 
ligion, only becaufe no body endea¬ 

vours 

To the KING. 
vours to inftruCt them; and they 
would have the Happinefs of being 
converted to the Chriftian Faith, and 
the Advantage of feeing at the fame 
time their Fiercenefs and rude Man¬ 
ners foftned and civilized, by the Com¬ 
merce of a Polite and Generous Na¬ 
tion, ruled by the moft Magnani¬ 
mous King in the World. 

This Enterprize is worthy of Your 
Majefty, who never frames but No¬ 
ble Defigns, and purfues them with 
fuch a Prudence and Vigour, that they 
are always crown’d with a Glorious 
Succefs. 

I dare not prefume to give here 
a particular Account of what Your 
Majefty’s unparallell’d Valour and 
Prudence have done for the Felicity of 
Englandy Scotland, and Ireland^ and the 
United Provinces; the happinefs of your 
Kingdoms, and the Mildnefs of Your 
Majefty’s Government, proclaim that 
Truth to all the World, as alfo the 
Tranquility of the United Nether^ 



To tie KING. | 
lands ^ amidft a dreadfull War, which j 
ravages moft Parts of Europe, Your 9 
Majefty drove back a formidable 'f 
Enemy, who had penetrated into !| 
their very Heart, and keeps him fince ?j 
at fuch a diftance, that they have no- j 
thing to fear from his Ambitious De- :.j 
ligns. 

The reft of Europe is no lefs inde¬ 
bted to Your Majefty than your own 
Kingdoms and the Vnited Netherlands ; 
for Your Majefty expofes every Year 
your Life, at the Head of your Ar¬ 
mies and theirs, to protect their Coun- jj 
try and prderve their Liberties from \ 
a fatal Invafion. The Allies know and j 
own with Gratitude, That Your Ma- 
jefty’s Prudence, and the great Re- j 
lped which fo many Princes have for I 
your Perfonal Merit, are the only Ce- I 
ment that was able to maintain the i 
Great Alliance, in which Europe is | 
enter’d for its Prefervation. | 

Your Majefty’s Glorious Atchieve- I 
tnents being a Theme above my Pen, I 

To the K ING. 
I muft not prefume to fpeak of them ; 
but my Religion obliges me to men¬ 
tion what I have feen with my own 
Eyes, and publilh to all the World, 
That I have feen your Majefty Ere* 
ferving, with the utmoft Care, Our 
Churches in the Netherlands, while 
Others, who, by a Principle of Con- 
lcience, were oblig’d to Protect 
them, left them expos’d to the Info- 
lence of their Soldiers, violating in 
the face of the Sun the Refped all 
Chriftians owe them. 

It is this great Generofity and Equi¬ 
ty of your Majefty, as much as your 
other Incomparable Exploits, which 
have gain’d you the Efteern and the 
Hearts of all Chriftian Princes, one 
alone excepted; and have engag’d 
the King of Spain my lawful Sove¬ 
reign, the moft Catholick Prince in 
the World, to make fo ftri£t an Alli¬ 
ance with Your Majefty. 

That Great Monarch being too re¬ 
mote from the Netherlands to defend 

his 



To tie KING. 
his Dominions, has found in Your 
Majefty a Valiant and Trufty De¬ 
fender ; who being feconded by the 
Invincible Elector of Bavaria, pro¬ 
tects the Spanijh Dominions againft a 
Prince, who makes all poflible Ef¬ 
forts to deprive his Catholick Majefty 
thereof, notwithftanding their Proxi¬ 
mity of Blood, and his profefting the 
fame Religion. 

His Catholick Majefty having 
therefore fo often experienced, that 
Your Majefty’s Royal Word is more 

.firm than other Princes Treaties and 
Solemn Oaths, could not alfo but 
leave his Dominions to your Dif- 
pofal; (hewing by that unparallell’d 
Piece of Truft, how much he relies 
upon your Majefty’s Honour, and 
what Efteem he has for your Royal 
Vertues, which are mixed with no 
manner of Imperfections. 

I don’t queftion but many out of 
Envy or Malice, will blame me for 
entring into Your Majefty’s Service; 

but 

Toth KING. 
but I care very little for what they fay, 
fince it is by the Permiflion of his Ca¬ 
tholick Majefty, the EleCtor of Bava~ 
ria, and the Superiours of my Order. 
I defign to keep the Integrity of my 
Faith, and ferve faithfully the Great 
Monarch who has honour’d me with 
his Royal Protection. I owe my 
Services to the Generous ProteCtor of 
my Country, and of our Altars, who 
befides has fo kindly receiv’d me at 
his Court, while other Princes negleCt- 
ed me, or forbad me their Prefence. It 
is then out of Gratitude, that I devote- 
my felf to Your Majefty’s Service, 
and in order to contribute to the 
Converfion of the feveral Nations I. 
have difcover’d, and to the Advan¬ 
tage of your SubjeCts, if they will 
improve this Opportunity, and make 
Plantations in a Country, which is fo 
fertile, as to afford*two Crops every 
Year. ' 

The Gentleman, with whom I be¬ 
gan this Difcovery, had jffonn’d great 

Defign s, 



To the KING. 
Defigns, and efpecially upon the 
Mines of St. Barbe in New Mexico; 
but his Tragical Death prevented 
their Execution. 

I humbly befeech your Majefty, 
to accept this Publick Mark of my 
Reipedt and Gratitude ; having pray’d 
the Almighty for the Prefervation of 
Your Sacred Majefty’s Perfon, and 
the Prolperity of your Reign, I beg 
leave to fubfcribe my i'elf, with 
all the Submiffion and Refpeft ima¬ 
ginable, 

S I R, 

Tour M A J E S T YJs 

Moft Humble 9 moft Faithfuly and 

Moft Obedient Servant, 

F. Louis Hennepin, 

MiJftonary Recollect, 

THE 

PREFACE 
IPrefent here the Reader with the Firft Part 

of the Account of the Voyage I made from 
Tear 1679, to the Tear 1682, in the 

Northern America; in which I difcover'd a 
Country, unknown before me, as large or lar¬ 
ger than Europe. I had refolved long ago to 
oblige the Publick with it; but my Resolution 
was prevented by fome Reafons, which it would 
be too long to relate. 

Mis true, 1 Publijhed' part of it in the 
Tear 1684, in my Account of Louifiania; 
Printed at Paris by Order of the French 
Jfjnv j but I was then obliged to fay nothing 
of the Courfe of the River Mefchalipi, from 
the Mouth of the River of the Illinois down 
to the Sea, for fear of difobliging M. la 
Salle, with whom I began my Difcovery. 
This Gentleman would alone have the Glory 
of having difcovered the Courfe of that Ri¬ 
ver : Rut when he heard that l had done 
it two Tears before him, he could never for¬ 
give me, though, as I have faid, l was fo mo- 



I 
The P R E F A CE. 

deft as tO{ publijh ?iothing of it. This is the 
true CcU/je of his Malice again ft me, and oft 
all the hart avow Vfige 1 have met with in 
France ; which they carryed Jo far, as to ob¬ 
lige the Marquis c'c Louvois to command me 
la depart the French King's Dominions) 
which I did willingly, though 1 ftw fufficieni 
Grounds to believe this Order was forged after 
Monfteur de Louvois was Dead. 

The pretended Reafons oft that violent 
Order, were, becauft I tefujed to return in¬ 
to America ; where I had been already Ele¬ 
ven Tears ; though the particular Laws of our 
Order oblige none of m to go beyond-Sea a- 
gainfl their Will. I would have however, 
returned very willingly, had I not fufficien- 
ly known the Malice of M. la Salle, who 
would have expofted me, to make me perijh, 
as he did one of the Men who accompanyeft 
me in my Difcovery. God knows, that 1 
am forty for his Unfortunate Death ; but the 
‘Judgments of the Almighty are always juft, 
for that Gentleman was killed by one of his own 
Men, who were at la ft Jenftble that he expofted 
themtovifible Dangers, without any Necejjity, 
and for his private Deftgns. 

I prejented fometime after a Petition to 
the French KJng•> while he was Encamped 
at Harlemont in Brabant, fetting forth my 
Services, and the Injuftice of my Enemies J 
but that Prince had jo many - Affairsi 

the PREFACE. 
that, I fuppofe, they 'hinder'd him from con¬ 
sidering my Petition ; and fo 1 ecu Id obtain 
no Satisfaction. I continued fnce at Gcfle- 
liers and Aeth; and juft as they were rai¬ 
ding another Perfecuticn againft me, the 
Divine Providence brought me acquainted 
with Mr. Blathwait, Secretary of War to 
his Majefty William the Third, King of 
Great Britain; who, by Order of Mis Ma¬ 
jefty, wrote a Letter to Father Faye/ , Ge¬ 
neral Commiffary' of our Order at Louvain, 
to deftre him “to give me leave to go Miffio¬ 
nary into America, and to continue in one 
of the United Provinces, till 1 had dige- 
fted into Order the Memoires of my Dif¬ 
covery. This General Commiffary being infor¬ 
med that the King of Spain, and the Ele¬ 
ctor of Bavaria conftnted that 1 fhould enter 
into the Service of His Majefly of Great 
Britain, granted me what 1 deftred, and 
font me to Antwerp, to take there in our 
Convent a Lay-Habit; and from thence, I 
went into Holland, having^ receivedfome Mo¬ 
ney from Mr. Hill, by Order of Mr. Blath¬ 
wait. 

J deftgned to live at Amfterdam for fome 
time; but fome Reafons obliged me to go to 
Utrecht, where 1 ftnifhed the Fir ft Volume 
of the Account of my Difcovery which I 
hope will prove advantageous to Europe , 

and 



The PREFACE. 

And efpecidy to the Englifh Nation, to whofe 
Service I entirely Devote my felf. 

I cannot fufficiently acknowledge the Favours 

of Mr. Blathwait, who has fo generoujh 

provided for my Subfifience, and did me the 
Honour to pre/ent me tp His Majefty before 

His Departure for England. I am aljo ve-> 

ry much obliged to the Duke of Ormond, and 
the Earl of Athlone, for the Civilities l 
have Received from them: They have open 

admitted me to their Table, and granted Jeve* 

ral Protections in Flanders upon my Recom¬ 

mendations. . . - 
l hope the Reader will be pleafed with the 

Account of my Difcovery ; not for the Fine 

nets of the Language, and the Noblenejs of 

the Expreffion, but only upon Account of 
its Importance, and of the Sincerity where, 

with ’tit written. The Bookfeller has added 

a Map, and fome other Cutts, which are an 

Ornament to the Book, and very ufeful for the 

better underflanding of it. 

THE 

The Contents of the Chapters. 

THE Occnflon »f undertaking this Voyage. 
Chap, i* The Motives which engaged the Author 

of this Difcovwy tp undertake the Viyage^ whereof yoh 
have here a Relation. 

Chap. 2. The means by which the Author accuftom' dhim- 
felf to endure the Travail and Fatigue of his laborious 
A'Hjfion. 

Chap.3. A Defcriptionofthofc CanOifs that they make ufe of 

in the Summer-time in Americarfor the conveniency df 

Travelling. 
Chap. 4. Other Motives that induced the Author more 

forcibly to undertake this Difcovery. , 
Chap. <?. A Defer iyt ion of Fort Catarokpuy, calFd finct 

Fort Frontenac. 
Chap. 6. A Defcription of fome Frejh-water Lakes, the 

preatefi and the pie afant eft in the Vniverfe. 
Chap.7. >4 Defcription of the fall of the River Niagara fhat 

is to be feen betwixt the Lqke Ontario and that a/Eriei 
Chap. 8. A Defcription of the Lake Erie. 
Chap. 9. A Defcription of the Lake Huron. 
Chap. 10. A Defcription of the Lakh call'd by the Sava¬ 

ges Illinduaek, and by the French, Illinois. 
Chap. 11. A jhort Defcription of the Vpper Lake. 
Chap. 12. What is the Predominant Genius of the Inha¬ 

bitants of Canada. 
Chap.i 3 .A Defcription of my fir ft Imbarkment in a Canon 

at Quebec, the Capital City of Canada, being bound 
for the South-Weft of New-France, or Canada. 

Chap. 14.^ Defcription of my fecond Embarkment at 
Fort Frontenac, in a Brigantine upon the Lake Onta¬ 
rio flr Frontenac. 

Chap. 15. An Account of the Embajfte to the Iroquele1 
Tfonnontouans. 

Chap. 16. A Defcription of a , Ship of Sixty Tuns, which 
we built near the Streights of the Lake Erie, dating the' 
Winter and Spring of the Tear 1$79* 

• B Chap* 



! The Contents of the Chapters.'1 
Cbap. 17* The Author's Return to Fort Frontenac. 
Chap. 18. An Account of our Second Embarkment from 

Fort Frontenac. 
Chap, ip. An Account of our Third Embarkment from 

the Mouth of the Lake Erie. 
Chap. 20. An Account of what happen'd in ourPaffge 

from the Lake Erie unto the Lake Huron. 
Chap. 21. An Account of our Navigation on the Lake 

Huron to Miflilimakinak. 
Chap. 22. An Account of our Sailing from Miflilimaki¬ 

nak, into the Lake of the Illinois. ? 
Chap. 23. An Account of our Embarkment in Canon's to 

continue our Difcovery, from the Bay of Puans,r0 the 
Miami’s on the Lake of the Illinois. 

Chap. 24. A Defer ipt ion of the Calumet, or Great Pipe. 
Chap. 25. A Continuation of our Difcovery *, with an 

Account of our Navigation to the farther end of the 

Lake of the Illinois in our Canons. 
Chap. 26. An Account of the Peace made between us and 

the Outtouagami’s. 
Chap. 27. An Account of the Building of a Fort and a 

Houfe near the River Miamis. 
Chap. 28. A Continuation of our Voyage from Fort Mia- 

mis to Ate River of the Illinois , 

Chap. 29. An Account of our Embarkment at the Head 
of the River of t he Illinois. 

Chap. 30. A Defer ipt ion of the Hunting of iht wild Bulls 
and Cows, by the Savages ; Of the bignefs of thofe 
Bcatts \ and of the Advantages and Improvements that 
may be made of the Plain where they Pasture-, and of 
the Woods thereabouts. _ 

Chap. 31 .An Account of our Arrival to the Country of 
the Illinois, one of the moft numerous Nations of the 
Sabages of America. , . ;- 

Chap. 32. An Account of what hapned to us while we re¬ 
mained among the Illinois, till the building of a New 

Fort. ^ . 
Chap. 33. Reflexions upon theTemper and Manners of the 

Illinois, and the little Difpofttion they have to embrace 
Chriflianity.. u Chap. 

The Contents of the. Chapters. 
Chap. 34. An Account of the Building of a New Fort on 

the River of the Illinois, named by the Savages Che- 
cagou, and by us Fort Crevecceur ,asalfo a Barque to 
go down the River Mefchafipi. 

Chap. 3 5. Containing an Account of what was tranfaXed 
at Fort Crcvecoeur before M. la Sailed return to Fort 
Frontenac ; and the InftruXions we received from a 
Savage concerning the River Mefchafipi. 

Chap. $6, The Author Jets out from Fort Grevecceur, to 
continue his Voyage. 

Chap. 37. The Courfe of the River Mefchafipi from the 
Mouth of the River of the Illiiiois, to the Sea ' which 
the Author did not think fo fit to publifh in his Louifiana; 
with an Account of the reafons he had to undertake that 
Difcovery. 

Chap. 3 8 ,A Continuation, of our Voyape on the River Mef¬ 
chafipi; / . : 

Chap. 39! kcafons which obliged us to return towards the 
Socurceof the River Mefchafipi, without going any far* 
ther toward the Sea'. 

Chap; 40; An Account of our Departure from Koroa, to 
continue our Voyage. 

Chap. 41. A particular Account of the River Mefchafipi; 
Of the Country thro' which it flows ; and of the Mines 
ofCopper * Leadi and Coals we difcover\d in our Voyage. 

Chap. 42. An Account of the various Languages oft he. 
Nations inhabiting the Banks of the Meichafipi; Of 

' their Submiffton to their Chief; of the difference of their 
Manners from the Savages of Canada, and of the diffi* 

- culties+ or rather impoffibiliti'es attending their Con- 
■, verfion. - 

Chap.' 43. An Account of the Fifhery of the Sturgeons 5 
and of the Courfe we took, for fear of meeting feme ofour 
Men from Fort Grevecceur. 

Chap. 44: A Jhort Account of the Rivers f hat fail into the 
Mefchafipi; of the Lake of Tears 5 of the Fall of St. 
itnthony ; of the wild Oats of that Country j and 
ftwwl Other Circumflanc’et of our Voyage. 

hi ' 



The Contents of the Chapters. 
Than AS The Author and his Canon-Men are taken by 

the Savares, who, after feveral Attempts upon their 
hives, cany them away with_ them into their Coun¬ 
try above the River Mefcbafipi.' 

riian 4-6 The Refolution which the Barbarians took to 
carry the Author and his two Men along with them up 
into their Country, above the River Mefchafipi. . . 

Chap. Al-The many Outrages done us by the Savages, be¬ 
fore we arriv’d in their Country. "They frequently defign 

Chap* 48* The Advantages which the Savages of the 
North have overthofe of the South, in relation to the 
War: As alfo the Ceremony which was perform d by one 
of our Captains, having caus’d us to halt at Noon. _ 

Chan. 4.9. What Wricks and Artifices were ns d by Aqui- 
paevtetin to cheat us handfomly of our Goods % with ma- 

m other Accidents that happen'd in our Voyage. 
Chap <o. The Elders weep for m during the Night. New 

Outrages done m by Aquipaguetin. The manner how 
the Savares make fire by Frittion. 

Chap < i Ceremonies us'd by t he Savages when they Jhare 
their Prifoners. Continuation of our Journey by Land. 

Chad’s2* ^?r€at Contefi arifes wgft fhe s^aSesi 
about dividing our Merchandlfe and Equipage *, as alfo 

•» my Sacerdotal Ornaments and little Cheft. . 1 
Chap s 3 •The Troop approaches the Village. AQrand Con 

Cult amontft the Savages, whether they Jhould Kill as, or 
fave anT adopt ns for their Sons. The Reception wmch 
we had from them •, and the ufe they made of my ChafifioU. 

Chap.S4.Tk Author's Reception by the Relations of Aqui- 
paeetuin .They make him fvoeat to recovet him of his Fa- 
times. The ufe they make of his Chafuble and other Qr- 

Chap!^s. The Author like to befamflfd. They admire 
his Compafs, and an Iron Rot which he had. He makes 
a DiBionary, and infracts them in V oints of Religion, 
in relation to Poligamy and Celibacy. ^ * 

Chap. Stf- The.mojt confiderable Captain of the Iflatl and 
Nadoueflians upbraid thofe that took us. The Author 
Baptises the Daughter of Mamenifi. Chap, 

The Contents of the Chapters. 
Chap. 57. An Embaffy fent to the Ifl&ti by the Savages 

that inhabit t o the Wefi of them. Whence it appears that 
there is no fuch thing as the Streights of Anian and that 
Japan is on the fame Continent as Louifiana. 

Chap. 58. The Iflati affcmble to hum the Wild-Bull. Re- 
fufal of the two Canon-Men to take the Author into their 
‘Canon, in order to go down the River of St. Francis. 

Chap. 59. The Savages halt above the Fall of St. Anthony 
of Padua. They are fir eight en'd for Provifions. The 

• Author ffivith Picard, ret urns to the River Onifconfin. 
The Adventures of the Vyage. 

Chap. 60. The Hunting of theTortoife. The Authors Ca¬ 
non is carry'd off by a Sudden blafi of Wind, which was 
like to have reduc'd him and his Companions to great 
Streights. 

Chap. 61. We continue our Courfe in fear 'ch of the River 

Ouifconfin. Aquipaguetinjz/?^ us andge\s thither be¬ 
fore ns. We fnbfifi meerly by Providence. 

Chap. 62. Great Streights which the Author ahd his Com¬ 
panion are reduc'd to in their Vyage. They at lafi meet 
again with the Savages at their return from Pluming. 

Chap. 63. The SavagesAVomen hide their Provifions up 
and down in private Holes. They go down the River 
again a fecond time. Addrefs of the Savages. Bravery 
of one of the Savages. 

Chap. 64. Arrival of the Sieitr du Luth in our Camp. 
He defires us to return with him and his followers to the 
Country of the Iflati and Nadoueflians. leaf my Co¬ 
verlet over a dead Man. The Savages are pleas'd at it. 

Chap. 6 5. The Author takes his leave of the Savages to 
return to Canada. A Savage, u flam by his Chief, for 
adviftng to kill its* Difpute between the Si ear du Luth 
and me, about the Sacrifice of Barbarians. 

Chap. 66.TheSicur du Luth is in a great Conficrnation at 
the Ajpcarance of a Fleet of the Savages, who fur pric'd 
m before we were got into the River Ouifqontin. 

Chap. 67. The Author's Voyage from the Month of the. 
River Ouifconfin, to the great Bay of the Pua .is. 

CHAP. 



The Contents of the Chapters. 
.Chap. 68« The Author and his Company flay fome time a* 

mongfi the Puans. Original of the Name. They cele> 
brated the Mafs here, and winter at Miflllimakinak. 

Chap. 69. The Author's Departure from Miflilimaki- 
mk. He paps two great Lakes.Taking of a Great Bear: 
Some particulars relating to the Flefh of that Beaft. 

Chap. 70. The meeting of the Author and a certain Cap¬ 
tain of the Outtaoua&s, nam'd Talon by the Men- 
dant of that Name upon the Take of Erie } who re¬ 
counts to him many Adventures of his Family'and Na¬ 
tion. Further Obfervations upon the great Fall or Cata¬ 
ract o/Niagara. 

Chap. 71. The Author fets out from the Fort which is at 
the Mouth of the River Niagara, and obliges the Iro¬ 
quois affembled in Council, to deliver up the Slaves they 
had made Upon the Outtaouafts. 

Chap. 72. The Author fets out from the Tibnnontouan$ 
Iroquois, and comes to Fort Fr ontenac. 

Chap. 73. The Author fets out from Fort Froptenac, and 
gaffes over the rapid Stream, which is call'dThe long 
fall. He is kindly receiv'd at Montreal by Count 
Frontenac. 

Chap. 74 • A great Defeat of the Illinois ,that were attack'd 
and furp rimed by the Iroquois. 

Chap. 75. The Savages Kikapoux murther Father Ga¬ 
briel de la Ribourde, a RecolleCt Miffonary. 

Chap. 7<J. The Author's Return from his Difcovery to 
Quebec *, and what happened at his Arrival at the Con-, 
vent of Our Lady of Angels near that Town. 
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New Difcovery 
O F A 

' Country greater than Europe, 
* 

Situated in America, betwixt New-Mexico 

and the Frozen-Sea. 

/ * 

The Occafton of under taking, this Vtoyage. MEN are never weary of Contemplating , 
thofe Objects that are before their Eyes, 
becaufe they difeover a thou (and ravilh- 
ing Excellencies therein, capable to af¬ 

ford ’em both Satisfaction and Inttruftion. The 
Wonders they there meet with, are fo iurpriung, 
and fas it were) enchanting, that they are necel- 
farily engaged to furvey the fame with all pofllble 
Exa&nefs, in order to fatisfie their natural Cunohty, 
and’ inform their Minds.' . u 

The Condition of Travellers is very near the 
fame. They’re never weary of making new DUco- 
veries. They’re indefatigable in rambling through 
unknown Countries and Kingdoms not mention d 
in' Hiftory; feafting their Mmds with the Satistadti- 

'<on of gratifying and enriching the World with fome- 
thing unheard of, and whereof they had never any 

• Idea before. Tis true, fuch Enterprises expofe em 
to infinite Fatigue and Danger s But herewith they 
folace themfelves, and perfevere to fufter aU^wiq 
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Plea fit re in that they hope to contribute thereby 
both to the pnblick Good, and to the Glory of God, 
while at, the fame time they are gratifying their own 
natural Inclinations; and hence it is, they are fo 
powerfully bent to make thefe Difcovenes, to feek 
out ft range Countries and unknown Nations, where¬ 
of they had never before heard. 

Thofe whole Aim in undertaking Voyages, is to 
enlarge the Bounds of Chrift’s Kingdom, and ad¬ 
vance the Glory of God, do upon that Profpefl a-’ 
lone valiantly venture their Lives, making ’em of 
no Account. They endure the greateft Fatigues, and 
travel fe the moft unpaflable \Vays and horrid Pre¬ 
cipices, in order to the Execution of their Defigns; 
being pufli d on by the Hopes they entertain of Pro¬ 
moting by thefe means the Glory of him who crea¬ 
ted em, and under whofe Conduct they undertake 
fuch toilfome Voyages. 

It’s ufual to fee fome undaunted Men boldly en¬ 
counter the moll frightful of Deaths, both in Bat¬ 
tles and in dangerous Voyages: They are fuch as are 
not difeouraged by all the Hazards that furround 
em either by Sea or Land; nothing being able to 
withfhind the Valour and Courage that prompts ’em 
to attempt any thing. Therefore is it, that we oft- 
times fee ’em fucceed in obtaining their Defigns, 
and comparing their moft difficult Enterprizes. Vet 
it s to be acknowledg’d, that if they took a ferious 
View before hand, of the Perils they’re about to 
encounter, and confider’d ’em in cold Blood, they 
would perhaps find Difficulty to perfuade themfelves 
into fiich refblute Thoughts} at Iea/h, they would 
not form their Defigns after fuch a daring and fearlefs 
manner. But generally fpeaking, they do not furvey 
their Dangers beforehand, any otherwife than by the 
Lump, and with atranfient View; and having once 
. ^ ^Hands to the Work, Occafion engages ?eni 
infallibly, and entices ’em further on than they 
coud have believ’d at firfl. Infomuch that many 

of 
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of the great Difcoveries owing to Voyages, are rather 
theRefultof Chance; than any well form’d Defign. 

Something of the fame Nature has happen’d to 
my felf in the Difcovery I'now bring to Light. I 
was from my Infancy very fond of Travelling; 
and my natural Curiofity induc’d me to vifit many 
Parts of Europe one after another. But not being fa- 
tisfied with that, I found my felf inclin’d to enter¬ 
tain more diflant Prolpefts, and was eager upon fee¬ 
ing remoter Countries and Nations that had not yet 
been heard of; and in gratifying this natural Itch, 
was I led to this Difcovery of a vail: and large Coun¬ 
try, where no European ever was before my felf. 

•’Tis true indeed, I could not forefee the Emba. 
raffing Difficulties and Dangers I muft of neceffity 
encounter with in this my painfull Voyage. Nay, 
perhaps the Very Thoughts of ’em might havedif- 
courag’d and fear’d me from attempting a Defign 
fo laborious and toilfome, and environ’d with fuch 
frightful Difficulties. But maugre all thefe Difcou- 
ragements. I’ve at length perfedted my Defign, the 
Undertaking of which was enough to frighten any 
other but my felf. In which I’ve fatisfy’d my De¬ 
fires, both in regard to the curiofity I had to fee new 
Countries, and Arrange Faces; and alfo upon the 
Account of my Rcfolution to employ and dedicate my 
felf, to the Glory of God and the Salvation of Souls. 

1 hus it was that I difeover’d a wonderful Country 
never known till now; of which I here give an am¬ 
ple Defcription; and (as I think) circumftantiated 
enough: It being divided into feveral fmall Chap¬ 
ters, for the Convcnicncy of the Reader. I hope 
the Publick will return me Thanks for my Pains, 
becaufe of the Advantage that may accrue to it by 
the fame. However the World’s Approbation /hall 
fufficicntly recompenfe all the Trouble and Dangers 
I’ve gone through. 

I am not infenlible of the Reflections I fliall meet 
with from fuch as never dar’d to travel themfelves 
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or never read the Hiftories of the Curious and 
brave, who have given Relations of the ftrange 
Countries they have taken upon them to fee; I doubt 
not but that fort of Cattle will account of this my 
Difcovery as being falfe and incredible. But what 
they fay lhall not trouble me much: They them- 
ftlves were never Matters of the Courage and Va- 

. lour which infpires Men to undertake the glorious 
Enterpm.es that gain ’em Repntation in the World, 
being confin’d within narrow Bounds, and want¬ 
ing a Soul to atchieve any thing that can procure 
’em a dittinguilhing and advantageous Character a- 
mong Men. It were better therefore for fuch to 
admire what they cannot comprehend, and reft fa- 
tisfy’d in a wife and profound Silence, than thus 
foolilhly to blame what they know nothing of. 

Travellers are generally accus’d of venting an In¬ 
finity of Lyes and Impoftures: But Men of a mag¬ 
nanimous and film Courage are above fuch filly 
Railleries: For when they’ve done all to blacken our 
Reputation, we lhall ftill receive for our Reward, 
the Efteem and Approbation of Men of Honour; 
who being endow’d with knowing and penetrating 
Souls, are capable to give an equal and impartial 
Judgment of Travels, and of the juft Merit of fuch 
as have hazarded their Lives for the Glory of God 
and the Good of the Publick. It is this happy and 
agreeable Recompence that makes the daring Tra¬ 
vellers fo valiantly expofe themfelves to all manner of 
Fatigues and Dangers, that by fo doing, they may 
become ufefull to Mankind. 

1 ---->----- 

CHAP. I. 

Tie Motives which engag’d the slut hor of this Difcovery to 
undert ake the Vyage, whereof you have here a Relation, 

I Always found in my felf a ftrong Inclination to 
retire from the World, and regulate my Life ac¬ 

cording 
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cording to the Rules of pure and fevere Virtue: and 
in compliance with this Humour, I enter’d into the 
Francifctm Order, defigning to confine my felf to an 
auftere Way of Living. I was over-joy’d then, when 
I read in Hiftory the Travels and Voyages of the Fa¬ 
thers of my own Order, who indeed were the Firft 
that undertook Millions into any foreign Country. And 
oft-times reprefented to my felf, that there could be 
nothing greater or mote glorious than to inftruA the 
Ignorant and Barbarous, and lead ’em to the light of 
the Gofpel; and having remark’d, that the Francifcans 
had behav’d themfelves in thisWork, with a great deal 
of Zeal and Succefs, I found this begat in my Mind 
a Defire of tracing their Footftcps, and dedicating 
my felf after their Example, to the Glory of God, 
and the Salvation of Souls. 

In reading .the Hiftory of our Order, I obferv’d, 
that in a general Alfembly held in the Year 1621. it 
was reckon’d, that fince the firft going of the Reve¬ 
rend Father Martin de V,dence (one of our firft Refor¬ 
mers) into America, there had been five hundred Con¬ 
vents of Recollefts, eftablilh’d in that New World, 
and diftributed into Two and twenty Provinces. As 
I advanc’d in Years, this Inclination to travel did fo 
much the more fix it felf in my Mind. It is true, 
one of my Sifters that was marry’d at Ghent, and 
'whom I lov’d very tenderly, did dilfuade me from my 
Defign as much as file could, ajid never ceas’d to re¬ 
double her Solicitations to that purpofe, while I had 
occafion to be with her in that Great City, whither I 
had gone to learn the Dutch Language: But being foli- 
cited on the other hand, by many of my Friends at Am- 
fterdam, to go to the Eajt-Indies, my natural Inclina¬ 
tion, join’d to the Influence of their requelfs, did 
move me much, and had alrnoit determin’d me to 
Undertake a Sea-Voyage. 

Seeing then that all the Remonftrances of my Sifter 
could not dilfuade me from Travelling, I firft under¬ 
took a Journey into Italy; and in Obedience to the 
* Orders 
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Orders of niy Supcriour, vifited all the great Chur¬ 
ches, and molt Confiderable Convents of our Order, 
both in that Country, and in Germany ■, which did in 
fomemcafure gratifie the Curiofity of my Temper. 
But having return’d to the Netherlands, the Reverend 
Father William Herinx, late Bilhop of Ipres, manifelt- 
ed his averfenefs to . the Refolution I had taken of 
continuing to travel, by detaining me in the Con¬ 
vent of Halles in Hainault, where 1 was oblig’d to per¬ 
form the Office of Preacher for a Year. After which, 
with the confent of my Superiour, I went into the 
Country of Artois, from whence I was font to Ca¬ 
lais, to act the part of a Adcndicant there in time of 
Herring-falting. 

Being there,-1 was paffionately in love with hear¬ 
ing the Relations that Matters of Ships gave of their 
Voyages. Afterwards I return’d to our Convent at 
Biez., by the way of Dunkirk: But I us’d oft-times 
tofculk behind the Doors of Vi&ualling-Houfes, to 
hear the Sea-men give an Account of their Adven¬ 
tures. The Smoak of Tobacco was offenflve to me, 
and created Pain in my Stomach, while I was thus 
intent upon giving car to their Relations: But for all 
I was very attentive to the Accounts they gave of 
their Encounters by Sea, the Perils they had gone 
through, and all the Accidents which befell them in 
their long Voyages. This Occupation was lb agree¬ 
able and engaging, that I have fpent whole Days and 
Mights at it without eating * for hereby I always 
came to underfland fome new thing, concerning the 
CuJtoms and Ways of Living in remote Places and 
concerning the Plealantnefs, Fertility, and Riches of 
the Countries whore thefe Men had been. 

This confirm’d me more and more in my former 
Refolution ; and that I might advance it yet further, 
1 went Millionary into molt part of the Towns of 
Holland j and Hopp’d at length at Adaftreicht, for 
eight Months together, where I adminiller’d the Sa¬ 
craments to above Three thoufand wounded Men: 

In 
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In which Occupation I ventur’d many Dangers 
among the Sick People, being taken ill both of a 
Spotted Fever and a Dyfenterie, which brought me 
very low, and near unto Death : But God at length 
reltor’d me to my former Health, by the Care and 
Help of a very skillfull Dutch Phyfician. 

The lingular Zeal I had for promoting the Good 
of Souls, engag’d me the Year following to be pre- 
fent at the Battle of Seneffe, where I was bulled in 
adminiftring Comfort to the poor wounded Men: 
Till at length, after having endur’d all manner of 
Fatigue and Toil, and having run the rifque of ex¬ 
treme Dangers at Sieges of Towns in the Trenches, 
and in Fields of Battle, (where I never ceas’d to ex- 
pofe my felf for the good of Mens Souls) while 
thefe Bloody Men were breathing nothing but Slaugh¬ 
ter and Blood, I happily found my felf in a condi¬ 
tion to fatisfic my firft Inclination: For I then re¬ 
ceiv’d Orders from my Superionrs to go for Rochcl, in 
order to embark in Quality of Millionary for Canada. 
Within Two Leagues of that City I perform’d the 
Function of a Curate near two Months -, being invi¬ 
ted fo to do by the Pallor of the Place, who had occa- 
fion to be abfent from his Charge. But afterwards I to¬ 
tally refign’d rtiy felf to the Providence of God, and be¬ 
gun a Voyage of Twelve or Thirteen hundred Leagues 
over,and perhaps the greatelb that can be made by Sea. 

I embark’d in the Company of Mr. Francis de La¬ 
val, created then Bilhop of PMre'c in partibus Infideli- 

■ urn, and fincethe Bilhop of Quebec, the Capital City of 
Canada, and now my inclination to travel increas’d 
more and more: Yet I llaid In that Country four 
Years, and was fent thence in Million, while the Abbot 
of iv»e/o»,prefent Archbilhop of Cambray refided there. 

I fhall not here recount the feveral Adventures of 
our Voyage, nor the F/ights we were engag’d in with 
the Ships of Turkey, Tunis, and Algiers, who attem¬ 
pted feveral times to have taken us •, but without fuc- 
cefs. Nor lhall I ftay to relate our Approach to Capc- 

Breton, 
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Breton, where we beheld with incredible Delight the 
Battle ordinarily fought betwixt .the Fifhcs call’d 
Ffpadons and the Whales, their Mortal Enemies: nei¬ 
ther am I to detain my Reader with an Account of 
what vail Quantities of Filh we took at Forty Fa¬ 
thom Water, upon the Great Bank of New-found. 
Land-, or what great numbers of Ships we rencoun- 
tred with, that were bound thither from different 
Nations to fiih in thefe Places, which afford fuch in¬ 
finite Numbers of all manner of Fifties. Thefe di¬ 
verting lights were very agreeable to all our Crew, 
which was then, about an Hundred Men Itrong, to 
three Fourths of whom I adminiilred the Sacraments- 
they being Catholicks. 1 perform’d likewife Divine 
Service every Day while the Weather was calm : and 
we fung the itinerray of the Clergy, tranilated into 
trench Veric, after the Evening Prayers. 

Thus we fwectly pafs’d our Time a-board ’till at 
length we arrived at Quebt* ,the Capital City of Canada: 

CHAP. II. 

The Means by which the Author accufiom'd himfclf to en¬ 
dure the Travail and Fatigue of his laborious Mijfioni 

MR. F> ancis de Laval, Bilhop of Petre'c, having 
taken poflelfion of the Bilhoprick of Quebec, 

winch was conferr’d toon him by Pope ClemTnt X; 
and that contrary to ffie Sentiments of many Perfons 
of Quality, who, by means ot his Preferment, were 
fruitrated of their own Pretenlions: This Reverend 
Prelate (I fay) having taken into conliderationthe 
Fervency of my Zeal in Preaching the Gofpel in my 
\ oyage, my afliduous Diligence in performing Di- 
vine Service, and the Care I had taken to hinder the 
Young Fellows of our Crew from keeping loofe 
Company with the Women and Maids that came 
along with us (for which I had oft times been re¬ 

warded 
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warded with Anger and Hatred ) thefe Reafons 
and fuch like, procur’d me the favour and Applaufe 
of this Uluftrious Prelate, he obliging me to Preach ill 
Advent andXf»f to the Cloifter of St. Auguftine in 
the Hofpital of Quebec. 

But in the mean while, all this did not fatisfic my 
natural Inclination: 1 us’d oft-times to go fome 
Twenty or Thirty Leagues off the Town to fee the 
Country, wearing a little Hood, and making ufe of 
large Rackets, without which I had been in danger ot 
falling headlong over fearful Precipices. Sometimes 
to eafe my felf a little, 1 made a great Dog I had 
brought with me, drag my little Baggage along, that 
I might arrive the fooner at Tni> Rivieres, St. Anne, 

and Cape Tourmente, Bonrgroyal, the Point dc Levi,and 
at the lfland of St. Lawrence, whither I deligned to 
go. There I alTembled together, in one of the largcfl: 
Cottages of that Country, as many People as I could 
gather , whom in fome time I admitted to Confejlion, 
and to the 1 Holy Communion. In the Night-time I 
had nothing to cover me but a Cloak; and fometime 
the Froft pierc’d to my very Bones, which oblig’d 
me to make a Fire five or fix times in a Night, to pre¬ 
vent my freezing to death. My Commons add were 
very fhort, fcarce more than to keep me from ftar- 
ving. 

In the Summer-feafon I was oblig’d, in order to 
continue my Miffion, to travel in Canon’s, that is, a 
fort of little Boats (which 1 fhall defetibe hereafter) 
that they make ufe of in Lakes and Rivers: Which 
fort of Contrivance fucceeded well enough where ' 
the Water was lhallow, or about two or three Foot 
deep j But when we came to any deeper Place, then 
the Boat, which was round underneath, was in dan¬ 
ger of over-turning, infomuch that I had certainly 
perilhed in the Water, had not I taken a circumlpeft 
Care of my felf. 

However, I found my felf oblig’d to travail after 
this manner, for there were no pallable Roads in this 

Country 
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Country ; it being impoffible to Travel over-land i*1 
thefe new Colonies, becaufe of that Infinite number 
of Trees and Woods that befet them on ail iidesi 
which muft needs be cut down or burn’d before any 
paflable Way be made. 

CHAP III. 

A Defer!ft ion of thofc Canou’s that they make life of in the 
Summer-time tn America, for the Conveniency of tra¬ 
velling. 

THcfe Canon’s are round underneath, as I faid 
but now, and pointed.at the two Ends, not 

'unlike the Venetian Gondals: Without them it were 
impoflible to travel in America, for the Country is full 
ofvaftand wide extended Forefts: Befides, the im¬ 
petuous Winds fometimes pluck up the Trees by the 
Roots, and Time it fclf ranverfes great numbers of 
’em, which tumbling down through Age, are piled 
fo one upon another, that the Ways are totally em- 
barafs’d, and rendred tinpaffable. 

The Savages are very ingenious in making thefe 
Canou’s: They make them of the Bark of Birch- 
Trees, which they pull very neatly off that fort of 
Trees, they being confiderably bigger than thofe of 
Europe. They betake themfelves to this Work general-’ 
ly about the end of Winter, in the vaft Forefts that 
lie towards the Northen Parts of thefe Countries. 

For fupporting this Bark they line it within with 
Ribs or pieces of white Wood, or Cedar about four 
Fingers broad ; this they furbifli up with fmall Poles 
made fmooth, that make the Circumference of the 
Canou ; then by other Poles going a-crofs, about an 
Inch, or an Inch and half thick, which are very 
fmoothly polilh’d ; thefe they joynon both fides td 
the Bark by fmall Roots of Trees cloven in two, not 
much unlike the Willows that we make our Baskets 
of in Europe. Thefe 
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Thefe Canou’s have no Rudder, as the bigger Shal¬ 

lops have, for they row them along meerly by the 
force of their Arms with feme fmall Oars ; and can 
turn them with an incredible fwifitnefs,and direct them 
whither they lift. Thofe that are accuftom’d to ma¬ 
nage them, can make them fail at a wonderfulratp, 
even in calm Weather ; but when the Wind is fa¬ 
vourable,they are expedite to a Miracle; for they then 
tnake ufe of little Sails made of the fame Bark, but 
thinner than that of the Canou’s. As for the Euro¬ 
peans, that by long ufage come to be well vers’d in 
this fort of Tackling, they make ufe of about four 
Ells of Linnen Cloth, hoifted up on a little Maft, the 
foot of which ftands in a Hole made in a fquare piece 
of light Wood, that is faftned betwixt the Ribs and 
the Bark of the Canou’s towards the Bottom. 

Thofe that are well skill’d in managing thefe Ca- 
tiou’s can fail Thirty or Thirty five Leagues in a 
Pay down a River, and fometimes more in Lakes* 
if the Wind be favourable : But feme of ’em are 
much bigger than others. They carry generally 
about a Thoufand pound Weight, feme Twelve hun¬ 
dred, and the biggeft not above Fifteen hundred 
Pounds. The leaft of ’em can carry three or four 
Hundred pound weight, together with two Men or 
Women to fteer them along. But the Greater muft 
have Three or Four Men to manage them, and fome¬ 
times when Bufinefs requires Expedition* Seven or 
Eight to quicken their pace. 

CHAP. IV. 

Other Motives . that induced the Author more forcibly to 
undertake this Difeo very. 

I Was paffionatly zealous, in imitation of many 
Fathers of my Order, forEnlarging the Limits 

Ch riftiajuity* and converting the barbarous Ame- 
Q ricatfi 
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ricavs to the Belief of theGofpel: and inpurfuance 
of that Defign, I look’d upon the Employment of a 
jMiffwmry as a moll: honourable Poll for me ; lo that 
whenever I found*the opportunity of a Million, I 
willingly embraced it ^ tho’ it oblig’d me to Travel 
more than Twelve hundred Leagues off Canada: Yet 
I perfnaded feveral to accompany me in my Voyage1 
and neglefted not any thing that might tend to the 
furtherance of my Defign. 

At firft, for a Trial I was fent in Million about 
a Hundred and twenty Leagues beyond Quebec. I 
went up by the way of the %River St.'Laurence^ and 
arriv’d at length.at the brink of a Lake call’d by the 
Natives Ontario, which I lhall deferibe hereafter. 
Being there, I perfnaded feveral of the barbarous 
L ocjiiefc, to cultivate the Ground, and prepare fome 
Wood for building a’Lodge for us. Then I made 
them ereft a Crofs of an extraordinary height and 
bignefs ^ and built a Chapel near to the Lake, and 
fettled my felf there, with another of my own Or¬ 
der, by Name, Father Luke Bluffer, whom I had in¬ 
duc'd to come along with me, andwhodied fince 
in our Frana[fcan Convent upon the Sambre : I (hall 
have ticca lion afterwards to fpeak of him, for that 
we cohabited in Canada for a long time, and were 
Fellow-labourers in our Settlement at Catarokouy; 
which was the place where we oft-times Concerted 
the Meafurcs of making this Difcovery I am about 
to relate. I there gave my felf much to the reading 
of Voyages, and encreas’d the Ambition I had to 
purfue my Defign, from what Light the Savages 
imparted to us in that matter: Inline, I plainly per¬ 
ceiv’d by what Relations I had receiv’d of feveral 
Particulars in different Nations, that it was a mat¬ 
ter of no great difficulty to make confiderable Eftab- 
lifhments to the South-Eaft of the great Lakes ^ and 
that by the conveniency of a great River call’d//w, 
which paffes through the Country of the Iroqutfe, a 
Pallage might be made into the Sea at Cape Florida. 

(While 
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While I refided in that place, I made feveral little 

Tours, fometinies with the Inhabitants of Canada. 
that we had brought along to fettle at our Fort of 
Catarokouy •, fometimes in company of the Savages 
alone, with whom I converted frequently. And as 
l forelaw that the Iroquefe might become jealous and 
fiilpicious of our Discoveries, I refoiv’d to make a 
Tour round their Five Cantons ^ and in purfuance of 
this Defign, threw my felf among’em, being accom¬ 
panied only with a Soldier of our Fort, who tra¬ 
velled with nle Seventy Leagues, or near the Matter, 
tin this Occafion} we having our Feet Arm d with 
large Rackets to prevent the injury of the Snow, 
which abounds in that Country in the time of Whiten 

I had already acquir’d fome fmall Knowledge of 
the Iroquefe Language^ and while I travelled in this 
manner among them, they were furpriz’d to fee me 
walk in the Midft of Snow, and lodge my felfia 
the wild Forefts that their Country is full of. We 
were oblig’d to dig four Foot deep in the Snow, 
to make Fire at Night, after having journey’d Ten 
or Twelve Leagues over Day. Our Shoes were 
made after the Fafhion of thole of the Natives, but 
were not able to keep out the Snow, which melted 
asfoon as our Feet touch’d it, it having receiv’d heat 
from the motion of us walking along. We made 
ufe of the Barks of Trees to cover us when we 
went to fleep * and were carefully Sollicitous to keep 
in great Fires to defend us from the nipping Colds. 
In this lonefome Condition fpent we the Nights, 
Waiting the welcome return of the Sun, that we might 
go on in our Journey. As for Food, we had none* 
lave the Indian Corn grinded fmall, which we diluted 
with Water, to make it go down the better. 

Thus we pafs’d through the Countries of thz Hon- 
nehiouts and Honnontages, who gave us a very kind 
reception, and are the moft Warlike People of alt 
the Iroqttefc. When they faw us, t;hey put their Fore¬ 
fingers to their Mouths fignifying how much fur- 

C 2 pric’d 
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priz’d they were at the trouhlefom and difficult Jour- 
ney we had made in the middle of Winter. Then 
looking upon the mean and mortifying Habit of St. 
Francis, they cry’d aloud, Hetchitagon! that is, Bare¬ 
foot-, and did with all manner of paffion and afto- 
nifhment pronounce the Word Garmoron■, intimating, 
that it muft needs have been a Bufinels of great Im¬ 
portance, that mov’d us to attempt fuch a difficult 
Journey at fo unfeafonable a time. 

Thefe Savages regal’d us with Elk and Vemfon, 
drcfs’d after their own falhion, which we cat of, and 
afterwards took leave of ’em, going further on m 
our Journey. When we departed, we carry d our 
Bed-Cloaths on our Backs, and took with us a little 
Pot to boy 1 their Corn in. We pafs’d through Ways 
that were over-flown with Water, andfuchaswoud 
have been unpayable by any European: _ For when 
yve came at vaft Marffies and overflowing Brooks 
we were oblig’d to crawl along by the Trees. At 
length with much difficulty we arrived at Gannieltez., 
or Araicz., which is one of the Five Cantons of the 
Jroquefe, fituated about a large Days Journey from 
Ntn-Holland, call’d now Ncw-Tork: Being there, we 
were forc’d to feafon our Indian Corn (which we 
were wont to bruife betwixt two Stones) with lit¬ 
tle Frogs that the Natives gathered in the Meadows 
towards Eaflcr, when the Snow was all gone. 

We flay’d fome time with thefe People, lodg¬ 
ing with a fefuite that had been born at Lions, to 
tranferibe an Irotjucfc Dictionary. When the VVea- 
ther began to be more favourable, we chanc’d one 
Day to meet with three Dutch men on Horfe-back, 
who had come thither to traffick in Beavers-Skins: 
They were fent thither by Major Andrews, who is the 
PerfOri that fubdu’d Bofion and New-Tork for the King 
of England, and is at prefent Governour of Virginia. 

Thefe Gentlemen alighted from their Horfes, that 
we might mount.’em, taking us along with theni to 
JNew-Oranee to be regal’d there. As loon as they 
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heard me fpeak Dutch, they teftify’d a great deal of 
Friendlhip to me, and told me they had read fcveral 
Hiftories of the Difcoveries made by thofe of our 
Francifcan Order in the Northern Parts of America, 
but had never before feen any wear the Habit in 
thefe Countries as we did. They likewife exprefs’d 
the great defire they had to have me flay among 
them, for the Spiritual Comfort and Advantage of 
many Catholicks, who had come from our Nether¬ 
lands and fettled there: And I ffiould very willing¬ 
ly have yeilded to their intreaties in refiding there, 
but that I was afraid of giving any Jealoufie to the 
Jefuits, who had received me very Kindly and be¬ 
sides, I was aware of injuring the Colony of Canada, 
in refpedt to the Commerce they had with the Sava¬ 
ges of my Acquaintance, in Beavers and- Skins. 
We therefore, having teftifyed how much oblig’d 
we were to the Gentlemen for their Kindnefs, re¬ 
turned again to Catarokouy, with much lefs difficulty 
than we went. But all this had no other efleft than 
to augment; the Itching I had to difeover remoter 
Countries. 

CHAP. V. 

A Defcription of Fort Catarokouy, tali'd ftvi 1 
Fort Frontcnac. 

THisFort is fituated a Hundred Leagues from Out- 
bee (the Capital City of Canada) up the Ri¬ 

ver St. Laurence Southwards. It is built near to the 
Place where the Lake Ontario (which is as much 
as to fay, the pretty lake) difeharges it felf. 
It was furrounded with a Rampart, great Stakes and 
Pallifado’s, and four Baftions by the Order of Count 
Frontcnac, Governour-Generalof Canada. They found 
it neceflary to build this Fort for a Bulwark againft 
the Excurljons of the Irocjucfc, and to interrupt the 
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Trade of Skins that thefe Savages maintain with the 
Inhabitants of Nerv-York, and the Hollanders, who 
have fettled a new Colony there •, for they furnifh 
the Savages with Commodities at cheaper Rates than 
the French of Canada. 

The Iroquefe are an Infolent and barbarous Nation, 
that lias filed the Blood of more than Two millions 
of Souls in that vafl-extended Country. They 
would never ceafe from difturbing the Repofc of 
the Europeans, were it not for fear of their Fire- 
Arms : For they entertain no Commerce with 
them, lave in the Marchandile-Goods they Hand in 
need of, and in Arms, which they buy on purpofe 
to ufe againft their Neighbours} and by the means 
of which, they have compafs’d the Deftruftion of 
an infinite Number of People extending their bloo¬ 
dy Conqueft above 5 or 600 Leagues beyond their 
own Precin&s, and exterminating what ever Nation 
they hate. 

This Fort, which at firfl: was only furrounded with 
Stakes, Pallifado’s, and earthen Ramparts, has been 
enlarg'd iince the commencement of my Million 
into thefe Countries, to the circumference of Three 
hundred and fixty Toifes (each of thefe being fix 
Foot in length) and is now adorn’d with Free-Stone, 
which they find naturally polifh’d by the fhock of the 
Water upon the brink of the Lake Ontario or FYontqnac. 
They wrought at this Fort with fo much diligence 
and expedition, that in two Years time it was ad¬ 
vanc’d to this perfe&ion,. by the Care and Con¬ 
duit of Sieur-Cavelier dc la Salic, who was a Norman 
born •, a Man of great Conduct and profound Poli¬ 
cy. He oft-times pretended to me, that he was a 
Fariftan by Birth, thinking thereby to engage Father 
Luke Bnijfet before-Mention’d, and me, to put more 
confidence in him; For he had quickly obferv’d 
from our Ordinary Converfation, that the Flemings, 
and fevcral other Nations, are prone to be jealous of 
the Normans. I am fenfible that there are Men of 

Honour 
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Honour and Probity in Normandy, as well as elfe- 
where \ but neverthelefs it is certain, that other Na¬ 
tions are generally more free, and lefs lly and intri¬ 
guing, than the Inhabitants of that Province of France. 

This Fort Frontenac lies to the Northward ot this 
Lake, near to its Mouth, where it difeharges it felf* 
and is fituated in a Peninfula, of which the Ifihmns 
is digg’d into a Ditch. On the other fide, it has partly 
the Brink of the Lake furrounding it, partly a 
pretty fort of natural Mould, where all manner 
of Ships may ride fafely. 

The fituation of this Fort is fo advantageous, that 
they can eafily prevent the Sallies and Returns of the 
Iroquefe} and in the fpace of Twenty four Hours, 
can wage War with them in the Heart of their own 
Country. This is eafily compafs’d by the help of 
their Barques, of which I few Three all deck’d and 
mounted, at my laft departure thence. With thefe 
Barques, in a very little time, they can convey them- 
felves to the South-iide of the Lake, and pillage fif 
it be needful) the Country of the Tfonnontonans, who 
are the moll numerous of all the Provinces of the 
Iroquefe. They manure a great deal of Ground for 
lowing their Indian Corn in, of which they reap 
ordinarily in one Harveft as much as ferves’em for 
two Years: Then they put it into Caves digg’d in 
the Earth, and cover’d after fuch a manner, that no 
Rain can come at it. 

The Ground which lies along the Brink of this 
Lake is very fertile; In the fpace of two Years and 
a half that I refided there in difeharge of my 
fion, they cultivated more than a hundred Acres of 
it. Both the Indian and European Corn, Pulfe, Pot- 
Herbs, Gourds, and Water-Melons, throve very vveil. 
It is true indeed, that at firlt the Corn was much 
fpoifd by Grafhoppers j but this is a thing that hap¬ 
pens in all the Parts of Canada at the firfl cultiv itiug^ 
the Ground, by reafonof theextream Humidity ot 
all that Country. The firfl Planters we fent thi- 
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thar, bred up Poultry there, and tranfported with 
them Horned Bealls, which multiply’d there extteam- 
ly. They have ltatcly Trees, fit for building of 
Houles or Ships. Their Winter is by three Months 
ill or ter than at Canada. In fine, we 'have all the 
reafon to hope, that e’er long, a confiderable Colo¬ 
ny will be fettled in that Place. When 1 undertook 
jny great Voyage, I left thereabout Fifteen or Six¬ 
teen Families together, with Father Lake Buiffet a 
Recoiled, with whom I had us’d to aclminiftcr the Sa¬ 
craments in the Chapel of that Fort. 

While the Brink of the Lake was frozen, I walk’d 
upon the Ice to an Iroejttefe Village, call’d Ganneoufe, 
near to Rente, about nine Leagues off the Fort, in 
company of. the Sieur de la Salle above-mention’d. 
Thefe Savages prefented us with the Flelh of Elks 
and Porcupines, which we fed upon. After having 
difeours’d them fome time, we return’d, bringing 
with us a confiderable number of the Natives, in or¬ 
der to form a little Village of about Forty Cotta¬ 
ges to be inhabited by them, lying betwixt the Fort 
and -our Houfe of Million. Thefe Barbarians turn’d 
up the Ground for fowing Indian Corn and Pulfe, 
of which we gave them lome for their Gardens. 
We likewife taught them, contrary to their ufual 
cuftom of eating, to feed upon Soupe, made with 
Pulfe and Herbs, as we did. 

Father Luke and I made one Remark upon their 
Language, that they pronounc’d no Labial Letters, 
fuch as B,P,M,F. We had the Apoltolick Creed, 
the Lord’s Prayer, and our ordinary Litany, tranfla- 
ted into the Iroquefe Language, which we caus’d them 
to get by heart, and repeat to their Children, and 
forc’d their Children to pronounce as we did, by in¬ 
culcating to them the Labial Letters, and obliging 
’em to frequent converfe with the Children of the 
Europeans' that inhabited the Fort ^ fothat they mu¬ 
tually taught one another their Mother-Languages -r 
which ferv’d likewife to entertain a good Correfpon- 
dcncc with the Iroquefe. ^'hefe 
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Thefe Barbarians Ray’d always with us, except 
When they went a hunting; which was the thing 
we were much concern’d about: for when they went 
for five or fix Months ravaging through their vaft 
huge Forrefls, and lometimes Two hundred Leagues 
from their ordinary abode, they took their whole 
Family along with them. And thus they liv’d to¬ 
gether, feeding upon the Flelh of the wild Beafis 
they Rill’d with the Fire-Arms they us’d to receive of 
the Europeans, in exchange of their Skins: and it 
was impoffible for any Millionary to follow them 
into thefe wild Delarts; fo that their Children being 
abfent all the feafon of Hunting, forgot what we 
had inRill’d into them at Fort Front enac. 

The Inhabitants of Canada towards Quebec, Trots 
Rivieres, and the Ifle of Monreal, being fick of their 
long Wintersand feeing thofc of the Francifcan 
Order fettle themfelves at Front enac, where the Win¬ 
ter was three Months Ihorter, many of ’em refolv’d 
to tranfport their Families thither, and refide there. 
They reprefented to themfelves the Advantage that 
Ihould accrue to them, by having the Sacraments ad- 
minifired, and their Children educated by us, aud 
that for nothing for we ordinarily took no Com- 
penfation for the Inftru&ion we gave. 

There have always been fome fort of People who 
endeavour’d to render themfelves Mailers of Canada, 

and become Arbiters and Judges over all the Settle¬ 
ments there; for the compafling of which Delign, 
they left no means untry’d. They attributed to them¬ 
felves the Glory of all the Good Succefs that was had 
there: They dilpers’d their Miffionaries over all the 
Country, and endeavour’d to obRruft all our Deligns 
pt Fort Frontenac. In fine, they oblig’d our Recotleth 
to remove thence by the help of the Marquifs de Bc- 
nonville, the then Governour of Canada, whom they 
had wheedled into their IntereRs, and who hadfuf- 
fer’d himfelf to be impos'd upon by the Artifices of 
|hefe Men. 

I hope 
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I hope, that fome time or other God will re-efta- 
blifh our poor Monks in that Place ^ for their Dcfigns 
were always innocent and good and they could ne¬ 
ver have been made to retire thence, without doing 
them Injufticc. God leaves nothing unpunifh’d: The 
Day ihall come when he lhall take Vengence on 
thofe who did this Injury. I heard fome time ago, 
that the Iroquefe, who wage continual War with the 
French of Canada, have feiz’d the Fort of Catarekony, 
as alfo that the cruel Savages did fmoak in their Pipes 
fome of the Fingers of thofe who had procur’d the de¬ 
parture of our poor RccoMU from that Fort; and that 
the prefent I nhabitants of Canada have upbraided thofe 
who were the Authors of that Injufticc, with it. 

CHAP. VI. 

yf Dcfcription offome Frejh-rvater Lakes, the great eft and 

the pleafanteB in the Vniverfe. 

I Here commence the Defcription of the moft re¬ 
markable Things in this great Difcovery, that 

the Reader may the more cafily attain to the full 
Knowledge of our Voyage, by following the Map 
we have provided for that purpofe. 

The Lake Ontario receiv’d the Name of the Lake 
Frontenac, from the Illuftrious Count de Frontenac, 
Governor-General of Canada. All the World is 
acquainted with the Merit and Vertue of that No¬ 
ble Pcrfon: It is likewife well known, how anci¬ 
ent that Family is from which he is delcended, 
and what a glorious Train of Illuftrious Anceftors 
went before him, who were always thought worthy 
of the moft weighty Employments both Civil and 
Military ! His Family was always inviolably firm to 
the Interefts of their Sovereign, even in the moft 
perplex’d Times: Nay, I may fay upon this occafi- 
oa without giving Offence to the other Governors 
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of Canada, that have either preceded, or are to fuc- 
ceed him, That this Country was never govern’d 
with fo much Wifdom, Moderation, and Equity, as 
by the Count de Frontenac. 

I know very well, that thofe Men who afpire 
to be Mailers over all, have endeavour’d to blacken 
his Reputation, to eclipfe his Glory, and render him 
fufpe&ed. But I am bound to fay, to the Praife of 
that Illuftrious Nobleman, That for all the Ten 
Years he liv’d in that Country, he was a Father to 
the Poor *, a Proteftor to thofe that were in danger 
of being opprefs’d} nay, in fhort, his Converfation 
was a perfeft Model ot Virtue and Piety. Thofe of his 
Countrymen who were ftirr’d up againft him, by an 
Effect of their natural Levity and Ficklenefs, had 
the Mortification to fee him re-eftablifii’d in that 
very fame Government, of which their Calumnies 
and malignant Intrigues had endeavour’d to difpoflels 

. him. They had engag’d the Intendant of Chefneau 
in the fame Combination, having over-reach’d him 
by their cunning Artifices. Yet notwithftanding all 
thefe un juft Cenfures, l came to underftand of late, that 
they regret much the want of that Illuftrious Count. 

It was therefore in Honour of this Worthy Count, 
that they gave to the Lake the Name of Frontenac, in 
order to perpetuate his Memory in that Country. 
This Lake is Eighty Leagues long, and Twenty five 
Leagues broad : It abounds with Fifhes, is deep, and 
navigable all over. The Five Cantons, or Diltrifts, 
of the Iroqpicfc, do inhabit for the moft part the fionth- 
fide of this Lake, viz.* the Gannicgcz., or slgniez (the 
nigheft Neighbours to Ncw-Holiand, or Ncw-TorF) 

the Onnont agues, or thofe who live in the Mountains, 
who are the moft Warlike People of that Nation *, 
the Onneiouts and Tfonnontouans the moft populous of 
them all. There are likewife on tile South-ilde Qf 

. the Lake, thefe Iroquefe V i llages, viz., Tcjajagon, Rente, 
2nd Ganneoufje, which is not diftant from Frontenac 
above Nine Leagues. 
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The «reat River of St. Laurence derives its Source 
from the Lake Ontario, which is likewife call’d in the • 
Jrocjitefc Language Skarmdario ^ that is to fay, a very 
pretty LakeJt fprings likewife partlyfrom the Lakes 
that are higher up in the Country,as we fhall have oc- 
calion to obferve afterwards. 

This Lakt Ontario is of an Oval Figure, and extends 
it felf from Eaft to Weft. Its Water is frcfli and 
fweet, and very plealant to drink $ the Lands which 
border upon it being likewife very fertile. It is ve¬ 
ry navigable, and can receive large Veflels: Only in 
Winter it is more difficult, becaufe^of the outrage¬ 
ous Winds which are frequent there. From this Lake 
one may go by Barques, or by bigger Veflels to the 
foot of a great Rock that is about two Leagues off the 
Fall of the River Niagara^ which I am now tode* 
feribe. 

CHAP. VII. 

A Defer if ti on of the Fall of the River Niagara, that is to 
be fcc;i betwixt the Lake Ontario and that of Erie. 

BEtwixt the Lake Ontario and there is a vaft 
and prodigious Cadence of Water which rails 

down after a fur prizing and aftonifhing manner, in- 
fomuch that the Univerfe does not afford its Paral- 
]cl. ’Xis true, Italy and Sue deland boaft of iom«‘ 
fuch Things, but we may well fay they arc but for- 
ry Patterns, when compared to this of which we 
now fpeak. At the foot of this horrible Precipice 
we meet with the River Niagara, which is not above 
half a quarter of a League broad, but is wonderful¬ 
ly deep in fom#places. It is fo rapid above this De- 
feent, that it violently hurries down the Wild Beafts 
while endeavouring to pafs it, to feed on the other 
fide *, they not being able to witlrftand the force of 
its Current, which inevitably cafts,them down head¬ 
long above Six hundred foot. This 
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This wonderful Downfall is compounded of two 

great Crofs-ftreams of Water, and two Falls, with 
an Ifle flopeing along the middle of it. The Waters 
which fall from thi^ vaft height, do foam and boil 
after the moft hideous manner imaginable, making 
an outrageous Noife, more terrible than that of 
Thundery f°r when the Wind blows from off the 
South, their difmal roaring may be heard above fif¬ 
teen Leagues off. 

The River Niagara having thrown it felf down 
this incredible Precipice continues its impetuous 
courfe for two Leagues together, to the great Rock 
above-mentioned, with an inexprefiible Rapidity: 
But having pafs’d that, its Impetuofity relents, gli¬ 
ding along more gently for two Leagues, till it arrives 
at the Lake Ontario or Frontenac. 

Any Barque or greater Vetfel may pafs from the 
fort to the foot of this huge Rock above-mention’d. 
This Rock lies to the Weft ward, and is cut off from 
the Land by the River Niagara, about two Leagues 
farther down than the great Fall} for which two 
Leagues the People are oblig’d to carry their Goods 
over-land *, but the way is very good, and the Trees 
are but few, and they chiefly Firrs and Oaks. 

From the great Fall unto this Rock, which is to 
the Weft of the River, the two Brinks of it arc fo 
prodigious high, that it would make one tremble to 
look fteadily upon the Water, rolling along with a 
Rapidity not to be imagin’d. Were it not for this 
van: Cataratt, which interrupts .Navigation, they 
might fail with Barques or greater Veflels, above 
four hundred and fifty Leagues further, crofs the 
Lake of Huron*, and up to the farther end-of the 
Lake Illinois} which two Lakes, we may well fay, 
are little Seas of frefli Water. 

Sieur de la Salle had a defign to have built a Fort at * 
the Mouth of the River Niagara •, and might eafily 
have compafs’d it, had he known how to have kept 
himfelf within bounds, and to be confined there for 
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one Year. His defign was to curb and keep tinder 
the L ocjitefc, and efpecially the Tfonnontouans, who are 
the moil numerous People, and the molt given to 
War of all that Nation. In/hort, fuch a Fort as this 
might eafily have interrupted the Commerce betwixt 
thefe People and the Englijh and Dutch in Ncw-Tork. 
Their Cuftom is to carry to New-Tork the Skins of 
Elks, Beavers, and feveral forts of Bcafts, which they 
hunt and feek after fome 2 or 300 Leagues from 
their own home. Now they being oblig’d to pafs 
andrepafs near to this Mouth of the River Ntagara, 
we might eafily ftop them by fair means in time of 
Peace, or by open force an time of War \ and thus 
oblige them to turn their Commerce upon Canada. 

But having obferv’d thatthe Jrocjuefe were pulh’d on 
to Hop the Execution of this Defign, not fo much by 
the Englij1> and Dutch,' as by the Inhabitants of Ca¬ 
nada, who many of them endeavour’d byall means to 
traverfe this our Difcovery-, they contented them- 
felvcs to build a Houle at the Mouth of the River 
to the Eaftward, where the place was Naturally 
Fortifi’d. On one fide of this Houfe there is a very 
good Haven, where Ships may fafely ride, nay, by 
the help of a Caplt one, they may eafily be hail’d upon 
Land. Befides, at this Place they take an infinite 
quantity of Whitings, Sturgeons^ and all other forts 
of Filhes, which are incomparably good and fweet 5 
infomuch that in the proper Seafon of Filhing, they 
might furnilh the greatclt City in Europe with plenty 
of Fifh. 

CHAP. VIII. 

A Dcfcrtption of the Lake Erie.- 

TH E L oquefc give to this Lake the Name of Erie 
Tejocharontiong which extends it felf from Ealt 

to Welt perhaps a hundred and forty Leagues in 
Length* 
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Length. But no European has ever furvey’d it all ; 
only Iandthofe who accompany’d me in this Difco¬ 
very, have view’d the greater Part of it with a Vcf- 
fel of Sixty Tun burden, which we caus’d to be 
made on purpofe, about two Leagues above the fore- 
inention’d Fall of Niagara, as I fliall have occafion to 
obferve more largely hereafter. 

This Lake Erie Tejocharontiong, enclofes on its 
Southern Banka Traft of Land as large as the King¬ 
dom of France. It divides it felf at a certain place 
into two Channels, becaule of a great Ifland enclos’d 
betwixt them: Thus continuing its courfefor fourteen 
Leagues, it falls into the Lake Ontario, or Frontenac 

and this is that which they call the River Niagara. 

Betwixt the Lake Erie and Huron, there is almolfc 
fuch another Streight thirty Leagues long, which is 
of an equal breadth .almoft all over, except in the 
middle, that it enlarges it felf by help of another 
Lake, far left than any of the reft, which is of a 
circular Form about Six Leagues over, according to 
the Obfervation of our Pilot. We gave it the Name 
of Lake St. Claire, though the Iroqutfe, who pafs over 
it frequently, when they are upon Warlike Expediti¬ 
ons, call it Otfi Keta. The Country which borders 
upon this moft agreeable and charming Streight, is a 
plealant Champagne Country, as I Iha 11 relate after¬ 
wards. All thefe different Rivers, which are diftin- 
guifh’d by (o many different Names, are nothing elfe 
but the continuation of the great River St, Laurence} 
and this Lake St. Claire is form’d by the fame. 

CHAP. IX. 

A Dcfcription of the Lake Huron. 

r~p1 H E Lake Huron was lb call’d by the People of 
I Canada, becaufe the Savage Iiurons, who inha¬ 

bited the adjacent Country, us’d to have their Hair 
fo 
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*o burned, that tlieir Headrefembled the Head of a 
Wiid-Boar. The Savages thcmfelves call it the Lake 
Karegnondy. Heretofore the Hitrons lived near this 
Lake but they have been in a great meafure deftroy’d 
by the Irotjuefe. 

The Circumference of this Lake may be reckon’d 
to be about Seven Hundred Leagues, and its Length 
Two hundred but the Breadth is very unequal. To 
the Weft of it near its Mouth, it contains fcveral 
great IJlands, and is navigable all over, Betwixt this 
greatLake and that of the Illinois,we meet with another 
Streight, which difeharges it fclf into this Lake, be¬ 
ing about Three Leagues long, and One broad, its 
Courfe running Weft-North-Weft. 

There is yet another Streight or narrow Canal to¬ 
wards the Upper Lake (that runs into this of Huron) 
about Five Leagues broad, and Fifteen Leagues long, 
which is interrupted by feveral Blands, and becomes 
narrower by degrees, till it comes at the fall of St. 
Mary. This fall is a Precipice full of Rocks, over 
which the Water of the upper Lake, which flows 
thither in great abundance, cafts it felf with a moil 
violent Impetuofity : Notwithftanding which, a Ca- 
nou may go up it on one iide, provided the People 
in it row vigoroufly. But the fafer way is to carry 
the Canou over-land for fo little a fpace, together 
with the Commodities that thofe of Canada carry thi¬ 
ther to exchange with the Savages that live to the 
Northward of the upper Lake. This Fall is called 
the fall of St. Mary Mijfilimakiriak. It lies at the 
Mouth of the upper Lake, and difeharges it felf 
partly into the Mouth of the Lake Illinois towards the 
great Bay of Puans •, all which Ihall afterwards be 
more fully difeours’d of, when I come to relate our 
Return from IJfati. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. X. 

A Defcript/on of the Laic call'd by the Savages Illinouack* 
and by the French* Illinois. 

TH E Lake Illinois, in the Natives Language, fig-' 
nifi es, The Laic of Menfor the word Illinois fig- 

nifies a Man of full Age in the vigour of his Tears. It 
lies on the Weft of the Lake Huron ftanding North 
and South, and is about a Hundred and twenty, or a 
Hundred and Thirty Leagues in length, and Forty in 
breadth, being in Circuitabout Four hundred Leagues. 
It is call’d by the Miami's, Mifchigonong, that is. The 
Great Laic. It extends it felf from North to South* 
and falls into the Southern-fide of the Lake Huron • 
and is diftant from the Upper Lake about Fifteen or 
Sixteen Leagues, its Source lies near a River which 
the IracjitsfccM. Hohio, where the River Miamis dif¬ 
eharges it felf into the fame Lake. 

It is navigable all over, and has to the Weftward 
a great Bay call’d the Bay of Puans, byreafonthat 
the Savages who now inhabit the Land furrounding 
this Bay, had deferted their former Habitation, be- 
caule of iorne ftinking (in French Puans) Waters to¬ 
wards the Sea that annoy’d them. 

C HAP. Xb 

A Jhort Defcription of the Zipper Lai e, 

THis Upper Lake runs from Eaft to Weft, and 
may have more than a Hundred and Fifty 

Leagues in length Sixty in breadth, and Five hundred 
in circuit. We never went quite over it, as we did 
over all the others I’ve hitherto mention’d j but we 
founded fome of Its greateft Depths, and it refembles 
the Ocean, having neither Bottom nor Banks. 
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I fhall not here ftay to mention the infinite num¬ 
bers of Rivers that difcharge thcmfelves into this pro¬ 
digious Lake, which together with that of Illinois 
and the Rivers that are fwallow’d in them, make 
lip the fource of that Great River St. Laurence, which 
runs into the Ocean at the Ifiand of Ajfumption to¬ 
wards Newfound-laud. We fail’d upon this River 
about Six hundred Leagues from its Mouth to its 
Source. 

I’ve already obferv’d, That all thefe Lakes may 
well be call’d Frelh-water Seas. They abound ex- 
treamly in Whitings,that are larger than Carps, and 
which are extraordinary good j nay, at Twenty or 
Thirty Fathom Water, there are Salmon-Trouts 
taken of Fifty or Sixty pound weight. It were eafie 
to build on the fides of thefe great Lakes, an infinite 
Number of confiderable Towns which might have 
Communication one with another by Navigation for 
Five hundred Leagues together, and by an inconceiv¬ 
able Commerce which would eftablifh it felf among 
’em. And to be fure the Soil, if cultivated by Eu¬ 
ropeans would prove very fertile. Thofe- that can 
conceive the Largnefs and Beauty of thefe Lakes, 
may eafily underftand, by the help of our Map, what 
cmiric we fleer’d in making the great Difcovery 
hereafter mention’d. 

CHAP. XII. 

What is the Predominant Genius of the Inhabitants 
of Canada. 

rvr H E Spaniards were the firft who difeover’d CVr- 
X »ada\ but at their firft arrival,having found no¬ 

thing confiderable in it, they abandon’d the Country, 
and call’d it 11 Capo di Nada ; that is, A Cape of No- 
thin(< j hence by corruption fprung the Word Canada t 
which we life in all our Maps. 

Since 
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Since I left that Country, I underftand that all 
things continue very near in the fame State as they 
were whillt I refided there. Thofe who have the 
Government of Canada committed to their Care, are 
moved, with fuch a malignant Spirit, as obliges all 
yvho do not approve their Defigu, to moan fecretly 
before God. Men of Probity that are Zealous for 
Religion, find nothing there of what they expedtedj 
but, on the Contrary, fuch Repulfes and ill Ufage* 
that no body could have foreleen. Several refbrt 
thither, with a defign to Sacrifice their Repofe and 
Life, to the Temporal and Spiritual Succour of ail 
Infant-Church : but the lofs of Reputation and Ho¬ 
nour, arc the Sacrifices they’r after all forced to 
make. Others go thither in the hopes of fpending 
their Lives in Peace and perfect Concord ; whereas 
they meet with nothing but Jars, Divifions, aind a 
Sea of Troubles. In lieu of their fair Hopes; they 
reap nothing >but CrolTes and Perfecution; and all 
for not pleafing the Humours of Two or Three Men; 
who are the over-ruling Wits of that Coutry. What a 
vaft difparity or diftance there is betwixt theHumour 
of thefe Men, aind our Flemilh Sincerity ! I mean 
that Candour and Evennefs of Mind which make up 
the true Character of a Chriftian, and is obferv’d 
fevery where elfe. 

But without entring farther into any particulars, 
I leave the Judgment of all unto God; and fhall 
only lay, that we who are Flemings by Birth, went 
to Canada without any other private Defign, having 
renounc’d our Native Country, meerly for the Ser¬ 
vice of our Religion, after having quitted all other 
Enjoyment^ for embracing a Religious Profelfiori. 
And therefore it was not a fmall Surprize to us, upon 
bur arrival in that Country, to fee our Sincerity and 
Uprightnefs of Heart fo forrily entertain’d. There 
is a certain fort of People, who are jealaus of eve¬ 
ry thing, and w'hom it is inipolfible to retrieve front 
under the firft impreffions they’ve receiv’d. Though 
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a Man were never fo complaifant, yet if he be not 
altogether of their Stamp, or if he endeavours to 
reprefent Things fairly and rationally unto them, tho 
with wife and foftRemonftrances : yet flrall he pals 
anions ’em for a Fellow of a Turbulent Spirit. _ Such 
Conduct as this, docs not favour of Chrilhanity, 
neither doth it befpeakany other profpeft than that 
of temporal Intereft. This Confideration mov d me 
oft-times to fay to the Three flemijh Monks I had 
brought to Canada with me, that it had been much 
better for us who had Quitted ail our Enjoyments, 
and exchang’d them for the Poverty of a Monaftick 
l.it'e. to have gone in Million among Strangers, to 
preach Repentance unto Infidels, and propagate the 
Kingdom of our Saviour among barbarous Nations. 

And indeed kind Providence feconcled my good 
Intentions-, for the Reverend Father German Allan 

Recollct, late Biihop of rente in Provence, lent me 
Orders to undertake the Difcovcry which 1 am about 
to relate. 

CHAP. XIII. 

A 1~)( [crip! am of n.yfbft Imbarkmcnt in a Canon at Q.UC- 
l,cc, the Capital C!iy of Canada, being bound Jor the 
Soifh-Vt ojl of Ncw-Francc, or Canada. 

x Remained Two Years and a half at Fort Fronte- 
I me till 1 faw the Houfc of Mifiion fimfh d, that 

Father \.uke Bniffet and I had caus’d to be built there. 
This engaged us in Travails, which infeparably at¬ 
tend New Eftablifhments. Accordingly we went m 
a Canou down the River St. Laurence 7 and atter a 
Hundred and twenty Leagues failing, *mv <1 at 
Vnebtc. where I retir’d into the Recolletsr Conventof 
St Mary, in order to prepare and fanttifie my lelr 
Jor commencing our Difcovcry. 

And 
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And indeed I nui ft frankly own, that when at 
the foot of the Crofs, I penfively confider’d this im¬ 
portant Million, weighing it in the Seales of Hu¬ 
mane Reafon, and mcafuring the weight of its Dif¬ 
ficulties by Humane Force, it fecirfd altogether a 
a terrible, as well as a rafh and inconfideratc Attempt. 
But when I look’d up to G O D, and view’d it as 
an efFedt of his Goodnefs, in chilling me for fo 
great a Work, and as his Commandment directed 
to me by the Mouth of my Superiours, who are the 
Inftruments and Interpreters of his Will unto me: 
Thefe thoughts, I fay, ‘prcfently infpired me with 
Courage and Refolution, to undertake this Difco¬ 
vcry , with all the Fidelity and Conftancy imagi¬ 
nable. 

I perfuaded my felf, that fince it was the peculiar 
Work of God, to open the hard Hearts of that bar¬ 
barous People, to whom I was fent to publiili the 
glad Tidings of his Gofpel, it were as ealie for him 
to compafs it by a feeble Inftrument, fuch as I was, 
as by the molt worthy Perfon in the World. 

Flaving thus prepar’d my felf to enter upon the 
difeharge of my and feeing that thofe who 
were expedted from Europe, to bear part in this Dif- 
covery, were now arriv’d } that the Pilot, Seamen, 
and Ship-Carpenters were in rcadinefs, and that the 
Arms, Goods, and Rigging for the Ships were all 
at hand } I took with me from our Convent a por¬ 
table Chapel all compleat for my felf, and after¬ 
wards went and received the Benediction of the Bi- 
fhop of Quebec, together with his Approbation in 
Writing ^which I likewife receiv'd of Count Fron- 

temc, wlvo was a Man that teltify’d a great deal of 
Affection for our Flewift Recollects, becaufcof our 
Candour and Ingenuity, and who was pleas’d to 
give a ptibliek Tclt imony to the Generolity of my 
Undertaking, while we were let at Table. 

In fhort, I embark’d in a little Canou . made oi; 
the Barl;s of Birch-1 roes, carrying nothing along 
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with me fave my portable Chapel, one Blanket, and 
a Matt of Rufhes, which was to ferve me for Bed 
and Quilt ; and this was the whole of my Equipage. 
It was concerted fb, that I fhould go off fird, that 
mv Departure might oblige the reft to expedite their 
Aifairs with fpeed. The Inhabitants of Canada, up¬ 
on both fides the River of St. Laurence, betwixt Que¬ 
bec and Monreal, entreated me to officiate among 
them, and adminifler the Sacraments: For they 
could not affift at Divine Service oftner than five or 
fix times a Year, becaufe there were only Four Mif* 
fionaries in that Country for the extent of 50. Leagues. 

I baptiz’d a Child at a certain Place call’d St. Nour7 
and acquainted the abfent Miffionary of the Place 
with the fame ; which done, I continu’d my Voyage ^ 
and as I pafs’d by Harpentinie, the Lord of the 
Place of one of the ancienteft Families in Canada, 
would have fent one of his Sons along with me -7 
but the Canou was too narrow for Four Perfons. 
At length I arriv’d at Trou Rivieres, which is a Town 
only furrounded with Pallifado’s, lying about Thirty. 
Lea r.-es higher than Quebec. Not meeting there Fa¬ 
ther Sixte, a Recollet-Miffionary, who was gone from 
thence in Million, the Inhabitants befeech’d me to 
preach and perform Divine Service on the Firft of 
Ottober. The next day, the Sieur Bonnivet, Lieute¬ 
nant-General Judiciary of that Place, convey’d me 
a League up the River St Laurence. 

The mod laudable Enterprizes are oft-times retard¬ 
ed by fur prizing and unexpe&ed Obdacles ; for 
when I arriv’d at Monreal, they debauch’d and en¬ 
tic’d away my Two Boat-Men; fothat I was forc'd 
to take advantage of an offer which two other Men 
made to conduft me along in their little fhattcr’d 
Boat. Thus was it that thofe who envy’d the Sue- 
cefs of my Undertaking, began to fet themfeives 
in oppofition to it, and endeavour’d to hinder the 
mod conliderable and famous Difcovery that has 
beeen made in that New World in this Age. 
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In going up the River, as I pafs’d the Lake 
of St. Louis, a little above the Ifle of Monreal, 
which is about Twenty five Leagues in circumfe¬ 
rence, I obferv’d that this River St. Laurence divides 
itfelf into Two Branches; of which one Leads to 
the ancient Country of the Hurons, the OutaouaBs, 
and feveral other Nations fituate to the Northward ; 
and the other to the Country of the Iroquefe. We 
went up this lad for about Sixty Leagues, in mod ra¬ 
pid and horrible Currents, full of great Rocks, 
where the Water roars Night and Day like Thun¬ 
der, for Three or Four Leagues together. All 
which does not hinder the Boat-Men and their Ca- 
nou’s to defeend down among thefe huge Rocks 
with fo much fwiftnefs, that thofe who are in the 
Canou are for the time quite blinded. They ge¬ 
nerally carry Elks-Claws and Shins with them, which 
they Exchange for other Goods, with the Savages 
of that Country. 

I fiiall not offer to give any circumdantial Ac¬ 
count of the Accidents that befel me, which are 
infeparable Companions of all great Voyages: What 
is needful to be faid is. That I arriv’d at Fort Cata- 
rolouy, or Front cnac^ about Eleven a Clock at Night, 
the next Day after All-Saints; where ourRccollet- 
Fathers, Gabriel de la Ribonrde7 and Luke Bijfet, MiP- 
fionaries, receiv’d me with all Expreffions of Joy in¬ 
to our Houfe of Million, which we had caus’d to 
be built the Year before, upon the brink of the 
Lake Ontario, near to Fort Frontenac1 This Fort 
lies about forty four Degrees and fome Minutes 
of Northern Latitude. 

I had forgot to acquaint you, that this Lake On¬ 
tario is form’d by the River St. Laurence, and that it 
is deep enough for large Veflels; for atfeventy Fa* 
thorn we could difeeru no Ground. The Waves 
there ai*e tofs’d by mighty Winds which are very 
frequent; and their Surges are full as high as thofe 
of the Sea, but much' more dangerous; for they 
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are lhortcr and ftcepcr ? fo that a Vcfiel riding along 
cannot yield and keep touch with ’em. There are 
like wife fome very plain appearances of a Flux and 
Reflux for they obferve the Water to flow and ebb 
by little Tides, and that it flows oft-times again4 the 
Wind when very high. 

The Fifhing of this Lake, as of all the other 
Lakes beforc-mcntion’d, is very coniiderable for all 
manner of excellent Fifhes, especially for Salmon- 
Trouts, which are much bigger than our big- 
geft Salmons. The adjacent Country is very fertile, 
as is confirm’d by the Experience of thofe who cul¬ 
tivated it in fevcral places. There is excellent Game 
thcicfor all forts of Wild Beafts and Wild Fowl : 
Their Fore (Is arc repleniflfcl with the prettieft Trees 
in the World, Pines, Cedars, and Epinctes, (a fort of 
Fir-tree very common in that Country.) They 
have likewifevery good Iron-Mines*, and no doubt 
but other Metals might be found if fought after. 

While I abode at Catavokony, waiting the coming 
up of the reft of our Company, I had time to con¬ 
fer with the Reverend Fathers of our Order concern¬ 
ing what Mcafurcs we were to take for converting 
unto Chrift Jcfus, fuch a numerous Train of Na¬ 
tions that had never heard of the Gofpel for it is 
certain, that fuch poor helplcfs Pvicfts as wc of the 
Trancifcan Order, deftitutc of all temporal Enjoy¬ 
ments, and cut oft' from all Humane Means and 
Afnilancc, cannot be too cautious in managing the 

Concerns of fo important a Miftion, becaufe of the 
infinite variety ot the Tempers of thofe that were 
to accompany us in this Voyage for wc had in com¬ 
pany fome Flemings, fome Italians, and lbme Nor- 
mans, who were ml of different Intereftsj and it 
was a very difficult Task for us to comply With, and 
plcafc fo many different Humoursefpecially when 
engag'd in fuch a Voyage as this, in which Laws 
could not be obferv’d with the fame Exa&nefs, or 
retain the fame Rigour as in Europe, where Men 

may 
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may be entic’d to Good, and fear’d from Evil , 
by the Love of Rewards or the fear of Punifhment. 
But I refign’d my felf wholly to the Exercife of 
my Duty , leaving, the Conduft of all unto God’s 
Providence, and being ready to encounter whatever 
Accidents might fall in my way. 

The Irocfiiefe whom we had brought to fettle near 
this Fort fas was above related) came oft-times to 
vilit us, and made us Prefcnts of the Flefh of Elks, 
and Roe-bucks-, in lieu of which we gave ’em lit¬ 
tle Knives and fome .Tobacco, which we had for 
that purpofe. Thefe Savages, when they reflected 
upon our defigned Voyage, us’d to clap their Four 
Fingers on their Mouths (as they generally do when 
touch’d with the Admiration of any thing they can¬ 
not comprehend) and cry’d aloud, Otchitagon, Gan- 

71 or on! that is. Bare-Feet, what ye are about to under¬ 

take, is of great Importance: And added, that their 
molt valiant Adventurers had much ado to extri¬ 
cate themfelvcs out of the hands of thofe barbarous 
Nations we were going to vilit. It is certain, that 
the Jroquefe had a moft tender Rcfpcft for the Fran- 

dfcan Monks, having obferv’d them to live all in com¬ 
mon, without referving any particular Polfeilions. 

The Food of the hoqncfe is in common among 
’em. The ancienteft Women in the Houfe diflribute 
about to the other Perfons in the Family according to 
their Seniority. When they fit at their Meals, they 
give freely to cat unto all that come into their 

. Houfcs, for they would rather chufe to faff: for a 
whole Day, than fuller any one to go from their 
Houfcs, without offering them a Ihare of whatever 
they had. 

The Sieur de la Salle arriv’d at the Fort fome time 
yfter me *. God prelerv’d him (as he did me) from 
the Infinite Dangers he was expos’d to in this great 
Voyage betwixt Quebec and the Fort, having.pafs’d 
the great fall of Water mention’d Lift, and fevcral 
other moft rapid Currents in his way thither. The 
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fame Year lie fent oft" Fifteen of our Boat-men, who 
were to go before us. They made as if they had been 
going in their Canou towards the Illinois, and the o- 
thcr Neighbouring Nations that border upon the Ri¬ 
ver, call’d by the Illinois, Alefchafipi that is, a great 
River ^ which Name it has in the Map. All this 
was only to fecure to us a good Correfpondence with 
the Savages, and to prepare for us in that Country 
fome Provifions, and other Neceftaries, to further 
this Difcovery. But there being among them fome 
Villanous Fellows, they flopp’d in the upper Lake at 
Miffilimakinak, and diverted themfelves with the Sa¬ 
vages that live to the Northward of that Lake, lavifh- 
ing and fquandering away the beft of the Commo¬ 
dities they had taken with them inftead of provi¬ 
ding fuch Things as were needful for building a Ship, 
which we greatly wanted in order to pafs from Lake 
to Lake to the River Mcfchafipi. 

CHAP, XIV. 

A Defcription of my fecond Imbarkment at Fort Fron- 
tenac, in a Brigantine upon the Lake Ontario or 
Frontenac. 

THat very fame Year, on the Eighteenth of No¬ 
vember ^ I took leave of our Monks at Fort Fra- 

tcnac, aud after mutual Embraces and Expreflions 
of Brotherly and Chriftian Charity, I embark’d ir| 
a Brigantine of about ten Tuns. The Winds and 
the Cold of the Autumn were then very violent, in- 
fomuch that our Crew was afraid to go into fo lit¬ 
tle a Veflel. This oblig’d us and the Sieur de la 
Motte our Commander, to keep our courfe oil the 
North-lide of the Lake, to fhelter our felves under 
the Coaft, againft the North-weft Wind, which o~ 
therwife would have forced us upon the Southern 
Coaft of the Lake. This Voyage prov’d very diftr- 
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cult and dangerous, becaufeofthe unfeafonable time 
of the Yeai*, Winter being near at hand. 

On the 26 th, we were in great danger about Two 
large Leagues off the Land, where we were oblig’d4 
to lie at an Anchor all that Night at fixty Fathom 
Water and above \ but at length the Wind coming to 
the NortlvEaft, we fail’d on, and arriv’d fafely at 
the further end of the Lake Ontario, call’d by the 
Iroquefe, Skannadario. We came pretty near to one 
of their Villages call’d Tajajagon, lying about Seven- . 
ty Leagues from Fort Frontenac, or Catarokouy. 

We barter’d fome Indian Corn with the Iroquefc 
who could not fufftciently admire us, and came fre-. 
quently to fee us on board our Brigantine, which 
for our greater fecurity, we had brought to an 
Anchor into a River, though before we could get 
in, we run a ground three times, which oblig’d us 
to put Fourteen Men into Canou's, andcafttheBa- 
iaft of our Ship over-board to get her ofF again. 
That River falls into the Lake \ but for fear of being 
frozen up therein, we were forced to cut the Ice with 
Axes and other Inftrumcnts. 

The Wind turning then contrary, we were oblig’d 
to tarry there till the 15^ of December, 167%. when 
we failed from the Northen Coaft to the Southern, 
where the River Niagara runs into the Lake } but 
could not reach it that Day, though it is but Fifteen 
or Sixteen Leagues diftant, and therefore caft Anchor 
within Five Leagues of the Shore, where we had ve¬ 
ry bad Weather all the Night long. 

On the 6th. being St. Nicholas*s Day, we got into 
the fine River Niagara, into which never any fuch 
Ship as ours entred before. We fung thereTc Vcnmy 
3nd other Prayers, to return our Thanks to God 
Almighty for our profperous Voyage. The Iroqucfe 

Tforwornouans inhabiting the little V iliage, fituated at 
the Mouth of the River, took above Three Hundred 
Whitings, which are bigger than Carps, and the 
belt relifh’d, as well as the wholfomeft Fifli in the 
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World *, which they prefented all to us, imputing 
their good luck to our Arrival. They were much 
fur prized at our Ship, which they call’d the Great 
Wooddcn Canon. 

On the 7th, we went in a Canon two Leagues up 
the River to look for a convenient Place for Build¬ 
ing \ but not being able to get the Canon farther 
up, becaufe the Current was too rapid for us to 
matter, we went over land about three Leagues high¬ 
er, though we found no Land lit for culture. We 
lay that Night near a River, which runs from the 
Wcfhvard, within a League above the great Fall of 

Niagara, which, as we have already laid, is the 
greateft in the World. The Snow was then a Foot 
deep, and we were oblig’d to dig it up to make room 
for our Fire. 

The next day we return’d the fame way we went, 
and faw great Numbers of Wild Goats, and Wild 
Turkey-Cocks, and on the wth we faid the fir ft 
Mafs that ever was laid in that Country. The Car¬ 
penters and the reft of the Crew were let.to work ^ 
but Moniicur do la Motto, who had the Direction or 
them, being not able to endure the Fatigues of fo 
laborious a Life, gave over his Defign, and return’d 
to Canada, having about two hundred Leagues to 
Travel. 

The nr/?, T3th^ and 14th, the Wind was not fa¬ 
vourable enough to fail up the River as far as the 
rapid Current above mention’d, where we had re- 
iolved to build feme Houles. 

Whofocvcr conlidcrs our Map, will eafily fee, that 
this New Entcrprize of building a Fort and fome 
Houles on the River Niagara, bclides the Fort of 
Frontcnac, was like to give Jealoulie to the Irocjtiefe^ 
and even to the FngHJh^ who live in this Neighbour¬ 
hood , and have a great Commerce with them. 
Therefore to prevent the ill Confequences of it, it 
was thought fit to feud an Embaflie to the Iroqttefi, as 
it will be mention’d in the next Chapter. 

The 
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The 15th I was defired to fit at the Helm of our 

Brigantine, while three of our Men hail’d the fame 
from the Shore with a Rope^ and at laft we brought 
her up, and moor’d her to the Shore with a Halfer, 
near a Rock of a prodigious heighth, lying upon the 
rapid Currents we have already mention’d. The 17th, 
18th, and 19th, we were bufie in making a Cabin 
with Pallifado’s, to ferve for a Magazine •, but the 
Ground was fo frozen, that we were forc’d to throw 
fcvcral times boiling Water upon it to facilitate the 
beating in and driving down the Stakes. The 20th, 
21 ft, 22d, and 23d, our Ship was in great danger to. 
be dafh’d in pieces, by the vait pieces of Ice that were 

hurl’d down the River } to prevent which, our Car¬ 
penters made a Capftone to hall her afhore } but our 
great Cable broke in three pieces •, whereupon one of 
our Carpenters furrounded the Vefiel with a Cable, 
and ty’d it to feveral Ropes, whereby we got her a- 
fliorc, tho’ with much difficulty, and fav’d her from 
the danger of being broke to pieces, or carryed a- 
way by the Ice, which came down.with an extream 
violence from the great Fall of Niagara. 

CHAP. XV. 

Jin Accowit of the Embaffie to the Iroquele Tfonnon- 
touans. 

Lg"*'Hefe Savages being the molt numerous Nation 
| of that Country, it was requifite to avoid giv¬ 

ing them any manner of fufpicion } and in order 
thereto, we thought fit to prepofiefs thofe of the 
little Village of Niagara with a favourable opinion of 
our Defign : We told t;hem, that we did not intend 
to build a Fort on the Bank of their River Niagara, 
but only a great Hanger, or Store-houfe, to keep the 
Commodities we had brought to fupply their Occa- 
fions. We accompany’d our Difcourie with fome 
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frnall Prefents, and told them that we fhould re¬ 
main with them, while Six or Seven of our Com¬ 
pany went to the great Village of the Tformontouans, 
to treat with their Chief Captains. And truly it 
it wasabfolutely neceflary to go thitherto remove the 
Sufpicioirthe Enemies of our Difcovery had fuggeft- 
ed to that People concerning our Defigns. 

As I was building a little Cabin of Bark, toper- 
form Divine Service therein, M. de UMotte, who 
was Hill with us, defired me to accompany him in 
his Embaflie, which I was very unwilling to comply 
with \ and therefore Lntreated him tofuffer me to 
flay there with the greater number of our Men. 
But notvvithftanding the Arguments I us’d, he told 
me that he was rcfolv’d to take along with him 7 Men 
out of 16. that we were in all \ that \ tmdcrftood 
in a manner the Language of their Nation, having 
been often in Conference with them at the Fort of 
Frontcnac *, that the Glory of God was concern’d in 
this Undertaking v that he would nottruft thofethat 
were to accompany him \ in fhort, that if our En¬ 
terprise ftiould mifcalry upon that Account, the 
Blame would lie at my door. Tliefe with fome 
other fecret Reafons, oblig’d me to comply with his 
hisDefirc and to follow him. 

We travelled with Shoes made after the Indian 
way, of a finglc Skin, but without Soles, becaufe 
the Earth was ftiil cover’d with Snow, and paft 
through Forefts for thirty two Leagues together, 
carrying upon our Backs our Coverings and other 
Baggage, lying often in open Field, and having 
with "us no other Food but fome roafted Indian 
Corn: ’Tis true, we met upon our Road fome 
Iroquefe a hunting, who gave us fome wild Goats, 
and Fifteen or Sixteen black Squirrels, which are ex¬ 
cellent Meat. However, after five Days Journey, 
we came to Tagarondics, a great Village of thzlro- 
(jnefe Tformontouam, and were immediately carry’d to 
tiie Cabin of their Principal Chief, where Women 
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and Children flock’d to fee us, our Men being very 
well dreft and arm’d. An old Man having accord¬ 
ing to Cuftom made publick Cries, to give Notice 
of our arrival to their Village \ the younger Savages 
wafh’d our Feet, which afterwards they rubb’d over 
with the Greafe of Deers, wild Goats, and other 
Beafts, and the Oil of Bears. 

The next Day, which was the Firft of the Year 
r679* After the ordinary Service I preach’d in a 
little Chapel made of Barks of Trees, in prefence of 
two Jefuites, viz,. Father Garnier and Rafeix \ and 
afterwards we had a Conference with 42 old Men , 
who make up their Council. Thefe Savages are for 
the molt part tall,"and very well lhap’d, cover’d with 
a fort of Robe made of Beavers and Wolvcs-Skins, or 
of black Squirrels, holding a Pipe or Calumet in their 
Hands. The Senators of Venice do not appear with a 
graver Countenance, and perhaps don’t fpeak with 
more Majefty and Solidity, than thofe Ancient 
Iroquefc. 

This Nation is the molt cruel and barbarous of all 
America, efpecially to their Slaves, whom they take 
above two or three hundred Leagues from their 
Country, as I fliall fhew in my fecond Volume *, 
however, I mull do them the Jultice to obferve, 
that they have many good Qualities ^ and that they 
love the Europeans, to whom they fell their Commo¬ 
dities at very reafonable Rates. They have a mor- 
tal-Hatred for thofe, who being too felf-interefted 
and covetous, are always endeavouring to enrich 
themfelves to the Prejudice of others. Their chief 
Commodities are Beavers-Skins, which they bring 
from above a hundred and fifty Leagues off their 
Habitations, to exchange them with the Englijh and 
Dhtcb, whom they afled more than the Inhabitants 
of Canada, becaufe they are more affable, and fell 
them their Commodities cheaper. 

One of our own Men nam’d Anthony BroJfardt 
who nnderftood very well the Language of the Iro- 

qttefe^ 
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qiicfc, and therefore was Interpreter to M. de la Mottei 
told their Afimebly, 

Firfl, That we were come to pay them aVifit , 
and fmoak with them in their Pipes, a Ceremony 
which I fhall deferibe anon : And then we deli¬ 
ver'd our Prefents, confining of Axes, Knives, a 
great Collar of white and blue Procelain, with 
fonie Gowns. We made Prefents upon every Point 
we propos’d to them, of the fame nature as the 

former. 
Secondly, Wc de fir’d them, in the next place to 

give notice to the five Cantons of their Nation, that 
wc were about to build a Ship, or great woodden 
Canon above the great Fall of the River Niagara., to 
go and fetch European Commodities by a more con¬ 
venient pa 11 age than the ordinary one, by the River 
St. Laurence, whofc rapid Currents make it dangerous 
and long ^ and that by thefe means we fhould af¬ 
ford them our Commodities cheaper than the En- 

oliJJ) and Dutch of Boflon and Ncw-Tork. This Pre¬ 
tence was fpccious enough, and very well contriv’d 
to engage the barbarous Nation to extirpate the 
Englif and Dutch out of America: For they fuller 
the Europeans among them only for the Fear they 
have of them, or elfc for the. Profit they make in 
Bartering their Commodities with them. 

Thirdly, We told them farther, that we fhould pro¬ 
vide them at the River Niagara with a Black-fmith 
and a Gun-fmith, to mend their Guns, Axes, &c\ 

having no body among them that underftood that 
Trade, and that for the conveniency of their whole 
Nation, we would fettle thofe Workmen on the 
Lake of Ontario, at the Month of the River Niagara, 

We threw again among them feven or eight Gowns, 
and feme Pieces of fine Cloth, which they cover 
ihcmfeives with from the Waft to the Knees. This 
was in order to engage them on our fide, and pre¬ 
vent their giving ear to any who might fuggett ill 
things of us, entreating them Jfirft to acquaint us 

with 
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with the Reports that fhould be made unto them to 
our Prejudice, before they ycilded their Belief to 
the fame. 

We added many other Reafons which wc thought 
proper to perfuade them to favour our Dcfign. The 
Prefents we made unto them, either in Cloth or Iron, 
were worth above 400 Livres, befides fome other 
European Commodities, very fcarce in that Country : 
For the beft Reafons in the World are not liftned 
to among them, unlefs they arc enforc’d with 
Prefents. 

I forgot tooblerve, that before our Interpreter be¬ 
gan to talk of thefe matters with the Council, M. de 
la Motte order’d him to tell the Jroqucfe, That he 
would enter into no Particulars in prefence of Fa¬ 
ther Gamier a Jefuitc, whom he much fufpected : 
Whereupon the old Senators order’d the faid Father 
to withdraw. As I had. a great Rcfpeft for him, I 
went out likewife to bear part of the Affront put 
itpon him, and to let M. la Motte fee that he had no 
reafonto defire me to go to the Council with him, 
fince he had refolv’d to affront in my prefence a Je- 
fuitc-Miflionary, who was amongft that barbarous 
Nation, without any other Defign but to inftruft 
them in the Truth of the Gofpel. This was the 
reafon why I was not prefent in the Council, the 
firlt Day that we acquainted the Irocjuefe, with the 
fubjeft of our Embafiie. I eafily obferv’d, that IY1. la 

Motte had been bred up amongft People, profefs’d 
Enemies of all Monks and Priefts} from whence I 
concluded, that he would lay upon me all the Over¬ 
lights he might commit in his Negotiation: But I 
thought it was better he fhould be deceiv’d by thofe 
he employ’d, than to be fo my feif ^ and therefore 
would never meddle with any Temporal Concerns^ 
though earneftly defir’d by him and others The 
Irocjuefe, and other wild Nations, had a great Love 
for me upon that Account: They have fupply’d 
pie with Food for my fubfiftance, and reliev’d me 
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upon other occafions, only becaufe they obferv’d l 
was not guided by a private felf-interefl} and truly 
whenever they made me any Prefents, in return of 
thofe which l made unft> them} I immediately gave 
them to their Children. 

The next Day the Iroqucfc anfwered our Difcourfe 
and Prefents Article by Article, having laid upon the 
Ground feveral little pieces of Wood, to put them in 
mind of what had been Paid the Day before in the 
Council^ their Speaker, or Prefident held in his 
Hand one of thefe Pieces of Wood, and when he had 
anfvvcr’d one Article of our Propofal, he laid it 
clown, with fome Prefents of black and white Porce¬ 
lain, which they ufc to firing upon the fmallcll Si¬ 
news of Bealls •, and then took up another Piece 
of Wood } and fo of all the ref , till he had fully 
anfwer’d our Speech, of which thofe Pieces of Wood, 
and our Prefents put them in mind. When his Dif¬ 
courfe was ended, the oldclt Man of their Aflem- 
bly cry’d aloud three times, Niaoua • that is to 
fay, 7/ is iiy7/, Ithank thee, which was repeated with 
a full Voice} and in a tuneful manner by all the other 
Senators. 

:Tis to be obferv’d here, that the Savages, though 
feme are more cunning than others, are generally all 
addifted to their own Intcrefls } and therefore tho* 
the Iro^ncfe feem’d to be pleas’d with our Propofals, 

they were not really fo} for the F??glijh and Dutch 
affording them the European Commodities at cheaper 
Rates than the French o f Canada, they had a greater 
Inclination for them than for us. That People, tho’ 
lb barbarous and rude in their Manners, have how* 
ever a Piece of Civility peculiar to tliemfelves} for 
a Man would be counted Very impertinent if he 
contradi&ed any thing that is faid in their Council, 
and if he does not approve even the greatefl: Abfur- 
dities therein propos’d } and therefore they always 
aufvver Ninon a} that is to fay Thou art in the right 
Brother } that is mil. 

Not- 
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Notwithflanding that feeming Approbation, they 
believe what they pleafe and no more } and there¬ 
fore tis impoflible to know when they are really 
perfuaded of thofe things you have mention’d 
111 Jto them, which . I take to be one of the grentdi 
Obftru&ions to their Converfion: For their Civility 
hmdring them from making any Objection, or con¬ 
tradicting what is faid unto them, they leem to ap¬ 
prove of it, though perhaps they laugh at it in pri¬ 
vate, or elfe never bellow a moment to reflect iroou 
it, filch being their indifference for a future Life. 
From thefe Obfervations, I conclude that the Con¬ 
verfion of thefe People is to be defpair’d of, ’till they 
are fubdu’d by the Europeans, and that their Children 
have another fort of Education, unlefs God be pleas’d 
to work a Miracle in their Favour. 

While we were flill vVith the Iroqucfc, their Parties 
made an Excuriion towards Virginia, and brought two 
Prisoners with them, one whereof was Houtotsagjha, 
which in the Language of the Iroqucfc, fignifies a 
talkative or babling Fellow, and the other of the Na¬ 
tion of Gannicffwga, whither fome Engltjh Francifcam 
were fent Milfionaries. The Iroqucfc f^x\\ the Life 
of this lafl, but put to Death the former, with fuch 
exquifite T. orments, that Ncro^ Domitlan, and Adaxi- 
milian, never invented the like, to exercife the Pati¬ 

ence of the Martyrs of the Primitive Church withalL 
They ufe commonly that Inhumanity towards all 

the Prifbners they take in their Warlike Expeditions^ 
but the worft of it is, that their Torments laid: 
fometimes a Month. When they have brought them 
into their Canton, they lay them upon fome pieces of 
Wood, made like a St. Andrew’s Crofs, to which 
they tie the Legs and Arms of thofe miferable 
Wretches, and expofe them to Gnats and other 
Flies, who iling them to death. The Children of 
thofe Barbarous Parents, cut pieces of Fleihoutof 
their Flanks, Thighs, or fome other part of their 
Bodies j and when they have boyl’d it force thofe 
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noor Wretches to eat thereof. The Iroejttefe eat fome 
nieces of it thcmfelves, as well as their Children s 
•md the better to infpire thofe little Canibals with 
Hatred for their Enemies, and the defire to extirpate 
them they give them their Blood to drink in feme lit¬ 
tle Porringers made of Barks of 1 rees. 1 bus do 
thefe poor Creatures end their Lite, alter a long and 
unfpeakablc Torment. , ,. 

That horrid Crucltv oblig d ns to leave the Cabin, 
or Cottage of the Chief Captain of that barbarous 
People, to fhcvv them the Horror we had of their 
Inhumanity, and never cat with them fuice, but re¬ 
turn’d the fame way we went through the Woods to 
the River Niagara. And this was all the fucccfs ot 
our Em bailie. 

CHAP. XVI. 

y] Dcf riot ion of a Ship of Sixty Tarts, whichwe built near 
the Streights of the Lake Eric, during the Winter and 

Sprint/ of the Tear 1679. 

ON the 14th of January we arrived at our Habi¬ 
tation of Niagara, very weary of the Fatigues 

ot our Voyage. We had no other Food but Indian 

Corn; but by good luck for 11s, the Filhery of the 
Whitings, 1 have already fpoken of, was then in lea- 
foil, and made our Indian Corn more reliflnng. We 
made ufe of the Water, in which the Fife was boil¬ 
ed, iuftcad of Broth of Meat 5.for when it grows 
cold in the Pot, it congeals ltfelflike feme Veal- 

Bl On the 20th arrived U.dela Salle from Fort Fron- 
tame, from whence he was fent with a great Bat que 
to fupply 11s with Provifions, Rigging, and Tackling 
for the Ship we delign’d to build at the Mouth of the 
1 .ake Trie; but that Barque was unfortunately cait 
away, on the Southern Coaft of the Lake Ontario, by 

Lllv 
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the fault of two Pilots, who could not agree about 
the Courfe they were to ftccr, tho’ they'were then 
only within two Leagues of Niagara. The Sea-men 
have call’d this place the Mad Cape. The Anchors 
and Cables were lav’d, but feveral Canon’s made of 
Barks of Trees, with Goods and Commodities were 
loft. Thde difappoiutmentswere fucli as would have 
difliiaded from any farther Eutcrprize all other Per¬ 
sons, but fuch who had form’d the generous Delian 
of making a New Difcovery in the Country. 

M. de la Salle told us, that before he loft his Barque, 
he had been with the Irooucfc Tfonnomouans, and had 
fo dexteroufly gain’d thcii Afieftion, that they had 
talk’d to him of our Embafiie with Applaufe and 
had given him their Conferic fertile Execution of our 
Undertaking. This good intelligence Med but a 
little while; for certain Perfons, who made it their 
Bulinefs to Crofs our Delign, infpir’d the Irocjncfc with 
many fufpicions, about the Fort wc were building at 
Niagara, which was iii a great forvvardnefs •, and 
their Sufpicions grew fo high, that we were oblig’d 
to give over our Building for fome time, contenting 
our fclvcs with an Habitation encompafs’d with Pal- 
lifado’s. 

On the 22th of the laid Month, wc went two 
Leagues above the great Fall of Niagara, where wc 
made a Dock for Building the Ship wc wanted for 
our Voyage. This was the molt convenient place 
we could pitch upon, being upon a River which falls 
into the Streight.between the Lake Eric, and the great 
Fall of Niagara. The 26th, the Keel of the Ship 
and fome other Pieces being ready, M. de la Salic 

fent theMafter-Carpentcr, to delire me to drive in the 
firft Pin ; but my Profcfiion obliging me to decline 
tjiat Honour, be did it himfelf, and promis’d Ten 
Lotus eTOr’s, to encourage the Carpenter, and further 
the Work. The Winter being not half fo hard in 
that Country as in Canada, wc employ’d one of the 
two Savages of the Nation call’d the Wolf whom wo 
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kept for Hunting, in building fome Cabins made of 
Rinds of Trees *, and I had one made on purpofe to 
perform Divine Service therein on Sundayj, and other 
occaiions. . 

M. de la Salic having fome urgent Bufinefs of his 
ovviip return’d to Fort leaving for our Com¬ 
mander one 7W/, an Italian by Birth, who had been 
forc'd to retire into France after the Revolution of 
Naples in which his Father was concern’d. I con¬ 
ducted M. dc la Salic as far as the Lake Ontario, at the 
Mouth of the River Niagara, where we order’d a 
Houfcto be built for the'Smith he had promis’d to 
the Iroqiicfc • but this was only to amuze them, and, 
therefore I cannot but ow n that the Savages are not 
to be blam’d for having not believ’d every thing they 
were told by M. la Motte in his Embaflie already re¬ 

lated. ’ f „ 
He undertook his Journey a-foot over the Snow, 

having no other Provifions but a little Sack of In¬ 
dian Corn roafted, which fail’d him two Days before 
he came to the Fort, which is above fourfeore Leagues 
d ilia at from the Place where he left us. However he 
got home fately with two Men, and a Dog, who 
dragg’d his-Baggage over the Ice of frozen Snow. 

When I return’d to our Dock, I understood that 
inofl: of the Iroynefe were gone to wage War with a 
Nation on the other iide of the Lake Eric. In the 
mean time, our Men continu’d with great Applica¬ 
tion to build our Ship *, for the Ircqucfc who were left 
behind, being but a fmall number, were not fo in- 
folent as before, though they come now and then to 
our Dock, and exprefs’d fome Difcontent at what we 
were doing. One ol them in particular, feigning 
himfelf drunk, attempted to kill our Smith, but was 
vigoroufly repuls’d by him with a red-hot lron-barr, 
which, together with the Reprimand he receiv’d from 
me, oblig d him to be gone. Some few Days after, 
a Savage\Voman gave us notice, that the Tfonnontou- 

ans had refolv’d to burn our Ship in the Dock, and 
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had certainly done it, had we not been always upon 
our Guard. 

.Thefe frequent Alarms from the Natives, together 
with the Fears wc were in of wanting Provifions, ha¬ 
ving loll the great Barque from Fort Front cf/ac, which 
fhoiild have reliev’d us, and the Tfonnontonans at the 
fame time refilling to give us of their Corn for Mo¬ 
ney, were a great Difcouragement to our Carpenters, 
whom on the other hand, a Villain amongll us en¬ 
deavour’d to feducc: That pitiful Fellow had fcveral 
times attempted to rim away from us into New-York, 
and would have been likely to pervert our Carpenters, 
had I not confirm’d them in their good Refolution, 
by the Exhortations I us’d to make every Holy-day 
after Divine Service*, in which I reprefented to them, 
that the Glory of God was concern’d iii our Under¬ 
taking, bolides the Good and Advantage ot our Chri- 
llian Colonies} and therefore exhorted them to re¬ 
double their Diligence, in order to free our felvcs 
from all thofe Inconveniences and Apprehenfions we 
then lay under. 

The two Savages wc had taken into our Service, 
went all this while a Hunting, and fupply’d us with 
Wild-Goats, and other Bealls for our Sublifteiice \ 
which encourag’d our Workmen to go on with their 
Work more briskly than before, infomuch that in a 
fhort time our Ship was in a readinels to be launch’d} 
which we did, after having blefs’d the fame accord¬ 
ing to the ufe of the 'Romifh Church. We made all 
the hade .we could to get it afloat, though not alto¬ 
gether finifh’d, to prevent the Deiigns of the Natives, 
who had refolv’d to burn it. 

The Ship was call’d the Griffin, alluding to the 
Arms of Count Front cnac, which have two Griffin j( 

for Supporters *, and befides, M. la Salle us’d to lay of 
this Ship, while yet upon the Stocks, that he would 
make the Clriffrn fly above the Ravens. We fir’d three 
Guns, and fung Te Denm, which was attended with 
loud Acclamations of Joy ^ of which thofe of the 
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Jroquef, who were accidentally prefent at this Cere-, 
monv, were alfo Partakers *, for wegav<;them fome 
Brandy to drink, as well as to our Men, who imme¬ 
diately quitted their Cabins of Rinds of Trees, and 
bang’d their Hammocks under the Deck of the Ship, 
there to lie with more fecurity than afhorc. We 

did the like, infomuch that the very fame Day we 
were all on Board, and thereby out of the reach of 
the Infults of the Savages. 

The Irocjitefe being returned from hunting Beavers, 
were mightily furprized to fee our Ship a-float, and 
call’d us Otkony which is in their Language, Mofi pene¬ 
trating Wits: For they could not apprehend how in 
foffiort a time we had been able to build fo great a 
Ship, though it was but 60 Tuns. It might have 
been indeed call’d a moving Fortrefs} for all the Sa¬ 
vages inhabiting the Banks of thofe Lakes and Rivers 
I have mentioned, for five hundred Leagues together, 
were filled with Fear as well as Admiration when 
they favv it. 

The beft Dcfigns are often crofs’d by fome unex¬ 
pected Accidents, which God permits to happen, to 
try Mens Conftancy, as I experienced at that time. 
One of our Crew' gave me notice, that the Sieur^fc 
Tonti our Commander, entertain’d fome Jealoufie of 
me, beCaufe I kept a Journal of all the confiderable 
Things that were Tranfadted } and that he defign’d j 
to take the fame from me. This Advice obliged me to 
ftand upon my Guard, and take all other Precauti¬ 
ons, to fecure my Obfervations, and remove the Jea- 
loulie that Gentleman had of me : For I had no other 
Delign but to keep our Men to their Duty, and to 
Excrcifes of Piety and Devotion, for preventing Dif- 
orders, and for the furtherance of our Common Uu- ! 
dertaking. 

In the mean time, our Enemies fpread very diE 
advantagious Reports of us in Canada, where we 
were reprefented as rafh and inconfiderate Perfons^ 
for venturing upon fo dangerous a Voyage, from 

which 
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which in their Opinion, none of us would ever re¬ 
turn. This, together with the Difficulties we la¬ 
boured under for tranfporting the Rigging of our 
Ship, and the other Inconveniencies neceftarily at¬ 
tending a Voyage through an unknown Country, 
Lakes, and Rivers where no European had travelled 
before,and the Oppofitions from the Iroqucfc,wrought 
in me anunparallel’d Vexation. But thefe Reports 
were ftill more prejudicial to M. la Salic, whofe Cre¬ 
ditors, without enquiring into the Truth of the Mat¬ 
ter, or expecting his return from Fort Front enac^ 

jfeiz’d all his EfFe&s in Canada *, though that very Fort 
alone, the Property whereof belonged to him, was 
worth twice more than all the Debts he ow’d. How¬ 
ever it being impoffible to flop the Mouth of our 
Enemies, who had no other Delign, than to oblige 
us to give over our Enterprize, notwithftanding the 
Trouble and great Charge we had be£n at for our 
Preparations *, we refolved to wait with Patience, the 
Opportunities, Divine Providence would prefent us 
with, and to purfue with Vigour and Conftancy our 
Defign. 

Being thus prepar’d againft all Difcouragements, l 
went up in a Canou with one of our Savages to the 
Mouth of the Lake Eric, notwithftanding the ftrong 
Current which I mafter’d with great difficulty. I 
founded the Mouth of the Lake and found, contrary 
to the Relation that had been made unto me, that a 
Ship with a brisk Gale might fail up to the Lake, and 
furmount the Rapidity of the Current *, and that 
therefore with a ftrong North, or North-Eaft Wind, 
we might bring our Ship into the Lake Eric. I took 
alfo a view of the Banks of the Streight, and found that 
in cafe of Need, we might put fome of ourMena-fhore 
to hall the Ship, if the Wind was not ftrong enough. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVII. 
7 he Aut hor's Ret urn to Fort Fl'Ontenac. 

BEfore we could go on with our intended Difco- 
very, I was oblig’d to return to Fort From owe, 

to bring along with me two Monks of my own 
Order, to help me in the Function of my Miniftry. 
I left our Ship riding upon two Anchors, within a 
league and a half of the Lake Eric, in the Straight, 
between the laid Lake, and the great Fall of Niagara. 
Mr. Charon an Inhabitant of Canada, defir’d to go 
with me, to avoid the ill lllage he receiv’d from 
M. Tonti, who was an irreconcileable Enemy of all 
the Subjects of tiie King of Spain, having been, as 
bethought, hardly us’d by the Spaniards, in the Re¬ 
volution oi Naples, in which he was concern’d as 
well as his wither. 

We emHark’d in aCanou with one of our Sava¬ 
ges, and fell down the Streight till we came to the 
great Fall, where we went a-lhore, and carry’d 
our Canon over-land to the foot of the great Rock 
already mention’d, and from thence we" continu’d 
our Courfe to the Mouth of the Lake Ontario, where 
vve found the Barque or Brigantine we have fpoken 
of, which the Sieur la Forefl had brought front Fort 
Front enac. M. la For eft having fpent fome Days in 
that place for Bartering his Commodities with the 
Natives, vve embark’d on board his Brigantine, to¬ 
gether with Fifteen or Sixteen Savage Women, who 
took the opportunity to fail forty Leagues by Wa¬ 
ter, which othervvife they had been oblig’d to tra¬ 
vel a-foot over-land through the Woods \ but they 
not being us’d to this way of Travelling, fell fo 
lick, that their Vomiting created an infufferableftink 
in our Ship. Being arriv’d into the River of Aoucguen, 
M. la for eft exchang’d fome Brandy for Beaver-Skins \ 
but 1 mult confcfs this Commerce of Strong-Waters 
was never acceptable to me j for if the Savages 

drink 
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drink but a little too much of that Liquor, they are 
worfe and more dangerous than mad Men. Having 
done our Bufinels in that place, we fail’d from the 
Southern to the Northern Coafts of the Lake * and 
the Wind being favourable we quickly pafs’d by 
the Village which lies on the other fide of Kerne 
and Ganeouffe, but were becalm’d not far from 
Fort Frontcr.ac, which oblig’d me to get into a Canon 
with two Savages to manage it. We landed in the 
Ifland of Goilans, fo nam’d from Sea-Fouls of that 
Name, who abound in that place, and lay their Eggs 
upon the Sand where they are hatch’d by the Heat 
of the Sun. I carry’d away along with us four Bas¬ 
kets full of them, which we found very relifliing in 
Omelets and Pancakes. 

I was kindly receiv’d by four Miflionarics of my 
own Order that I found there, viz.. Father Gabriel 
de la Ribourde, Luke Buifjet, Zcnobe Mtmbre,and Mili- 
thon Watteau, all Natives of the SpaniJb Netherlands. 
They told me that they knew how much 1 had fuf- 
fer’d in my Miftton during the Winter, and chiefly 
from that Italian who deferted the Service of his Na¬ 
tural Prince, that is Tonti 1 have already fpoken of 
I conceal’d part of the Difcouragemcnts I had met 
with, becanfe I deligned to engage Father Gabriel 
and Zcnobe in our Voyage, and alfo becaufe I knew 
that M. de la Salle, whofe Temper I was acquainted 
with by my own Experience, made a conftant ufe 
of this famous Maxim, Divide & impera, to difpofe 
with a greater facility of the Men under him to com- 
palshis own Deligns: And having as great a Paflion 
as he to difeover fome New Countries, I thought 
it belt to make no Complaints, which he took very 
kindly, and receiv’d mein a very obliging man¬ 
ner. 

That Gentleman was Judicious, and of extraordi¬ 
nary Parts, and very defirous to make himfelf fa¬ 
mous by fome New Difcoveries, about which we had 
frequent Conferences. He told me fcvcral times 

That 
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That he knew no Religious Order fo fit as ours, for 
improving New Colonies ; and he was a very good 
Judge in thofc matters, having fpent nine or ten 
Years in another Order, of which he had difingag’d 
himfclf by Confentof the General, who in the Aft 
of his Difmiflion under his own Hand, gives this 
noble Charafter of him, That he had liv’d amongll 
the Monks of his Order, without giving the leaft 
fufpicion of Venial Sin. Thefe are the very Words 
of the A&, for I have perus’d it my felf. He like- 
wife told me, That being perfuaded that we might 
be very ufeful to him in his Defigns, he was vefolv’d 
to do fomething in favour of our Order ; and having 
call’d us together on the 17th of May, 1679. he ac¬ 
quainted us. That being Proprietary and Governor 
of Fort Frontenac, he would order in bis Will, That 
no other religious Order but ours, fhould be fuffer’d 
to fettle themfelves near the Fort; he afterwards 
mark’d out a Church-yard*; and having created a 
publick Notary, he order’d him to draw up an In¬ 
fir u men t, whereby the laid M. la Salic gave to our 
Order, the Property of Eighteen Acres of Ground 
along the lide of the Lake Ontario near the Fort, and 
above a Hundred Acres more in the next Forelfc 
to be clear’d and grubb’d up. We accepted this Gift 
in the Name of our Order, and fign’d the Deed, 
which was the fir ft that ever was tranfa&ed in that 
Country. The Notary’s Name was laMcterie. 

This being done, he defir’d thofe Francifcans that 
were to come with me, to prepare themfelves for 
their Voyage; but the Wind being againft us, we 
had a fuflicicnt time for it, and to take our Mea- 
fures concerning our dangerous Million. We made 
frequent Vilits to the Savages, whom we had per¬ 
fuaded to fettle themfelves near the Fort, who toge¬ 
ther with their Children, whom we had taught to 
read and write, lamented much our Departure; and 
and allur’d us, that if we did return in a fhort time, 
they would perfuade the reft of the Inhabitants of 

the 
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the Village of Ganeouffey to come and fettle themfelves 
in the Neighborhood of the Fort. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

Jin Account of our Second Embarkmcnt from Fort 
Frontenac. 

AFter fome few Days, the Wind coming fair. Fa¬ 
thers Gabriel, Zenobe^ and I, went on board the 

Brigantine, and in a fhort time arriv’d in the River 
of theTJonnontouan.^ which runs into the LakcOnrario; 
where we continued feveral Days, our Men being 
very bufie in bartering their Commodities with the 
Natives, who flock’d in great Numbers about us 
to fee our Brigantine, which they admir’d, and 
to exchange their Skins for Knives, Guns, Pow¬ 
der and Shot, but efpecially for Brandy, which they 
love above all things: In the mean time, we had 
built a Email Cabin of Barks of Trees about half 
a League in the Woods, to perform Divine Ser¬ 
vice therein without interruption, and waited till 
all our Men had done their Bufinefs. M. la Salic ar¬ 
rived in a Canon about eight Days after; he had 
taken his courfe by the Southern Coaft of the Lake, 
to go to the V illage of the 'Tfonnontonans, to whom he 
made feveral Prefcnts to engage them in our Intercft, 
and remove the Jealoufie they had conceived of our 
Undertaking, through the fuggeftions of our Ene¬ 
mies. All thefe Impediments retarded us fo long, 
that we could not reach the River Niagara before the 
30th of July. 

On the 4th of the faid Month, I went over-land 
totheFallof Niagara, with a Serjeant call’d la Fleur7 
and thence to our Dock, within fix Leagues of the 
Lake Ontario; but we did not find there the Ship 
we had built: And met with*a new Misfortune; 
for two young Savages robb’d us of the Bisket we 

. bad 
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had for our fubfiftance, which reduc’d us to great 
Extremity. We found at lafl a half rotten Canou 
without Oars, which we mended as well as we could } 
and having made an Oar, we ventur’d our lelves in 
that weak and (batter’d Canou, and went up the 
Streight to look for our Ship, which we found 
riding within a league of the plealant Lake Erie. 
We were very kindly receiv’d, and likewife very 
glad to find our Ship well rigg’d, and ready fitted 
out with all the Neceflaries for failing. She carry’d 
five fmall Guns, two whereof were Brafs, and three 
Harquebuze a-crock. The Beak-head was adorn’d 
with a flying Griffin, and an Eagle above it:, and 
the reft of the Ship had the fame Ornaments as Men 
of War ufe to have. 

The Iroquefe were then returning from a Warlike 
Expedition with fevcral Slaves, and were much fur- 
priz'd to fee fo big a Ship, which they compar’d to 
a Fort, beyond their Limits. Several came on board, 
and feem’d to admire above all things the bignefs of 
our Anchors^ for they could not apprehend how 
we bad been able to bring them through the ra¬ 
pid Currents of the River St. Laurence. This oblig’d 
them to ufe often the Word Gmnorom, which in 
their Language fignifies, That is wonderful. They 
wonder’d alfo to find there a Ship, having feen 
none when they went; and did not know from 
whence it came, it being about 250 Leagues from 
Canada* 

Having forbid the Pilot to attempt to fail up the 
Currents of the Streight till farther order, we re¬ 
turn’d the 16th and 17th to the Lake Ontario, and 
brought up our Bark to the great Rock of Niagara^ 
and anchor’d at the foot of the three Mountains, 
where we were oblig’d to make our Portage} that is, 
to carry over-land our Canon’s and Provifions, and 
other Things, above the great Fall of the River, 
which interrupts the Navigation : and becaufe molt 

of the Rivers of that Country are interrupted with 
great 
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great Rocks, and that therefore thofe who fail up¬ 
on the lame, are oblig’d to go over-land above thole 
Falls, and carry upon their Backs their Canou’sand* 
other Things. They exprefs it with this Word, To 
make our Portage j of which the Reader is defil’d 
to take notice, for otherwife the following Account, 
as well as the Map, would be unintelligible to many. 

Father Gabriel, though of Sixty five^Years of Age, 
bore with great Vigour the Fatigue of that Voyage, 
and went thrice up and down thofe three Moun- 
tains, which are pretty high and fteep. Our Men 
had a great deal of trouble} for they were oblig’d 
to make fevcral Turns to carry the Provifions and 
Ammunition, and the Portage was two Leagues 
long. Our Anchors were fo big that four Men 
had much ado to carry one \ but the Brandy we 
gave them was Rich an Encouragement, that 
they furmounted cheerfully all the Difficulties of 
that Journey} and fo we got on board our Ship 
all our Provifions, Ammunitions, and Commodities. 

While we continu’d there, M. la Salle told me 
1 hat lie underflood by fome of our Men, that I 
very much blam’d the Intrigues of fome Monks of 
Canada with the Iroqucfc, and their Neighbours of 
Nciv-Tork and New-Orange • which oblig’d me in his 
piefence, to tell my Brethren the Erancijcans^ That 
I perceiv’d that M.la Salk was minded to furprizc me 
and oblige me to revile fome Pcrfons, whom he re- 
prefented as Traders and Merchants; and then a- 
battng fomewhat of my Tone, I concluded. That 
notwithftanding the falfe Reports that had been made 
to him, I would entertain a good Opinion of thofe 
very Perfons whom he defign’d to make my Enemies; 
and. that I wou’d rather give over our Enterprizethan 
be unposd upon at that rate. This vigorous Anfwer 
furpnz’d M. la Salle., who told me. That he was per- 
iuaded that thofe who had made him thofe Reports, 
were not honeft Men ; and that therefore he would 
take all imaginable care of my Ferlou during the 

Voyage 
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Voyage, and efpoufe my Interefb on all occafions- 
lie was Indeed afraid that I fhould leave him., which 
had been a great difappointment to his Affairs •, for 
Father Gabriel would have left him alfo. That good 
Man was come with us without any leave of his 
Superior, only upon a Letter from the Provincial 
Commiflloner of Canada, whole Name was Valentin 
le Roux,wherein lie told M. la Salle, that the faid 
Father Gabriel might go along with hint However 
he did not believe that he would do fo without an 
Order in Writing*, and for that reafon came fome 
Days after our departure, to Fort Frontcnac, where 
M. la Salic obtain’d that Order from him, for fear of 
being accus’d to have expos’d a Man of that Age to 
fo dangerous a Voyage, in which he was like to pe- 
rifh, as really lie clid ; as we (hall fee by and by. 

M. la Salic underftanding that I and the faid Father 
Gabriel, were gone to view the great Fall of Niagara^ 
lie came to iis with lome Refrdhments to reconcile 
liimfclf with me, and prevent my return to Canada. 

He met with no great difficulty; for the great defirc 
1 had to difeover a New Country, made me very 
calie; fo that we return’d on board our Ship in the 
beginning of Augufi^ 1679. 

CHAP. XIX. 

An Account of our Third Embarkmcnt from the AFoitth 
of the Lake Erie. 

T/T7 E have already obferv’d, that the Spaniards 
V V wore the firft Difcovcrers of Canada, and that 

the Rccollcts are the firft Religious Order, who atten¬ 
ded the French Colonies in that Country. Thofe 
Good Men liv’d in great Friendlhip with the Savages 
call’d Hurons, by whom they underftood that the ho- 
cjiicjc made frequent Excurfions beyond Firginia and 
Nov-Swedcn, near a great Lake, from whence they 

brought 
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brought a great, many Slaves; which gave occafion 
to the Hurons to call that Lake, Frige^ or Frihc that 

is to fay, the Lake of the Cat. The Inhabitants of 
Canada have foftned that Word, aiid call it EriK as 
we have already obferv’d. 

We endeavour’d fcveral times to fail up that Lake ; 
but the Wind being not ftrong enough, we were 
forc’d to ‘wait for it. In the mean time,- M. la Salle 
caus’d our Men to grub up fome Laud, ancl low fe¬ 
ver a 1 forts of Pot-Herbs and Pulle, for the convent- 
ency of thofe who fhould fettic themlelvcs there, to 
maintain our Correfpondence with Fort Frontcnac. 
We found there a great quantity of wild Cherries 
and Rocambol,^ fort of Garlic!;, which rrrow natu¬ 
rally in that Ground. We left Father Addition, with 
home Work-men, at our Habitation above the Fall of 
Niagaraand molt of our Men went a -fhorc to ligh¬ 
ten our Ships, the better to foil up the Lake. 

The Wind veering to the North-Eaflgand the Ship 
being well provided, we made all the Sail we could, 
and with, the help of Twelve Men who haTd from 
the Slioar, overcame the Rapidity of the Current, 
and got up into the Lake. The Stream isfo violent, 
that our Pilot himfelf dcfpair’d of Succels. When 
it was done, we fung Te Deitm, and di (charg’d our 
Cannon and other fire-Arms, in prcfcncc of a great 
many Irocgtefe., who came from a Warlike Expedition 
again!!: the Savages of Tintonba that is to foy, the 
.Nation of the Meadows, who live above four hundred 
Leagues from that Place. The h o^nefe and their Pri- 

• toners were much furpm’d to fee us in the Lake and; 
did not think before that, we fhould be able to over¬ 
come the Rapidity of the Current: They cry’d fe- 
Veral times Gannorom, to fllcvv their Adniiration. 
Some of the Iroquefe had taken the ndcafurc of our 
Ship, and immediately went for Ncxv-York, to give 
notice to the FngLjh and Dutch of our failing into the 
Lake: For thofe Nations affording their Com mod i- 
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tics Cheaper than the French, arc alfo more belov’d 
by the Natives. 

On the 7th of Attgufi, 1679. we went on board 
being in all four and thirty Men, including two 
toilets who came tons, and fail’d from the Mouth of 
the l,akc Fr'u\ ftcering our Courfe Weft-South-Weft, 
with a favourable Wind ^ and though the Enemies 
of our Difcovery had given out, on purpofe to deter 
us from our Enterprise, That the Lake Erie was full 
of Rocks and Sands, which render’d the Navigation 
impracticable, we run above twenty Leagues during 
the Night, though we founded all that while. The 
next Day the Wind being more favourable, wc made 
above fi ve and forty Leagues, keeping at an equal di- 
ftance from the Banks of the Lake, and doubled a 
Cape to the Weft-ward, which wc call’d ‘the Cape 
of St. Francis* The next Day we doubled two other 
Capes, and met with no manner of Rocks or Sands. 
\V c difeover’d a pretty large Bland towards the South- 
well, about fovea or eight Leagues from the Nor¬ 
thern Couft , that Bland faces the Strcight that comes 
from the Lake l-lnr on. 

The loth, very.early in the Morning, wc pafs’d 
between that Bland and 7 or 8 letter ones*, and ha¬ 
ving fail’d near another, which is nothing but Sand, 
to the welt of the Lake, we came to an Anchor at 
the Month of the Strcight, which runs from the Lake 
Hurt?: into that of Jm\ The 1 j th, we went far¬ 
ther into the Strcight, and pafs’d between two fmall 
Blands, which make one of the fineft Profpc&s in 
the World. This Strcight is finer than that of Nia- 
gum, being thirty Leagues long, and every-where 
one League broad, except in the middle, which is 
wider, forming the Lake we have call’d St. Claire. 
The Navigation is calie on both lides, theCoaft be¬ 
ing low and even. It runs dircdtly from North to 
South. . 

The Country between thofe two Lakes is very well 

fituated, and the Soil very fertile. The Banks of the 
Strcight 
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Strcight are vaft Meadows, and the Profpeft is ter¬ 
minated with Tome Hills cover’d with Vineyards, 
Trees bearing good Fruit, Groves, and Forcits, fo 
well difpos’d, that one would think Nature alone 
could not have made, without the Help of Art, lo 
charming a Profpeft. That Country is flock’d with 
Stags, Wild-Goats, and Bears, which are good for 
Food, and not fierce as in other Countries\ forne 
think they are better than our Pork. Turkey-Cocks 
and Swans are there alfo very common ^ and our Men 
brought feveral other Beafts and Birds, whole Names 
are unknown to us, but they are extraordinary rc- 
lilhing. 

The Forefts arc chiefly made up of Walnut-trees 
Chcfnut-trees, PI: im-trecs, and Pear-trees, loaded 
with their own Fruit and Vines. There is alfo abun¬ 
dance of Timber fit for Building •, fo that thofe 
who fliall be fo happy as to inhabit that Noble 
Country , cannot but remember with Gratitude 
thofe who have difeover’d the way, by venturing to 
fail upon an unknown Lake for above one hundred 
Leagues. Thatcharming Strcight lies between40 
and 41 Degrees of Northrcn Latitude. 

CHAP. XX, 

An Account of what happened in ottr Paffagje from the Lake 

Erie, unto the Lake Huron. 

I Had often advis’d M. la Salle to make a fettlement 
upon the Strcight, between the’Lake Erie and 

Ontario, where the Fifhery is more plentiful ^ for that 
Settlement would have been very advantageous to 
Ais, to maintain our Communication with Fort 
Frontenac, I told him alfo, that it were fit to leave 

.in that Settlement the Smith he, and M. deAdotte^ had 
promis’d to the Iroquefe • and that it would be a 
msans to engage that wild Nation in our intereft, 
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ond to trade-only with ns, whereby lie-would grow 
rich in a little time: But M.laSalle, and the Adven¬ 
turers who were with him, would not hearken to 
my advice •, and told me, that they would make no 
Settlement within ioo Leagues of their Fort, left 
other Europeans Ihould get before them into the Coun¬ 
try they were going to difcover. This was their pre¬ 
tence -, but I (bon obferv’d that their Intention was 
to buy all the Furrs and Skins of the remoteft Sava¬ 
ges, who, as they thought, did not know their Va¬ 
lue i and fo■inrich thcmfclvcsin one finglc Voyage. 

I endeavour’d alfo to pcvfwade him to make a Set¬ 
tlement upon this charming Sfreight^for being in 
the mid ft of fo many Nations of Savages, .wc could 
not but have a good Trade amougft them. This was 
the Argument 1 made ufe of \ but the main It c a foil, 

which 1 kept to my fell, was to have an Op- 
* portunity to preach the Gofpcl to thofe ignorant Na¬ 

tions. M. /.; SAlo would by no means hearken to 
my Advice, and told me he wonder’d at my Propo- 
Fi! Lonlidering the great Pafllon l had a few Months 
ia:"oi csfci the Difcovcry of a New Country. 

1 he Cui ientof that Sti eight is very violent, but 
not half fo much as that of Niagara^ and therefore 
v. c fail’d up with a brisk Gale, and got into the 
Strcight between the Lake 1Jm-on, and the Lake St. 

, r, tins lull is very (hallow, cfpecially at its 
■Mouth. The j ,;.ke Huron falls into this of St. Claire 
l,y leveral Canals, which are commonly interrupted 
by Sands and Rocks. We founded all o’f them, and 
icur.d one at left about oile Leap,tie broad without 
any Sands, its’lfepth being every where from three to 
eight Fathoms Water. Wc fail’d up that Canal, but 
were forc’d to drop our Anchors near the Mouth of 
the l ake^ fey- the extraordinary quantity ot Waters 
which came down from the upper Lake, and that of 
j Anris, bccavfc a Hi eng North-Weft Wind, had. 
fo n.ich auj: mcnlcd tie Rapidity of the current ot . 
ibis Sneii’ln, that it was'as violent as that of Niagara. 

- . The 
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The Wind'’'turning Southerly, we failed again; 
and with the help of twelve Men, who hail’d our 
Ship from the Shoar, got fafely the 23d of Angufl 
into the Lake Huron. Wefung Te Be inn a fecond 
time, to return our Thanks to the Almighty for our 
happy Navigation. We found in that Lake a large 
.Bay, the Banks of which the Ancient Hnrons inhabi¬ 
ted. They were converted to the Chriftian Religi¬ 
on by the firffc Francifcans that came into Canada; 

but the Iroquefe have in a gVeat meafure deltroy’d that 
Nation. 

CHAP. XXI. 

jin Account of our Navigation on 

Miflilimakinak, 
the Lake Huron to 

HAving thus travelled above 300 Leagues from 
Quebec to the Lake Huron, notwithfbandiug the 

rapid Currents and Lakes wc went through, wc con¬ 

tinued our Voyage from the Mouth of this Lake, 
Steering our. Courfe North-North-Eaft; but the next 
day,finding our felves near the Land, we fteer’clNorth- 
North-Weft, and crofs’d a Bay call’d Sqkinam, which 
may be thirty Leagues Broad. The 24th, we run 
the fame Courfe, but were becalm’d between fomc 
Iflands,, where we found but two fathoms Water, 
which oblig'd us to make an eafie Sail part of the 
Night, to look for a good Anchorage, but in vain; 
and the Wind turning then Wefterly, we bore to 
the North, to avoid the Coaft till the'Day appeared. 
We founded all the Night long, becaufe our Pilot, 
though a very imdcrftanding Man, was fomewhat 
negligent. The 25th, wc lay becalmed till Noon, 
but then run North-Welt with a brisk Southerly Gale. 
The Wind turning South-Weft,we bore to the North 
to'double a Cape; but then the Wind grew f> vio¬ 
lent, that we were forced to lie by all the Night. 
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The 2dth, the Storm continuing, we brought down 
our Main Yards and Top-Mail, and let the Ship 
drive at the Mercy of the Wind, knowing no place 
to run into to fhelter our felves. M. la Salle, not- 
withftanding he was a Couragious Man, began to 
fear, and told us we were undone •, and therefore 
every Body fell upon his Knees to fay his Prayers, 
and prepare himfelf for Death, except our Pilot, 
whom we could never oblige to pray \ and he did 
nothing all that while but curfe and fwear againft 
M. fa Salic, who, as he faid, had brought him thi¬ 
ther to make him perifh in a nafty Lake, and lofc the 
Glory he had acquired by his long and happy Navi¬ 
gations on the Ocean: However the Wind being 
fomewhat abated, we hoifted up our Sail, andfowe 
drove not above two Leagues. The 27th in the 
Morning, we continued our Courfe North-Weft 
with a South-Eaft Wind, which carry’d us the fame 
Day to AfijfiliYnahttak, where we Anchor’d in a Bay 
at fix Fathom-Water, upon a (limy white Bottom. 
That Bay is fiieitred by the Coafl, and a Bank lying 
from the South-Weft to the North-, but it lies ex¬ 
pos’d to the South Winds, which are very violent in 
that Country. 

JMiJfilinjakinaJz is a Neck of Land to the North of 
the Mouth of the Streight, through which the Lake 
of the Illinois difeharges it felf into the Lake Huron. 

That Canal is about three Leagues long and one 
broad. About fifteen Leagues to the Eaffward of 
Mijfilimafomk, there is another point at the Mouth 
of the Streight, whereby the Upper Lake runs into 
that of Huron*, w hich Streight is about 5 Leagues broad 
at its Mouth, and about fifteen Leagues long ^ but it 
grows narrow towards the Fall of St. Mary, which 
is a rapid Stream interrupted by feveral Rocks. How¬ 
ever a Canon may go up by one fide, but it requires 
a great Fatigue \ and therefore the fafeft and eafieft 
way is to make a Portage above, the Fall, to go and 
trade with the Savages inhabiting the Banks of the 
Upper lake. We 
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We lay between two different Nations of Sava¬ 

ges *, thofe who inhabit the Point of Afijfilimakbmk 
are call’d Hurons, and the others, who are about 
three or four Leagues more Northward, are Ontta- 
ouatr. Thofe Savages were equally fur priz’d to Pec 
a Ship in their Country ^ and thenoife of our Can¬ 
non, of which we made a General Difcharge, fill’d 
them with great aftonifhment. We went to fee the * 
Onttaouatr.and celebrated Mafs in their Habitation. 
M. la Salle was finely drefs’d, having a Scarlet Cloak 
with a broad Gold Lacc, and molt of his Men with 
their Arms attended him. The Chief Captains of 
that People received us with great Civilities after 
their own way, and Pome of them came on Board with 
11s to fee our Ship, which rode all that while in the 
Bay or Creek I have fpoken of. It was a diverting 
Profpe& to fee every Day above fixfcore Canon’s 
about it, and the Savages flaring and admiring that 
fine Woodden Canou as they call’d it. They brought 
us abundance of Whitings, and fome Trouts of 50 
and 60 pound Weight. 

We went the next Day to pay a Vifit to the Hurons, 
who inhabit a riling Ground on a Neck of Land 
over againft AEiffillmakinak. Their Villages are forti- 
fy’d with Pallifado’s of 25 foot high, and always fi- 
tuated upon Eminences or Hills. They received us 
with more Refpeft than the Outtaouatr, for they made 
a triple Difcharge ofall the fmall Guns they had,* ha¬ 
ving learned from fome Europeans, that ; it is the 
greateft Civility among us. However, they took 
iuch a Jealoulie to our Ship, that, as wo imdcrftood 
fince, they endeavoured to make our Expedition odi¬ 
ous to all the Nations about them. 

1 The Hurons and Onttaouatr are in Confederacy to* 
gether againft the Iroqncfe their Common Enemy. 
They low Indian Corn, which is their ordinary food ^ 
for they have nothing clfe to live upon, exc jpt fome 
Fifh they take in the Lakes. They boil it with their 
Saramittcc, which is a kind of Broth made with 
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Water and the Ftour of the Corn, which they beat in 
a Mortar, m ide of the Tvugk of a Tree, which they 
make hollow with Fire. 

11'Cre is another Settlement of Savages near the 
Fall or St. Marv. The Frct/rb call them Leapersy be- 
caufe they live near the great Fall which they call 
a Leap. Thcfe fubiift together by Hunting Staggs, 

# Elks, Beavers, and other Bcnfts, as allb upon the 
Whitings we have already fpoken of} who are taken 
with lb much difficulty in this Place, that none but 
thcmfcJves are able to catch any. They Sow no 
Indian Corn, becaufe at the thick Fogs, that are com - 
jnonly on the Banks of the Upper Lake, which ftifle 
Corn before it grows. 

M jJiLmakinak and the Fall of St. Mary, are the 
fvvo molt confiderable Paflages that all the Savages 
have of the Weft and North} for there are above 
two hundred Canou’s that come through thefe Paf- 
fes every Year, to carry their Commodities to the 
French at Montreal below Fort Frontenav. 

Our Euterprize had been very fuccefsful hitherto } 
and we had reafon to expedt, that every Body would 
have contributed to carry on vigoroufly our grea,t 
Defign to promote the Glory of God, as well as the 
Good of our Colonies: However, feme of our own 
JMen oppofed it as much as they could } they repre- 
fentedusto the Oimaonats, and their Neighbours as 
dangerous and ambitious Adventurers, who defigifd 
to engrofs all the Trade of Furrs and Skins, and 
invade theirLjberty, the only thing which is dear to 
that People. The fifteen Men that M. la Salle had 
Pent beioi e him, had been fcduced and almoft drawn 
from his Service. The Goods which he had, gfven 
them to exchange with the Natives, were' dittipated 
and walled } and inftead of advancing as far as the 
Hi.?.oi ^ as tliey were order’d, they remain’d amongft 
i he II rons, notwithllanding the Exhortations and 

t the Prayers of M Tcnti who Commanded them. 
1 Our 
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Our Men went into the Country to trade with the 
Natives, and engaged themfelves too far; lb that 
they did not return to Miffdimakinak till November: 
M. la Salle being told that the Winds made the Navi¬ 
gation of the Lake very dangerous in the beginning of 
the Winter, refolvcd to continue his Voyage without 
tarrying any longer for the return of his Men. 

CHAP. XXII. 

Aa Account of our Sailing from Miffilimakinak, into 

the Lake of the Illinois. 

ON the 2d of September we weighed Anchor, 
and Sail’d into the Lake of the Illinois} and 

came to an Illand juft at the Mouth of the Bay of the 
Tuansy lying about forty Leagues from M'cffilimaki- 
vak : It is Inhabited by fome Savages of the Nation 
call’d Poiitouatam?s, with whom fome of the Men M. 
la Salley had lent .he Year before, had bartered a 
great quantity of Furrs and Skins. We found our 
JMen in the Ifland, who began to be very Impatient, 
having fo long waited our Arrival. 

The chief of that Nation had been formerly in 
Carmday qnd had an extraordinary Rcfpedt for Count 
Frontenacy who was Governor thereof} and upon 
that Account receiv’d us with all the CiviBty.iniagina- 
ble, and caus’d his Men to Dance the Calumet yor Pipe, 
before usl This is a peice of Civility we fhall de- 
feribe anon. Our Ship was riding in the Bay a- 
fcout thirty Paces from the furthermoft Point of the 
tandyit a pretty good Anchorage, where we rode 
fafely, notwithftanding a violent Storm which lulled 
four Days. And upon this oecalion, I cannot omit, 
without Injuftice, the Geiieroiity of that brave Cap- 

• tain, who feeing our Ship toJs'd up by the Waves, 
and not knowing if was able to refill,- ventur’d him- 
Jelf in his little Ganou, and came to our alfiftance 

He 
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He had the good luck to get fafe on Board, and told 
us he would at all times venture his Life, for laving 
the Children of Onnontio, Governor of Canada, who 
was his particular Friend. It mull be obferved, that 
the Governor is called Omwntio by all the Savages. 

M. la Salle without asking any other Body’s Advice, 
refolv’d to fend back his Ship to Niagara, laden with 
Furrs and Skins to difcharge his Debts; our Pilot 
and five Men with him were therefore lent back, and 
ordered to return with all imaginable fpced, to join 
us towards the Southrcn Parts of the Lake, vvhej'e 
we fhould‘ Hay for them among the Illinois. They 

•Sailed the 18th of September with a Wcfterly Wind, 
and fir’d a Gun to take their leave. Tho’ the Wind 
was favourable, it was never known what Courfe 
they fleer’d, nor how they periHTd for after all the 
Enquiries we have been able to make, we could never 
learn any thing elfe but the following Particulars. 

The Ship came to an Anchor to the North of 
the Lake of the Illinois, where fhe was feen by fome 
Savages, who told us that they hadadvifed our Men 
to Sail along the Coaft, and not towards the middle 
of the Lake, bccaufc of the Sands that make the Navi¬ 
gation dangerous when there is any high Wind. Our 
Pilot, as I Paid before, was diflatisfied, and would 
fleer as he pleafed, without hearkning to the Advice 
of the Savages, who, generally fpeaking, have more 
Scnfe than the Europeans think at firft ; but the Ship 
was hardly a League from the Coaft, when it was 
tofs’d up by a violent Storm in fuch a manner, that 
our Men were never heard of fince ; and it is flip* 
pos’d that the Ship (truck upon a Sand, and was theijp 
bury’d. 'Phis was a great lofs for M. la Salle and 
other Adventurers ; for that Ship, with its Cargo, 
coft above Sixty thoufand Livres. This'will feem 
incredible to many, but not to .thole who will con- 
fider that the Rigging, Anchors, and Goods were 

’ brought by Canou’s from Quebec to Fort Frontenac; 
which is fuch a vaft Charge, that the Carriage of 

every 
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every hundred Weighf, either of Anchors, Cables, 
and. the Like, cofl eleven Livers. 

' CHAP. XXIII. 

An Account of our Embarkment in CanoiHs to continue 
our Difcovery, from the Bay o/Puans, to the Miami’s 
on the Lake of the Illinois. 

WE left the Bout ouat amis on the 19th of Sep¬ 
tember to continue our Voyage, being four¬ 

teen Men in all, in four Canou’s. I had the Con¬ 
duct of thefmalleft, though it carry’d 500 Weight 
and two Men ; but my Fellow being newly come 
from Europe, and confcquently unskill’d to manage 
thefe fort of Boats, 1 had the whole trouble upon 
me in any ftormy Weather. The other four Canou’s 
were laden with a Smith’s Forge, and Inftruments, 
and Tools for Carpenters, Joyners, and Sawyers, be- 
fides our Goods and Arms. 

We fleer’d to. the South towards the Continent 
from which the Ifland of the Font ouat amis is near for¬ 
ty Leagues diflant ; but about the middle of the way, 
in the Night time, we were furprized with a hid¬ 
den Storm, whereby we were in great danger. 
The Waves came into our Canou’s ; and the Night 
was fo dark, that we had much ado to keep Com¬ 
pany together: However, we gota-fhore the next 
Day, where vve continued till "the Lake grew calm 
again, which was four Days after. In the mean 
time our Savage went a Hunting, but could kill no¬ 
thing but a Porcupine, which made our Gourds and 
Indian Corn more relidiing. 

The Weather being fair, we continued our Voy¬ 
age the 25th, anckRow’d all the Day, and bell part 
qf the Night; all along the Weftern Coaft of the 
Lake of the Illinois; but the Wind growing too 
high for us, we thought fit to Land upon a Rock, 
' where 
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.where we had nothing to fheltcr our felves againft 
the Snow and Rain but our Blankets. We con¬ 
tinu’d there two Days, having made a little Fire 
With the Wood the Waves did fupply us with. The 
28th, we proceeded on our Voyage*, hut the Wind 
forc’d us towards Night on a Rock cover’d with ’ 
thick Bullies, where wc remain’d three Days, and 
there made an end of all our Provilions, which con¬ 
fided of Gourds and Indian Corn wc had brought 
from the Pom onat ami's. Our Canon’s were fo loaded, 
that we could not provide our felves for a longer 
time, and we expelled to find provilions enough in 
our way. 

We left that difinal Place the ifiof OBober, and 
after twelve Leagues rowing, though fading, came 
to another Village of the Poutonat ami's, who came 
upon the Shoar to receive us: But M. la Salle would 
not fuller any one, to land, left his Men lliould run 
away ; and notwithftanding the bad Weather, we 
follow’d him three Leagues farther. We were in fo 
great danger, that he iiung himfelf into the Water 
with his three Men, and carry’d a-fliore their. Ca¬ 
no u upon their Shoulders, or elfc it had been broken 
to pieces. We were all oblig’d to do the fame j and 
by thefe means fav’d our Canou’s and Goods. I 
carry’d upon my Back that good Man Father Ga¬ 

briel, wliofe great Age did not permit him to venture 
himlclf into the Water. , 

As vve had no manner of Acquaintance with the 
Savages of the V i llage near which wc landed, our Men 
prepar’d themfelves to make a vigorous Defence in 
cafe they were attack’d; and in order to it, poflefled 
our felves of a riling Ground, where wc could not 
be furpriz’d, and where we might make head againft 
a great number of Savages. We fentafterwards three 
Men to buy Provilions in the Village with the Calu¬ 
met or Pipe of Peace, -which the Poutonatami's of the 
I Hand had given us. I had forgot to mention that 
when they made 11s that Prpfent, they observ’d a 

1 
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great many Ceremonies*, and becaufe that Calumet 
of Peace is the moft facred Thing amongft the Sa¬ 
vages, I think fit to deferibe the fame in the next 
Chapter. 

CHAP. XXIV. 

A Defer}ption of the Calumet, or great Pipe. 

THis Calumet is the moft myfteriousThing in the 
World among the Savages of the Continent of 

the Northern America; for it is us’d in all their im¬ 
portant Tranfa&ions: However, it is nothing elle 
hut a large Tobacco-Pipe made of Red, Black, or 
White Marble : The Head is finely polifh’d, and the 
Quill, which is commonly two Foot and* a halt 
long:, is made of a pretty ftrong Reed, or Cane, 
adorn’d with Feathers of all Colours, interlac’d with 
Locks of Womens Hair. They tie to it two Wings 
of the moft curious Birds they find, which makes 
their Calumet not much unlike Adcnurys Wand, or 
that Staff Ambafladorsdid formerly carry when’they 
went to treat of Peace. They (heath that Reed 
into the Neck of Birds they call Uttars, which are 
as big as our Gecfe, and fpotted with Black and 
White ; or elle of a fort of Ducks who make their 
Nefls upon Trees, though Water be their ordinary 
Element, and whefe Feathers arc of many different 
Colours. However, every Nation adorns the Cain- 
met as they think fit, according -to their own Genius, 
and the Birds they have in their Country. 

A Pipe, fucji as 1 have deft vi If d it, isaPafsand 
fafe Condutt amongft all the Allies of the Nation 
who has given it; and in all Embaflies, theAmbaf- 
fadors carry that Calumet as the Symbol of Peac<j, 
which is always refpefted; £pr the Savages are ge¬ 
nerally perfuaded, that a great Misfortune would be- 
fal ’em, if they violated the Publitk Faith of the 
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Calumet. All their Enterprises, Declarations of War,or 
Conclufions of Peace, as well as all the reft oftheir 
Ceremonies, are fealed, if I may be permitted to fay 
fo, with this Calumet. They fill that Pipe with the 
bed: Tobacco they have, and then prefent it to thofe 
with whom they have concluded any great Affair, 
and fmoak out of the fame after them. I had certainly 
pcrifh’d in my Voyage, had it not been for this Calu¬ 
met or Pipe, as the Reader will obferve in perilling 
the following Account. ( 

Our three Men, provided with this Pipe, as a Pals, 
and very well Arm’d, went to the little Village of 
the Savages, which was about three Leagues from 
the place where we landed j but they found no bo¬ 
dy therein j for the Savages having heard that wc 
bad refus’d to land at the other Village, thought we 
were Enemies, and therefore bad left their Habita¬ 
tion. Our Men finding no body in their Cabins 
took fome Indian Corn, and left inftead of it fome 
Goods, to let them fee that we were no Robbers, 
nor their Enemies. However, the Savages, to the 
number of twenty Men, arm’d with Axes, fmall 
Guns, Bows, and a fort of Club, which in their 
Language they call Break-heads, advanced near the 
Place where we flood , whereupon M. la Salle, with 
four Men very well arm’d, went toward them to 
ipeak with them, and delired them to come near us, 
tor fear, as he faid, a Party of our Men, who were 
gone a hunting, fhouldmeet with them and kill them. 
They were perfuaded to lit down at the foot of 
the Eminence where we were polled, and M. la 
Salle fpokc to them all the while of the fubject mat¬ 
ter of his Voyage, which he had undertaken for 
their good and advantage, as he told them. This 
was only to ainufe them till our three Men return’d j 
who appearing with the Calumet of Peace, the Sa¬ 
vages made a great Shout, and rofe, and began to 
dance. We made them foine Excufe becaufeofour 
Men having taken fome of their Corn, and told 

them 
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them they had left the true Value of it in Goods*, . 
which they took fo well, that they fent immediately 
for more, and gave us the next Day as much as we 
could conveniently carry in our Canon’s. They 
retir’d towards the Evening and M'. la Salle 
ordered fome Trees to he Cut down, and laid 
crofs the Way, to prevent any Surprize from the 
Savages. 

The next Morning about ten a Clock, the Oldeffc 
of them came to us with their Calumet of Peace, and 
entertained us with fome Wild Goats they had 
taken. We returned them our Thanks, and pre- 
fented them with fome Axes, Knives, and fevcraJ 
little Toys for their Wives, with which they were 
very much plcafcd. 

CHAP. XXV. * 

A Continuation of own Difcovery with an Account of 

our Navigation to the farther end of the Lake of the ‘ 
Illinois in our Cairn!s. 

WE left that place the 2d of Ottober, and 
continued our Voyage all along the Coaft 

of the Lake, which is lb fteep that wc could hardly 
find any place to Land \ and the Violence of the 
Wind obliged us to drag our Canon’s fometimes 
to the top of the Rocks, to prevent their being 
dalh’d in pieces by the Waves. The ftormy Wea¬ 
ther lailcd four Days, during which wc fullered 
very much for every time we went a-lhore we 
were forced to llep into the Water, and carry our 
Canoti’s upon our Shoulders, and to do the like 
when wc embarked again. The Water being very 
cold, molt'of uswerefick, and our Provifions fail’d 
us again , which, together with the Fatigues of 
Rowing, caus’d Old Father Gabriel to faint away in 
fuch a manner, that I verily thought he could not 

live 
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- live; tiowever, I brought him again to his Senfes 

by means of foine Confedtion of Hyacinth, which 
I found very ufefnl in our Voyage. We had 11O 
other Subfiftance but a handful of Indian Corn once 
every four and twenty Hours, which we roafted, 
or elfe boiled in Water-, and yet we row’d almolt 
every Day from Morning ’till Night. Our Men 
found fome Hawthorn-Berries and other wild Fruit, 
which they eat Jo greedily, that molt of them feu 
lick, and were thought to be poifon’d•, yet the 
more we fuffcr’d, the more by the Grace of God l 
was fbrong and vigorous fo that I could often out** 

row all our other Gaftou’s. 
Being in that diflrefs. He that takes care or the 

mcaneft Creatures, afforded us an unexpected Relict 
We faw upon the Coaft a great many Ravens and 
Etudes*, from whence we conjectur’d that there 

*\vas fome Prey *9 and having landed on that Place, 
wc found above the half of a tat wild Goat, which 
the Wolves had ftrariglcd. This Provilion was very 
acceptable to 11s, and the rudeil of our Men could 
not but praife the Divine Providence, who took fo 

particular a care of us. . , ,• 
Having thus refrelh’d our fclves, we continud 

our Voyage directly to the 'Southron Parts of the 
Lake, finding every day the Country finer, and the 
Weather move temperate. On the 1 <5th ot Otlobcr, 

we met with abundance of Game: Our Savage 
kill’d feveral Staggs and wild Goats, and our Men 
a great many Turkey-Cocks very fat and big,-where¬ 
with we provided our felvcs for feveral Days, and 
fo embark’d again. On the 18th, we came to the 
farther encl of the Lake, where we landed Our 
Men were immediately lent to .view the Countiy 
round about that Place, and found a great quantity 
of ripe Grants, each Grain of which was as big as 
a Damafccn: We fell’d feveral Trees to gather them, 
and made pretty good Wine, which, we kept in 
Gourds, and bury'd in Sand, to prevent its growing- 

fowre; 
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fowre. All the Trees in that Country are loaded with 
Vines, which, if cultivated, would make as good- 
Wine as any in Europe. Tiiat fruit was more rclifil¬ 
ing to 11s than FIcfh, becaufe we wanted Bread. 

Our Men difcovered fome frcfh Prints of Mens 
Feet, which obliged us to Hand Upon our Guard, 
without making any noife till we had relied fome 
time. That Order was not long obferv’d ; for one 
of our Men having efpy’cl a Bear upon a Tree, fliot 
him down Dead, and dragg’d him to our Cabins. 
M. la Sallow as very angry with him, and to avoid 
any Surprize, put a Sentinel near our Canon’s, under 
which wc had put our Goods to flicker ’em from the 
Rain. 

There were fixfcore Savages of the Nation of the 
Oiittoiiagamis inhabiting the Bay of Pnans, encamped 
not far from uswho having heard the Noife our 
Man had made, took the Alarm, and fent foine of 
their Men to difeover who we were. Thefe creep¬ 
ing upon their Bellies, and keeping great Silence, 
came in the Night to oilr Canou’s, and Hole away 
the Coat of M. la Salle’s Footman, and part of the 
Goods that were under it: But the Sentinel having 
heard fome Noife,. called us, and every body run 
to-his Arms. The Savages being difeover’d, and 
thinking we were more numerous, cry’d. That they 
were Friends but we anfvvercd them, That Friends 
did not come in fo unfeafonable Hours \ and that 
they looked rather like Robbers, who defigned to 
murther us : 1 heir Captain reply’d. That having 
heard the Noife of a Gun, and khowing that none of 
their Neighbours life Fire-Arms, they thought we 
were a Party of Iroqucfe,, and were come with a De* 
fign to riiurther themj but that nnderftanding we 
were fome Europeans of Canada, whom they lov’d as 
their Brethren, they could hardly wait till Day to 
vint us, and fmoak in our Calumet, or large Pipe. 
This is the ufual Complement of the Savages, and the 
greateft Mark'thcy can give of their Affection. 

G We 
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We feemcd to be fatisficd with their Reafons, and 
gave leave to four of them only to come to us, tel¬ 
ling them that we would not fuffer a great number 
bccaulc their Youth was addicted to Heal, and that 
our Men could not fuffer it. Four Old Men came 
to us, whom we entertain’d till Day, and then they 
retir’d. After they were gone, we found we had 
been robb’d ; and knowing the Genius of the Sa¬ 
vages, and that if we did fuffer this Affront, we 
fhould be expos’d every Night to their Infults ; it 
was refolv’d to exaft Satisfadion from them: Ac¬ 
cordingly M. la Salle went abroad with fome of our 
Men, to endeavour to take fome of them Prifoners ; 
aiicl having difeovered one of their Hunters, he feiz’d 
him, and examin’d him concerning the Robbery they 
had committed: He confeft the Fact, with all the 
Circumftances •, whereupon he left him to the cufto- 
dy of two Men ; and advancing farther into the 
Country, took another; whom he brought along 
with him, and having fhew’d him his Companion, 
font him back to tell their Captain, That he would 
Kill him, unlefs they return’d what they had robb’d. 

CHAP. XXVI. I 

An Account of the Fence made between its and the Out- 
touagami’s. 

r ~T": H E Savages were mightily puzzl’d at the Mef- i 
Jl lage fent by M. la Salle; for having cut in pie¬ 

ces the Coat, and other Goods they had ftoll’n, and 
divided the buttons, they could not make a full Re- 
ftitution; and therefore they refolv’d to deliver their 
Man by force ; and accordingly the next Morning, ! 
Oclobtr 30. they advanced to attack us. The Pcninfnla | 
where we were Encamp’d, was feparated from the 
Forcft, where the Savages lay, by a little fandy Plain; j 
and there being near the Wood two or three Emi- j 
ncnccs, M. la Salle refolv’d topoflefs himfelf of the j 

higher 
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higher, and detach’d five Men for that Service, fol¬ 
lowing himfelf ata little diftance with the reft eve¬ 
ry one having roll’d his Covering about the left Arm, 
to defend themfelves againft the A trows of the Sava- 

Fke-A'nhShere W3S n0t above eiS!,t of them who had 

The Savages feeing our Men advancing up to 
them, were frighted; and the youngeft retired be¬ 
hind a great Tree, but their Captains flood their 
gtound, while we polTeffed ourfelves of the Emi* 
nence 1 have already mention’d. I left the two Fran, 
cijcam reading the ufual Prayers, and went with 
Our Men to exhort them to their Duty; for having 
ieen fome Battles and Sieges in Europe, I was very 
little afiaid of the Savages. I faw two of our Men 
turning pale; but when 1 had fpoken to them, they 
eemed hearty enough; and M. la Salle was mightily 

pleas d with my Exhortations. However I confider’d 
.the conferences tins Qjiarrel might have, and how 

vantagious and Chriftian-like it would be topre- 
vent the Effufion of Blood, and end it in a friendly . 
manner, therefore I advanced towards the oldeft Sa¬ 
vage, who feeing me without any Arms, thought I 
»defiugn -to 1x5 Mediat°r, and received me 
w th Civility ; but in the mean time, one of our Men 

ofX§ » ?ai T 0f the SavaSe3 had a Piece 
im fl W? th th,ey.had ft°h’n about his Head, came 
25vS?J r » and fliatc,h’d ^ away. That vigorous 
Action fo much terrify’d the Savages, that though 

fenteiTirf6 Mcn againft eleven, they pre- 
SSof Peace, whichlro 
mkht!iii* £?™* prfs’d his word that they 

6 fafe to him, two old Men told him in a 
Mp.f hoZrat theZ,dld not approve what their young 
Goodst cd0nv- Pat they would have reftor’d the 
been rwi!”,'l lt ha<f bcen P°fliblc; but that having 
to refW m ?leces> they coald do no more than offer 
Thevnr^’f 73Snot fPoiled> and Pay for the reft, 

y prefented us at the fame time with fome 
G z Gowns 
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Gown«! made of Beavers-Skins to appeafe M. U Salle., 
SKvin* frown’d a little, told them. That as he 
defien’d to wvone, or affront no body, he would nei¬ 
ther fuller any wrong or aflrontto be put upon hun , IS? IS feeing they did not approve what their 
Youth had done, and were willing to make fatif- 
iaetion for the fame, he accepted their Offeis, and 
would he their Friend. '1 he Conditions wei c fully 
perform’d, and *hc Peace happily concluded without 

taiThe next Day was fpent in Dancing, Feafting, 
and Speeches ; and the Chief Captain having taken 
a particular notice of the Behaviour of the f™»- 
ciftav. faid. Theft Grey Coats ire value very much,, ley 

and rtfufe all other Prefans: They carry no A,ms to Ul 
m- They flatter and make much oj our Child?en, andguc 
'them'Knives and other Toys,without expelling any Reward. 
Thole amoigfl ns who have been in Canada, tell ns. That 
Onnontio (fo they call the Governor) loves them 
vnv much', a»d\ that they have quitted all to come to fee 

7 here lore be ilea? cl. Thou who. art Caftam of theje 
Men, to LveJongfl « one oj thefe Grey 
we (ball bring to our Village, nhcnrvc have Ul d 
wild Bulls, and make much oj him. Toon art Idewife 
Majhr oi thefcW.arriours, and therefore remain amongfl 
M GnflciJoj got,Ig among the Illinois, ip hobayercfolod 

mint her thee and all thy Soldiers: And how canfi thou 
rrfiti fo vfcat it Nation? ‘ , 

Tl/c Captain of ;thc Savages told us, that the/ft- 
mu had burnt alive an Iroqmfe., who eonfefsid that 
the War the 1, oqycfc made againlt them, had been 
fomented by the Inhabitants of Canadat, who hated, 
them He told' us alio many other things, which 
flighted our Men, and made M. h Salle very me lan¬ 
d-oily i for all the Savages we had already met, had 
told iis almolt the fame thing. However, knowing 
bow in cat was the Malice of our Enemies, and 11 - 

.i . .ru 4-1 An-.,re iwicrht- linvp hern ill2> fore fii’pcctiiig that thefe things might have bcenfogj 
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gelled to the Savages, in order to oblige 11s to give 
over our Enterprise ; or elfc that it was a Con¬ 
trivance of the Neighbours of the Illinois, tvho were 
afraid that they Ihoulcl grow too powerful, if vve 
taught them the ufe of Fire-Arms, we rcfolv’d to 
go on with our Voyage, taking in the mean time 
all ncccflary Precautions for out* Security. We told 
the Outtouagamds, T hat we were much oblig’d to them 
for their kind Offers and Advice ; but that vve were 
not afraid of the Illinois ; for the Spirits know how 
to gain the Friciidfhip of any Nation, by Realon or 
by Force. ’Tis to be obferv’d, that the Savages be¬ 
ing not able to conceive how the Europeans can have 
more Wit than they, and.admiring fome Toys and 
other things we bring from Europe, own that they 
are but Men, but that we arc Spirits, and therefore 
call us fo. 

The next Day, November 1. we embark’d on the 
Lake of the Illinois, and came to the Mouth of the 
River of the Miami’s, which runs from the South, 
.and falls into the Lake. We had appointed that Place 
for our Rendezvous, and expected to meet there the 
twenty Men we had left at MiffUimakinak ^ who be¬ 
ing order’d to come along the other Coaft of the 
Lake, had a much fliorter cut thau wc, and bolides 
their Canou’s were not fo much loaded as ours. 
However, wc found no body there, nor any Mark 
whereby it could appear that they had been in that 
Place. We refolv’d to tell M. la Salle, that it was 
not fit to tarry any longer for them, norc.xpofcour 
felvcsto the Hardfliip of the Winter; aijd that it 
would be then very difficult to meet with the Illi¬ 

nois, becaufe they divided themfelves into Tribes or 
Families, to fublift more conveniently; That if vve 
were forc’d to remain there during the Winter, and 
that the Game fhoukl come to tail us, all Ins Men 
would certainly perilh with Hunger; whereas we 
might c.xpcdi to find feme Indian worn amo.igi!' the 
Illinois, who would rather fiipply with Provi.'ions 

G 3 fourteen 
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fourteen Men than two and thirty. We told him 
likewife, that it would be in a manner impoflible to 
continue our Voyage till the Winter was over, if 
hetarry’d any longer, becaufethe Rivers would be 
frozen all over, and therefore we could not make 
ufe of our Canou’s. Notwithftanding thefe Realons, 
M. la Salle told U9, that it was neceflary to exp eft 
the reft of his Men, becaufe we Ihould be then in a 
Condition to difcover our felves to the Illinois, and 
make an Alliance with them \ whereas, we Ihould 
be expos’d to their Mercy and Scorn, if we offer’d 
to enter into their Country with fo few Men ■, but 
in the mean time he would endeavour to meet with 
fome of that Nation, and gain them by prefents to 
learn their Language * concluding, that although all 
his Men fhould run away, he would remain alone 
with our Savage, and find means to mentain the three 
Mifllonaries, meaning I and my two Brethren. 

Having therefore call’d his Men together, he told 
them. That he was refolved to expert the reft of 
their Companions; and propos’d to build a Fort ip 
that Place for Securing our Ship •, for we did not 
knowt hen that it had perilh’d } as alio to fecure our 
Goods and our felves too, in cafe of any Difgrace. 
Our Men feemed very much difiatisfied•, but he us’d 
£o many Realons, that they told him at laft, they 
would entirely follow his Dirertion. 

- I 
1 * • W 1 ^ W J 

CHAP. XXVII. 

j4ceount of the Building of a Fart and a fjgufe near 
the River Miamis. 

TU S T at the Mouth of the River, there was 
an Eminence, with a kind of a Platform natu¬ 

rally fortyfi’d : It was pretty high and lteep, of q 
J riangular Form, defended on two fides by the Ri¬ 
ver, and on the other by a deep Ditch, which the 

Fall 
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f Fall of Waters had made. We fell’d the Trees tlu t 
? were 011 the top of that Hill, and having clear'd tlu 

fame from Bufhes for about two Musket-fhot, vve be¬ 
gan to build a redoubt of Forty foot long, and 

J eighty broad, with great fquare pieces of Timber 
s laid one upon the other and prepared a great Num- 
| ber of Stakes of about twenty five Foot long, to 
; drive into the Ground, to make our Fort the more 

unaccefiible on the River fide. We imploy’d the 
whole Month of November about that Work, which 

was very hard, though we had no other Food but 
the Bears-Flelh our Savage killed. Thofe Beafts are 

1 very common in that place, becaufe of the great 
i, quantity of Grapes they find there ^ but their Flelh 
| being too fat and lufeious, our Men began to be 

weary of it, and defired leave to go a hunting, to 
kill fome wild Goats. M. la Salle deny’d them that 
Liberty, which caufed fome Murmurs amongft thenij 
and it was but unwillingly that they continued their 
Work. This together with the approach of the 
Winter, and the apprehenfion M. la Salic had that 
his Ship was loft, made him very melancholy, though 

' he concealed it as much as he could. Wc had made 
a Cabin, wherein we perform’d Divine Service every 
Sunday,. and Father Gabriel and I, who preached 

alternatively, took care to take fuch Texts as were 
fu[table fo our prjzfent Circumftances, and lit to in- 
fpire us with Courage, Concord, and Brotherly Love. 
Our Exhortations produced a very good Effort, and 
hindred our Men from delerting, as they defigued. . 

We founded in the mean time, the Mouth of the 

River, and having found a Sand oi^which our Ship 
might ftrike,we fix’d two great pofts therein,to which 

| we faftned Bears-Skins as fo many Buoys to dirert 
the Courfe of our Ship through the Channel Ihe 

*. to pals and for a greater Precaution, two 
1 Cj?n,wcl'c ^cnt back to -MifjUimakinak, to w lit there 

tpl the return of our Ship, and ferve as Pilots. 
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The loth of November M. Tonti arrived with two 
Canou’s laden with Stags and Deers, which was a 
welcome Refrefliment to our Men, but he did not 
bring above half of our Men with him, the reft be¬ 
ing left on the other fide of the Lake, within three 
Days Journey from our Fort. M. hi Salic was very 
angry with him upon that Account, being afraid that 
they would run away. 

They told ns that our Ship had not put into the 
Bay of Mijfilhmkintik, as they were order’d, and 
that they had heard nothing of her lincc we failed, 
notvvithilanding they had enquir’d as much as they 
could, from the Savages inhabiting the Coaft of the 
Lake. This confirmed the Sufpicion, or rather the 
Belief we had that flic was calt away : However, 
M. la Sidle continued the Building of his Fort, which 
was at la ft perfected,and called Fort Miamis. 

The Winter drawing fo nigh, and M. la Salk be¬ 
ing afraid that the Ice would Hop his Voyage, fent 
back M. Tonti to fetch the Men.he had left, and 
command them to come to him immediately •, but 
meeting with a violent Storm, their Canou was dri¬ 
ven againit the Coalt, and broke in pieces, whc'reby 
they loft their Guns and Equipage, and were obliged 
to return over-land. Few Days after, all our Men 

arrived except two, who deferted \ fo that we pre¬ 
pared our fclvcs to continue our Voyage, the Rains 
that fell about that time having melted the Ice, and 
made the Rivers Navigable. 

C H A P. XXVIII. 

A Con till nation Iff our Toy age from Fort Miamis fo the 
River oj the Illinois. 

WE embarked on the Third of December, being 
Three and Thirty Men in Eight Canon’s, 

and having left the Lake of the Illinois, went up 

t!;e River Miamis, which we had founded before. 
We 
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We made about five and twenty Leagues to the 
South-Weft, but could not difeover the Place where 
we were to Land, and carry our Canon’s and E011 i- 
page 'nto the River of the Illinois, which falls into 
that of A<fcfthajipi ^ that is, in the Language of the 
Illinois, the Great River. We had already pafs’d the 
place of the Portage, but not knowing whereabouts 
we were, we thought fit to ftay there; toexpcA M. 
in Salle, who was landed to view the Country : We 
Itaid a great while, and feeing he did not come I 
went very far into the Woods with two of our Men 
who fired their Guns to give him notice of the place 
where we were;; and in the mean time two others 
Went up the River in their Canou, in order to find 
him out ^ but all our Endeavours were in vain, fo 
that we returned towards Evening. 

f he next Day I went up the River my felf, but 
hearing nothing of him, I came back, and found 
.oui Men very much perplexed, fearing lie was loft- 
butabout four a Clock in the Afternoon he returned 

i1lS Fac.c,antl. Hancls as black as Pitch. 
mC w'l? along with 1pm two Beafts as big as 

XdRaS rh,of?-nkif ,werc vcryfi,,e> «-A£ Li nuns. He had killed them with a Stick, as they 
hung by their Tails to the Boughs of Trees. 

He told us, that the Marlhes he had met with in his 
WJ, had obliged him to fetch a great compafi; and 
!r J-! 1-mit1 ann°y d by the Snow which fell 
\ ciy thick, it was paft Midnight before lie could ar¬ 
rive upon the Banks of the River; wherehofo-’d 
his Gun twice, and that hearing no Anfwcr hecou- 

nS’dWth'atT §onc and had therefore 
March d i r y‘ rHC added’tllat aftC1' three Hours Maich, he law a Fire upon a little Hill vvhirhor 
he went directly, and hailed ns reve al time! but 

Body1 near tfJ,,c aPP''oaclicd and found no 
Body neai the Fire, but only fomcdry Herbs, up¬ 
on which a Man was a little while afore laid s 
he conjechjrcd, bpcaufo they were Hi!) waim. ’lie 

fup- 
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fuppos’d that is was a Savage, who lay thereabouts 
in au Atnbufcade, and therefore call’d to hint in 
two or three Languages •, but no Body anfwering, 
lie cry’d as loud as he could, that to Ihew he was 
not afraid of him, he was going to lie in his room. 
However, for fear of any Surprize, he cut..feveral 
Boughs and Bulhes, to embarrafs the way, and fat 
down by the Fire, which had made his Hands and Face 
black, as I have obferv’d. Having thus warm’d and 
refted himfelf, he lay down upon the dry Herbs the 
Savage had gather’d under a Tree, and flept very 
well," notwithftanding the Froft and Snow. Father 
Gabriel and I defir’d him to remain with his Men, 
and not expofe himfelf for the future, becaufe the 
Succefs of our Enterprize depended only upon him, 
and he promis’d us to follow our Advice. 

Our Savage, who remain’d behind for hunting, 
finding none of us at the Place of the Portage, came 
up higher to the River, and told us, we had milt 
it} therefore he was lent back with all our Ca- 
nou’s, except one which I kept} for M. la Salle was fo, 
weary, that he was oblig’d to lie there that Night, 
I made a little Cabin with Mats of Marilh Rufhes, 
wherein we lay together, but were in great danger 
of being burnt, for it took fire by an unhappy Ac¬ 
cident, while we were fgft;a fleep. The next Morn¬ 
ing we join’d our Men at the Place of Portage, 
where Father Gabriel had made the Day before ie- 
veral Crofles upon the Trees, that we might hot 
jnifs it another time. We found there a great quan-, 
tity of Horns and Bones of wild Bulls, as alfo fome 
Canon’s the Savages had made with the Skins of 
Bealls, to crofs the River with their Provifions. This 
Portage lies at the farther end of a large Champion 
piece of Ground} and at the other End, to the Weft, 
lies a Village of the Savages Miami's, Mafconteins,tfvX 
Onuinon., who live together. The River of the Illi¬ 

nois has its Source near that Village, and fprinry. out 
of fome marihy Lands, which are as fo many Quag-. 

mires, 
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mires, that one can fcarcely walk over them. The 
Head of the River is only a League and half from 
that of M.amis, and fo our Portage was not long. 
We mark’d the way from Place to Place with fome 
Trees for the convenience of thofe we expefted af¬ 
ter us} and left at the Portage, as well as Fort Mia- 
mis, Letters hanging down trom the Trees, contain¬ 
ing M. J,a Salle's Inftru&ions to our Pilot, and the 
other 2j Men, who were to come with him. 

C H A P. XXIX. 
yin Account of our Embarkment at the Head of the River 

of the Illinois. 

THis River is navigable within a hundred Paces 

from its Source} I mean for Canou’s of Bark 
of Trees, and not for others} but it increafes fo 
much a little way from thence, that it is as deep 
and broad as the Meufc and the Sambre joyn’d toge¬ 
ther. It runs through vail Marfhes, and though it 
be rajnd enough, is makes fo many Turnings and 
Windings, that after a whole Dhy’s Journey, we 
found we were hardly two Leagues from the Place 
we left in the Morning. That Country is nothing 
but Marfhes full of Alder-Trees and Rufhes} and 
we could have hardly found for forty Leagues toge¬ 
ther, any Place to plant our Cabins, had it no* 
been for the Froft, which made the Earth more firm 
and folid. 

Having pa ft through great Marfhes, we found a 
vaft Plain, on which nothing grows but only fome 
Herbs, .which were dry at that time, and burnt, be- 
caufe the Miami's fet them one fire every Year, iij 

hunting wild Bulls, as l fhall mention anon. 
We found no manner of Game, which was a great 
piiappointrr\ent to us7 our Provilions begining to 
•w. Our Men travell’d about fixty Miles, without 
filling any thing elfe but a lean Stag, a fmall wild 

Goat, 
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r t. (hme few Swans, and two Buftards, which 
-was no fuflicient Mentainence for two and thirty 
Mm Molt of them were io weary of this la - 
vions Life that they would have run away, if po - 
me and Vone to thp Savages, who were not very 

n^nitvofwUd Bulbin that Country, S»ce the 
Ea«h is cover’d with thei* Horns. The Mum t hunt 

ul,ofr River very 

the Village of the Illinois, which Acs “V" .on® ti 

, i i i pi a ues from Fort Attaint*f, on thy 
late of^the*///Lfc^wVfufier’cl very much in this 
p‘rrwp-e • for the Savages having fet the Heibs of 
the Plain on fire, the wild Bulls were fled away, 
and fo we could kill but one, and tome Turkey- 
'rocks God’s Providence fupported us all the while, 
frnl what we thought that the Extremities we were 
reduc’d to, were.palb all hopes of Remedy, we found 
•l nrodigious big wild Bull, lying faff in the Mud o 
the RivCT. We kill’d him and had much ado to get 
him out of the Mud. This was a great Refielhment 
toonr Men, and reviv’d their Courage-, for being 
fo timely unexpectedly reliev’d, they concluded that 
God approv’d our Defign. 

CHAP. XXX. 

A I\drift ion of the Hunting of the wild Bulls and Cows 
by the Savages *, Of the bignefs of thofe Bcafts y and of 
the yldvanta<Tcs and Improvements that may he made J 
t icPlain where t hey Pafture * and of thclPoodst hereabouts. 

-c 7a r Hen the Savages difeover a great Number or VV thote Bealls together, they likewifif aflem- 

i 
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blc their whole Tribe to encompafs the Bulls, and 
then fet on fire the dry Herbs about them, except in 
(bine places, which they leave free; and therein lay 
themfelves in Ambufcadc. The Bulls feeing the 
Flame round about them, run away through thole 
Pa liases where they fee no Fire; and there fall into 
the Hands of the Savages, who by thefe means will 
kill fometimes above fixfcorc in a day. They divide 
thefe Beafts according to the number of each Family; 
and fend their Wives to flay them, and bring the Fielh 
to their Cabins. Thefe Women arc fo lufty and 
Along, that they carry on their Back two or three 
hundred weight, befides their Children; and not-* 
withftanding that Burthen, they run as fwiftly as ally 
of our Soldiers with their Arms. 

Thole Bulls have a very fine Coat, more like Wooll 
than Hair, and their Cows have it longer than the 
Males; their Horns are almoft black, and much 
thicker, though fomewhat fhortcr than thofe of £//- 
rope: Their Head is of a prodigious Bignefs, as well 
as their Neck very thick, but at the fame time ex¬ 
ceeding fliort: They have a kind of Bump between 
the two Ihouldcrs: Their Legs arc big and fhort, co¬ 
ver’d with long Wooll; and they have between the 
two Horns an ugly Bufli of Hair, which falls upon 
their Eyes, and makes them look horrid. 

The Fiefh of thefe Bealls is very relifhing , and 
full of Juice, cfpeciallydn Autumnfor having gra¬ 
ced all the Summer long in thofe vail Meadows, 
where the Herbs are as high as.they, they are then 
very fat. There is alfo among them abundance of 
Stags, Deers, and wild Goats; and that nothing 
might be wanting in that Country, for the Conve¬ 
nience of thofe Creatures, there are Forcftsat cer- 
tain diftances, where’they retire to reft, andfhelter 
themfelves againft the violence of the Sun. 

They change their Country according to the Sea- 
fons of the Year; for upon the approach of the Win¬ 
ter, they leave the North to go to the Southern Parts. 

They 
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They follow one another, fo that you may fee rt 
Drove of them for above a League together, and flop 
all at the fame place} and the Ground where they 
life to lie is covered with wild Purflain, which makes 
me believe, that the Cows Dung is very fit to pro¬ 
duce that Herb. Their Ways are as beaten as our 
great Roads, and no Herb grows therein. They 
fwimover the Rivers they meet in their Way, to go 
and graze in other Meadows. But the care of the 
Cows for their Young Ones, cannot be too much 
admir’d * for there being in thefe Meadows a great 
quantity of Wolves, who might furprize them, they 
go to Calve in the Ifiands of the Rivers, from whence 
they don’t ftir till the Young Calves are able to fol¬ 
low them ; for then they can proteft them againft 
any Beaft whatfoever. 

Thefe Bulls being very convenient for the Subfi- 
ftence of the Savages, they take care not to fcare 
them from their Country ^ and they jnirfue only 
thofe whom they have wounded with their Arrows i 
But thefe Creatures multiply in fuch a manner, that 
notwithstanding the great Numbers they kill every 
Year, they are as numerous as ever. 

The Women fpinthe Wooll of thefe Bulls, and 
make Sacks thereof to carry their Flefh in, which 
they dry in the Sun, or broil upon Gridirons. They 
have no Salt, and yet they prepare their Flefli fo well* 
that it keeps above four Months' without breeding 
any Corruption and it looks then fo frefh, that one 
would think it was newly killed. They commonly 
boil it, and drink the Broth of it inftead of Water. 
This is the ordinary Drink of all the Savages of A- 
merica, who have no Commerce with the Europeans. 
We follow’d their Example in .this particular •, and it 
muft be confeft that that Broth is very wholfom. 

The Skin of one of thofe Bulls ufually weighs 
about fixfcore Pound ^ but the Savages make ufe only 
of the thinneft part, as that of the Belly, which they 
drefs with the Brains of all forts of Beafts and there¬ 

by 
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by make it as fbft as our Sbamofs Skins. They paint 
them with fcveral Colours, and adorn with pieces 
of Porcupine-Skins, red and white, the Gowns they 
make thereof, to appear fplendidly atFeafts, and on 
other folemn Occafions. They make other Gowns 
againft cold Weather, wherewith they cover them- 
felves during the Winter} but thefe plain Gowns, 
covered with curled Wooll, are* in my Opinion, the 
fineft as well as the beft. 

When they killany Cows, their young Calves fol¬ 
low them, and licktheir Heads. They bring them to 
their Children, who* eat them, after having for 
fomc time play’d with them. They keep the Hoofs 
of thofe Tittle Creatures, and when they are very 
dry, they tie them tofome Wand, and move them 
according to the various Poftures of thofe who fing 

.and dance. This is the moft rediculous Mufical In- 
ftrumentthat ever I met with. 

Thefe young Calves might eafily be tamed, and 
made ufe of to plow the Land, which would be very 
advantagious to the Savages. Thefe Bulls find in all 
Seafons Forrage to Subfift by} for if they are fur- 
prized in the Northern Countries by the Snow, be¬ 
fore they can reach the Southren Parts, they have 
the dexterity to remove the Snow, and eat the Grafs 
under it. They bellow like our European Bulls, but 
not fo frequently. 

Though thefe Bulls are taller, and bigger than thofe 
of Europe, they are however fo fwift that no Savage 
can overtake them They are fo timorous, that they 
run away from any Man, except when they are 
wounded} for then they are dangerous, and often 
kill the Savage who purfues them. ’Tis a diverting 
Profpeft to fee near the Banks of the Rivers, feveral 
Droves of thofe Bulls of about four or five hundred 
together, grazing in thofe green Meadows. 

There are feveral other Beafts in that Country, as 
I obferved in my Account of Louifiana., as Stags, wild 
Goats, Beavers, and Otters 7 there are alfo Buftards, 

which 
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which have an Excellent Tafte ; Swans, TortoifeS, 
Turkey-Cocks, Parrots, and Partridges. There are 
nlfo an incredible quantity of Pelicans, whofe Bills 
arc of a prodigious Size ; and a great many other 
forts of Birds, and other Beafts. 

The Rivers are plentifully flock’d with Fifii, and 
the Soil is very fertile. The Forcfls afford all man¬ 
ner of Timber fit for Building, and efpecially Oak; 
which is there much better than in Canada, and 
would be excellent for Building Ships. That Timber 

might be fquar’d, faw’d, and ready prepar’d upon 
the Spot, and brought over into Europewhich would 
•be very convenient, and give time to the Trees of 
our Forcfls to grow, whereas they are in a manner 
cx ha lifted. 

There arc in thofe Forcfls abundance of Trees bear¬ 
ing good Fruit, and of wild Vines, which produce 
Bunches of Grapes a foot and a half long, and of 
which, when Ripe, may be made very good Wine. 
One may fee there alfo large Countries cover’d with 
good Hemp, growing naturally fix or feven foot in 
height. In fhovt, by the Experiments I made among 
the Jflati, and the Illinois, I am perfuaded that the 
Soil of that Country wTould produce all manner of 
Corn, Fruits, &c. even more plentifully than in any 
part of Europe, feeing there are two Crops every 
Year. 

The Air is very temperate, clear, and open> and 
the Country water’d with feveral Lakes, Brooks, 
and Rivers, which are for the moft part navigable. 
The Gnats-and other little Flies that are fo trouble- 
fomc in Canada, and fome other dangerous Beafls, 
arc unknown in this Country; which in two Years 
time might fupply its Inhabitants, if cultivated, 
with all things ncceflary for Life, without wanting 
any thing from Europe ; and the Iflands of America, 
with Wine, Bread, and Flefli. The Buvaniers might 
kill in that Country a greater number of Bulls than 
in all the Hlands they rcibrt to. There are Mines of 

Coal, 
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Coal, Slate, and Iron; and feveral Pieces of fine red 
Copper, which I have found now and then upon the 
Surface of the Earth, makes me believe that there 
are Mines of it; and doubtlels of other Metals and 
Minerals, which may be difeover’d one time or ano- 
ther. They have already found Allom in the Coun¬ 
try of th elroquefc. 

CHAP. XXXI. 

An Account of our Arrival to the Country of the Illinois, 
one of the moft numerous Nations of the Savares of 
America. * 

rpHis Word//W, comes, as it has been already 
A obferv’d, from ////»/, which in the Language of 

mat Nation fignifies A perfect and accomplfPdMan. 
The Villages of the Illinois are fituated in a Marlhy 
Plain, about the Fortieth Degree of Latitude, on the 

fide of the River, which is as broad as the Meu~ 
Je, Their greateft Village may have in it Foure or five 

l Cabins, every Cabin five or fix Fires, and 
each Fire one or two Families, who live together in 
great Concord. Their Cabins are cover’d with Mats 

j Rufhes, fb clofely fow’d together, that no 
Wind,. Rain, or Snow can go thftf ’em. The Union 
that reigns amongfl that Barbarous People, ought to 
cover with Shame the Chriftians; amongfl: whom 
we can fee no Trace of that brotherly Love, which 
united the Primitive Profeflors of Chriftianity. 

When the Savages have gather’d in their Indian 
Corn, they dig fome Hole? in the Ground, where 

iey keep it for Summer-tipfie, becaufe Meat does not 
Keep m hot Weather; whereas they have very little 
occafion for it in Winter; and ’tis then their Cuftom 

eave their Villages, and with their whole Families 
* hunting wild Bulls, Beavers, &c. carrying 

Kith them but a fmall quantity of their Corn, which 
H however 
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however they value fo much, that the moft fenfible 
Wrong one can do them, in their Opinion, is to 
takefomeof their Corn in their abfence. We found 
no Body in the Village, as we had forefeen } for the //- 
Unois had divided themfelves, according to their Cu- 
flom, and were gone a hunting. Their Abfence 
caus’d a great Perplexity amongft us} for we want^ 
cd Provilions, and yet durft not meddle with the In* 
dian Corn the Savages had laid under Ground, for 
their 5111)111101100, and to fow their Lands with. How¬ 
ever, our NecelTity being very great, and it being 
impoflible to continue our Voyage without any Pro¬ 
vilions, efpecially feeing the Bulls and other Bealls 
had been driven from the Banks of the River, by 
means of Fire, as I have related in my former Chap¬ 
ter, M. la Salle refolv’d to take about forty Bufhels 
of Corn, in hopes to appeafe the Savages with fome 
Prefcnts. 

We embark’d again with thefe ffefh Proviflons, 
and continu’d to fall down the River, which runs 
dire&ly to the South. Four Days after, being the 
Firft of January, 1680. we laid Mafs} and having 
wifhd a happy Nevv-year to M. la Salley and to ail 
others, 1 thought fit>to make a pathctical Exhortati¬ 
on to our Grumblers, to encourage them to goon 
chearfully, and infpire them with Union’and Con¬ 
cord. Father GabrielZenobc, and 1, embrac’d them 
afterwards^ and they promis’d us to continue firm in 
their Duty. The lame Day we went thro’, a Lake 
form’d by the River, about feven Leagues long, and 
one broad. The Savages call that Place rimitcoui \ 
that is, in their Tongue, A Place where there is abun- 
di-uce of fat Bcafls. When the River of the Illinois 
freezes, which is but feldom, it freezes only to this 
1 ake, and never from thence to the Mefchafifi1 into 
which this River falls. M. la Salle obferv’d here the 
Elevation of the Pole, and found that this Lake lies 
in the Latitude 0( 33. Degrees and 45. Minutes. 

We had been inform’d that tilc Illinois were our 
Enemies} 
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Enemies i and therefore M. la Salle had refolv’d to 
tile all manner of Precaution when we Ihould meet 
™th ’ J511? iye found our fclvcs on a hidden in 
the middle of their Camp, which took up both fidcs 
of the River. M. la Salic order’d immediately his 
Men to make their Arms ready, and brought his Ca¬ 
pon s into a Line, placing himfclf to the Right, and 
M. Ten to the Left; fo that we took alrnoit the 
whole breadth of the River. The Illinois, w ho had 
not yet difeover d our Fleet, were very much fur- 
ir£t0 fce us coineing fo fvviftlyupon them; for 
the Sti eam ivas extraordinary rapid in that Place: 
Some run to their Arms; but molt took their Fiieht 
with horrid Cries and Howlings. 

The Current brought us iii the mean time to their 
Camp; and M. la Salic went the very firlt a-lhore, 
followed by Ins Men; which encreas’d the Confter- 
nation of the Savages, whom wc might have caftly 
defeated; but as it was notour Delign, wc made \ 

glVC thcm tJmc t0 recovcr themfelves, and 
fee that wc were no Enemies. M. la Salle might have 

C°"fufi0fl’ hY dewing Calumet 
01 ,})e. °f Peace; but he was afraid the Savages 
wou d impute it to our Weaknefs. ° 

llie /fe being exceedingly terrify’d, tho’they 
weie fevera1 thoufand Men, tender’d usthc Calami 

beii!^' fi ^ 1 t lCI? T 0frCl‘’d tIlCm OUrs i Whicil 
eing accepted on_ both fides, an extraordinary Toy 

mowlir6 tcrrible rCar- thcy had bcc11 under up- 
thofr JS ^ T lCy fc,d “immediately to fetch back 
thofe vho fled away; and Father Zcnobcand I went 

Ilf11' ?‘binSV^c twk their Children by tJe 
Hand, and exprefs’d our Love for them with all the 

fm'Lrt0U (‘n- We dldthe l&e to the Old Mcn< 
C°mlfinion of thole poor Creatures, who 

S Rctac? *“ 1*iS<ioiaiitof th* Creator 

i1nA2od of tbc Savages, who had run away upon out 
landvm, underftauding that we were Friends, re-; • 

H x tnfir’d 
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tum’d; but feme others had been fo terrifi’d, that 
thev did not come back till three or four Days after 
that they were told that we had finoak d in then a- 
lumct of Peace. In the mean time we had difeours d 
the Chief of the Illinois by our Interpreter, and told 
them that we were Inhabitants ot Canada , ana 
their Friends; that we were come to teach them the 
Knowledge of the Captain of Heaven and Earth,and 
the ufe of Fire-arms, which were unknown to them ; 
with fevcral other things relating to their advantage. 
We were forced to make ufe of thefe metaphori¬ 
cal F.xpreffions, to give them fome/^ot theSu- 
nrcam D E 1 T Y. They heard our Difcoui fes 
with great attention, and afterwards gave a great 
Shout for loy, repeating thefe Words: Tepatom-Nika-, 
That is, Well, my Brother, my Friend j thou haft done very 
veil. Thefe Savages have more Humanity than all 
the others of the Northern America •, and undemand¬ 
ing the SubjeT of our Errand, exprefs’d great Gra¬ 
titude thereupon. They rubb’d our Legs and Feet 
near the Fire, with Oil of Bears and Wild Bulls Fat, 
which, after much Travel, is an incomparable Re- 
frclhmcnt; and prefented us fome Flefh to eat, put- 
tingthe three fn it Models into our Mouth with great 
Ceremonies. 1'his is a great piece of Civility amonglt 

tllCM. la Salic prefented them with fome Tobacco 
front Martiuico, and fonic Axes; and told them, that 
lie had delircd them to meet to treat about fome 
weighty Matters; but that there was one m parti¬ 
cular, which he would difeourfe them upon before 
any other. He added, that he knew how ncceflary 
their Corn was to them; but that being reduced to 
an unfpcakable Neceflity when he came to their Vil- 
la«c, and feeing no probability tofubiift, he had been 
forced to take fome Corn Irom their Habitations 
without their leave: That-he would give ’em Axes, 
and other things, in lieu of it, if they could fpare it j 

that 
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that if they could not, they were free to take it 
again b concluding, that if they were not able to 
fupply us with Provifions, he defigned to continue 
his Voyage, and go to their Neighbours, who would 
heartily give him what was neceflary for his Subsi¬ 
dence } but however, to (hew them his Kindnefs, he 
would leave a Smith among them, to mend their 
Axes and other Tools wclhould fupply them with. 
The Savages having confidered our Propofals, granted 
all our Demands, and made Alliance with us. 

We were obliged to ufe many Precautions to make 
our Alliance lading and folid, becaufe our Enemies 
did their utmod to prevent it. The very fame Day 
we came to the Camp of the Illinois, one of the 
Chief Captains of the Mafcoutens, whofe Name was 
Monfo, arrived alfo with fome Miami's, and other 
young Men, who brought with them fome Axes, 
Knives, Kettles, and other Goods. Our Enemies 
had chofen him for that Embaflie, knowing that the 
Illinois would rather believe him than the Miami's, 

becaufe they had never been in War with the Mafcou- 
tens. This Savage arrived pretty late, and cabalPd all 
the Night long againd us : He told them, That M. 
la Salle was a great Friend of the Iroquefe, who were 
to follow him fpeedily with fome of the Europeans 
from Canada, to invade them, and dedroy their Na¬ 
tion^ and that he was fent by fome of the Enropuws 
themlelves, who could not approve that Treachery 
of their Country-men, to give them notice thereof^ 
that they might not be furpriz’d. He enforc’d his 
Arguments, by prefenting them with all the Goods 
he had brought along with him ^ and thinking he 
had gain’d his Point, went back the fame Night, fear¬ 
ing* with much Reafon, that M./^.SWfc would re¬ 
lent that Mader-pieoe of Villany, and punifh him 
for it. The Illinois were aflembled in Council all the 
Night, (forthey never Treat ofanyfecret Allairs du- 
Hiig the Day) and did not know what Meafures to 

H 3 take 
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take •, for tho’ they did not believe all the Stories the 
Mafcontm had made unto them, yet the next Day 
they appeared very indifferent, and miftruftful of us. 
As they feevnedto contrive fomething againft us, we 
began to be be uneafic \ hut M. la Salle, who fufpe&ed 
that their fudden alteration towards us was the Ef- 
feft of a falfe Report, made fuch presents to one 
of their Chiefs, that he told him all the Particulars of 
the Embafiie and Negotiation of Monfo •, and there¬ 
by enabled him to remove the Jealoufie of the Illinois., 
and confound the wicked Defigns of our Enemies. 

He managed that point with fuch Dexterity, that 
he did not only regain the Friendlhip of that Nation, 
but likewife undeceived the Mafcoutcn and Miami’s 
and was Mediator between the latter and the Illinois, - 
who by his meansmade an Alliance, which lafted all 
the while we remained in thofc Countries. 

CHAP. XXXII. 

\An sic count of what happened to us while we remained 
among the Illinois, till the building of a Netv Fort. 

SOmc Days after, Niianapc, Brother to Cheffagou- 
ajfc, the molt confiderable Chief of the Illinois, 

who was then abfent, invited us to a great Feafl: -7 
and before we fate down to eat, made a long Speech, 
very different from what the other Captains had told 
us upon our arrival. He laid that he had invited us 
not lo much to give us a Treat, as to endeavour to 
diffwade us from the Refolution we had taken to go 
down to the Sea by the great River MefchafipL He 
added. That feveral had perilh’d, having ventured 
pponthe fame Enterprize, the Banks of that Rivet 
being inhabited by barbarous and Bloody Nations, 
whom we Jhould be unable to refill:, notwithftanding 
our Valour and theGoodnels of our Arms That that 
River was full of dangerous Monitors, as Crocodiles, 

Tritons, 
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Tritons, (meaning a Sea-monfter ) and Serpents 1 
that fuppoflng the Barque we defign’d to build was 
big enough to proteft us againft the dangers he had 
mention d, yet it would avail us nothing againft ano- 
thei which was inevitable, For, fa id he, ihe"River Mef- 
cha/Ipi is fo full of Rocks and Falls towards its Month, 
that the Rapidity of the Current cannot be maftered. which 

ml carry your Rarcjue into a horrid Whirlpool, that fwal- ' 
lows up every thing that comes near it •, and even the River 
nJeCL which appears no more, lofmg it felf in that hide¬ 
ous and bottomlefs Gulph. 

rCd- man.y°ther Circumftances, and ap- 
La‘ c Penous» ar,d fo much concerned for us, that 
two of our Men who underftood their Language, 
hut not their Politicks, were moved at it, and their 

appeared intheir Faces. We obferved it, but 
could not help it j for it would bea'n unpardonable 
Attront to interrupt a Savage j and befides, we had 
Perhaps encreas’d the Alarms of our Men. When 
fyikanape had made an end of his Difcourfe, we an- 
iwered him in fo calm a manner, that he could not 

Voyage6 WCre furprizcd at his oldeaions againft our 

Our Interpreter told, him, by order of M. la Satie• 
that we were much obliged to him for the Advices he 
gave us j but that the Difficulties and Dangers he had 
mentioned, would make our Enterprize ilill more 
glorious t that we fear’d the Mafter of the Life of all 
Men, who. rul’d the Sea, and all the World 1 and. 
therefore would think it Happincls to lay down our 
Lives to make his Name known to all his Creatures. 
We added, that we believ’d that moft of the Dan- 
gers he had mention’d were not in being, bat that 
t ie Friendlhip he had for us, had put him upin that 
invention, to ohlige us to remain with them.' We 
tnoughtfit, however, to let him know, that we per-- 
peiv dour Enemies had fomented fome Jealoufies in 
tlieir Mind, and that they feem’d to rrpftruft our De¬ 
igns j but as vye were fincere iii our Dealings, we 
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defired them to let us know freely, and without any 
Difeuife, the Grounds of their Sufpicions, that we 
might fatisfie them, and clear our felves; concluding, 
that feeing our Demand was fo juft and equitable, 
we expefted they would grant it, or elfe that we 
Ihould have reafon to think that the Joy they had ex- 
prefs’d upon our Arrival, and the Friendfhip they had 
fince fliew’d to us, was nothing but a Deceit and Dif- 
fimulation. Nikanape was not able to anfwer us, and 
therefore chang’d his Difcourfe, defiring us to eat. 

The Dinner being over, our Interpreter reaflum’d 
his Difcourfe, and told the Company, that we were 
not furpriz’d at the Envy their Neighbours exprefs’d 
about our Arrival into their Country, becaufe they 
knew too well the Advantages of Commerce, and 
therefore would ingrofs it to themfelves, and obftruA 
by all means our good Correfpondence ; but that we 
wonder’d that they would give Ear to the Suggeftions 
of our Common Enemies, and conceal any thing 
from us, lince we had fo fincerely acquainted them 
with our Deligns. 

We did not pep. Brother, faidhe, dire&ing his Dif¬ 
courfe to Nl canape, when Monlb was caballing amongft 
you in the Night to our Prejudice, endeavouring to make you 
believe that we were Spies of the Iroquefe. The Prefents 
he made to enforce his Lies, are fill hidden in this Cabin. 
But why has he run away immediately after, inftead of ap- 
fearing publickly to jujlife his Accufation f Thou art a 
Witnefsthy ft If that upon our landing we might have kill'd 
all thy Nephews, and done what our Emmies tell you we 
defigntodo, after we have made Alliance with thee, and 
fettled our felves amongflyou. But if it were our Dejign, 
why Jhould we defer to put it into execution ? And who hin¬ 
ders our Warriours, who are here with me, to kill all of 
you whilflyottr young Men are a Hunting ! Thou hafi been 
(old, that our Valour is terrible to the Iroquefe themfelves-, 
and therefore we need not their AJfiflance towage War with 
thee, Jfit were our Lcfign. 
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But to remove even the leaf Pretence of fufpicion and 

JealonJie, fend fomebody to bring back that malicious Ac- 
C ufer, and we will flay here to confute him in thy Prefence: 
For how can he know ns, feeing he never fare us in his Life ? 
And how can he be acquainted with thefecret League we 
have made with the Iroquele, whom he knows only by 
Name ? Confder our Equipage ; We have nothing but 
Tools and Goods, which can never be made ufe of but for 
the Good of thy Nation, and not for its J)eJlruflion, as 
our Enemies would make thee believe. 

This Difcourfe mov’d them very much ; and they 
fent after Monfo to bring him back; but the Snow 
which fell that Night fpoil’d the Trad, and fo he 
could not be overtaken. He had remained for fome 
Days not far from us, to know what would be the 
fuccefs of his Embaflie. However, fome of our Men 
lay under fuch terrible Apprehenfions, that we could 
never recover their Courage, nor remove their Fears; 
10 that fix of them who had the Guard that Nieht 
(among which were two Sawyers, the moft necefiary 
of our Workmen for building our Ship) run away, 
taking with . them what they thought necefiary ; 
but confidering the Country through which they 
were to Travel, and the Seafonof the year, we may 
fay, that for avoiding an uncertain Peril, they ex¬ 
pos’d themfelves to a moll certain Danger. 

M. U Salle feeing that thofe fix Men were gone, 
and fearing that this Defertion would make a difad- 
vantagious Impreflion upon the Savages, he order’d 
his Men to tell the Illinois, that lie had refolv’d to 
lend after them to punifli them as they deferved ; but 

Seafon being fo hard, he was loath to expofe 
his Men; and that thofe Deferters would be feverely 
punimed in Canadar. In the mean time we exhor¬ 
ted the reft to continue firm in their Duty, alluring 
them, That if any were afraid of venturing them- 
lelves upon the River of Afcfchafipi, becaufe of the 
Dangers Nikanape had mention’d, M. la Salle would 
give them leave to return next Spring to Canada,and 

allow 
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allow them a Canon to make their Voyage} where¬ 
as they could not venture to return home at this time 
of the Year, without expofing themfelves to perilh 
with Hunger, Cold, - or the Hands of the Savages. 

They promis’d Wonders} but M. la Salle knowing 
their Inconftancy, and diflembling the Vexation their 
want of Courage and Refolution caus’d him, refolv’d 
to prevent any farther Subornation, and to-leave the 
Camp of the Illinois } but left his Men fhould not 
confent to it, he call’d them together and told them 
we were not fafe among the Illinois, and that perhaps 
the Irocjuefe would come in a little time to attack them} 
and that thefe being not able to relift, they were like 
to run away, and betake themfelves to the Woods, 
and leave us expos’d to the Mercy of the Iroquefc, 
whole Cruelty was fufficiently known to us } there¬ 
fore he knew no other Remedy but tofortifie a Poll, 
where we might defend our felves both againft the Il¬ 
linois and Iro<jncfey as occafion fhould require. Thefe 
Reafons, with fomc other Arguments which I added 
to the fame purpole, proved powerful enough to en¬ 
gage them to approve M. la Sailed Defign } and fo it 
was rcfolved to build a Fort in a very advantageous 
Place on the River, four Day’s Journey below the 
great Village of the Illinois. 

CHAP. XXXIII. 

JZeflcttions upon the Temper and Manners of the Illi¬ 
nois, and the little JUfpoJitton they have to embrace 
Chriflianity. 

BEfore I fpeak in particular of the Illinois, I think 
to obferve here, that there is a Nation of the 

Miami's, who inhabit the Banks of a fine River,with- 
m fifteen Leagues frqmthe Lake, in the Latitude of 
41 Degrees. The Maskoiitcns and Outiornganiis live 
moi e Northward oil the River Alellioki^ which runs 
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into the Lake in the Latitude of 43 Degrees. To t* j 
Weft of it live the Kikapous and Ainovesy who have 
two Villages } and to the Weft of thefe there is the 
Village of the Illinois Cafcafchiay fituated towards the 
Source of the River Checagonmenans. The Authou- 
tant as and Maskoittens-Nadoucffians live within one 
hundred and thirty Leagues of the Illinois, in three 
great Villages, 011 the Banks of a fine River which 
difeharges it felfinto the great River Mcfchafipi. We 
fhall have occafion to talk of thefe and feveral other 
Nations. 

Moft of thefe Savages, and efpecially the Illinois^ 

make their Cabins of flat Rufhes, which they fow to¬ 
gether, and line them with the fame} fo that no Rain 
can go through it. They are tall, ftrong, and ma¬ 
nage their Bows and Arrows with great dexterity 7 
for they did not know the life of Fire-Arms before 
we came into their Country. They are Lazy, Vaga¬ 
bonds, Timerous, Pettifli, Thieves, and fofond 
of their Liberty, that they have no great Refpeft for 
their Chiefs. 

Their Villages are open, and not enclos’d with 
Pallifado’s, as in fome other Places, becaufe they have 
not Courage enough to defend them, for they fly 
away as foon as they hear their Enemies approach. 
Befides their Arrows, they ufe two other Weapons, 
a kind of a Pike', and a Club of Wood. Their Coun¬ 
try is fo fertile, that it fupplies them with all Necef- 
faries for Life, and efpecially (nice we taught them 
the ufe of Iron Tools to cultivate it. 

Hermaphrodites are very common amongft them, 
which is fb much the more furprizing, becaufe I 
nave not obferved any fuch thing amongft the other 
Nations of the Northern America. Poligamy is al¬ 
lowed among them} and they generally marry fe¬ 
veral Sifters, thinking tliey agree better than Stran- 
Mrr They. are exceedingly Jealous, and cut the 
IMolcs of their Wives upon the lealt fufpicion, Net- 
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withftauding they have feveral Wives, they are fo 
lafcivious as to be guilty of Sodomy, and keep Boys 
whom they cloath with Womens Apparel, bccaufe 
they make of them that abominable life. Thefe Boys 
live in their Families amongft Women, without going 
either to their Wars or Hunting. As to their Religion 
1 obferv’d that they are very fuperftitious; but I cou’d 
never dilcover that they had any Worfhip, nor any 
Reafon for their Superftition. They are great Gamc- 
fters,as well as all the other Savages that I have known 
in America. 

As there are fome ftony Places in this Country, 
where there is a great quantity of Serpents, very trou- 
blefome to the Illinois, they know feveral Herbs which 
are a quicker and furer Remedy againft theirVenom, 
than our Treacle or Orvietan. They rub themfelves 
with thefe Herbs, after which they play with thofe 
dangerous Serpents, without receiving any hurt. 
They take the young ones and put them fometimes 
into their Mouth. They go ftark naked in Summer¬ 
time, wearing only a kind of Shooes made of the 
Skins of Bulls ; but the Winter being pretty fevere 
in their Country, tho’ very Ihort, they wear Gowns 
made of the Skins of Wild Beafts, or of Bulls,which 
they drefs and paint molt Curioufly, as I have alrea¬ 
dy obferved. 

The Illinois, as moft of the Savages of America, 
being brutilh, wild, and ftupid, ana their Manners 
being fo oppolite to the Morals of the Golpel, their 
Converfion is to be defpaired of, till Time and Com¬ 
merce with the Europeans has remov’d their natural 
Fierccnefs and Ignorance, and thereby made’em more 
apt to be fenfible of the Charms of Chriftianity. I 
have met with fome who weremqre teachable; and 
Father Zcnobe told me, that he Baptiz’d two or three 
of them at the point of Death, be'caufc they delir’d 
it; and fliew’d fome good Dilpolltion to induce him 
to grant that Demand. They will readily fuffer us 
to baptize thcirChildren, and would not refufe it 

them- 
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themfelves; but they are incapable of any previous 
Inftruftlon concerning the truth of the Gofpel, and 
the Efficacy of the Sacraments. Would I follow the 
Example of fome other Miflionaries, I could have 
boafted of many Converfions; for I might have eali- 
ly baptiz’d all thofe Nations, and then fay, as I am 
afraid they do without any ground. That I had con¬ 
verted them. 

Father Zcnobe had met with two Savages, who had 
promisd to follow him every where, whom he in- 
ftru&ed and baptiz’d; but tho’ they were more trada¬ 
ble than the reft, they would not leave their Coun¬ 
try ; and he underftood afterwards, that one of them, 
whofe Name was Chaffagouache, was dead in the hands 
of the Jimglcrs, andconfequently in the Supcrftitions 
of his Country-Men; fo that his Baptifm ferv’d only 
to make him duplo Filius Gehenna. 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

jin Account of the Building of a IVciv Fort on the River 
of the Illinois, named by the Savages Checagou, and 
by ua Fort Crevecceur j as alfo a Barque to fo down the 
Fiver Mefchafipi. 

IMufl; obferve here, that the hardeft Winter lalts 
not above two Months in this Charming Country^ 

lo that on the 15th of January there came a Hidden 
Thaw, which »made the Rivers Navigable, and the 
Weather fo mild as it is with us in the middle of the 
Spring, M. la Salle improving this fair Seafon, de¬ 
li? a me to go down the River with him to choofe a 
Place fit to build our Fort, After having view’d the 
Country \#e pitch’d upon an Eminence on the Bank 
or the River, defended on that fide by the River, and 
on two others by two Ditches the Rains had made 
very deep by fucceflion of Time j fo that it was ac- 
ccuible only by one way \ therefore we call a Line 

to 
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to joyn thofe two natural Ditches, and made the 
Eminence fteep on every fide, fupportmg the Earth 
with great pieces of Timber. We made a baity 
Lodgment thereupon, to, be ready to defend us in 
cafe the Savages would obftruft the building of our 
Fort} but no body offering to di/turb us, we went 
on diligently with our work. Fathers Gabriel, Zenobe, 

and 1, made in the mean time a Cabin of Planks, 
wherein our Workmen came to Prayers every Morn¬ 
ing and Evening } but having no Wine, we could not 
fay Mafs. The Fort being half fmiffi’d, M. la Salle 
lodg’d himfelf in the middle with M. Tonti * and eve¬ 
ry body took his Poll. We plac’d oilr Forge along 
the Curtain on the fide of the Wood, and laid in a 
great quantity of Coals for that ufe. 

In the mean time our thoughts were always bent 
towards our difcovery, and M. la Salle and I had fre¬ 
quent Conferences about it: But our greateffc diffi¬ 
culty was to build a Barque •> for our Sawyers being 
gone, we did not know what to do. However, as 
the Timber was cheap enough, we told our Men, 
that if any of them would undertake to law Boards 
for Building the faid Barque, we might fnrmount 
all other Difficulties. Two Men undertook it*, and 
though they had never try’d it before, they fucceed- 
ed very well, fo that we began to build a Barque, 
the Keel whereof was forty two Foot long. Our 
Men went on fo briskly with the Work, that on the 
firft of March our Barque was half built, and all the 
Timber ready prepar’d for the finifhing of it. Our 
Fort was alfo very near finifh’d} and we nam’d it 
the Fort of Grcvccceur, becaufe the defertion of our 
Men, and the other Difficulties we labour’d under, 
had almoft broke our Hearts. 

Tho the Winter is not harder nor longer in the 
Country of the Illinois, than in Provence, the Snow 
remain’d upon the Earth, in the Year 1680, for 
twenty days together, which had not been fecnin 
the Memory of Man. This made the Savages migh¬ 

tily 
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tily concern’d, and brought upon us a World of in¬ 
conveniences, belides the many others we fuffer’d 
In the mean time we perfeded our Fort; and our 
Barque was in filch a forwardnefs, that we might 
have expected to be in a condition to foil in a verv 
fhort tune, had we been provided with all other Ne- 
ccHanes; but hearing nothing of our Ship, and 
therefore wanting the Rigging and other Tackle for 
our Batque, we found our (elves in great perplexity 
and did not know what to do in this (lid Jimdure 
being above five hundred Leagues from Fort Fronte- 
»«c, whither it was almoft impoflible to return at 
that time, becaufe the Snow made the travelling very 
dangerous by Land, and the Ice made it impradi- 
cable to our Canou’s. 1 

M. la Salle did not doubt then but his belov’d Grif- 
ija wasloft ; but neither this nor the other Difficulties 
deeded him; his great Courage buoy’d him up 
and he refoly d to return to Fort Frontcrmc by Land1 
uotwithftandmg the Snow, and the unfpeakable Dan¬ 
gers attending fo great a Voyage. We had a Iona 
Conference about it in private, wherein having exa- 
mmd all things, it was refolv’d, that he fiiould re¬ 
turn to Fort Fromenac with three Men, to bring along 
w ith him the necedary things to proceed on our Dif- 
tovery, while I with two Men fiiould go in a Canon 
o thcRi ver Mcjtbafipi,and there endeavour to get tile 
Fnendfinp of thofe Nations inhabiting the Banks of 

at River Our Rcfolution was certainly very great 
and bold ; but there was this efiential difference, that 
the Inhabitants of the Countries through which M, A* 

f was to tiavel, knew the Europeans; whereas 
thofe Savages, whom 1. defign’d to vilit, had never 

hv ti m US 1,1 the1^'Llfe Vind 1,ad ken reprefented 
Wn ia 1 as tkc mo^ barbarous Nations in tlie 

However, M. la Salic and,! had Courage 
Sh f° undcrtakc our Difficult Task; but we had 
nuch ado to perfwadc five of our (Men to follow us, 

to engage toexped our Return at Fort (Vtveca-ur. 

C l-i A R 
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CHAP. XXXV. 

Containing an Account of what was tran failed at Fort 
Crevecoeur before M. la Sailed return to Fort Fronte- 
nac 'i and the InslruRions we receiv’d from a Savage 
concerning the River Mefchafipi. BEfore M. la Salle and I parted, we found means 

to undeceive our Men, and remov’d the ground- 
left Fears they had conceiv’d from what the Illinoist 
through the Suggeftions of Monfo, had told us con¬ 
cerning the Dangers, or rather the Impoflibility of 
Sailing upon the River Mcfchafpi. Some Savages in¬ 
habiting beyond that River, came to the Camp of 
the Illinois, and gave us an Account of it, very diffe¬ 
rent from what Nikanape had told us, fome other Sa¬ 
vages own’d that it was navigable, and not inter¬ 
rupted by Rocks and Falls, as the Illinois would make 
vs believe; aud one of the Illinois themfelves, being 
gain’d by fome fmall Prefents, told us in great fecre- 
fie, that the Acconnt their Chief had given us, was a 
downright Forgery, contriv’d on purpofe to oblige 
us to give over out Enterprize. This reviv’d fom- 
what our Men; but yet they were ltill wavering and 
irrefolute ; and therefore M. la Salle faid, that he 
would fully convince them, that the Illinois had re- 
folv’d in their Council to forge that Account, in or¬ 
der to flop our Voyage *, and few days after we met 
with a favourable opportunity for it. 

The Illinois had made an excurfion South-ward ; 
as they were returning with fome Prifoners, one of 
their Warriors came before their Comrades, and 
viiited us at our Fort; we entertain’d him as well as 
we could, and ask’d him feveral Queftions touch¬ 
ing the River Mefchafipi, from whence he came, 
and where he had been oftentimes, giving hint 
to underftand, that fome other Savage had given 
us an Account of it. He took a piece of Char¬ 
coal , and drew a Map of the Courfe of that 

River 
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River, which I found afterwards pretty exaft • and 
told us, that he had been in a Pyrovnci that ?is ■ a 

Canou made of the Trunk of a Tree, from the 
M°«th °F t'lis R|vero very near the Place where the 
Mefchafipi rolls into the great Lake; for fo they call 
the Sea. That their was neither Falls, nor rapid 
Currents, as we had been told; that it was very 
broad towards the great Lake, and interrupted with 
Banks of Sand; but that there were large Canals be¬ 
twixt them deep enough for any Pyrorne. He told 
ns alfo the Name of feveral Nations inhabiting the 
Banks of Mefchafipi, and of feveral Rivers that fall 
into it. I fet doyvn in my Journal all that he told us, 
of which I fhall perhaps give a larger Account in 
another, place. We made him a fmall Prefent to 
thank him for his Kindnefs, in difeoverins; a Truth 
which the Chief of his Nation had fo carefully con¬ 
ceal d. He delir d us to hold our tongue, and never 
to mention him, which we promis’d • and gave hini 
an Axe wherewith he Ihut his mouth, according to 

mnSC CcUfl:0in °f the Savages’ whcn th=7 recom¬ mend a Secret. 

The next day, after Prayers, we went to the Vil¬ 
lage or the Illinois; whom we found in the Cabin of 
one of their Chiefs; who entertain’d them with a 

Tiir’,Wr0S FIefh is valu’d among them! 
They defir d us to fit down upon a fine Mat of 
wanes: And fome time after our Interpreter told 
ftr’em’t}lat w_e were come to acquaint them, that 
the Maker of all Things, and the Mafter of the 
Lives of Men, took a particular Care of us, and had 

d„t0 us have a true Account of the Ili- 
er Mefchafipi; the Navigation whereof they had re- 

prerented to us as impracticable. We added all the 
Par cuiars we had learn’d, but in fuch Terms, that 
it was impoflible they fhould fufpeft any of their Men. 
hll heSavages were much furpriz’d and did not doubt 
wlT td lhat Account by fome extraordinary 
way i therefore they Ihut their Mouths with their 

* Hands 
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Hands; which is their tifual Cuftom to exprefs their 
Admiration by. They told us frankly afterwards, 
that the great defire they had to flop amongft them 
our Captain, and the Grey-Coats or Barefeet, as they 
call the Francifcans, had oblig’d them to forge the Sto¬ 
ries they had told us, and to conceal the Truth; but 
fince we had come to the Knowledge of it by ano¬ 
ther way, they would tell us all that they knew; 
and confirm’d every Particular their Warfiour had 
told us. This Confelfion remov’d the Fears of our 
Men, who were few dayes after Hill more fully per* 
fvvaded that the Illinois had only defign’d to frighten 
us, from our Difcovery : For Several Savages of the 
Nations of Ofuges, Cikagax and Akanfa, came to fee 
us, and brought fine Furrs to barter for our Axes 
They told us that the Mefcbajipi was navigable almoit 
from its Source to the Sea ; and gave us great En¬ 
couragement to go on with our Defign, a [Turing us 
that all the Nations inhabiting along the River, from 
the Mouth of that of the Illinois, to the Sea, would 
come to meet us, and dance the Calumet of Peace, 
as they exprefs it, and make an Alliance with us. 

The Miami’s arriv’d much about that time, and 
danc’d the Calumet with the Illinois, making an Al¬ 
liance with theni againlt the Irocpiefa their impla¬ 
cable Enemies. We were Witnefles to their Treaty; 
and M. la Salk made them fomc Prefents, the better 
to oblige both Parties to the Obfervation of their 
League. 

YVe were three Milfionaries for that handful of 
Fnropeans nt Fort Crcvcccatr, and therefore we thought 

lit to divide our fclves: Father Gabriel being very 
old, was to continue with our Men-, and Father Ae‘ 
nokv among the Illinois, having defir’d it himfelf, in 
hopes to convert that numerous Nation: And I, as I 
have already related, was to go on with our Difco¬ 
very. Father Zenobe liv’d already among the Illinois, 

but the rude Manners of that People made him foon 
v, cary of it. His Landlord, whofe Name was Om¬ 
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hbuha, that is to fay Wol% was the Head of a Trib¬ 
and took a fpecial Care of Father Zenobe, efpecial'v 
after M. la Salle had made him fome Prefents: Fie 
l°vd„him j*® his Child j but however, I perceiv’d in 
the Vmts he made us, (for he liv’d but within half a 
League of our Fort) that he Was not fatisli’d to live 
amouglt that brutilh Nation, though he had alreadv 
learn d their Tongue. This oblig’d itie to offer him 
to take his place, provided he would fiipply mine, 
and go on with our Difcovery amongft feveraj Na¬ 
tions, whofe Language we did not underftand,and 
who had never heard of 11s; but Father Zenobe fore- 
feeing the Danger and Fatigue I was like to be ex¬ 
pos d to, chofe to remain with the Illinois, whofe 
Temper he knew, and with whome he was able to 

converfe. 

M. la Salle left M. Tonti to command in Fort Cre- 
and order’d our Carpenter to prepare fome 

thick Planks of Oak, to fence the Deck of our 
Barque in the nature of a Parapet, to cover it a-ainft 
the Arrows of the Savages, in cafe they defign’d to 
flioot at us from the Shoar. Then calling his Men 
together, he defir’d them to obeyM. Tonti’s Orders 

Ch3rLAb/e?Ce’ liVC in a Chriftian Union and 
„;.arf ’ be edbrageous and firm in their Defivn ; 

t0 S'f no credit to the falfeReports 
£ n Savages might make unto them, either of 

C,0mrades that were going with me. 
flurd them, that he would return with all the 

Punn,roWble’/nd bring a,ongwith him afre/h 
bE /„& •An?mumti0<rl» and Rigging for our 
andTt-hl l-ha inthe"leaa t,me he Ieft them Arms, 
m c£ ^ -hm#S jl^cenaiT for a vigorous Defence, 
Retwn th Enem,cs ftould attack them before his 

dernrE^16 afte^ards’ that hc expefted I ffiould 
SpSjft0? any fcthor Delay; but I told him 
on 1 ? .1 had Promis d him to do it, yet a Defluxi* 
n 1 had on my Gums a Year fince, as lie knew very 

1 * well 
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well 5 obliged me to return to Canada, to be cur’d \ 
and that 1 would then come back with him. He 
was very much furprizect and told me, he would 
write to my Superiours, that I had obftru&ed the 
■'ood Succefs of our Million, and defir’d Father Ga¬ 
briel to pciTuade me to the contrary. That good 
Man had been my Matter, during my Novitiate u\ 

our Convent of Bethunc, in the Province of Artois ; 
and therefore I had fo great a Rcfpeft for him, that 
} yielded to his Advice; and confider’d that lince 
a Man of his Age had ventur’d to come along witli 
me in fo dangerous a Million, it would look as a Pufi- 
lanimity in me to return and leave him. That Fa¬ 
ther had left a very good Eftate, being Heir of a 
Noble Family of the Province of Burgundy, and l 
mult own, that his Example reviv’d my Courage up¬ 
on feveral Occaiions. 

M. la Salic was mightily pleas’d when I told him I 
was refolv’d to go, notwithftanding my Indifpofiti- 
on: He embrac'd me, and gave me a Calumet of 
Peace-, and two Men to manage our Canon, whofe 
Names were Anthony Augnel, lirnamed the Picard da 

Cry and Minin l Ako, of the Province of PoiUott, 

to whom he gave fome Commodities to the value of 
about i ooo Livers, to trade with the Savages, or 
make Prcfents. He gave to me in particular, and 
for my own ufe, ten Knives, twelve Shooc-maker’s 
Aids or Bodkins, a fmall Roll of Tobacco from Mar- 
i rill i o, about two pounds of EaJJade •, that is to fay, 
\ ,inle Pearls or Rings of colour’d Glafs, wherewith 
ihc Savages make Bracelets, and other Works, anda 
1 mail Parcel of Needles to give to the Savages ; tel¬ 
ling me t hat he would have given me a greater quan¬ 
tity*, if it had been in his Power. 

: 1 lie Reader may judge by thefe Particulars, of the 
.reft of my Equipage for fo great an Undertaking; 
.however, relying my felt on the Providence ot 
Cod, 1 took my leave of M.laSalle, andembracd 

rail our Men, receiving the Blefling of Father Cabricl, 
who 
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who told me feveral things, to infpire me with Cou¬ 
rage; concluding his Exhortation by thefe Words of 
the Scripure, Firiliter age, & conformur Cor titum. 

M. la Salle fetout a few days after for Canada, with 
three Men, without any Provifions, but what they 

kill’d in their Journey, during which they fuffer’d 
very much, byreafonof the Snow, Hunger and cold 
Weather. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

The Author fets out from Fort Crevecccnr to continue his 
Vycige. 

WHofoever will confidcr the Dangers to which 
I was going t6 expole my felf, in an unknown 

Country, where no European had travelled before, 
and amongft fome Savages whofe Language I did not 
underftand, will not blame theReluttancy I exprefs’d 
againft that Voyage: I had fucli an Idea of it, that 
neither the fair Words or Threats of M.la Salle,would 
have been able to ingage me to venture my Lifcfo 
ralhly, had I not felt within my felf a fecret but 
ftrong Aflurance, if I may ufe that Word, that God 
would help andprolper my Undertaking. 

, We fet out from Fort Crevccceur on the 29th of 
February, 1680, and as we fell down the River,we met 
with feveral Companies of Savages, who return’d to 
their Habitations, with their Tyrogues or Wooden- 
Canou’s, loaded with the Bulls they had kill’d : they 
would fain perfuade us to return with them, and the 
two Men who were with me, were very willing to 
follow their Advice; telling me that M. la Salle had as 
good to have murthcr’d us: But I oppos’d their De~ 
fign, and tolcl them that the rell of our Men would 

them as they flioukl conic by the Fort, if they 
offer’d to return, and fo we continu’d our Voyage, 
They confefs’d to me the next Day, that they had 

•I 3 rclblvfi 
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refolv’d to leave me with the Savages, and make their 
Efcapewith theCanou and Commodities thinking 
that there was no Sin in that, fince M. la Salle was in¬ 
debted to them in a great deal more than their Va¬ 
lue i and that I had been very fafe. This was the 
firft Difcouragement I met with, and the Fore-run¬ 
ner of a great many others. 

The River of the Illinois is very near as deep and 
broad as (thc Mcufc and Sambre before Namur •, but we 
found fome Places where ’tis about a quarter of a 
League broad. The Banks of theRiverare not even, 
but interrupted with Hills, dispofs’d almoft atan e- 
qual diftance, and cover’d with fine Trees. The Val¬ 
ley between them is a Marlhy Ground, which is o- 
verflowed after great Rains, efpecially in the Autumn 
and the Spring. We had the Curiofity to go up one 
of thofe Hills, from whence w% difeover’dvaft Mea¬ 
dows, with Forefts, fuch as we had feen before we 
arriv’dat the Village of the Illinois. The River flows 
fo foftly,that the Current is hardly perceptible,except 
when it fwells: But it will carry at all times great 
Barques for above ioo Leagues, that is, from the 
faid Village to its Month. It runs direftly to the 
South-Weft. On the 7th of March vve met, within 
two Leagues from the River Mcfchafipi, a Nation of 
the Savages call’d Thwart or Maroa, confifting of a- 
boutaoo Families. They defign’d to bring us along 
with them to their Village, which lies to the Weft of 
Mcfchajipi, about feven Leagues from the Mouth of the 
River of the Kim's•, but my Men follow’d my Advicej 
and wou’d not Hop,in hopes to exchange thtirCommo- 
dities with more Advantage in a more remote Placef 
Our Refolution was very good nf for 1 don’t queftion 
but they would have robb’d us •, for feeing we had 
fome Arms,they,thought we were going to carry then; 
fo their Enemies, They purfued us in their Pyroguei 

or Wocdden-Canou’s •, but ours being made of Bark 
of Birch- Frees, and confequently ten times lighter 
than theirs,and better fram’d,we laught at their En¬ 

deavours, 
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deavours,and got clear of them. They had fent a Par¬ 
ty of their Warriours to lie in'Ambufcade on a Neck 
of Land advancing into the River,wherc they thought 
we fhould pafs that Evening or the next Morning -, 
but having dilcover’d fome Smoak on that Point, we 
fpoil’d their Defign, and therefore crofs’d the River 
and landed in a finall Ifland near the other fide,where 
we lay all the Night, leaving our Canon in the Wa¬ 
ter under the Guard of a little Dog \ who doubtlefs 
wou’d have awak’d us, if any body had offered to 
come near him as we expedted the Savages might 
attempt it fwimmingover in the Night •, but no bo¬ 
dy came to difturb 11s. Having thus avoided thofe 
Savages, we came to the Mouth of the River of the 
Illinois, diftant from their great Village about 100 
Leagues, and 50 from Fort Crevecamr, It falls into 
the Mcfchafipi^ between 35 and 36 Degrees of Lati- 
tude,and within a 120 or 130 Leagues from theGulph 
of Mexico, according to our Conjecture, without in¬ 
cluding the Turnings and Windings of the Mcfchajipi, 

from thence to the Sea. 
The Angle between the two Rivers on the South- 

fide is a fteep Rock of forty Foot high, and flat on the 
Top, and confequently a fit Place to build a Fort ; 
and on the other fide of the River,the Ground appears 
blackifh, from whence I judge that it would prove 
fertile, and afford two Crops every Year for the fub- 
liftcnce of a Colony. The Soil looks as if it had been 
already manur’d. 

The Ice which came down from the Source of the 
Mcfchafipi, flopp’d us in that place till the 12th of 
March •, for we were afraid of our Canou : But when 
we faw the Danger over, we continued our Courle 
founding the River, to know whether it was naviga¬ 
ble. .There are three fmall Illands over-againft the 
Mouth of the River of the Illinois, which flop the 
Trees and Pieces of Timber that come down the Ri¬ 
ver \ which by fuccefliou of time, has form’d fome 
Banks : But the Canals are deep enough for the great- 

I 4 .• eft 
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eft Barques y and I judge that in the drieft Summer 
there is Water enough for flat-bottom-Boats. 

The Mcfchafipi runs to the South-South-Weft, be¬ 
tween two Ridges of Mountains, which follow the 
great Windings of the River. They are near the 
Banks, at the Mouth of the River of the Illinois, and 
are not very high y but in other Places, they are fome 
Leagues diftant •, and the Meadows between the Ri¬ 
ver and tlie Foot of thole Hills, are covered with an 
infinite number of wild Bulls. The Country beyond 
thofe Hills is fo fine and plealant, that according to 
the Account I have had, one might juftly call it the 
Delight of America. 

The Mcfchafipi is in fome places a League broad, 
and half a League where it is narroweft. The Ra¬ 
pidity in its Current is fbmewhat abated, by a great 
number of Illands, cover’d with fine Trees interlac’d 
with Vines. It receives but two Rivers from the Weft 
Side, ono whereof is call’d Otontcntay and the other 
difeharges it felt' into it near the Fall of St. Anthony 
of Padoua, as we fliall obferve hereafter -, But fo ma¬ 
ny others run into the Mcfchafipi from the North,that 
it fwells very much toward its Mouth. 

I am rcfolv’d to give here an Account of the Courfe 
of that River y which I have hitherto conceal’d, for 
the Sake of M. U Satie, who would afcrjbe to himfelf 
alone the Glory, and the moft fecret part of this Dif¬ 
covery. He was fo fond of it, that he has expos’d to 
vifihle danger fevcral Perfons, that they might net 
publifii what they had Icon, and thereby prejudice 
his fecret Defigns, 

CHAP. 
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CHAP, xxxvir. 

The Courfe ofthe River Mefchafipi from the Mouth of the 
River of the Illinois, to the Sea y which the Author did 

not think fit to publijh in his Louifiana y with an Account 
of the Reajons he had to undertake that Difcovery. 

THere is no Man but remembers with Plcafurethe 
great Dangers he has elcap’d y and I muft con¬ 

fer, that when I call to mind the great Difficulties I 
was under at the Mouth of the River of the Illinois, 
and the Perils I was expos’d to in the. Difcovery of 
the Courfe of the Mcfchafipi, my Joy and Satisfaction 
cannot be exprefs’d. I was as good as fure that M. la 
Salle would flander me, and reprefent me to my Su¬ 
periors as a willful and obftinate Man, if I prefum’d 
to go down the Mcfchafipi inftead of going up to the 
Awb, as I was defired, and as we had conferted to¬ 
gether y and therefore I was very loath to undertake 
it .• But on tlie other Hand, I was expos’d to ftarve 
and threatned by my two Men, that if I oppofed their. 
Refolution of going down the River, they would 
leave me affiore during tlie Night, and carry away 
the Canon where-ever they pleas’d y fo that 1 thought 

tb r A mKv°Ua HeJ°, P' cfcr 111 y own Prefcrvation to 
mv Mon 'T °/ aSal'e \ and fo 1 aS«wd to follow 
my Men y who feeing me in that good Difpofitiompro- 
nil^c| ^at they would he faithful unto me. 

We fhook Hands, tofenlthefe Promifesy and af- 
ter Piayers imbark d in our Canou the 8th of March 

ioo°. i he Ice which came down from the North 

s5 thnfeat ^eai °f troubic ’ b« wc w*srs 
fix lioL hK -r Can0U received no hurt y and after 
called nr R .S’rwe camet0 a Rivcrofa Nation 
cafied Ofagcs, who live toward the Mcfforitcs. That 

f l^n r0in,tllC Weftward, and Gems as big 
t,c Water is fo muddy that 

ps clmoft impoflible to drink of it. 

The 
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The Iffati, who Inhabit towards the Source'ofthe 
Mefchafipi, make fontetimcs Excurfions as far as the 
Place where I was then; and I underftoodafterwards 
from them, having learned their Language, that this 
River of the Ofagcs and Mcfforites, is form’d fromfe- 
veral other Rivers which fpring from a Mountain 
about twelve Day’s Journey from its Mouth. They 
told me farther, that from that Mountain one might 
fee the Sea, and now and then fome great Ships \ that 
the Banks of that River are inhabited by fevcral Na¬ 
tions ; and that they have abundance of wild Bulls and 
Beavers. + 

Tho’ this River is very big, the Mefchafipi does not 
vilibly fwell by the acceflion of if, but its Waters 
continue muddy to its Mouth, albeit feven other Ri¬ 
vers fall into it which are near as big as the Mefchajipi 
and whofe Waters are extraordinary clear. 

We lay every Night in Iflands, at leaftifitwere 
poflible, for our greater Security; and as foon as we 
had roafted or boyl’d our Indian Corn, we were very 
careful to put out our Fire; for in thefe Countries 

. they fmell Fire at two or three Leagues difbance, ac¬ 
cording to the Wind. The Savages take a particu¬ 
lar notice of it, to dilcovcr where their Enemies are 
and endeavour to furprize them. 

The pth vve continu’d our Voyage,and fix Leagues 
from the River of the Ofagcs, difeover’d on the Soutli- 
lideof the Mefchafipi, a Village, which we thought 
to be inhabited by the Tamaroa, who had purfu’d us, 
as I have related. Seeing no body appear, we landed, 
and went into their Cabins, wherein we found Indian 
Corn, of which we took fome Bulhels, leaving in 
lieu of it fix Knives, and a fmall quantity of little 
Glafs Beads. This was good luck for us, for we 
durft not leave the River, and go a hunting for fear 
of falling into the Flands of the Savages. 

The next Day, being the Tenth of March, we 
came to a River within Forty Leagues of Tamaroa} 
near which, as the Illinois inform’d irs, there is a Na¬ 

tion 
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tion of Savages call’d Ouadebache. 'We remain’d there 
till the Fourteenth, becaufe one of our Men kill’d a 
wild Cow, as fhe was fwimming over the River, 
whofe Fle/h we were obliged to dry with Smoak, to 
preferve it from putrifying. Being thus provided 

' with Indian Corn and Flefh, we left that Place the 
Fourteenth, and law nothing worth Obfervation, 
The Banks of the River are fo muddy, and fo full of 
Rulhes and Reeds, that we had much ado to finda 
place to goalhore. 

The 15th we difoover’d three Savages, who 
came from Hunting, or from fome Expedition. As 
we were able to make head againft them, we landed, 
and march’d up to them •, whereupon they run away; 
but after fome Signs, one return’d, and prefented us 
the Calumet of Peace, which we received ; and the 
Others came back. We did not underftand a Word of 
what they laid", nor they, I fuppofe, what we told 
them: Tho’ having nam’d them two or three differ¬ 
ent Nations, one anfwered three times Chikacha, or 

i Sikacha, which was likely the Name of his Nation. 
They gave us lome Pelicans they had kill’d with 
their Arrows, and we prefented them with part of 
our Meat. Our Canou being too little to take them 
in, they continu’d their way, making feveral Signs 
with their Flands to follow them along the Shore; 
but we quickly loft the Sight of them. 

Two days after, we law a great number of Sava¬ 
ges near the River-fide; and heard immediately after 
3 certain Noife, as of a Drum; and as we came 
near the Shore, the Savages cry’d aloud Safacoucft; 
that is to lay, Who goes there? as I have been inform’d. 
We were unwilling to land •, but they fent us a Py- 
roSHe or heavy Woodden Canou, made of the Trunk 
of a Tree, which they made hollow with Fire; and 
and we difcover’d amongft them the three Savages we 
had met-two Days before. We prefented our Calumet 
or Peace which they received; but gave us to un- 
fferftaud by Signs, that we muft go to xheAkanfa ; 

for 
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for they repeated fo often that Word, pointing at 
the Savages a-fhore, that I believe this is the right 
Name of their Nation. We could not avoid it^and 
as foon as wc were landed, the three Cbikacha took 
our Canon upon their Shoulders, and carry’d it to the 
Village. Thefe Savages received us very kindly, and 
gave us a Cabin for our felves alone ; and prefented 
us with Beans, Indian Corn, and Fie Hi to cat. Wc 
made them alfo fome Prefents of our European Com¬ 
modities, which they admir’d : They put their Fin¬ 
gers upon their Mouth, efpccially when they faw our 
Guns; and l.think this way of exprefling their Sur¬ 
prize, is common to all the Savages of the Northern 
America. 

Thefe Savages arc very different from thofe of the 
North, who are commonly fad, penfive, anclfevere; 
where as thefe appear jovial, civil, and free. Their 
Youth arc fomodeft that they dare not fpeak before 
Old Men, unlefs they arc ask’d any Qiieftion. I ob- 
fcrvccl they have tame Poultry, as Hens, Turkey- 
Cocks and Bullards, which are as tame as our Geefe. 
Their Trees began to flievv their Fruit, as Peaches, 
and the like; which mult be a great deal bigger than 
ours. Our Men lik’d very well the Manner of thefe 
People; and ifthey had found any Furrs and Skins 
to barter for their Commodities, they would have 
left me amonglt them; but I told them, that our 
Difcovery was more important to them than their 
Trade; and advis’d them to hide their Commodities 
under-ground, which they might take again upon 
our return, and exchange them with the Savages of 
the North. They approv’d my Advice, and were 
fenfible that they fliould prevent many Dangers; for 
Men are covetous in all Countries. 

The Eighteenth we embark’d again after having 
been entertained with Dancing' and Fcalling; and 
carry’d away our Commodities, tho’ the- Savages 
were very loath to part with them ; but having ac¬ 
cepted our Calumet of Peace, they did not pvefume 
to Hop us by Force CHAP* 
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CHAP. XXXVIII. 

A Continuation of our Voyage on the River Mefchafipi. 

AS we fell down the River we look’d for a fit 
Place to hide our Commodities, and at laft 

pitched upon onebetween two Eminences near a 
Wood. We took up the green Sodds, laid them 
by,, and digg’d a Hole in the Earth, where we put 
our Goods, and cover’d them with Pieces of Timber 
and Earth, and then put on again the green Turf; 
fo that it was impolfible to fufpeft that any Hole had 
been digg’d under it, for we flung the Earth into 
the River. We tore afterward the Park of there 
Oaks and of a large Cotten-tree, and ingraved there¬ 
on four Crofles, that we might not rnifs the Place at 
our Return, We embarked again with all fpeed, and 
pall by another Village of Savages about Six Leagues 
from Akanfa, and then landed at another two Leagues 
lower, whore wc were kindly entertained; Men, 
Women, and Children came to meet us; which 
makes me believe that the firlt Akanfa had given no¬ 
tice of our Arrival, to all the Villages of their Na¬ 
tion. We made them fome Prefents of little Value, 
which they thought very confiderable. Prefents are 
the Symbols of Peace in all thofe Countries. 

The Twenty firft thofe Savages carry’d us in a Py- 
rogne to fee a Nation farther off into the Country, 
which they call Taenfa; for they repeated often that 
Word, fo that we could not but remember it. Thofe 
Savages inhabit the Banks of a Lake form’d by the 
Mefchafipi; but I had not time enough to make any 
particular Obfervation concerning fcveral of the 
Villages which I faw. 

Thefe Savages received us with much more Cere¬ 
monies than the Akanfa; for their Chief came in 
great Solemnity to the Shore to meet us. He had a 

kind 
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kind of a white Gown on, made of Cloth of Bark 
of Trees, which their Women fpun; and two Men 
carry’d before him a thin Plate of Copper, as Ihining 
as Gold. We prefented our Calumet of Peace, which 
he receiv’d with Joy and much Gravity. The Men 
Women and Children, who attended him, exprefs’d 
a great Refpeft for me, and kifs’d the Sleeves of the 
Habit of St. Francis ; which made me believe that 
they had feen loine Spatiijh Francifcans from New Mex¬ 

ico, it being oifual there to kifs the Habit of our Order : 
But this is a rrteer Conjecture; tho’ I obierv’dthey 
did not pay that Refpedt to the two Men that were 
with me. 

The Taenfa conducted us into a fine Cabin of fiat 
Rufhes and Ihining Reeds, and entertain’d us as well 
as their Country could afford ; and then Men and 
Women, who are half cover’d in that Country, 
danc’d together before us. Their way of Dancing is 
much more difficult than ours, but perhaps as pleafant, 
were it not for their Mu lick, which is very aifagree- 

able. Women repeat every Word the Men have fung. 
That Country is full of Palm-trees, wild Laurels, 

Plum-trees, Mulbcry-trees, Peach-trees, Apple-trees, 
and Walnut-trees of five or fix kinds, whofe Nuts 
are a great deal bigger than ours. They have alfo 
feveral forts of Fruit-trees unknown in Europe, bat I 
could not difcern the Fruit, becaiife of the Seafon of 
the Year. 

The Manners and Temper of that Nation is very 
different from that of the Irocjuefe., Hurons, and Illinois 
Thefe are Civil, Eafie, Tradable, and capable of 
Inllrudions ; whereas the others are meer Brutes, as 
fierce and cruel as any wild Beafts. We lay that 
Night in their Village, and were entertain’d as civilly 
as we could have wilh’d for; and we did likewife our 
utmoft to oblige them: We fhew’d them the-Effoft of 
our Fire-Arms, and a Piltol which lhot four Bullets 

one after another, without needing to be new charg’d 
Our 
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Our Men took their beft Cloth, which pleas’d them 
very much •, and they feem’d well fatisfy’d with us 
as they exprefs’d by many Signs and Demonflrations 
They fent over-night to the Koran, who are their Al¬ 
lies, to give them notice of our Arrival * and their 
Chief came the next Morning in great Ceremony to 
fee us. They feem’d tranfported with Joy, and ’tis 
great pitty we could not underftand what they told 
us, to know what Opinion they entertain’d of us 
and from what Part of the World they fanlled we 
came. I order’d my Men to fquare a Tree, and ha¬ 
ving made a Crofs, we planted it near the Cabin 
where we lay. 

The Twenty fecond we left that obliging People 
and the Chief of the Koroa attended us to his Vil- 
Iage9 which is fituated about ten Leagues lower upon 
the River, in a fertile Soil, which produces abun- 
dance^ of Indian Corn, and other things neceflary 
J?r.Llfe* we prefented them with three 'Axes, fix 

veTS> f?ven™ards Of good Tobaccp, feveral Awls 
and Needles. They receiv’d our Prefents with great 
Shouts, and their Chief prefented us with a Calumet 
of Peade of red Marble, the Qyill whereof was 
adorn d with Feathers of five or fix forts of Birds. 

They gave us allb a Noble Treat according to their 
own way, which I lik’d very well ; and after we had 
dm d, the Chief of that Nation undemanding by our 
Signs which way we were bound, took a Stick, and 
made fuch Demonflrations, that we underflood that 
we bad not above feven Days Journey to the Sea, 
winch he reprefented as a great Lake with large 
wooden Canou’s. The next Day we prepar’d to 
Continue our Voyage; but they made fuch Signs to 
SUS t0r a D?Y or two longer, that 1 was 

moft perfuadedto do it; but feeing the Weather 

Th?ru-rrbk/°urOUr J°urney> we embark’d again. 
L u Uuet of that Nation* feeing we were refolv’d 
robe gone, fent feveral Men in two Fyroones, toat- 
end us to the Mouth of the River with Provilions; 

but 
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but when I law that the three Chikacha, of whom I 
have fpoken, followed us every where, I bid my Men 
to have care of them, and obferve their Motions 
upon our landing, for fear of any Surprize. It was 
then Eafter-day, which we kept with great Devotion 
tt/o’ we could not fay Mafs for want of Wine :> but 
we fpent all the Day in Prayers in fight of the Sa¬ 
vages, who wonder’d much at it. 

The Mefchafipi divides it felf into two Channels, 
and thereby forms a large Ifland, which to our think¬ 
ing was very long, and might be about fixty Leagues 
broad. The Koroa oblig’d us to follow the Canal to 
the Weftward, tho’ the Chikacha, who were in their 
Vyrogucs, endeavour’d to perfwade me to take the 
other: But as we had fome fufpicion of them, we 
refus’d to follow their Advice } tho I was afterwards 
convinc’d, that they dclign’d only to have the Ho¬ 
nour to bring ustofeveral Nations on the other fide 
of the River, whom we vilited in our Return. 

We loll quickly the Company of our Savages *,for 
the Stream being very rapid ih this Place, they could 
not follow us in their Pyrogues, which are very heavy. 
Wc made that Day near forty Leagues, and landed 
in the evening upon the Ifiand, where we pitch’d 
our Cabin. 

The Twenty fourth we continu’d our Voyage 5 
and about five and thirty Leagues below the Place 
we had lain, we difeover’d two Filhermcn, who Im¬ 
mediately ran away. We heard fome time after a 
great Cry, and the Noile of a Drum •, but as we fulpe* 
died the Chikacha, we kept in the middle of the Ri¬ 
ver, rowing as fait as wc could. This was the Na¬ 
tion of {Omiipiffa, as we underftood fince. We land¬ 
ed that Night in a Village belonging to the Nation 
of Tangibac, as we have been inform’d but the In¬ 
habitants had been furpriz’d by their Enemies, for 
wc found ten of them murther’d in their Cabins j 
which oblig’d us to embark again, and crols the Ri* 
ver, where we landed, and having made a Fire, 
roaiiccl our Indian Corn. . The 

i 
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The Twenty Fifth we left the Place early in the 

Morning \ and after having row’d the bell; part of the 
a Point where the Mefchafipi divides it 

lelf into three Chanels : We tooke the middle one 
which is very Broad and Deep. The Water began 
there to taflre bracking but four Leagues Lower it was 
as laltas the Sea. We rowed about four Leagues far¬ 
ther, and difcovered the Sea, which obliged us to <*0 
a-fhore to the Eaflrvvard of the River. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

./* obliged r.i to return towards the Source of 
t oe i vcr Mefchafipi, without poing any farther to¬ 
ward the Sea. 0 01 J J 

MY two Men were very much afraid of the Spa- 

mfds of New Mexico, who inhabit to the 
w citward of this River ; and they were perpetually 

wnnM o' lf ‘i1C.y WCre taken> the Spaniards 
would never fpare their Lives or at leafl: give them 
the Liberty to return into Europe. I knew their Feats 

Sn0,talt0Seth?r tmreafonabJe; and therefore I 
^Sefl S° ?°further» tho’1 had no reafon to be 

ATcmVr01. my 0urOrder bem§ fo numerous in 
cw Mexico, that, on the contrary, I might exneft to 

Country a pcacea OS “ 
. 1 ,} Pfetend to be a Mathematician, but having 
IfeSh^t [he Elevation, of the Pole, and mJlJ 

th.- A/tro.iabe> 1 might have made fome exaft 
Obfervations, had M. la Salic milled 111c witli that 
Inftiument: However, I obferved that theMefchafipi 
falls uito the Culphof Mexico, between the 27th and 
iU'm(Dc^CCSn°f Latitude, where, as I believe, our 
Maps mark a River calPd Rio Efcondido,, the Hidden 
a,L 1 he Magdalen River ruhs between this River 

the Mines of St.Barbe that are in New Mexico. 

K The 
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The Mouth of the Mcfchafipi may be about thirty 
Leagues from Rio Bravo,fixty from Talmas, and eighty 
or a hundred from Rio Pamico, the neareft Habitation 
of the Spaniards ; and according to thefc Obfervati- 
ons, the Bay di Spirito SanBo lies to the North-Eaft of 
the Me/fhappi, which from the Mouth of the River 
of the Illinois to the Sea, runs dire&ly to the South, 
or South-Weft, except in its Windings and Turnings, 
which are fo great, that by our Computation there 
arc about 34° Leagues from the River of the Illinois 
to the Sea, whereas there are not above 130 in a di¬ 
rect Line. The M<[bajipi is very deep, without be¬ 
ing interrupted by any Sands, fo that the biggelt 
Ships may come into it. Its Courfe from its Source 
to the Sea may be 8co Leagues, including Windings 
and Turnings, asl Aral! oblervc anon, having tra¬ 
velled from its Mouth to its Head. 

My Men were very glad of this Difcovery, and to 
have cfcaped fo many Daggers * but on the other 
hand, they exprefs’d a great deal of diflatisfa&ion to 
have been at fuch trouble without making any pro¬ 
fit, 'having found no Furrs to exchange for their 
Commodities. They were fb impatient to return, 
that they would never fuller me to build a Cabin up: 
on the Shear, and continue there for ft me days, the 
better to obferve where we were. They Iquar’d a 
Tree of twelve foot high, and made a Crofs thereof, 
which we ere&ed in that Place, leaving there a Let¬ 
ter ligned by me and my two Men, containing ail 
Account of our Voyage, of our Country, and Pro- 
teflion. We knccPd then near the Crofs,and having 
lung the VexUU Regis, and tome other Hymns, em¬ 
barked again on the fir ft of April to return towards 
the Source of the River. 

We faw no Body while we continued there, and 
therefore cannot tell whether any Natives inhabit 
rhat Coait. Welay, during the time we remain’d 
a-Jhore, under our Canon's- fupported with four 
Porks 5 and the better to protect us againft the Rain, 

we 
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we had Lome Rolls of Birch-Bark, wherewith we 
made a kind of Curtains about our Canou, hanging 
from the top down to the ground. ’Tis obfervable, 
that during the whole Courfe of our Sailing, God 
protefted 11s againft the Crocodiles, which are verv 

thf PS"?’ ajn- efPecia!1y towards the 
. m1 • They look d dreadful, and would have at- 

UxS*r had Wc not been ve‘T careful to avoid fs* were very good Husbands of our Indian 
c.orn ; tor the Banks of the River being fnllofReeds 

WR.rl to endeavour to kill 
iome Bealls for our Subliltence. 

behig ioaded only with three Men and 
•?,H ft, r‘°nS’ dld notdraw three Inches-Water, 
and therefore wc could row very near the Shore 

Mmi haddfthb CT,cnt of the River i andbelldes, my 
en had fhch a dchre to return to the North, That 

^^RSaL3ef*n’ltor'!f'4?'s bm b^»rctiic savages we had found mnrther’d in their Cabins 
made us believe that that Place was not fafe we 

continued our Voyage all the Night long, after ha- 

■™fi£PP ’ ‘SJltU1ug 3 Srcat Matcli to frfght the Cro- 
The np?/HfSrthiyiear]10th,nS fo ““chasFire. 

Dav a day Aprtl 2. we faw towards break of 

after nT * H fromus’ a»d a little while 
£ ri£ r f0Ur Sj*vaSe Women loaded with 
Sr Vill lTfChmg as, faft as they c°Md to get to 
them at firft US’ ^ weProv’d t0° nimble for 

”5™' However fomeBuftardscoming near ’ 
them whf imr Men,c<iuld not forbear to Ihootat 
thev • ’ if° ?Urh footed thefe Women, that 

y eft their load of Wood, and runaway to their 

rivedbef°reUS* Th* SavaSes 
their Wivrc^ were m as great fear as 
but I SS:a'ld lf tlT Villa§e UP™ o«r approach; 
the cliS ™P$***K and advanced alone with 
and rorJ *a ?®ace» whereupon they returned, 

giuabfe Vti US W/th alLthc RefPeft aad Civility ima- 
S “aWe' They bought us into a great Cabin, and 

K z gave 
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gave us fcveral things to cat, feuding notice in the 
mean time to their Allies, that we were arriv’d there * 
fo that a great number of People crowded about to fee 
ijs. They admired our Guns, and lifting up then 
Hands to Heaven, made, us conceive they compard 
them to Thunder and Lightning ; but feeing ns Ihoot 
Birds at a great dillance, they were fo amazed, that 
they could not fpcak a word. Our Men were fo 
kindly entertained, that had it not been lor the Com¬ 
modities they had hid under Ground, they would 
have remained among that Nation and truly it 
was chiefly to prevent any fuch thing that 1 ordered 
them to do it ; judging from the Civility of thofc 
Sava pcs, tliat they were like to be tempted to re- 
maiir with them. This Nation call’d thcmfelvcs 

"'"We made them feme fmall Prefents, tolhewour 
Gratitude for their kind Entertainment, and left that 
Place April 4. and row’d with fuch diligence that 
we at rived the fame Day at Korea. That Nation was 

not frighted as at the firft time, but receiv’d us with 
all imaginable Demonftrations of Joy, carrying our 
Canon upon their Shoulders in a triumphant mannci, 
and twelve Men dancing before us with fine Feathers 
in their hands. The Women follow’d us with their 
Children, who held me by my Gown and Girdle, 
ex prefling much the fame kindnefs to my two Men. 
They concluded me in that manner to the Cabin 

’ they had prepar’d for us, made of fine Mats of paint¬ 
ed Rallies, and adorned with white Coverings made 
of the Bark of Trees, fpun as finely as our Lumen 
Cloth ; and after we had refreihed our felvcs, with 
the V iduals they had prepar’d for us,they left us alone 
to give us time to relh ourfclves, which we did all 
the Night long. The next Morning 1 was furpnz cl 
to fee their Indian Corn, which wc left very green, 
grown, already to Maturity ; but I have learned lince, 
that that Corn is ripe lixty Days after it is fown. 1 
obferved there alfo another fort of Corn * but tot 

want 
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want of underfl-anding their Language, I was not 
able to know its life and Name. 

CHAP. XL. 

An Account of our Departure from Koroa, to continue 
our lroyagc. 

I Left Korea the next Day, April 5. with a defign to 
vilit feveral Nations inhabiting the Coaft of the 

Mefchafipf but my Men would never content there¬ 
unto, telling me that they had no bulinefs there, 
and they were obliged to make all the baft they could 
towards the North, to exchange their Commodities 
for Furrs. I told them that the Publick Good was 
to be preferr’d to Private Interclt ; hut I could not 
perfwade them to any fuch thing ; and they told me 
that every one ought to be free; that they were rcfolv’d 
to go towards the Source of the River, but that 1 

might remain amongft thofc Nations, if I thought 
fit. Inlhort, I found my fclf obliged tofubmit to 
their Will, though they had receiv’d Orders to obey 
my Direction. We arriv’d the 7th in the Habitati¬ 
on of the Taenfa’s^ who had already been informed 
of our return from the Sea, and were prepared to re¬ 
ceive 11s; having for that end fent for their Allies in¬ 
habiting the in-land Country to the Weft-ward of 
the River. They us’d all poflible endeavours to oblige 
us to remain with them, and offered us a great many 
things; but our Men would not flay one Angle Day; 
though I confefs the Civility of that People, and the 
good Difpofitionl obferved in them, would have 
flopp’d me amongft them, had I been provided with 
tilings ncceflary for the Function of my Miniftry. 

We parted the 8th, and the TacnfcCs followed 11s fe¬ 
veral Leagues in their lightelt Pyrogncs, hut were at 
lafl: obliged to quit us, being not able to keep pace 
with oi(r Canon. One of our Men ihot three Wikl- 

K 3 Ducks 
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Ducks at once, which they admir’d above all things, 
it being impoflible to do fo with their Arrows. We 
gave them fome Tobacco, and parted from them, our 
Men rowing with all their Strength, to let them fee we 
had kept company with them out of meer Civility. 

The 9th, we came to the Place where our Men had 
hidden their Commodities but when my Men faw 
that the Savages had burnt the Trees which we had 
mark’d, they were fo afraid, that they were near 
lowning away, and did not doubt but their Goods 
were loft. We went a-lhore; and while I was 
mending our Canou, they went to look for their 
Treafure, which they found in good condition. They 
were fo tranfported with Joy, that Picard came im¬ 
mediately to tell me that all was well. In the mean 
time, the Aknr.fi's having receiv’d advice of our Re¬ 
turn, came down in great numbers along the River 
to meet us ^ and left they Ihould fee our Men taking 
again their goods from under the Ground, I advan¬ 
ced to meet them with the Calumet of Peace, and 
flopt them to fmoak, it being a (acred Law amonglt 
them to fmoak in.fuch a Juncture* and whotfoever 
would refufe, muft run the danger of being mur- 
ther’d by the Savages, who have an extraordinary 
Veneration for the Calumet. 

Whilft I ftopt them, my Men put their Com¬ 
modities into their Canou, and came to take me into 
it. The Savages faw nothing of it, of which I 
was very glad •, for though they were our own, 
perhaps they might claim part of them upon fome 
Pretence or other. I made feveral ligns upon the 
Sand, to make them apprehend what I thought \ 
but with what Succefs 1 don’t know, for I could not 
nnderftand a word of what they faid, their Lan¬ 
guage having no affinity with thofe of their Neigh¬ 
bours I have convers’d withail, both lince and after 
my Voyage to the Mouth of the Mefthafpi, 

I got into the Canou, and went by Water to the 
Village of the Akanfa's, while they went by Land \ 

but 
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but our Men row’d fo fad, that,they could hardly 
keep pace with us. One of them, who was a good 
Runner, arriv’d at’the Village before us, and came 
to the Shoar with the Women and Children to 
receive us, which they did even with more Civility 
than they had exprefs’d the firft time. OurMenfui- 
pefted that this was only to get our Commodities, 
which they admir’d■, but they are certainly a good 
fort of People; and inftead of deferring the Name 
of a Barbarous Nation, as the Europeans call all the 
Natives of America, I think they have more Huma¬ 
nity than many Natives of Europe, who pretend to 
be very civil and affable to Strangers. 

It would be needlefs to give here an ex a ft Account 
of the Feafts and Dances that were made for our 
Entertainment, or of the Melancholy they exprefs’d 
upon our Departure. I mult own, that I had much 
a-do to leave them, but my two Men would not give 
me leave to tarry a day, feeing thefe Nations, having 
had no Commerce with the Europeans, did not know 
the Value of Beavers Skins, or other Furrs, whereas 
they thought that the Savages inhabiting about the 
Source of the Mefchnfipi, might have been inform’d 
thereof by the Inhabitants of the Banks of the upper 
or Great Lake, which we found to be true, as we 
Ihall obferve anon. We left the Akanfa's upon the 
24th of April, having prefented them with feveral 
little Toys, which they receiv’d with an extraordi¬ 
nary .Joy \ and during lixty Leagues, faw no Savage 
neither of the Nation of Chikacba, or Jbfcfforite, which 
made us believe they were gone a hunting with their 
Families, or elfe fled away, for fear of the Savages 
of Timonha, that is to fay, fuch as inhabit the Mea¬ 
dows, who are their irreconcilcable Enemies. 

This made our Voyage the more ealie, for our 
Men landed feveral times to kill fome Fowl and 

other Game, with which the Banks of the Mefchnfipi 
arc plentifully flock’d \ however, before we came to 
the Mouth of the River of the Illinois, we difeover’d 
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feveral of the Mcfforitcs, who came down all alohg the 
River ^ but as they had no Pyrogues with them, we 
crofs’d to the other fide j and to avoid any Surprise 
during the Night, we made no fire •, and thereby the 
Savages could not difeover whereabout we were • 
for doubtlefs they would have murthcr’d us, thinking 
we were their Enemies. 

I had quite forgot to relate, that the Illinois had 
told us, that towards the Cape, which I have call’d 
in my Map St. Anthony near the Nation of the Alef- 
forites, there were fome Tritons, and other Sca-Mon- 
fters painted, which theboldeft Mendurft not look 
upon, there being fome Enchantment in their Faces. 
I thought this was a Story ^ but when wc came near 
the Place they had mention’d, we law inftead of thefc 
Monitors, a Horfc and fome other Bealts painted up¬ 
on the Rock with red Colours by the Savages. The 
Illinois had told us likewife, that the Rock on which 
thefe dreadful Monlters Rood, was lo deep that no 
Man could climb up to it ^ but had we not been 

afraid of the Savages more than of the Monlters, wc 
had certainly got up to them. There is a common 
Tradition amongll that People, That a great num¬ 
ber of Miami’s were drown’d in that Place, being 
purfued by the Savages of Matfigamea \ and fince 
that time the Savages going by the Rock, ufe to, fmoke 
and offer Tobacco to thofe Bealts to appeafe, as they 
fay, the Manitou, that is, in the Language of the Al¬ 

gonquin s and Arcadians, an evil Spirit, which the Iro- 
cjnefc call Othon , hut the Name is the only tiling they 
know of him. 

While I was at Quebec, I underltood that M. Jol- 

lict had been upon the Mefchafipi, and oblig’d tore- 
turn without going down that River, becaufe of the 
Monlters 1 have fpoken of, who had frighted him, as 
alfo bccaulc he was afraid to be taken by the 5/w- 
niards •, and having an opportunity to know the Truth 
of that Story from M. Joll'ict himfelf, with whom 
I had often Travell’d upon the River St. Laurence, \ 
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ask’d him whether lie had been as for as the Ahanfis ? 

Tliat Gentleman anfwer’d me, Tiiat theOnttaona'ts 

had often fpoke to him of thofe Monitors j but that-he 
had never gone farther than tha Huron* andOuttaouats 

with whom we had remain’d to exchange our European 

Commodities with their Furrs. He added, that the 
Savages had told him, that it was not lafe to go down 
the Rivet, becaule of the Spaniards, But notwith- 
Itanding this Report, I have found no where upon 
tnat River any Mark, or Crofics, and the like, that 
could perfuade me that the Spaniards had been there • 
and the Savages inhabiting the Afefchafipi would not 
have exprefs’d fuchAdmiration as they did when they 
faw us, if they had feen any Europeans before. I’ll 
examine this Quel lion more at large in my Second 
Volume. 

CHAP. XLI. 

A particular Account of the River Mefchafipi • Of the 

Country through which it flows ■, and of the Mines of 
Copper, Lead ami Coals we dl[covered hi our Voyage. 

FRom thirty Leagues below Afaroa, clown to the 
Sea, the Ranks of the ALefcbafipi arc full of Reeds 

or Canes; but we obferv’d about forty places, where 
one may land with great Facility. The River 
overflows its Banks now and then *, but the In- 
undation is not very conflderable, becaufc of the lit- 
t c Hills which flop its Waters. The Country beyond 
thofe Hills is the fineft that ever I faw, it being a 
Plain, whole bounds I don’t know, adorned now and 
then with fome Hills and Eminences cover’d with 
one Trees, making the rareft Profpedt in the World. 
Hie Banks of the final! Rivers flowing through the 
Plain, arc planted with Trees, which look as ft they 

p “ecn difpolcd into that curious Order by the Art 
. Men’ and tliey avc plentifully flock’d with fifli. 
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as well as the Mcfchafipi. . The Crocodiles are very 
dangerous upon this great River, as I have already 
obferv’d ■, and they devour 'a Man if they can fur- 
privc him j but it is eafie to avoid them,for they don’t 
fwim after Men nor follow them a-fhore. 

The Country a fiords all forts of Game, as Tur¬ 
key-Cocks, Partridges, Quails,Parrots, Wood-Cocks, 
Turtle Doves, and Wood-Pidgcons \ and abundance 
of wild Bulls, wild Goats, Stags, Beavers, Otters, 
Martins, and wild Cats: But as we approach’d nearer 
the Sea, wc law no Beavers. 1 defign to give a par¬ 
ticular Account of tilde Creatures in another place j 
in the mean time we (hall take notice of two others, 
who are unknown in Europe. 

I have already mentioned a little Animal, like a 
Musk’d-Rat, that M. U Salle kill’d as we came from 
Fort Mi amis to the Illinois, which deferves a particu¬ 
lar Dcfcription. It looks like a Rat as to the Shape 
of its Body, but it is as big as a Cat. His Skin looks 
Silver-like, with fome lair black Hair, which makes 
the Colour the more admirable. His Tail is without 
any Hair, as big ns a Man’s Finger, and abouta 
Foot long, wherewith he hangs himfelf to the Boughs 
of Trees. That Creature has under the Belly a kind 
of a Bag, wherein they put their young ones when 
they are purfu’d •, which is one of the nioft wonder¬ 
ful things of the World, and a clear Demonftration 
of the Providence and goodnefs of the Almighty, 
who takes fo particular a care of the meaneft of his 
Creatures. 

There is no fierce Bead: in all that Country that 
dares attack Men ; for the Mecbibichi, the molt terri¬ 
ble of all, and who devours all other Beafts whatfo- 
cver, runs away upon the approach of a Savage, 
The Head of that Creature is very like that of the 
fpotted Lynx, but fomewhat bigger: His Body is 
long, and as large as a Wild Goat, but his Legs arc 
fliovtcri his Paws arc like a Cnt’s-Foot; but the. 
Claws are fo long and itrong, that no other Beall 
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can refill them. When they have killed any Beaflr, 
they eat Part of it, and carry the reft upon their 
Back to hide it in the Woods ; and I have been told 
that no other Beaftdurft meddle with it. Their Skin 
is much like that of a Lion, as well as their Tail: 
but their Head is much bigger. 

ThcSavages gave us to underftand that to the Weft- 
ward of their Habitation, there are fome Beafts who 
carry Men upon their Backs, and fhew’d us the Hoof 

and part of the Leg of one, which was certainly the 
Hoof of a Horfe ; and finely Horfes mult not 
be utterly unknown in the Northern America,'. 
for then how could the Savages have drawn up¬ 
on the Rock I have mentioned, the Figure of that 
Animal ? 

They have in that Country all forts of Trees we 
have in Europe, and a great many other unknown to 
us. There are the fineft Cedars in the .Worlds and 
another fort of Tree, from which drops a molt fra¬ 

grant Gum, which in my opinion exceeds our belt 
Perfumes. The Cotton-Trees are of a prodigious 
height \ the Savages make them hollow witli Fire, to 
make their Tyrogues of them \ and we have feen fome 
of them all of a Piece, above an hundred Foot long. 
The Oak is fo good, that 1 believe it cxeceds ours for 
Building Ships. 1 have obferved that Hemp grows 
Naturally in that Country, and that they make Tarr 
and Pitch towards the Sea-Coafts \ and as I don’t que- 
ftion but that there are fome Iron-Mines, the Build- 
ing of Men of War would be very cheap in the Ri¬ 
ver Mcfchafipi. 

I took notice in my Delcription of Loitifiana, that 
there are valt Meadows,which need not to begrubb’d 
up, but are ready for the Plow and Seed \ and cer¬ 
tainly the Soil mult be very fruitful, lince Beans grow 
Naturally without any Culture. Their Stalks fubfift 
feveral Years, bearing Fruit in the proper Seafons : 
They are as big as ones Arms, and climb up the high¬ 
er Trees, juft as Ivy does. 'The Peach- Trees are 

like 
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like cm *?, and lb fruitful, that they wou’d break if 
they were not fupported. Their Forefts are full of 
Mulberry-Trees and Plum-Trees, whofe Fruit is be- 
,misled. They have alfo plenty of Pomegranate- 
Trees and Cheftiuit-Trecs: and ’tis obfcrvablc, that 
all thefc Frees are cover’d with Vincs, whofe Grapes 
are very big and fweet. 

They have three or four Crops of Indian Corn ill 
one Year:, for they have no other Winter than fomc 
Rain. We had not time enough to look for Mines; 
but we found in fcvcral Places fomc Pit-Coal; and 
the Savages Ihcw’d us great Mines of Lead and Cop¬ 
per. They have alfo Quarries of Frceftonc; and 
of black, white, and jafper-iike Marble, of which 
they make their Calumets. 

Thefc Savages are good-natur’d Men, affable, ci¬ 
vil, and obliging •, but 1 defign to make a particular 
Traft concerning their Manners, in my Second Vo¬ 
lume. It feems tlicy have no Sentiments of Religi¬ 
on ; though one may judge from their Actions that 

they have a kind of Veneration for the Sun, which 
they acknowledge, as it feems, for the Maker and 
Prefcrver of all things. 

When the Nadoucffians and Ifni take Tobacco, they 
look upon the Sun, which they call in their Language 
Louis; and as foon as they have lighted their Pipe, 
they prefent it to the Sun with thefc Words Tcboi- 
diouba Louis, that is to fay Swank Sun; which I took 
for a kind of Adoration. I was glad when I heard 
that this only Deny was call’d Louis, becaufc it was 
alfo my Name. '1 hey call the Moon Louis Bafatfibc 
that is to fay, ’’the Sun of the Night; fo that the Moon 
and Sun have the fame Name, except that the Moon 
is diftingui fil’d by the Word Bafatfche. ' _ 

They offer alfo to the Sun the befit Part of the 
Bcalf they kill; which they carry to the Cabin of 
tbeir Chief, who makes his Profit thereof, and mum¬ 
bles fomc Words as it raifes. They offer alfo the firft 
Smoak of their Calumets,, and then blow the Sinoak 

towards 
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towards the four Corners of the World. This is alt 
I have obferv’d concerning their Religion-, which 
makes me believe that they have a Religious Venera¬ 
tion for the Sun. 

CHAP. XI.II. 

An Account of the various Languages of the Nations Inha¬ 

biting the Banks of the Mcfchalipi ; of their Subntiffton 
to their Chiefs of the Difference of their Manners front 

the Savages of Canada; and of the Difficulties, or 

rather Impoffibihties attending there Convey(ion. 

’rpi I S very Arrange that every Nation of the Savu- 
X ges of the Northern America Should have a pe¬ 

culiar Language; for though feme of them live not 
ten Leagues one from another,they niuft life an Inter¬ 
preter to talk together, there being no univerfal Lan¬ 
guage amongft "them ; as one may call the Lingua 
Franca, which is nnder/tood upon all the Coaflrof the 
Mcditcrrancan-Sca ; or the Latin Tongue, common to 
all the L,earned Men of Europe. However thofe, who 
live fo near one another, underftand fomc Words 
us’d among their Neighbours, but not well enough to 
treat together without an Interpreter; and therefore 

they us’d to fend one of their Men to each of their Al¬ 
lies, to learn their Language, and remain with them 
as their Relident, and take Care of their Concerns. 

Thefe Savages differ from thofe of Canada both in 
tlicir Manners, Cu Atoms, Temper, Inclinations, 
and even in the Shape of their Heads; thefc of the 
Mefchafipi having their Heads very flat. They have 
large Places in their Villages, where they meet to¬ 
gether, upon any publick Rejoycings ; and where 
they have publick Games at Certain Seafons of the 
Year. They are lively and active, having nothing 
of that Morofity and Penfivcnefs of the Iroqucfc and 
others. Their Chiefs have a more abfolute Autho¬ 

rity 
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rity than thofe of the other Savages, which Power 
is very narrow ^ and thofe who live the neareflto 
the Month of the River, have fuch a Deference for 
their Chief, that they dare nut pafs between him and 
a flambeau, which is always carry’d before him in 
all Ceremonies. Thefe Chiefs have Servants and Of¬ 
ficers to wait upon them : They diftribute Rewards 
and Prefcnts as they think fit. In Ihort, they have 
amongfb them a Form of Political Government 5 

and I inult own they make a tolerable ufe of their 
Reafon. 

They were altogether ignorant of Fire-Arms, and 
all other Inftruments and Tools of Iron and Steel, 
their Knives and Axes being made of Flint, and other 
fharp Stones: And whereas we. were told that the 
Spaniards of Ncw-Msxico liv’d not above forty 
Leagues from them, and fupply’d them with all the 
Tools and other Commodities of Europe \ we found 
nothing among them that might beliifpefted to come 
from the Europeans, unlefs it be fome little pieces of 
Glals ftrung upon a Thread, with which their Wo¬ 
men ufe to. adorn their Heads. They wear Brace¬ 
lets and Ear-Rings of fine Pearls, which they fpoil 
having nothing to boar them with , but by Fire. 
They made us to iiiiderflaiid that they have them in 
exchange for their Calumets, from lome Nations in¬ 

habiting the Coalt of the great Lake to the South¬ 
ward, which I take to be the Gitlph of Florida. % 

I’ll fay nothing here, or at lealt very little, con¬ 
cerning their Converlion, referving to dilcourfc 

fully upon that Subjeft, in another Folume, wherein 
I promife my fclf to undeceive many People about 
the falfe Opinions they entertain on this Matter. 
Wherever the Apoftles appear’d, they converted 
(ogreat a number ofPeople,that theGolpel was known 

and believ’d in a Ihort time, thro’ molt part of the then 
known World. But our Modern Millions are not 
attended with that Grace and Power, and therefore 
vve are not to expeft thofe miraculous Converfions. I 

have 
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have imparted to them, as well as I cou’d, the chief 
and general Truths of the Chriftian Religion: But, as 
I have obferv’d already, the Languages of thole Na¬ 
tions having little or no Affinity one with another, 
l cannot lay that my Endeavours have been very fuc- 
cefsful, tho’ I learn’d the Language of the Iffati 

or Naaoujftans, arid underftood indifferently well 
that of the Illinois: But the Truths of Clmftianity are 
fo ftiblime, that I fear, neither my words nor 
Signs and Aft ions have been able to give them an 
Idea of what I preach’d unto them. GOD alone, 
who knows the Hearts of Men, knows alfo what 
Succcfs my Endeavours have had. The Baptifm I 
have admiuifter’d to feveral Children, of whole 
Death I was morally allur'd, is the only certain 
Fruit of my Million. But after all, I have only dif- 
cover’cl the Way for other Mifiionaries, and (hall be 
ready at all times to return thither, thinking my felf 
very happy if I can Ipend the reft of my Dayes in 
endeavouring my own and other Mens Salvation 7 
and efpecially in favour of thofe poor Nations, who 
have been hitherto ignorant of their Creator and 
Redeemer. But left 1 (hould tire the Reader, Ireaf- 
fume the Thread of my Difcourfe. 

C II A P. XI,III. 

An Account- of the Fijhcry of the Sturgeons ■, and of the 
Courfe me took, for fear of meeting Jorne of our Men 
from Fort Crevecoeur. 

WE embarqu’d the Twenty fourth of April, as 
I have already faid \ and our Provifions being 

(pent lome dayes after, we had nothing to live upon 
but the Game we kill’d, or the Fi(h we cou’d catch. 
Stags, and wild Goats,and even wild Bulls are pretty 
force toward the Mouth of the River of the Illinois -7 
for this Nation comes as far as the Mcfchafipi to hunt 

them 
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them-, but by good chance wc found a great quan¬ 
tity of Sturgeon, with long Bills, as we call’d them, 
from the lhape of their Head. It was then the Sca- 
fon that the Fillies fpawn , and they come as near 
the Shore they can; fo that we kill’d as many as 
we wou’d with our Axes andSwords, without (pend¬ 

ing our Powder and Shott. They were fo numerous, 
that we took nothing but the Belly, ahd other dainty 
Parts, throwing oil' the red. 

As we came near the Mouth of the River of the 
Illinois, my Men began to be very much afraid to meet 
with their Comrades of Fort Crevecwnr ; for having 
not yet Exchang’d their Commodities, as they were 
order’d, and refus’d to go Northward at firflr, as 
1 defil’d them they had great reafon to fear that they 
wou’d ftop them, and punifli them for not having 
followed my Directions. I was like wife afraid that 
by thefe Means our Voyage toward, the Sea wou’d 
lie difeover’d, (there being forne Reafons to keep 
it fecrct, as I (hall obferve in another place) and 
our farther Dilcovcry ftopt; and therefore to pre¬ 
vent any fuch tiling, I advis’d them to vow all the 
Night, and to reft" our felves during the Day in the 
Blands, which arc fo numerous in that River. The 
Trees and Vines wherewith thofe Iflands are cover’d 
are fo thick, that one can hardly land; and fo wc 
might lie there very fife, it being impoflible to Dif- 
cover us. This Advice was approv’d, and thereby 
wc avoided any Rencounter; for I did not doubt but 
our Men came now and then from Fort Crevecmr, 
to obferve the Mcfhafipi, and get Intelligence of us. 
But when we found our felves pretty far from the 
River of the Illinois, vve traveled in the Day-time, 
as we ufed to do, in order to make our Obfervations, 
and View the Country; .which does not appear fo 
fertil, nor cover’d with fo fine Trees above the River 
of the Illinois, as it is below, down the Mefchafipi to 
the Sea. 

CHAR 
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CHAP. XLIV. 

A fort Account of the Rivers that fall into the Melcha- 
fipi; of the LaJte of Tears; of the Fall of St. Antho¬ 
ny ; of the wild Oats of that Country , andfeveral 
other Circumfiances of our Toy age. 

NO Rivers, as I have already faid, run into the 
Mefcbafipi between the River of the Illinois and 

the Fall of St. Anthony, from the We/lward, but the 
River Ottenta, and another which difeharges it felf 
into it within Eight Leagues of the faid Fall: But on 
the Eaftward we met with a pretty large River, call’d 
Ouifconfn, or Mtfconfin,which comes from the North¬ 
ward. This River is near as large as that of the ////- 
mis-, but I cannot give an exaft Account of the 
length of its Courfe, for we left it about fixty Leagues 
from its Mouth, to make a Portage into another Ri¬ 
ver, which runs into the Bay of Puans, as I fhall ob¬ 
ferve when I come to fpeak of our return from IJfati 

into Canada. This River Ouifconjin, runs into the 
Mefchafipi about an hundred Leagues above that of 
the Illinois, 

Within five and twenty Leagues after,we met ano¬ 
ther River coming from the Eaftward, nam’d by the 
IJfati and Nadoujfians, Chcbadeba, that is. The Black Ri~ 

wr. I can lay very little of it, having obferv’d only 
its Mouth; but I judge from that, that it is not very 
confiderable. About thirty Leagues higher we found 
the Lake of Tears, which we nam'd fo, becaufe the 
Savages, who took us, as will be hereafter related, 
consulted in this Place, what they lhould do with 
their Prifoners; and thofe who were for murthering 
J|?> crykl all the Night upon us, to oblige, by their 
Tears, their Companions to confentto our Death, 
this Lake is form’d by the Mefchafipi, and may be 

L feven 
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(even Leagues long, and five broad. Its Waters are 
alnioft ftagnant, the Stream being hardly perceptible 
in the middle. We met within a League above the 
Lake, another River, call’d, The River of the Wild 
Bulls, becaufe of the great number of thole Bealls 
graving upon its Banks. It falls with a great rapidity 
into the Mcfihafipibut Ibme Leagues above its Mouth, 
the Stream is very gentle and moderate. There is 
an infinite number of large Tortoifes in that River, 
which are very relilhing. A Row of Mountains fence 
its Banks in fome places. 

There in another River, which falls forty Leagues 
above this laft, into the Mefchafipithro’ which one 
may go into the Upper Lake, by making a Portage 
from it into the River Nijfipikonct, which runs into 
the lame Lake. It is full of Rocks and rapid Streams. 
We nam’d it The River of the Grave, or MaufoUum, 
becaufe the Savages bury’cl there one of their Men, 
who was bitten by a Rattle-Snake. They us’d great 
Ceremonies in his Funeral, which I lhall deferibe in 
another place •, and I put upon his Corps a white 
Covering •, for which the Savages returned me their 
publick Thanks, and made a great Fcalt, to which 
above an hundred Men were invited. 

The Navigation of the Mcfchafpi is interrupted 
ten Leagues above this River of the Grave, by a Fall 
of fifty or iixty Foot, which we called the Fall of St. 
Anthony of Padua, whom we had taken for the Pro- 
teftor of our Difcovery. There is a Rock of a Py¬ 
ramidal Figure, juft in tiie middle of the Fall of the 
River. 

The Row of Mountains fencing the Banks of the 
Mcfihaftpi, ends at the Mouth of the River of Onif 
tonfr/i and there we likewife obferved, .that that Ri¬ 
ver which runs from thence to the Sea alnioft di red¬ 
ly North and South, runs then from the Weftward or 
the North-Weft. The Misfortune we had of being 
taken Prifoners, kindred us from going as far as its 

Source, 
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Source, which we cou’d never learn from the Sava* 
ges, who told us only, that about twenty or thirty 
Leagues above the Fall of St. Anthony, there is ano¬ 
ther Fall; near which a Nation of Savages inhabit 
at certain Seafons of the Year. They call thofe Na¬ 
tions Tinto/tha7 that is, The Inhabitants of the Alca± 
dows. 

Eight Leagues above the Fall of St. Anthony, we 
met with the River of the IJfati or NadottJJians, which 
is very narrow at the Mouth, It comes out from 
the Lake of the IJfati., lying about leventy Leagues 
from its Mouth. We called this River, The River of 
St. Francis •, and it was in this Place that we were 
made Haves by the IJfati. 

2 ^1C Courlc of the Mefchafipi, according to our 
bell computation, is about-Eight hundred Leagues 
long from Tintonha to the Sea, including its Wind¬ 
ings and Turnings; which are very great, and may 
be navigable from the Fall of St. Anthony, for flat- 
bottom’d Boats, provided the Illands were clear’d 
trora Trees, andefpecially from Vines, which ha¬ 
ving ty’d the Trees together, would flop a Boat in 
many places. 

The Country about the Lake IJfati is a Marihy 
Ground, wherein grows abundance of Wild Oats 
which grow without any Culture or Sowing, in 
Lakes, provided they are not above three Foot deep. 
That Corn is fomewhat like our Oats, but much 
better j and its Stalks are a great deal longer when it 
is Ripe. The Savages gather it, and live thereupon 
ieveral Months of the Year, making a kind of Broath 
thereof. The Savage Women are oblig’d to tie fevc- 
n] Stalks together with White Bark of Trees, to 
night away theDucks, Teals, or Swans,which other- 
wife would Ipoil it before it be ripe. 

0£lffatt lies within fixty Leagues to the 
Weft ward of the Upper Lake ■, but ’tis impoflible to 
navel by Land from one to the other, unleis it be in 
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n hml Froft, becaufe of the Marfliy Grounds, which 
other wife fink under a Man; but, as I have already 
faid they may ufe their Canou s, tho it be vei y 
troublcfom, becaufe of the many Portages, and the 
length of the Way, which, by reafon ol the Wind- 
urns of the River, is about a hundred and fifty 
Leagues. The Ihortcft way is by the River of the 
Crave thro’ which we went in our return. VV e found 
nothing but the Bones of the Savage we had bury d 
there Sthc Bears having pulled out with their Paws 
the great Stakes the Savages had beat deep into the 
Ground round about the Corps; which is then ufu- 
a| way of Burying their Dead. We found near the 
Grave, a Calumetor Pipe of War, and a Pot in which 
the Savages had left Tome fat Meat of Wild Bulls, 
foJ tiie ufe of their dead Friend, during ^Voyage 
into the Country of Souls; which fheweth that they 
believe their Immortality. , Tir . 

There arc many other Lakes near the River If*', 
from which fcvcral Rivers fpring. The Banks ot 
thole Rivers arc inhabited by the Iffatt, the Nadouj] ■ 
r-„< the Tintonha, or Inhabitants of Meadows, the Oua- 
Motion or Men of Rivers the Chongmcton or Nation 
of the Wolf or the Dog, for Chonga fignifies either of 
tlrfe Creatures. There are alfo feveral other Nati¬ 
ons, which we include under the general Dcnomina- 
tionof Nadoulfums. Thefe Savages may bring into 
“he Held eight or nine Thoufand Men: They are 
brave. Bold, great Runners, and good Maikfmen 
with their Arrows. It was a Party ol thefe Savages 
that took us Prifoners, and carry d us to the //M>, 
1 am going to relate in the following Chapter. 

C H A P¬ 
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CHAP. XLV. 

The Author and his Canou-Mcn arc taken by the Savages, 
who, after feveral Attempts upon their Lives, carry 
them away with them into their Country above the Ri¬ 
ver Mefchafipi. 

WE ufed to go to Prayers thrice a Day, as I 
have elfewhere obferved; and my conftant 

Requelt to God was. That when we lliould firlt meet 
the Savages, it might happen to be by Day. Their 
Cuftom is, to kill as Enemies all they meet by Night, 
to enrich themfelves with their Spoils, which are no¬ 
thing but a parcel of Hatchets, Knives, and fiich 
like Trifles; which yet they value more than we do 
Gold or Silver. They make no fcruple to aflaflinate 
even their own Allies, when they think they can 
handfomly conceal the Murder; for by fuch Exploits 
it is they hope to gain the Reputation ofbeinggreat 
Soldiers, and to pafs for Men of Courage and Refo- 
lution. 

’Tvvas with a great deal of Satisfaction that we 
furvey’d the Pleafures of the River Mefchafipi, all 
along our Paflage up it, which had been lincc the 
firft of April. Nothing as yet had interrupted our 
Obfervations, whether it were Navigable above or 
below. In our way we kill’d leven or eight Buftards 
or Wild-Turkeys, which in thofe Countries encreafe 
mightily, as well as all other Wild Creatures. We 
had alfo plenty of Bulls, Deers, Callers, Fi(h, and 
Bears-Flefh ; which laft we kill’d as they were fvvim- 
ming over the River. 

And here I cannot forbear ferioufly reflecting on 
thatfecret Pleafure and Satisfaction of Mind, which is 
to be found in Prayer,and the real Advantages,which 
may be drawn front thence, when I conlidcr how 
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effectually my own were heard : For the lame Day, 
being the Twelfth of April, as our two Men were 
boiling one of the Buftards, and my fclf refitting our^ 
Canon on the Banks of the River, I perceived all of 
a fudden about two in the Afternoon, no lefs than 
fifty Canon’s which were made of Bark, and mann’d 
with a hundred and twenty Savages, who were Hark 
naked, and came down the River with an extraordi¬ 
nary Swiftnefs, to furprfze thz Miami's, Illinois, and 
Marboans their Enemies. 

Wc threw away the Broath which was a preparing, 
and getting aboard as faft as we could, made towards 
them, crying out thrice, Miftigoucbe, and Diatckez., 
which in the Language of the Iroquefc and Algonquin, 
is as much as to fay, Comrades, we are Men of Wiooden 

Canon'sfor fo they call thofc that Sail in great Vcf- 
fels. This had no efle£t, for the Barbarians under* 
Rood not what we faid •, fo that they furrounded us 
immediately, and began to let fly their Arrows at a 
diltancc, till the Elded amongft them perceiving 
that I had a Calumet or Pipe of Peace in my hand, 
came up to us, and prevented our being murder’d 
by their Warriours. 

Thcfe Men who are more brutal than thofe of the 
lower River, fell a jumping out of their Canon’s, 
fomc upon Land •, others'into the Water j furround¬ 
ing us on all ikies with Shrieks and Out-cries that 
were indeed very terrifying. ’Twas to no purpofeto 
relift, being but three to fo great a number. One of 
them fnatcht the Pipe of Peace out of my Hand,as 
our Canon and theirs were fa lined together on the 
Bank of the River. We prefented them with fome 
fmall pieces of Martinico Tobacco,bccaufe it was bet¬ 
ter than what they had. As they received it, the El¬ 
ders of them cry’cl out Mlablma, Miahlma \ but what 
they meant by it, we knew not. However, wemade 
Signs with our Oars upon the Sand, that the Miami's 
their Enemies, whom they were in fearcli of, had 
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pafs’d the River, and were upon their Flight to join 
the Illinois, 

When they faw themfelves difeovered, and confe- 
quently out of all hopes of furprizing their Enemies, 
three or four of theEklellof them laid their hands 
on my Head, and began to weep bitterly, accom¬ 
panying their Tears with fuch mournful Accents 
as can hardly be exprefled ; till with a forry Hand¬ 
kerchief of Armenian Cloth, which I had left, 
I made a fiiift to dry up their Tears: However, to 
very little purpofe \ for refilling to Smoak in our 
Calumet or Pipe of Peace, they thereby gave us to 
imderftand, that their Defign was dill to Murder us. 
Hereupon with an horrid Out-cry, which they fet up 
all at once, to make it yet the more terrible, they 
Iiurry’d us Crofs the River, forcing us to redouble the 
the Stroaks of our Oar, to make the more fpeed, and 
entertaining us all the while with fuch difinal Howl- 
ings, as were capable of (hiking Terrour into the 
moll refolute and daring Souls. Being come a-fhore 
on the other fide, we unloaded our Canon, and 
landed our Things, part of which they had robb’d 
us of already. Sometime after our Landing, we 
made a fireafecond time, to make an end of boiling 
our Buftard. Two others we prefented the Barbari¬ 
ans, who having confulted together what they fliould 
do with us, two of their Leaders came up to us, and 
made us to underltand by Signs,that their Warriours 
wererefolvcd upon our Death. This obliged me, 
wliilffc one of our Canou-Men look’d after our 
Things, to go with the other, and apply my fclf to 
their Chiefs. Six Hatchets fifteen Knives, fome 
pieces of Tobacco, was the Prefent that I made 
them. After which, bending my Neck, and point¬ 
ing to a Hatchet, I fignified to them by that Submif- 
fion, that we threw our felves on their Mercy. 
" The Prefent had the good effect to (often fome of 
them, who, according to their Cuftom, gave us 
‘ • e 4 fome 
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Tome FJcfh of Heaver to eat, themfelves putting' the 
three firft Bits in our Mouths 3 having firft blown 
upon it, becaufe the Meat was hot. After this they 
fet their platter before us, which was made of the 
Bark of a Tree, leaving us at liberty to feed after 
our own fad ion. Thcfe Civilities did not hinder us 
from palling the Night very uneafily, becaufe in 
the Evening before they went to ileep, they 
had returned 11s our Calumet of Peace. The two 
Canou-Men rclblvcd to fell their Lives as dear as 
they could, and to defend thcmlclvcs like Men to 
the lafl, iti cafe they fliould attack us. For my part, 
I told them 1 refolvccl to fuffer my felf to be flain 
without the lea ft Rcfiftance, in Imitation of our Sa¬ 
viour, who refigned himfelf up voluntarily into the 
hand of his Executioner. However, we watch’d all 
Night by turns, that we might not be furpriz’d in 
our Sleep. 

CHAP. XLVI. 

The Reflation which the Barbarians took to carry the Au¬ 
thor and his two Men along with them up into their 
Country, above the River Mefchalipi. 

npHE 13 th of Aprils very early in the Morning, 
JL one of their Captains, whofc Name was Nar- 

rl'Ctoba, being one of thofe who had been for killing 
us, and whole Body was painted all over, cameand 
demanded my Pipe of Peace. It being delivered 
him, he filled with it 1 obacco of their own Growth, 
and made thole of his own Band fnioak in it firft3 
then all the reit that had been for putting us to death. 
After tliis he made Signs, that we mult go with them 
into their Country, whither they were then about 
to leturn. ThisPropofal did not ftartle me much, 

for having caus d the Entcrprize wiiiyh they had 
fram'd 
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fram’d againft their Enemies to mifearry, I was not 
unwilling to embrace any opportunity of making 
farther Difcoveries amongft thcfe barbarous Na¬ 
tions. 

That which perplex’d me mod, was the Difficulty 
1 had of faying my Office, and performing the reft 
of my Devotions, in the prefence of thcfe Wretches. 
Many of them obferving my Lips to move, told me 
in a harfh and fevere Tone, O/tackauchc 3 from 
whence, becaufe we underftood not a word of their 
Language, we concluded them to be very angry. 
Michael Ako, one of the Canou-Men, told me with 
afrightftil Air, that if I continu’d to lay my Bre¬ 
viary, we Ihould infallibly be murthcr’d by them. 
Picard du Cay dclir’d me atleaft to fay my Prayers in 
private, for fear of enraging them too far. The lad 
Advice feem’d the bed 3 but the more I endeavour’d 
to conceal my felf, the more of them had I at my 
Heels. If at any time I retir’d into the Woods, they 
immediately concluded ’twas to hide fomething: So 
that I knew not which way to turn me for the perfor¬ 
mance of my Duty 3 for they would never fuffer me 
a moment out of their Sight. 

This compell’d me at lad to acquaint the two Ca¬ 
nou-Men, that I could no longer difpenfe with my 
felf in omitting the Duty of iny Office, That if 
they Ihould murder us on this Account, I Ihould in¬ 
deed be the innocent Caufe of their Death as well 
as my own 3 that therefore I ran the fame Rifquc as 
they, but that 110 Danger was great enough to jufti- 
ne me in the Dilpenfing with my Duty. In fine, the 

Barbarians underftood by the Word Ouackanche that 
the Book in which I read, was an evil Spirit, as I af¬ 
terwards ifnderftood by being amongft them. How¬ 
ever, I then knew by their Gefturcs, that they had 
had an averlion for it. Wherefore to life them to it by 
degrees, I was wont.to fing the Litanies, as we were 
upon the Way, holding the Book in my Hand. They 

fondly 
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fondly believed my Breviary was a Spirit which 
taught me to ling thus for their Divcrfion. All thelc 
People naturally love Singing. 

CHAP. XL VII. 

‘/"he many Outrages done its by the Savages, before we ar¬ 
rived in their Country. They frequently dcflgn again fl¬ 

our Lives. 

THE many Outrages which were done us by 
tlicfe Barbarians, through the whole Courfe of 

our Voyage, are not to be imagin’d. OurCanou 
was both bigger and heavier laden than theirs. They 
feldoin carry any thing but a Qjuver full of Arrows, 
a Bow, and forne forry Skin or other, which ufually 
ferves two of them for a Coverlet. The Nights 
were (harp as yet for the Sea Ion, byreafonof our 
advancing dill Northwards fo that at Night ’twas 
neceflary to keep our felves.as warm as we could. 

Our Conductors obferving that we did not make 
fo much way as themfelves, order’d three of their 
Warricwrs to go aboard us. One feated himfelf on 
my ’Left, the other two behind the Men \ to help 
them to row, that we might make the more hade. 
The Barbarians fometimes row no lefs than thirty 
Leagues a day, when they arc in ha lie to take the 
Field, anddefign to furprizc their Enemies. Thofe 
who took us were of divers Villages, and as much 
divided in their Sentiments, in regard of us. Every 
Evening’twas our peculiar Care to plant our Cabin 
near the young Chief, who had taken Tobacco in 
our Pipe of Peace *, lignifying to him thereby, that 
we put our felvcs under his Protection, 

This we did, by reafon of the Divifions which 
reigned amond the Savages, ylquipaguetiu, one of 
their Chiefs, who had a Son kill’d by the Miami% 

finding 
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finding he could not revenge himfelf of that Nation, 
thought of venting his Paffion upon us. Every 
Night would he bewail his Son, whom lie had lod in 
the War, thinking thereby to dir up thofe of his 
Band to revenge his Death, by killing us, feizing our 
Effects, and after that purfuing the Miami's. But 
the other Savages, who were very fond of European 
Commodities, thought it moi-e advifeable to proteft 
us, that other Europeans might be encourag’d to come 
amongd them. They chiefly delir’d Guns, upon 
which they fet the higlied Value, having feen the 
ufe of them upon one of our Canou-Men’s killing 
three or four wild Budards or wild Turkics at one 
Angle Difcharge of his Fufil whereas they could 
not kill above one at a time with their Bows. ' 

We have underdood by them fince, that the 
Words Manz.a Ouackanche fignifie. Iron pojfcfs’d by an 

Evil Spirit. So they call the Fufil, which breaks a 
Man’s Bones •, whereas their Arrows glide only be¬ 
tween the Fldh and the Mufcles, which they pierce 
without breaking the Bone at all, or very feldom at 
lead. For which reafon it is, that thefe People do 
much eafier cure the Wounds which are made by the 
Arrow or Dart, than thofe of the Fufil. 

When we were fird taken by the Barbarians, we 
were got about an hundred and fifty Leagues up the 
River, from that of the Illinois. We row’d afterwards 
in their Company for nineteen Days together, 
fometimes North, fometimes North-Ead, as we 
judg’d -by the Quarters, from whence the Wind 
blew, and according to the bed obfervations we 
cou’d make by our Compafs. So that after thefe Bar¬ 
barians had forc’d us to follow them, we made more 
than two hundred and fifty Leagues upon that lame 
River. The Savages are of an extraordinary Force 
in a Canou. They’ll row from Morning to Night 
without reding, or hardly allowing themfelves fo 
much time as to eat their Victuals. 

To 
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To oblige 11s to follow them the fad or, thc’-c were 

trivially four or five of their Men a-board us \ for our 
Canou was larger, and deeper loaden than theirs, fo 
that we had need of their afliftance, to be able to 
keep ’em company. When it rain’d, we fct up our 
Tilts but when ’twas fair, the Heavens were our 
Canopy. By this means we had Icifurc to take our 
Obfervations from the Moon and the Stars when it 
was clear. Notwithflauding the fatigue of the Day, 
the youngelt of the Warriours went at Night and 
danc’d the Peed before four or five of their Captains 
till Midnight. The Captain to whofc Quarter they 
went, fent with a deal of Ceremony to thofe that 
danc’d, a Waniour of his own Family, to make 
them finoak one after another in his own Heed of 
War, which is diftinguilh’d from that of Peace by 
its Feathers. 

This fort of Ceremony is always concluded by the 
two Youngeft of thofe who have had any Relations 
kill’d in the Wars. Tlicfe take feveral Arrow's, and 
laying them a-crofs at the point, prelent them in 
that manner to their Captains, weeping very bitter¬ 
ly •, who, notwithllanding the cxcefs of their Sor¬ 
row, return them back to be kifs’d. In fliort, nei¬ 
ther the Fatigues of the Day, nor Watchings, arc 
fufflcicnt to prevail with the Elders lo much as to 
Unit their Eyes, moll of them watching till almolt 
Break of Day, for fear of being furprijz’d by their 
Enemies. As foon as the Morning appears, one of 
them lets up the ordinary Cry, when in a moment 
the Warriours are all in their Canon’s. Some arc 
fent to cncompals the Iflands, and to fee what Game 
they can meet with ; whillt others that are more 
fwift go by Land to difeover by the Smoak the Place 
where the Enemies lie. 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. XLVIII. 

The Advantages which the Savages of the North have 

over thofe of the South, in relation to the War: As 
alfo the Ceremony which was perform’d by one of our 

Captains, having caus’d us to halt at Noon. 

WHen the Savages of the North are at War,’tis 
their C11 (Torn to poll themlelves upon the 

point of lome one of thofe many Iflands, of which 
this River is full, where they look upon themlelves 
to be always fafe. Thofe of the South, vvho are 
their Enemies, having nothing but Pyrognes, or Ca- 
nou’s of Wood, with which they cannot go very 
fall, bccaufe of their weight. None but the Nor¬ 
thern Nations have Birch to make Canou’s of their 
Bark. The People of the South are depriv’d of this 
Advantage, whereas thofe of the North can with an 
admirable,facility pafs from Lake to Lake, and River 
to River, to attack their Enemy: Nay, when they 
are difeover’d they value it not, provided they have 
time to recover their Canou’sj for ’tis impoflible for 
thofe who purfue them either by Land, or in the 
Pyrognes, to do it with any Succefs. 

As to what relates to Ambufcades, no Nation in 
the World comes near thofe Northern Savages, being 
patient of Hunger, and the lltmolt Severities of the 
Weather, beyond belief. ’Tis their furc Game j and 
they never fail being fuccour’d by three or-four of 
their Comrades, whenever their Enemies attack ’em. 
So that they always bring their Defigns about this 
way at leaft, if not over power’d fo by Numbers, 
as not to be able to recover their Canou’s, and favc 
themlelves by flight. 

One of the nineteen Days of our mod tirefome 
Voyage, a Captain call’d Ayuipagnen'n} who after¬ 

wards 
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wards adopted me for his Son, as we fhall fee anon, 
thought it advifable to halt about Noon in a fine large 
Meadow, lituateon the Welt of the River Mcfcha- 
fpi., This Chief had kill’d a large fat Bear, to which 
he invited the Principal Captains of the Warrionrs. 

After the Repalt, the Savages having all of them 
certain Marks in the Face, and their Bodies painted 
with the Figure of fome Bealt, fuch as every one 

fancy’d belt, their Hair being alfo annointed with the 
Oil of Bears, and thick all over with red and white 

Feathers, and their Heads cover’d with the Down of 
Birds, began to dance with their Hands all upon 
their Hip, and Unking the the Soles of their Feet 
with that violence againlb the Earth, *that the very 
Marks appear’d. During the Dance, one of the Sons 

of the Mailer of the Ceremonies, made ’em all fmoak 
in the Pipe of War, himfclf Ihcdding abundance of 
Tears during the whole Aft ion. And the Father, 
who marlhall’d the whole melancholy Scene, accom- 
pany’d him with a Voice lb lamentable ajid broken, 

with fo many riling Sighs, as were capable of melting 
the moll obdurate Heart, bathing himfelf all the 
while in his Tears: Sometimes would he addrefs 
himfclf to the Warriour, fometimes to me, laying 
his Hands on my Head, as he did alfo on my Mens. 

Sometimes would he lift up his Eyes to Heaven, re¬ 
peating the word Louis, which in their Speech fig- 
nifies the Sun, appealing to him for Juftice on the 
Murderers of his Son, and hoping to engage his 
Followers to avenge his Death. 

As for us, as far as we could judge, all this Gri¬ 
mace boded us no good .• and indeed we afterwards 
underftood, that this Barbarian meant nothing lefs 
than our Deltru&ion by it, as well now as at other 
times. But finding the oppofition he was like to 

meet with from the other Chiefs, who were of a 
contrary Opinion, he was content to fuffer us to re- 
embark, rcfolving however to make life of fomco- 
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ther Stratagem to get into his own hands by little 
and little the reft of our Things. To take them 
from us openly by force, though he eafily could he 
durlb not, for fear of thofe of his .own Nation, who 
for fuch an Action would have accus’d him of a 

Bafenefs of Spirit, which even the moft barbarous 
difdain. 

CHAP. XLIX. 

What Tricks and Artifices were itfed by Aquipaguetin 
to cheat us handfomely of our Goods, wit h many other 
Accidents that happen’d in our Voyage. 

BV what has been faid, it plainly appears, that 
Acjuipaguetin was a crafty defigning Knave. He 

had with him the Bones of one of his deceas’d Friends, 
which he kept very choicely in the Skin of a Beall, 
adorned with feveral red and black Lifts of a Porcu¬ 
pine’s. He would be from time to time alTembling 
his Followers to make them fmoak •, and then would 
he fend for us idne after another, and oblige 11s to 
cover the Bones of their Deceas’d with fome of our 
European Merchandife, in order to dry up the Tears 

which he had Ihed for him and his Son, who had been 
kill’d by the Miami’s. 

To appeafe the crafty old Savage, we llrewed oh 
the Bones of the Deceas’d feveral Pieces of Marti~ 
nico-Tobacco, Hatchets, Knives, Beads, and fome 

Bracelets of black and white Porcelain. Thus you 
fee how we were drain’d by fuch Methods and Pre¬ 
tences, as we could not eafily gainfay. He gave us 
to underftand, that what he had thus demanded of 
US, was not for himfelf but the Dead, and to give 
the Warriours that he brought with him ^ and indeed 
be diftributed amongft them whatever lie took from 
*s. He would have had us underftood by this, That 
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GiHAP. L. 

7'he Elders weep for us during the Night. Ncn Outrages 
done us by Aquipaguetin. The manner how the Sa¬ 

vages make Fire by FriStion. 
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as a Captain lie would take nothing himfelf but wh.it 
wc (hould freely prefent him with. 

All this while we lay at the point ofthcLahe of Tears; 
we nam’d it fo by jreafon of the Tears which this Chief 
didlhed here every Night. When he was weary of 

Weeping, he made one of his Sons come and fupply 
his Place. His defigu in this was to excite the Com¬ 
panion of the Warrionrs, and to prevail with them to 
kill us, and after that to purfue their Enemies \ and 
fo revenge the Death of his Son which he had loft. 

Sometimes they fent the fwifteft amongft them by 
Land to feek for prey,who would drive whole Droves 
of wild Bulls before them, and force them to fwim the 
River. Of thcle they lometimes kill’d forty or fifty, 
but took only the Tongues, and lome other of the 
beffc Pieces: The felt they left, not to burden them- 
felves, that they might make the more haft home. 

’Tis true, we had Provifions plenty and good j 
but then we had neither Bread nor Wine, nor Salt, 
nor indeed any thing cllc to fealon it} and this lafted 
during the Four laft Years of thealmoft Twelve that 
1 liv’d in America, In our laft Voyage, we liv’d much 
after the lame manner, fometimeS abounding, and 
at other times again reduc’d to the laft Extremity •, 
fo that we have not cat a bit for four and twenty 
hours together, and fometimes longer. The reafon 
is, bccaufc in fmall Canou’s of Bark, one can ftow 
but little : So that what ever precaution a Man may 
ufe, lie will often find himfelf deftitute of all things 
ncccflary for Life. Did the Religious of Europe un¬ 
dergo half the Fatigue, or did they but obfervethc 

. Falls that we have kept for fo long a time together 
in America, there would need no Proofs- to Cano¬ 
nize them. But then it muft be own’d, that what 
deftroys the Merits of our Falls, was, that if wc 
did fuller on fucli occafions,or our Sufferings proceed¬ 
ed not from our Choice ^ but, as the Proverbial 

Saying is, ottr Virtue was oar Ncccffity, 

MAny Nights together fome or other of the El¬ 
ders came and wept over us. They rubb’d 

our Arms and Bodies very often with their Hands, 
which they afterwards laid on our Heads. Tliefe 
Tears gave us many uneafie Thoughts; ’twas im- 
poflible to fleep for them \ and yet we had need 
enough of Reft, after the great Fatigues of the Day. 
Nor was I ealier by Day : I knew not what to think j 
fometimes I fanfied that they bewail’d us, as know¬ 
ing lome of the Warriors had relolv’d to kill 11s y 

and other times again I flatter’d my felf, that their 
Tears were the efFe£t of their Companion, for the 
evil Treatment they made us undergo. However it 

■ were, I am fure tliefe Tears a lie dec! me more than 
thofe that fhed them. 

About this time, Aquipaguetin had another oppor¬ 
tunity of perfecuting 11s afrclh: He had fo dexterouf- 
ly manag’d the Matter with the Warriors of his Par¬ 
ty, that it was one Day impracticable for 11s to en¬ 
camp near the young Chief Narhetoha, who protected 
us j but were forc’d to go and place our felves, with 
our Canon and Effects at the end of the Camp. 
Then it was that thcle Barbarians gave us to under- 
itaud, That the aforelaid Captain was fully relblv’d 
to have our Heads. This oblig’d us to have recourfe 
once more to our Cheft, and to take ouc twenty 
Knives and ionic Tobacco, which we diftributed a- 
mong them with an Air that futliciently tdlify’d our 
Dilcontent. 

1 he unrcalbnable Wretch look’d carndlly upon 
uis Followers one after anorhoi, as if he were i i CHAP- 
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dou',r what to do, and coniequcntly to demand their 
Advii.--, whether he ought to receive our Prefcnt or 
refute it. But whilft we were inclining our Necks, 
and delivering him the Ax, the young Commander, 
who feem’d to be our Protector (and it may be real¬ 
ly was) came and fnatch’d us by the Arm, and all m 
a rage hurry’d us away to his Cabin. His Bi other 
too taking up fomc Arrows, broke ’em in our fight, 
to allure us by that Aftion, that he would protect 
our Lives at the hazard of his own. 

The next Day they left us alone m our Canon, 

without putting any of their Men a-board to afiiftus, 
as they hacl hitherto done: However, they kept all 
in the reel- of us. After rowing tour or live.Leagues, 
another of their Captains came up to us, and made 
ns land. As loon as wc got on (hoar, he fell to cut- 
tinn of Grafs, which he made into three little Heaps, 
and bad us lit down upon them : Then he took a 
niece of Cedar, which was full of little round Holes, 
Into one of which he thruft a Stick of a harder Sub- 
ftance than the Cedar, and began to rub it about 
nrettv fad between the Palms of his Hands, till at 
length it took fire. The life he put it to was to 
light the Tobacco in his great Pipe ; and after he 
had wept fomc time over us, and laid his Hands on 
our Heads, he made me fmoak in a Calumet, or Pipe 
of Peace ^ and then acquainted us by Signs, that with 
in fixLccn Days we fiiould be at home. 

CHAP. LI. 

Ceremonies w'd by the Savages when they pare their Trt 

[oners. Continuation of our Journey by Land. 

HAving thus travell’d nineteen Days in our Canon 
by Water, we arriv’d at length w ithtn five or 

Iik leagues of the Fall, to which wc had formerly 
° hi veil 
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given the Name of St. Anthony, as wc came to nn- 
derftaiid afterwards Here the Barbarians order’d us 
to land in a Creek of the River Mefchafipi ■ after 
which, they held an Aflembly, to confide what they 
were to do with us. In Ihort, they feparated, and 
gave ns to three of their Chiefs, inftead of three of 
their sons which had been kill’d in the War: Then 
they feiz d our Canou , and took away all our 

dSf;™ hC Can°U they Pull’d t0 Piocei for fear it might affift us to return to their Enemies: Tlieir 
own they hid among the Alders, to ufe again when 
hey fhould have occafion to hunt that way So that 

tho we might have gone conveniently enough quite 

bv the°ir rlr?fl-Iltryby M\accr’ yet were we oblig’d, 
a foot ^ C°ndllft’ t0 travel nb lefs than iixty Leagues 

t. °ur or<^mry Marches were from break of Day 
11 ten at Night: And when we met with any Ri¬ 

vers we twain them, tbemfelves (who for the moth 
part are or mi extraordinary iize) carrying our 
Clothes and Equipage on their Heads , ^and the 

» who were lefs than me , upon their 
Shouldeis, becaufe they could not fwim. As I us’d 
to conic out of the Water, which was often full of 

£/mw,C trav?rd ftil! North» 1 was hardly able to 
dm e l wT 1,egS' 111 If.lere FartS the Fro,ls con" tinue all Night even at this time of the Year : lo 

Ice ThHf WClC f1 rr,Blood> ^ing cut by the 
we we broke by degrees in our Parage as 
we waded o er the Lakes and River. We never eat 

rhLT, ln/°Uo and Tllty Hoilrs> a,ld thei1 «<>- 
tS c l-3 f0W uC?p!i of Meat dry,d in Spioak after 
of LF fl n’ wh,ch tl,ey afforded us with abundance 

| .J- fo wtak that I often laid me down, rcfolv- 
I thrr ath,cr t0 die tll3n i:oUow th$fe Savages any far- 
I farn^rfL 1tiave^ at a rate extraordinary, as far 
| P* ls the Strength of any European. However, to 

M * haftei* 
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haften us, tliey fomctimcs fct fire to the dry Grafs 
'in the Meadows through which we pafs’d i To that 
our Choice was march or burn. I had a Hat which 
I had taken with me, to fence me from the Sun du- 
, jn£r the Heats of the Summer. This would often 
fall from my Head into the Fire, becaufe it was not 
over-fit, and the Fire fo very near. 1 he Barbarians 
would fnatch it out again, and lend me a hand to 
lave me from the Flames , which they had kindled, 
as well as to haften our March, as I have faid, 
•is to give notice to their People of their return. 
I muft here acknowledge, That had it not been 
for du Gay, who did all he could to encourage 
me, through the whole Courfe of this tirefome 
March, I had certainly funk under the Fatigues of 
ic, having , neither Spirits nor Strength left to lap- 

port me. 

C II A p. LII. 

A treat Contest arifes among the Savages, about dm- 
3;„s our Atenlmidife and Equipage , at aljo my to¬ 

ur dot at Ornaments and lutle Chest. 

After having travell’d about fixty Leagues a-foot, 
and undergone all the Fatigues of.Hunger, 

Third, and Cold, betides a thoufand Outrages da. y 
done us in onr Perfons, after we had march dW 
and I Jay without ceafing , wading through Lakes 
and Rivers, and fometimes fwam. As we now oe- 
gan to approach the Habitations of the Barbarian, 

which are iituated in Morafies macceflible to the 
Enemies, they thought it a proper, time to divide nt 

Merchandife which they had taken from us. HU 
they had like to have fallen out and cut one anotli 
•Jhroats, about the Roll of Maninico-Totao®, 
which might Rill weigh about fifty Pound. 
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People value this Commodity far beyond what we 
do Silver or Gold. They have very good of their 
own growth •, but this was fo well drefs’d, and made 
up into Rich beautiful Rings, that they were perfect¬ 
ly charm’d with it. The mo ft rcaionable amongft 
them made us underftand by Signs, that they would 
give their Canou-Mcn feveral Caftor-Skins in return 
for what they had taken: But others looking upon 
11s as Slaves, becaufe they faid we had furnilh’d Arms 
to their Enemies, maintain’d that they were no ways 
oblig’d to make any return for the Things they had 
taken. 

The rcafon why they divided the Spoil here, was, 
hecaufc this Band was compos’d of two or three dif¬ 
ferent People : So that thole that liv’d at a diftance, 
vvac apprehenfive left the others, who were juft at 
home, might detain all the Merchandife which they 
had taken, in the firft Villages they fiiould come at j 
and therefore were refoiv’d to play a furc Game, 
and have their Share aforehand. Nor had they any 
greater Rcfpccl for what belong’d to me, than for 
the Merchandife which they took from the Canou- 
mcn; for they feix’d my Brocard Chafublc, and all 
the Ornaments of my portable Chapel, except the 
Chalice, which tliey durft not touch. They ob- 
ferv’d that this Veflel, which was of Silver gilt, caft 
a glittering l.ight, lb that as often as they chanc’d to 
look towards it, they would (hut their Eyes: The 
Rcafon was, as we underftood afterwards, becaufe 
they believ’d it to be a Spirit which would kill them. 
I had a little Clieft, which I kept lock’d they made 
me underftand by Signs, That if I did not open it, 
or break the Lock, they would do it for me, againft 
fomc fharp Stones which they (lievv’d me. The Rea- 
lou why they threatned me thus, was, becaufe they 
had not been able to open it all the way, though 
they attempted it feveral times, to lec what was in 
it. Thefe People underftand nothing of Locks and 

M 3 Keys; 
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Keys: Befides, their Defign was not to cumber client- 
felves with the Box it fclr, but only to take out the 
Things that were in it. After I had open’d it, and 
they faw there was little or nothing in it but Books 
and Papers, they left it me untouch’d. 

CHAP. LIII. 

The Troop approaches the Village. A Grand Confute among 
the Savages, whether they flionld kill us, or fave and 

adopt ns jor their Sons. The Reception which we had 

from them , and the nfe they made of my Chafuble. 

AFter five hard Days travel, without lo much as 
reding, except a little by Night in the open 

Air, we perceiv’d at lad: abundance of Women and 
Children coming out to meet our little Army: All 
the Elders of the Nation were afiembled upon this 
Occafion. We oblerv’d feveral Cabins, near the 

Polls of which lay feveral Trufles of Straw and dry’d 
Weeds, where thele Barbarians are wont to fatten 
and burn the Slaves which they bring home with 
them from their Wars. Here they order’d Picard du 
Gay to ling, who all the 'time rattled a hollow Gourd 
full of little round Stones , which he held in his 
Hand. I obferv’d moreover, that his Hair and Face 
were painted with different Colours , and that they 
had faftned a Tuft of white Feathers to his Head. 
Thele Ceremonies renew’d our Fears , and we 

thought we had more reafon than ever to believe, 
that they bad ftill a Defign to put us to death. Nor 
were our Fears groundlefs, dnee thefe, with many 
others, are the Ceremonies which they ufe at the 
burning of their Enemies. 

‘ The word; was, wc could not make our felves be 
underftood. However, after many Vows aild fccret 
Prayers which we otter’d up to God on this Occalion, 
• •. . the 
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the Barbarians at lad: gave us lome wiki Oats to eat, 
of which I have fpoken elfe where. They gave them 
us in great Didies made of Birch-trees j and the Sa¬ 
vage Women feafon’d them with Bluet.. This is a 
lore of Black Grain, which they dry in the Sun in the 
Summer, and are as good as Corrans: The Dutch call 
them Clakc-bcjicn. 

All the while the Feaft laded, which was the belt 
Meal that we had made ever lince we had been ta¬ 
ken, there was a high Difpute between As/uipaguetin 

and the others, about the Diftributiou they were to 
make of the two Canou-men and my lelf. Ac la It 
Aqiiipagnetin, as Head of the Party, carry’d it; who 
turning from one of the principal Captains towards 
me, prefented me to fmoak in his Calumet of Peace, 

receiving from me at the dime time that which we 
had brought, as a certain Pledge of the Union which 
was to be for the future ’twixt them and us. After 
this, he adopted me for his Son, in the room of him 
that he had loft in the War. 

Cnarhetoba and another Captain did the fame by 
the two Canou-men. This Separation was very 
grievous to us, tho fomewhat allay’d bythe Satisfa-r 
ftiou we had to find our Lives were lafe. Du Gay 
took me afide to confefs him, being fenlible of the 
uncertain Condition his Life was in, am.mgft lb bar¬ 
barous a People. This oblig’d him to embrace me 
very heartily, and to beg my Pardon for what was 
pad, having fird made the lame Requcd to God. I 
Should have been overjoy’d to have feen Michael Ako 

a$ well difpofed: However, I did not omit tx> iliew 
both the one and the other all the Marks or a molt 
tender Affe&ion. 

In (hort, the Savages having parted us, led us 
away .each to his o wn Village. Our Way lay over a 
Moras, where we march’d halt way the Leg in Wa¬ 
ter fora League together, at the end of which we 
were met by live'of Ajuipaguetin’s Wives, who re- 
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ceiv’d me in one of the. three Canou’s of Bark which 
they had brought with them, and then carry’d me a- 
littie League farther into a fmall Ifland, where their 
Cabins were. • 

CHAP. LIV. 

The Author’s Reception by the Relations of Aquipaguetin. 
They make him fweat to recover hint of his Fatigues. 
The life they make of his ChaJ'uble and other Ornaments. 

I Arriv’d at this Place in the Month of May^ r68o. 
the Day 1 cannot precifely tell y for I was fo ha- 

rafs’d by the Savages on the Way, that I could not 
make all the little Obfervations which otherwife I 
would have done: Belldes, there is forhe feven or 
eight Hours diflerence between the days and Nights 
of Europe, and thole of North-Amcrica, becaufe of 
the Retrogradation of the Sun. The Ca^e was al¬ 
ways to well of us from Rochel to Quebec y but to 
South-weft from thence, till we came to Mcfchaftpi, 
which made a conliderable Variation in the Needle.. 

This Variation was oecafion’d by the unconftant 
motion of the Needle, which in certain Latitudes 
would encline to the North, or North-Eaft y where¬ 
as in others ’twould turn from the North to tlic 
North-weft. We never could be fb well afthr’d of 
our Computations in our long Voyages, as to know 
exactly the way our Canou’s made in a Day, or 

what was the Variation of the Needle in each Lati¬ 
tude. Put we 'found there were many Minutes of 
Variation, according to the Point the Wind was in. 
To fay the Truth, able Men might have loft the Me¬ 
mory of mmy things under the lame Citcumftan- 

• ces with in'/ felt. 

At the entry of the Captain’s Cabin who had a- 
dowed me, one of the Barbarians, who feem’d to 

be 
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be very old, prefented me with a great Pipe to fmoak 
in, and weeping over me all the while, with abun¬ 

dance of Tears, rubb’d both my Arms and my Head. 
This was to Ihew how concern’d he was to fee 
me fo liarafs’d and fatigu’d : And indeed I had 
often need enough of two Men to fupport me 
when I was up, or raife me when I was down. 
There was a Bears-Skin before the Fire, upon which 

the youngeft Boy of the Cabin caus’d me to lie 
down, and then with the Greafe of wild Gats anoint¬ 
ed my Thighs, Legs, and Soles of my Feet. 

Aftipaguetin’s Son, who call’d me Brother, had 
got my Brocard Chafuble, and was ftrutting up and 
dovvn with it upon his naked back. He had wrapp’d 
up in it the Bones of a Man who had been very con- 
iiderable amongft: them, for whofe Memory they had 
ftill a wonderful Refpeft. The Prieft’s Girdle which 
mas made of red and white Wool], with two Loops 
at the end ferv’d him to fallen it, whilft he carry’d 
it up and ^own in Triutnph, calling it Lotus Chinneny 
which fignifies, as I lince underftand, the Robe of 
him, who is nam’d the Sun. After they had for lome 
time us’d my Chafuble as an Ornament to cover the 
Bones of their Dead, at the celebrating their moll lo- 
lemn Rites, they made a prefent of it to a People 
in Alliance with them, who liv’d 4 or 500 Leagues 
diftant towards the Weft, but were come in Embaflie, 
and had danc’d the Calumet. 

The day after my Arrival, ^Iquipagtistin, who was 
Head of a Great Family, put me on a Robe which was 
made of the Skins of the Bellies of wild Bulls: He gave; 
me a fecond, made of ten large Caftor-Skins. Theft 
he (hew’d me fix or feven of his Wives, (for Poligamy 
is in falhion here y) he told them, as I afterwards un~ 
oerftood. That they were toelleem me as one of their 
Sons. After this, he fet a Bark-dilh before me, in 
which were Bremes, and other white Fi(h, to regale 
hie withal. He gave Orders to thofe about him, to 

give 
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give me the Title that was due to the Rank which l 
was to hold among!! my new Kindred. 

Farther •, this new Father of mine obferving that 
I could not well rife without two or three to help me, 
order’d a Stove to be made, into which he caus’d me 
to enter ftark-naked with four Savages^ who before 
they began to fweat, ty’d their Prepuces about with 
certain Strings made of the Bark of a white Wood. 
This Stove was cover’d with the Skins of wild Bulls, 
and in it they put Flints and other Stones red-hot. 
They order’d me by Sigus to hold my Breath, time af¬ 
ter time, as long as I could, which 1 did, as well as 
thole that were with me. As for the Privy Parts, I had 
only a Handkerchief to cover me. 

As foon as the Savages that were with me had let 
go their Breath which they did with a great force, 
Aauipametin began to ling with a loud and thundiing 
Voice-; the others fecondcd him; and laying their 
Hands on my Body, began to rub it, and at the fame 
time to weep bitterly. I was like totfall into a 
Swoon, and lo was forc’d to cpiit the Stove. At my 
coming out, I was Icarce able to take up my Habit 
of si Francis to cover me withal, I was fo weak: 
However, they continu’d to make me ivveat thrice a 
Week, which at laft rcltor’d me to my priftine Vi¬ 
gour, fo that I found my fclf as well as ever. 

G l-l A P. LV. 

■fie Att bar like to’be famijh'd. They admire his Compafs, 
and an Iron Pot which he had. He'makes a Dictionary, 
and infir At s them in Points of Religion, in relation to 
Poligamy and Celibacy. 

M4ny a melancholy Day did I pals amongfl 
thefe Savages. Afupaguetin, who adopted me, 

gave me nothing to eat but a few wild Oats five in 
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fix times a Week, and the Roes of dry’cl Filh. AH 
this Tralh the Women boil’d up in an Earthen Pot; 
Belides, he Pent me into a Neighbouring Ille, with his 
Wives, Children, and Servants, where I was to hough 
and dig with a Pick-axe and Shovel, which I had reco¬ 
ver’d from thofe that robb’d us. Here we planted To¬ 
bacco, and fome European Pulfe, which i brou ght from 
thence, and were highly priz’d by Aquipaguetin. 

This Man, to make himfelf the more conlidcrable 
among thofe of his Tribe , would often airemble 
the Ancients- of his Village, and in prelence of them, 
fend for my Compafs, which I had ftill by me. Up¬ 
on my turning the Needle with a Key, lie took oc¬ 
casion to tell them, and with Truth enough. That 
by the Guidance of that Machine it was, that we 
Europeans travell’d the whole World. Nay, being an’ 
able Spokefman, he poflefs’d them farther. That we 
were Spirits } and that we were capable of bringing 
things to pafs that were altogether out of their powen 
At the cncj, of his Difcourle, which was very pathe- 
tick, all the Elders wept over me, admiring in me 
what they could not comprehend. 

I had an Iron Pot about three foot round, which 
had the Figuie of a Lion on it, which during our 
Voyage ferv’d us to bake our Vi&uals in. This Vef- 

fel was not lo apt to break as our ordinary Kettles, 
which are more brittle ^ for which realon it was, not 
being likely to meet with Hraziars to furnilh us with 
new upon occafion, that we took this with us. This Pot 
the Barbarians dnrft never fo much as touch, with¬ 
out covering their Hands firlt in fomething of Caltor- 
Skm. And fo great aTcrrour was it to the Women, 
that they had it hung abroad upon the Bough of a 
Tiee; for they durlt not come or fleep in the Cabin 
when it was there. 

We would have made a Prefcnt of it to fame of 
tiieir Chiefs j but none of therii would either accept 
or make ufe of it,* becaufe they thought that there 
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was a Spirit hid within, that would certainly kill them. 
Thefe People are all of them fiibjed to the like Super- 
ftitiou. Their'jugglers impofe whatever they think fit 
upon tlicir Be!ief. ' I was fome time 1 fpent among ’em, 
before 1 could make my felt be underftood. But Hun¬ 
ger begumingto profs me hard, I fet about making a 
Dictionary in their Tongue, the which I did by means 
of their Children, with whom I made my felf as fa¬ 
miliar us po/libie, to inform my felf by their Prattle. 

When once 1 had got the Word Tahetchiabcn, 

which iignilies in their Language, Horn call you this l 
1 began to be loon able to talk ot fuch things as arc 
moll familiar. This difficulty was hard to furmount 
at firft, becaule there was no Interpreter that undcr- 
ftood botii Tongues. For Example •, If I had a mind 
to know what to run was in their Tongue, I was 
forc’d' to mend my pace, and indeed actually run 
from one end of the Cabin to t’other, till they un- 
derllood what 1 meant, and had told me the Word; 
which I pretently fee down in my Dictionary. The 
Principal of them obferving the great Inclination 1 
had to learn their Language , would often tell me, 
Vatckifon igagabe, Spirit, thou take ft a great deal of Pains. 
Put Pluck 'to White. One Day they told me the Names 
of all the Parts of a Man’s Body. Howevever, I for¬ 
bore fetting down feveral immodelt Terms, which 
thefe People temple not to ufe every foot. Obferving 
jf, they would often cry tgagnhe, igugahe; Spirit, Spi¬ 
rit^ (<:t down that Word us well as thereft. 

Thus would they divert thcmfelves with me, and 
often fiiy to one another, When we ask Father Louis 
any thing, (for they had heard our Canou-Men call 
site fo) uc dots not anfwer us. Hut when he has look up¬ 
on the White, (for they have no word for Paper) he 
then talks, and makes</f under/! and bisThougbts.This White 
thine-, woifd they add, inuft needs he a Spirit, whim 
teaeueS him to underIt and all we Jay. Hence they conclu¬ 
ded, that neither of tire Canou-Men had fo much Wit 

* up 
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as my felf, becaufe they could not work upon that which 
teas White. So that this Qualification in me, made them 
fondly imagine that I could dcumy thing elfe. 

One Day, feeing the Rain fall in fuch abundance, 
that they fear’d ’twould fpoil their hunting, they or¬ 
der’d me to bid it ceafe. I told them, pointing with 
my Finger to the Clouds, That He, who was the Great 
Captain of Heaven, was the foie Maftcr of the Pain and. 

Sunflnne That He was the Great Difpofer of all the 
Events that happen to Mortals, or the 'T neverj~e in general; 
That what they bid me do, depended not on me, but the 
Firft Mo ver, who had Jent me thither, to teach them to 
acknowledge him for their Creator and Redeemer. 

Obferving me diftinguiftfd from the Canou-Men by 
my Habit, and having no Notion of Celibacy, they 
would often ask what Age I was, and vvliat Wives and 
Children I had. Their way of reckoning their Years is 
by Winters.^ Thefe Wretches, void of.Light and In- 
ftrudtion, were ftrangely furpriz’d at the Anfwer t 
made them. I told them, pointing to the two Canon- 
Men, whom I was come three Leages to vilit, That 
with as, one Man might marry but one Wife, and that no- 
thing con’d feparat c him again from that One, but Death : 
That for my felf I had promis’d the Great Mafter of Life 
never to marry any, but to come and dwell amougfi them, 
and in fir aft them: in the Commands of the Great Maftcr of 
Heaven and Earth, and to live poorly amongft them, far 
from my own Country, where all good Things' did abound. 

l is true, fays one of them, here is little or 7.0 Hunt¬ 
ing in thefe Parts, and thoufujfercft much: But have but 
patience till Summer, we Jha/l then go into the hot Countries, 
where we jhall kill Pulls enough, and then thou wilt make 
thy felf f efficient amends for the time thou haft fpent here. 
I liad been well content, had they let me eat as their 
Children did ; but they hid the Victuals from me, and 
would rife to eat in the Night, when I knew nothing, 
otit. And although Women haveufuahy more Com- 
pallion than Men, yer they kept rlj.- little fiih that they 
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had, all for their Children. They confider’d me as a 
Slave whom their Warriourshad taken in their Ene¬ 
my’s Country; and preferr’d the Lives of their Chil¬ 
dren before any Confideration they had for me *, as 
indeed it was but reafonable they fhou’d. 

However, fome of the Elders would come often, and 
mourn over me in a very doleful manner. One wou’d 
call me Grandfon, another Nephew and all would fay 
to me, I am Jlrangely ajflitled to fee thee fo long without 
eating, and to underfiand thou hajt been fo ill treated in 
thy Journey. T hofc were young Warriors without Courage, 
who won’d have kill'd thee, and who robb’d thee of what 
thou hadft. If thou wou’dfi have had Robes ofCafiors, or 
wild Balls, to dry thy 'Years, we wott’d have given ’em 

thee j -but thou wouldfi accept of nothing we have pre* 
fented thee. 

CHAP. LVI. 

The mofi confdcrable Captain of the Iflati and Nadouelfi- 
ans upbraid thofe that took us. The Author Baptiz.es 
the Daughter of Mamenili. 

OUafcoitdc, that is to lay. The Pierc’d Pine, the wi¬ 
le It dnd molt confiderableofall the Chiefs of the 

Iffati and Nadouejftans, made it publickly appear, that 
he was highly incens’d againft the Warriors that had 
us’d us fo very ill. He faid once in a full Council, That 
thofe who had robb’d us of our Things, were to be 
compar’d to famiilvd Dogs, which having Hole a piece 

of Flelh out of aDilh, fneak away with it when they 
have done -. That they that had afted much after the 
lame rate in regard of us, ought to be look’d upon aS 

Dogs, who cou’d put fuch unworthy Affronts upon 
Men, who brought them Iron, and other Merchan¬ 
dizes, which they had no knowledge of, though they 
were found to be lb ufcful; That for Himlclf, he 

fliou’d 

» 
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/hon’d one Day have an opportunity of being reveng’d 
on him, who had been Author of all our Sufferings. 
This Reprimand was worthy the Charafterofa Perfon* 
of Ouajicoude’s Authority: And the Generolity of the 
A&ion redounded iince to the Benefit of the whole 
Nation, as we /hall fee anon. 

Going one Day, as I often did, to vifitthe Cabins, 
I found the Infant-Child of one call’d Mamenfi, very 
lick. Having a little examin’d the Symptoms of its 
Diftemper, I found the Child paft hopes of Reco¬ 
very. I defir’d our twoCanou-Men to give me their 
Opinions, telling them, I thought my felf oblig’d in 
Confcience to Baptize it.. Michael Ako cou’d not be 
prevail’d with to enter the Cabin where the Infant 
lay. He faid in Excufe, That I could not forget 
what a Rifque we had run once already, of being 
murder’d by the Savages through my Obftinacy, in 
pel-lifting to fay my Breviary; whence ’twas to bp 
fear’d, that what I was now going to do, might ex¬ 
pole us again to the lame Danger. 

The Wretch had rather comply with certain Su- 
perftitions of the Barbarians, than afiift me in fo 
pious a Defign. Being follow’d then by none but 
Picard du Gay, who aflifted as God-father, or rather 
Witnefs of the Baptifm, I clnilten’d the Child, and 
nam d it Antonetta, from St. Anthony of Padua • and 
the lather, bccaufe the laid Petev du Name was 
T,nthy AflSue,les Native of Amiens, and Nephew of 
Monficur du Conroi, Pro&or-General of the Premon- 
ftres, and lince Abbot of Beaulieu, to whom I pre- 
fented him fafe at our Return from Canada. But to 
proceed; for want of more proper Utenfils, I took a 
wooden Dilh, and having put fome common ordi¬ 
nary Water into it, fprinkled it upon the Head of 
the little Savage, pronouncing the following Words, 
reature of God, 1 haptiz.c thee in the Name of the Father, 

the Son, and of the Holy Ghofi. Then I took half 
,my Altar-Cloth, which I had /hatch’d out of the 

Hands 

<1 
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Hands of a Savage, who had ftole it from me, and 
inread it over the Body of the Infant. 

The Baptifin was accompany’d witli no other Ce¬ 
remony, bccaufe I was no longer in a Condition to 
fay Mats, my Sacerdotal Robes being all taken from 
me I believ’d the Linen could not ferve to a more 
proper End than a Winding-Sheet to the firft Infant 
of the Country, that had the Happmefs to be bapti¬ 
sed. I know not how for its Pains might be aUwag d 
by Virtue of the Linen, or what Alterations it might 
feel. I am fore 1 faw it laughing the next Day in 
its Mother’s Arms, who believ’d 1 had cur d her 
Child. However it dy’d fome time after, which at- 
fe&ed me more with Joy than Grief. * 

Had this Child recover’d, ’twas much to be teard 
’twou’d have trod in the ftepsof its Fore-fathers, and 
beenover-grown with their Infamous Superftitions, tor 
want of a Preacher to inftruct it. For indeed, it thole 
of its Nation dwelling in Darknefs and Ignorance, con¬ 
tinue to Cm without Law, they frail alfo perijh without Law, 
as we are told by the Apoltle. Upon thcle Confidciati- 
ons 1 was glad it lud pleas’d God to take this little Clm- 
ftian out of the World, left it might have fall n .into 
Temptations, had it recover’d, which might have en¬ 
gag’d it in Error and Supcrftition. I have often atm* 
ted my Prefervation amidft the greateft Dangers which 

I have fincc run, to the Care I took for its Baptum. 
• _. 

CHAP. LVII. 

An Ernbaffy feat to the I flat i by the Savages that inhabit 
to the IVeji of them. Whence it appears that there if >'» 
fuck thing as the Streights of Anian ^ and that Japan 

is on'thc)time Continent as Louiliana. 

UNder the Reign of the Emperour Charles V. the 
Fathers Rec lufe of our Order were the full tliat 
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were lent by his Command into Ncw-Mexico j fince 
which time there have been of them beyond the Ver- 
milian-Sea. The molt remarkable Epoque of the 
Streights of Anian, commences from the time of that 
molt excellent Religious of our Order, Martin de Va¬ 
lencia, who was the Firft Bilhop of the great City of 
Mexico. We have Ipoke of him elfewhere. 

In procels of time ’twas believ’d that the laid 
Streights were only imaginary : Many Perfons noted 
for great Learning , are of this Opinion •, and to 
evince the Truth of it, I will here fubjoin one evi¬ 
dent Proof, to thole which are already produc’d by 
them: and it is this. During my ftay among the 
Iffati and Nadoaffians, there arriv’d four Savages in Em- 
baflie to thefo People. They had come above five 
hundred Leagues from the Weft-, and told us by the 
Interpreters of the Iffati, that they were four Moons 
upon the Way for fo it is they call their Months. 
They added, that their Country was to the Weft, 
and that we lay to the Eaft in refpcct of them -, that 
they had march’d the whole time without refting, 
except to llcep , or kill Game for their Subfiftence. 
They afliir’d 11s there was no fuch thing as the 
Streights of Anian , and that in their whole Journey 
they had neither met with, nor palled over any 
Great Lake-, by which Phrafe they, always mean the 
Sea, nor any Arm of it. 

They farther inform’d us. That the Nation of the 
djfcni-poulaes, whole I.akc is down in the Map, and 
who lie North-Eaft of the Iffati, was not above fix 
or feven Days Journey from 11s: That none of the 
Nations within their Knowledge , who lie to the 
Well and North-Weft of them, had any great Lake 
about their Countries, which were very large, but 
only Rivers, which coming from the North, run 
ttofs the Countries of their Neighbouring Nations, 
which border bn their Confines on the fide of the 
Weaf: Lake,' Which in the Language of the Savages 

N is 
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is the fame as Sea: That Spirits, and Pigmies or 
Men of little Stature, did inhabit there, as they had 
been inform'd by the People that liv’d fanner up 
than thcmfelves; and that all the Nations which lie 
beyond their Country, and thole which arc next to 
them, do dwell in Meadows and large Fields, where 
arc many wild Bulls and Gallon, which arc greyer 
than tliofe of the North, and have their Coat more 
inclining to Black; with many other wild Bealts, 
which yield very fine Funs. 

The four Savages of the (aid Embafly afluid us 
farther, that there were very few Fordism the Coun¬ 
tries through which they pafs’d in their way hither; 
infomuch that now and then they were io put to it 
for Fuel, that they were forced to make Fires ot 
Bull’s Dung, to boil, their Victuals with in Earthen- 
Pots, which they make life of, as neither having, nor 
knowing of any better. . . 

All thefe Circumftanccs which I have here lnlcit- 
ed, make it appear, that there is no Rich dung as 
the Streights of Aniau, as we ufually fee them let 
down in Maps. To aflert the Truth of what I fay, 
1 here frankly ofier my felf to return into tlicle 
Parts, with fuch Ships as His Britannick Afajejty, 01 
their High and Mightiness, the States General, ihall 
t hink fir to fend thither, in order to a full Dilcovciy , 
in which I have no other Aim but the Glory ot God, 
the Propagation of the Golpcl, Inftruaion of thole 
blind and ignorant People, who have been negied" 
ol for Co many Ages, Improvement of Trade, 
which, the better kis underftood, the more wilUt 
daily c,;create between the Subjects of the King o 
Sv.vu my Mailer, and thofe of His Brit amuck Majejty 
;md states General: And lailly. ThatCorrefpondencc 
rmd Union fo ncccliury to be maintained among 
than, that they may live and labour together foiti 
Common Good. 1 declare, i have no other 
that my Intentions arc fiucerc and upright, and * 
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my Defire is to be ferviceablc to all Europe 1 Refined 
being fine had, as I am in Duty bound, to mv Na¬ 
tural Prince, the King of England, and the States-, 
to whom I am Angularly engaged, for the good Re¬ 
ception they were pleafed to honour me with. Others 
perhaps would have ufed me ill, in return of all my 
Services, _ and the many dangerous Voyages I have 
made, with no other Defign, but to contribute what 
in me lay, to the Glory of God, the Salvation of 
Souls, and the Good of all Chrijhndom. I know 
well what I fay. But to return: Whatever Efforts 
have been made for many Years pad, by the End;(}, 
and Dutch, the two Nations of the World, who me 
the greateft Navigators, to find out a Paflage to Chi¬ 

na and. Japan, thro* the Frozen-Sea, they have not 
as yet been able to efiedf it. But by the help of mv 
Difcovery and the Aflidance of God, I doubt not 
to let all Europe fee that a Paflage may dill be found 
thither, and that an calie one too. For Example - 
One may be tranfported into the Faeifick-Sea by Ri- 

rre lai'ge» 311(1 capable of carrying great 
Veflds, and fiom thence ’tis ealie to go to China and 
japan, without eroding the Equinodial Line. Thofe 

dt iCcKi my Relation, and will never fo little exa- 
mine the Maps which are annext to it, will foon ac¬ 
knowledge the Truth of what I fay. 

CHAP. LVIII. 

The Iflati ajfcmbls to hunt the Wild- Butt. Refnftd 0 f the 
two Canoxo-Men to take the Author into their Canon, 
in order to go down the River of St. Francis. 

AFter three Months or thereabouts, fo v.t very ill 
among the JJfati and NadouejJiaut, thefe Nations 

Ctf 1“ l""'t [lK WiW-null iki Me Captains 
ll,K mem their Stations, that they might 
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not fall in with one another, they feparated thcmfclves 

the Cliicf, that had adopted me tor 
ids Son, woil’d have carry’d me to the Weft with a- 
bont 200 Families. But rcmembrmg the Reproaches 
which the great Captain Ouaficoude had made him, 
upon the Score of our ill ufage, I was apprehenhvc 
left he mould lay hold of this Opportunity to avenge 
liimfelf on me. 1 told him therefore, I expefted 
fomc Spirits, which in their Language is as much as 
to fay Europeans, at the River Ouifconfin, which dll* 
charges it fclf into the River Mcfchafm t that ac¬ 
cording to the Promife made me by the Sieur de U 
Suite they would meet me there with Iron, and ei¬ 
ther’Commodities, which as yet they wcrc mia|.- 
rminted with; and that if lie would think of turn- 
inn his Expedition that way, I fhould he very glad 
to accompany him. He heard my Propofal, and- was 
willing to embrace it3 but thofe of his Band would 

n°In the beginning of July, 1680. we began todefeend 
towards the South, with the great Captain Ouajicode, 
and about So Cabins, containing 130 Families and 
250 Warriors. The Savages who had nothingJJJ 
old Canon’s, could not make me room-, fo that they 

went four Days Journey lower, f°S^J0an'eo?U^t ‘c 
Bark, to makemore new ones. I made a hole in tnc 
Ground, in which 1 hid my gilt Chalice, wit y 

b- to defire them to take me in. Our two European 
te.OM. , which had been given c hem 
the Savages. . However, I could not. pi eva.l «• 
them to receive me. Michael Ako told 
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brutiflily, he had carry’d me long enough. This 
rough and unhandfome Anfwer made me^ very me¬ 
lancholy, when I faw my felt forfaken by thofe of 
my own Country and Religion, whom I had always 
endeavoured to oblige, as thcmfclves had often ac¬ 

knowledged before Perfons of the firft Quality, where 
I was us’d to be received with all the Marks of i)i- 
flindion, while themelves were fulFer’d to Hand and 
cool their Heels at the Door. 

But God, who of his Mercy never forfbok me 
throughout all my Adventures, infpired two of the Sa¬ 
vages, with fo much Companion, as to take me with 
them into their Canon, tho’ it were left than that of 
the Europeans. Here I was continually employed in 
laving out Water, which foaked in again as fa ft as 

’twas thrown out, through ahundance of little Chinks. 
This Work was unealic enough 3 bolides that, I could 
not keep my felf from being throughly wet. How¬ 
ever, ’twas ncccflary to have Patience. It might have 
been properly faid of this little Vellcl, that when a 
Man was in it, he was in his Coffin 3 fo cra'/.y was it, 
and ready to break. This fort of Cano’s feldom weigh 
above 50 Pounds, and the leaft Motion of the Body 
overfets them, at leaft if yon have not been long ac¬ 
quainted with this fort of Navigation. 

At Evening when we landed, Picard began to cx- 
cufc liimfelf, pretending their Canow was a very 
rotten one, that it would certainly have burft, had we 
been all three in it, and that we muft needs have been 
left by the way. Notwithftanding thefe Excufcs, I 
told them, that being Chriftians, they had not done 
well to ufc me as they did, cfpecially coniidering a- 
ntong whom we were: That they had forfaken me 
very mifeafonably, having left me all alone at above 
800 Leagues diftance from Canada, allowing for the 
Reaches we were to make, before we could get thi¬ 
ther: That if they had received any good Usage from 
the Savages, ’twas owing to my Ingenuity more than 

N 3 their 
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their own, having been capable of letting feveral of 
them Blood, and othervvife aflifting’em in their Sick- 
nefs by myOrvietan, andfome other Medicines which 
I carefully kept by me. 

To this I added, that by the lame means I had cur’d 
others of them that had been bitten by Rattle-Snakes, 
of which I lhall fpcak in my Second Folume. That 1 
lhav’d the Crowns of their Children’s Heads, (on 
which they wear the Hair till eighteen or twenty) 
which was no fmall matter, conlidering they could not 
do it themfclvcs, without putting them to great Pain, 
by burning off the Hair with flat Stones, which they 
heat red-hot in the Fire: That hitherto indeed, 1 had 
made but little advance in order to their Salvation, 
by rcafouof their natural Stupidity; but that the belt 
.-•ay to fake the Soul was to begin with the Body: 

■ it, in (hort, I had gain’d their Fricndfhip by my 
■ vices, and that they would have certainly kill’d us 
* he rime they uled us ib ill, but that they knew Ijiad 
. tain Remedies about me proper to rellore Health 

t:o the Sick; which they thought was a Trcafure never 
to be valued as it ought. 

No nc was with me during this Harangue, but Pi- 
card dn Gay, who, as he was going to his Cabin, de- 
ilrd me to pardon him. But the great Captain Otiafi- 
coudc having heard of this barbarous Action of tltf 
two Cauow-Men, order'd them to appear before the 
Council, and told them, that for the future he would 
rake care to remove me out of the reach, not only 
of Aqnijutnn.ti',!, who had fo often attempted my Life 
and yet adopted me for his Son, but likwiie from 
their Company, who, like two Villains, as they were, 
bad fo bnfely delated me. Had I not luckily be¬ 
thought my R iff to break three Arrows in die pre- 
fence of this brave Chief, the Canow-Mcn being yet 
by, he bacl ief.i'iibly caus’d them to have been put to 
death that vejy Minute. I (hall never forget the 
I luuv.miry of this great Captain, who treated me fo 

■ favour*- 
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favourably on all Occalions. The two Canow-meu 
were furprix’d at what had happen’d, and promis’d 
me an entire Obedience for the future. 

CHAP. LIX. 

The Savages hah above the Fall of St. Anther iy of 
Padna. They arc ftreigbtcn’d for Provijions. The 
Author, with Picard, returns to the River Ouilconiill. 
’The Adventures of the Vityage. 

FOur Days after our Departure to hunt the wild 
Bulls, die Barbarians made a Halt lornc eight 

Leagues above the Fall of St. Anthony ot Padua, upon 
an Eminence, over againlt the River of St. Francis. 
The SaVage Women prepared little Docks to build 
the new Canon’s in, againlt die return of thole who 
wpre gone for Bark. The Youth in the mean time 
went out to hunt the Stag, the wild Goat and the 
Caltor; but with fo little Succcfs, that the Prey 
they brought home was lb difproportiouablc to the 
Number that were to feed on it, that we had hardly 
every one a Mouthful. Happy the Man that once in 
twenty tour Hours could get fo much as a Sup ot' 
Broar.Ii. 

This put Picard and my felf upon hunting after 
Goofuberrics, and other wild Fruits, which often did 
us more harm than good. And l am confident, that 
had it not been for my Orvictan-Powder, which in 
a great mcafure corrected the bad Nutriment which 
we took in, our Lives had been in great Danger. 
This extream Want, made us take a Reiblution, up¬ 
on Michael Akoh refilling to accompany us, to ven¬ 
ture our felves in a little forty Canou as far as the 
River Ouifconfin, which was at no Ids diltance from 
us than 130 Leagues, to lee if the Sicur de Salle had 
kept his Word with us: For he had promifed uspo- 

N 4. fidvely 
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fitively to fend Men with Powder, and Lead, and 
other Merchandizes, to the place which I have already 
mentioned: And of this he allured me more than once, 
before his departure from the Illinois. 

The Savages would never have fullered us to have 
made tliis Voyage, without one of the three being 
left with them: And my feIf was the Man tliey 
pitched upon to flay, by the Advice of the great Cap¬ 
tain Onajkoudc, whillt the two Canou-Men * were at 
liberty to proceed on their Voyage. But Allchad 
j4ko7 who was apprehenfive of the many Hardfliipshe 
was like to meet with in this Expedition, could never 
be prevail'd upon to confent to it : So that feeing he 
began to rclifh the Barbarians way of living, I deiir’d 
their Chief, that I might have leave to accompany 
Picard in his Head} who ^accordingly granted my 
Rcquefh 

Our whole Equipage confilted of fifteen or twenty 
Charges of Powder, a Full!, a little lorry Earthen 
Pot, which the Barbarians gave us, a Knife between 
us both, and a Garment of Caftor. Thus were we 
equipt for a Voyage of 250 Leagues} but ourgreateft 
Truft was in Providence. As we were carrying our 
little Canou to the Fall of St. .Anthony of Padiin7 we 
perceived five or fix Savages, who were got there be¬ 
fore us. One of them was was got up into an Oak over 
againft the great Fall of Water, where he was weep¬ 
ing moft bitterly, having faftened to one of the Bran¬ 
ches of the Tree, a Robe of Caftor, which was white 
withm-fide, and garni filed with Porcupine. 

The pbor Wretch had ottered it in Sacrifice to the 
Fall} which, indeed, of it fclf is terrible, and hath 
jomething in it very aftonifhing: However, it doth 
not come near that of Niagara. I could hear him 
lay, as he was addrefling ^himfelf to the Cafcade, 

with Tears in his Eyes} Thou art a Spirit grant 
that Thole of my Nation may pafs here without any 
fafter } That we may me a with a great many wild lUtihy 
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and that we may be fo happy as to vanquijh otir Enemy, 
and take a great many Slaves, whomy when we have made 
them fnjfer according to their Merits, we will bring hither, 
and flay in thy Prefence. The Meflenacks (*tis fo they 
call the Nation of the Outtouagimi's) have flam fome 
of our Kindred : Grant we may be able to revenge our 
[elves upon 'em for that Affront* 

The laffc part of his Requelt hapned to be fulfilled 
fooner, I believe, than he expected: For as they re¬ 
turned from hunting the wild Bulls, tliey attacked 
their Enemy , killed a good many of them, and car¬ 
ried off feveral Slaves, whom they put to death be¬ 
fore the Fall, after the molt barbarous and inhumane 
manner in the World, as we fhall fee in the Second 

Volume'. Now if after filch a barbarous Ceremony as 
I have been deferibing, it happen but once that the 
Succefs anfwers the Requelt, Vis fufficient to render 
them obftinate in their fuperftitious Cullom, though 
it mifearry a hundred times for once that it hits. 
As for the Caftor-Robe, which was thus ottered as a 
fort of Sacrifice, one of our Europeans made bold 
with it at his return, and would have been glad pf 
having more frequent Opportunities of profiting by 
their Devotions. 

When we had got about a League below the Fall, 
Heard mifs‘d his Powder-Horn, and remembring lie 
had left it there, was forced to go back and fetch it. 
At his return I fhewed him a huge Serpent, as big as 
a Mans Leg, and feven or eight Foot long. She was 
working her felf infenfibly up a fteep craggy Rock, 
to get at the Swallows Nells which are there in 
great Numbers: And at the Bottom of the Moun¬ 
tain we faw the Feathers of thofe fhe had already 
devoured. We pelted her fo long with Stones, till at 

1 length fhe fell into the River. Her Tongue which 
was in form of a Lance, was of an extraordinary 
length. Her Hifs might be heard a great way, and 
the Noife of it feized us with Horror. Poor Picard 

dreamt 
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dreamt of her at Night, and was in .1 great Agony 
all the while. He told me, 1 had dome-hint a falli¬ 
ble Kinducfs in waking him y for though he was a 
Man intrepid enough, yet lie was all in a fweat widi 
the fright of his Dream. I have likewife my fell 
been often dilhirbed in my Sleep with the Image of’ 
her ; fo great an Imprcflion did the fight of this Mon¬ 
itor make upon our Spirits. 

As we were falling down the River Mefehafij^i with 
extraordinary Swiftnels, becaufe the Current is very 
rapid in this place, by rcafon ’tisfo near the Fall, we 
found Ionic of the Savages of our Band, in the Blands 

of the River, where they had fee up their Cabins, 
and were well provided with Bulls Fldh. They of¬ 
fered us very freely of what they had. But about two 
Hours after our lauding, we thought we Ihould have 
been all murdered : Fifteen or iixteen Savages came 
into the middle of the Place where we were, with 
their great Chibs in their Hands. The (hit thing they 
did was to over-fot the Cabin ot thole that had invi¬ 
ted us. Then they took away all their Victuals, ami 
wJiac Bears-Oil they, could find in their Bladders, or 
dfewhere, with which they rubbed themfelves all over 
from Head to Foot. 

We took them at fu ll for Enemies ^ and Piem 
was very near ilicking the firlfc that came in with his 
Sword. ' At the full furprize, 1 began to lay*hold of 
the two Pocket-Pillols that clu Gay had left me; but 

by good luck 1 contained my felf, orotherwife, with¬ 
out doubt, there had been an end of us ^ for their 
Companions would not have failed to have revenged 

upon us the Death of thofe we had kill'd. 
We knew not what thefe Savages were at fait; 

hut it appear’d they were fome ot thofe that wc 
had left above at the Fall of S.t. Anthony. One ot 
them, who called himfclf my Uncle, told me, that 
thbfc who had given us Victuals, had done bale- 
ly to go and foreftal the others in the Chafe y a*1 
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that according to the Laws and Cuftoms of their 
Country, ’twas lawful for them to plunder them, 
fiucc they had been the caufe that the Bulls were all 
run away, before the Nation could get together, 
which was a great Injury to the Fubliek : For when 
they are all met, they make a great Slaughter among 
the Bulls; for they furround them fb on every fide^ 
that ’tis impoflible for them to eflape. 

CHAP. IX 

The Hunting of the Tortoifc. The Author's Canon is car¬ 
ry d off by a fadden blafl of Wind, which was like 
to have reduc'd him and his Companion to preat 
Streights. 

IN about tlireeicore Leagues rowing, wc had kill’d 
but one wild-Goat, which we did as Ihe was 

(.Tolling the River. The Heats were now grown fo 
exceffive, that our Provifions would be fpoil’d in 
twenty four Hours. This put us upon Hunting the 
Tortoife; but ’twas with much difficulty that we 
could take any; for being very quick of hearing, 
they would throw themfelves into the Water upon 
the leaft noife. However, we took one at lafr, which 
was much larger than any we had feen ; His Shell 
was thin, and the Flelh very fat. Whil/t I was con¬ 
triving to cut off his Head, he had like to have been 
before-hand with me, by flapping of my Finger with 
his Teeth, which are very lharp. 

Whilft we were managing this A (lair, wc had hai¬ 
led our Canou a-fhoar; bnt it teems a fudden and 
violent Blaft of Wind had carried her off again in¬ 
to the middle of the River. Picard was gone into, 
die Meadows, to fee if he could kill a wild Bull; 
jo that I was left alone with the Canou. This o- 
bhged me to throw my Habit as fall as I could over the 

Tor* 
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Tortoife, which I had turn’d, for fear he fhould get 
away. I likewife laid fcvcral Stones upon my Clothes, 
the better to feenre him. When I had done, 1 fell 
a fwimming after our Canou, which went very fail 
down the River, being carried by a very quick Stream, 
becaufe *'twas juft at the turning of a Point. After 
I had recovered it with a great deal of difficulty, 1 
durft not get into it, for fear of being overfet, and 
wetting the Woollen Coverlet that was in it, which 
I us’cl to deep on, and the reft of our little Equi¬ 
page : For which realon I was forc’d to pu(h it fomc- 
tinies before me, and fometimes tug it after me, til! 
by little and little I gain’d the Shear, a fmall half 
quarter of a League below the Place where I had left 
the Tortoife. , . 

Picard returning from the Cliace, where he had 
kill’d nothing •, and finding only my Habit upon die 
Tortoife, but no Canon, had reafon to think that 
fome Savage or other having found me alone , had 
kill’d me. In great fufpencc, lie return’d into the 
Meadows , to look about if he could fee any Body. 
In the mean time, I had made what haftc I could 
up the River with my Canou } and had no fooner 
taken up my Clothes, but I Tpy’d a Drove of fixty 
Bulls and Cows, with their Calves, eroding the Ri¬ 
ver, towards the Land on the South-fidc. I purfued 
them in my Canou , and fet up as great a Cry as 1 
could, to give Picard notice of it. He made tip to 
the Noifc, and,had time enough to get into the Ca¬ 
nou, whilft a Dog which we had with us, by Ins 
Barking, had drove them to a Bay in the Ifles ot the 
River. When we were prepared,, the Dog drove 
them from thence \ and as they pafs’d by us, P/cdra 
kill’d one of them with his Fulil, having lodgd the 
Bullet in his Head. Having dragg’d it to the fide 
of the River, itprov’dto be a Cow , that weigh cl 
about live or fix hundred weight. The Bulls have 
more Flelh , and weigh heavier •, but becaufe w? 
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could not get it quite to Land, wc contented our 
felves with cutting the belt Pieces, and left the reft in 

the Water. 
‘Twas almoft now eight and forty hours fmcc we 

eat laft fo that we fell a kindling a Fire as fall: as we 
could, which we made of the Wood the River had 
thrown upon the Sands; and as fall: as Picard skinn’d 
it, I put the Pieces of Flelhtinto our little earthen 
Pot to boil. We eat of it with that great greedinefs, 
that both of us were fick fb that we were oblig’d 
to hide our felves in an Ifland, where we relied two 
Days for the recovery of our Health by the help of 
my Orvietan, which was a great Benefit to us during 
the whole Voyage. Whilft I was fetching the Pieces 
of Flelh which Picard gave me, I went backward and 
forward very often clofe by a Rattle-Snake, feven or 
eight Foot long, without perceiving him, as he lay 
wrapt afleep in the Sun. I told Picard of it, who 
came and kill’d him with our Oar, and afterwards 
threw him into the River. 

To be fhort, we could not charge our felves with 
much Proviiions , becaufe of the fmalnefs of our Ca¬ 
nou •, befides that, the exceflive Heat tainted it pre- 
fcntly, lb that it would fwarm with Worms in an in- 
ftant. For thefe Realbns we were loon in the fame 
condition and when we embarked in tfie Morning, 
we knew not whether wc fhould have any thing to eat 
at Night. Never had we more reafon to admire the 
Goodnefs of Providence, than during this Voyage. 
It was not every Day we met with any Game, nor 
when we did, were w e fure to kil 1 it. 

The Eagles, which are to be feen in abundance in 
thele vaft Countries, will fometimes drop a Breme, 
a large Carp, or fome other Fifli, as they are car¬ 
rying them to their Nells in their Talons, to feed 
their young. One day we efpied an Otter, which 
was feeding on a great Fifh upon the Bank of the 
River \ which Fifh had upon its Head a fort of Beak 

about 
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about five Indies broad, and a Foot and a half long. 
As loon as Picard Tpy'd it, he eried out he law the 
Devil between the Claws of the Otter. This Sur¬ 
prize was not fo great, but that we made bold to feed 
heartily upon it. The Flefii of it was good; and we 
nam’d it the Sturgeon with the long Beak. 

CHAP. LX I. 

Wc continue our Courfe in fcarch of the River Ouifconfill. 
Aquipaguetin finds us, and gets thither before us. We 
fubfist mcerly by Providence. 

NOtwithftanding we liad rowed fo many Leagues, 
yet could we not find the River of Ouifconfm: 

This made us believe that it was ftill at a great di- 
fhincc from us; when behold Aquipaguetin,• whom 
we believed to be above 200 Leagues off^ appeared 
all on a hidden, with tea Warriors with him, to-* 
wards the middle of July 1680. We thought at firlt 
he came to kill us, becaufe we had quitted him, 
though ’twerc by the confent of the other Savages: 
But he gave us lome wild Oats, with a Piece of good 
Bull’s Flcfh ; and asked us if we had found the Europe¬ 
ans who were to meet us with their Merchandife ? 
Our Anlvvcr not latisfying him, he was relolvcd to go 
to Ouifconfm liimlelf 3 but when he came there, found 
no Body. He returned at the end of three Days, as 
wc were ftill purfuing our Voyage, being refolved to 
acquit our felves fully of the Promifc which we had 
made the Sicur dc Salle, to come thither and meet thofc 
that lie Ihould fend. 

When Aquipaguetin firfl: appeared at his return, 
Picard was gone to Hunt in the Meads, and my felf 
remained alone in a little Cabin, which we hadfet up 
under our Coverlet, which one of the Savages had 
returned tuc, to (bade us from the Sun-beams, which 

were 
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were very ftorching at this Seafon. Aquipaguetin 
feeing me alone, came up to me with his Club in 
liis Hand: I immediately laid hold of my two Pocket- 
Piftols and a Knife, which Picard had recovered out 
of the Hands of the Barbarians. I had no mind to 
kill the Man that had adopted me, but only frighten 
him, and keep him from murdering me, in calc that 
were his intent. ’ 

Aquipaguetin began to reprimand me for ex poling 
my felf in the manner 1 did to the Intuits of their Ene¬ 
mies \ and that at leaft I ought to have kept the other 
Me of the River. He would have carried me with 
fill, telling me. That he had 300 Hunters with him, 
vilio kill’d more Game than thofc that 1 was engaged 
with. And probably it had been more advifeable 
l'on me to have followed his Advice , than to proie- 
aittl my Voyage any farther. However, our Refo- 
lution then was, to continue our Courfe towards the 
River Ouifconfm, where when wc came, we found 
none of the Men the Sicur dc la Salle had promifed to 
fcad us. Picard and my felf had like to have perilhed 
oil a thoufand different Occalions, as we came down 
the ltiver: And now we found our felves obliged to 
go up it again.,, which could not be done without re¬ 
peating the fame Hazards, and other Dilficultics not 
to be imagined. 

CHAP. LX1I. 

The great Sr r eights which the Author and his Companion are 
reduc'd to in their Pioyage. They at la A meet again with 
the Savatrcs at their return from Huntino. 

O a »-> 

PICARD, who had been very ill tiled by the 
Savages, had rather venture all than go up the 

River with Aquipaguetin. Six Charges oi Powder 
Was all that we End left, which obliged u> to liufoand 
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it as well as could wherefore we divided it iuto 
twenty, to lhoot only for the future at Turtles or 
wild Pigeons. When thefe alfo were {pent, we had 
recourfe to three Hooks, which we baited with fome 
{linking Barbel that an Eagle hapned to drop. We 
took, nothing the two fitft Days, andwcie deftitutc 
of all means of Subfiftence. This made us, you muft 
think, betake our felvcs*to Prayers with greater Fer- 
vency than ever. And yet Picardy amidlh of all our 

Misfortunes , could not forbear telling ltie, That h® 
Ihouid pray to God with a much better Heart if his 

Belly were full. 
I comforted both him and my felf as well as I 

could, and defired him to row with all the force hi 
had left, to fee if we could catch a Tortoile. The 
next Morning , having rowed the belt part of the 
Night, we found a Tortoife, which was no bigger 
than an ordinary Plate. We went to boiling him 
the fame Minute on the Fire that we had kindled. 
We devoured it fo hallily, that I did not obferve that , 
] cut the Gall, which made my Mouth as bitter as it 
fclf i but I ran immediately and gargled my Throat, 
and fo fell to’t again, with the fame eagernefs as 

before. . ... . 
Notwithftnnding our familhed Condition, we got 

at laffc to the River of Bulls .- Here we call our Hooks, 
which we baited with a white Fifli that an Eagle had 

let fall. God, who never abandons thofe that trail ill. 
him, fucconrcd us very vifibly on this occafion •, tor 
we had fcarce finifhed our Prayers towards ten at 
Night, when Picard, who heard the Noife, quitted 

bis Devotion, and ran to the Hooks, where he found 

two Barbels hung, which were fo large, that I was 
forced to help him to get them out of the Water. 
We did not Hand to ftudy what Sauce we mould 
make for thefe monftrous Fifh, which weighed above 

twenty five pound both} but having cut them to 
pieces, broiled them on the Coals. Boil them wc 
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could not, our little Earthen Pot being unhappily 
broke fome time before. 

When we had latisfied our Appetite, and returned 
our Thanks to Him, whofe Providence had fo lea- 
fonably reliev’d us , we heard a noife about two in 
the Morning, upon the Bank of the River of Bulls, 
where we then were. After the Who-goes--there ? we 
heard the Anfwer was, Tcpatoni Nika, and the Word 
Nikanagi ; which is as much as to lay, friends, all is 
well. I told Picard, that by the Language I believ’d 
them to be Illinois, or Ontouagamis. who are Enemies 
of the Ijfati, or Nadouejfans. But the Moon Ihining 
very bright, and the Day beginning to appear, I 
perceiv’d ’twas the Savage Mamemifi, whofe Infant- 
Daughter I Baptiz’d , when Picard addled as God¬ 
father, or Witnefs. He knew 11s again prefently ■, 
and being juft come from Hunting, where they had 
had plenty of Game , he gave us what Victuals we 
pleas’d ^ and inform’d us, that all thofe of his Na¬ 
tion were coming down the River of Bulls, which 
difcharges it felf irjto the Mefchafipi, having their 
Wives and Children with them. 

What he faid was true; for the Savages, with 
whom Michael Ah had fluid behind, were all de¬ 
fending the 'River of Bulls with their Fleet of Ca- 
noil’s well ilorecl widi Provilions, jiqmfaguetln by 
the way had acquainted thofe of his Nation, how 
Picard and my felf had expos’d our felvcs in our Voy¬ 
age to Oufconftn, and what great Hazards we had ran. 
The Chiefs of the Savages gave us to underhand, 
that they were very well latisfied with what wc had 
done: But all of them reproach’d Michael Ah for a 
hafe Fellow, who had refus’d to accompany us for 
fear of being famifh’d by the way. Picard too, but 
that I did what I could to hinder it, would have us’d 
him ill before all the Company, fo incens’d was he 
3gainfl liing for his want of Courage and Affection. 

O CHAP. 
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CHAP. LXIIl. 

'7‘hrSavanc Women hide theirProvifions up-and-down in pri- 
■v.ite Holes. They go down the River again afccondtime. 
Jddrefs of the Stages. Bravery of one of the Savagv. 

rr“t H E Savage Women being come to the Mouth 
I of the River of Bulls, hid their Provifions up- 

aud-down the little lilands that arc there, and in hol¬ 
low Places under-ground. Thefe People have a way 
to preferve their Meat thus, without Salt, as we 
flnili lee hereafter. We fell down the River a fccosid 
time, in company of a multitude of Canon s, of which 
I have already Ipoke, Hunting all the way as we went, 

and were got a matter of fourfeore Leagues. _ The 

Savages from time to time hid their Canons in the 
lit tle lfland , or in the Reeds upon the Bank of the 
River, and went feven or eight Leagues up the Coun¬ 
try into the Meadows beyond the Mountains, where i 

at fevered times they kill’d between an hundred and 
lixfcorc Cows and Bulls. Whilft they are at the Chafe, 
they always leave Tome Old Men on the top of the 
Mountains, to fee if they can difeover the Enemy. , 

All this while I had a Savage under my Cure, 
who ufually call’d me Brotlicr f He had run a Thorn 
very deep into his I-oot, and I was then putting a | 
Plaifler on it, when on a fudden the Alarm was taken 
ill' our Camp. Two hundred Archers immediately 
ran to fee what-was the Matter-, and the generous 

Savage, whofe Foot 1 had laid open, in order to g 
out the Thom, which was very deep, ipruug UKj* 
wife from me on a fudden, and ran as fait as the bei, 
that lie might not lofe his Share in the Action, 
in/tead of the Enemy , they could fee nothing &» 
about an hundred Stags, which were running away ■ 
fait as they could. My poor Patient had much ado w 
recoycr the Camp. AH the while the Alarm W ’ 
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die Women and Maids kept tinging in a very fid and 
melancholy Tone. 

Vicard being gone to his Holt, I was left alone 
with one Otchimhi but after the fecond Hunting, I 
was forc’d to carry ail Old Woman with me in my 
Canon, who was above fourfeore : For all that, fhe 
help’d me to row, and with her Oar would now-and- 
then pat two or three little Children, that lay and 
ililturb’d us in the middle of our Canon. The Men 
were very kind to me , but for all that, ’twas nccef- 
fary to make a Court to the Women y for the Victuals 
were all in their Cuflody, who deliver’d everyone his 
Mefs. This I did by {having now-and-then the 
Crowns of their Children’s Heads, who wear their 
Hair fliorn not unlike our Monks. They let it grow 
till they are fifteen, fixteen, or eighteen Years old, 
as well on the" top of the Head, as clfevvhcrc •, but at 
that Age, their Parents take it oflj by burning it 
with flat Stones made red-hot in the Fire : So that 
the Women thought thcnilelvcs mightily beholding 
to me for lhaving their Children, becaufe I took oif 
the Hair without pain. 

We had again another Alarm in our Camp : 
The Old Men, who had their Station on the top of 
the Mountains, fent to give notice that they had dc- 
fery’d foine Warriors from afar. The Archers ran as 
hard as they could drive, towards the Place where 
the Enemy was laid to appear y every one endeavour¬ 
ing to be firft in the Action. But after all this Noife, 
they brought nothing back with them but two Wo¬ 
men of their own Nation , who were come to ac¬ 
quaint them that one of their Parties being gone a 
Hunting, toward.; the end of the Upper Lake, had 
hght upon live Spirits, by which Name it is they 
call the Europeans. T hey added. That Lucie Spirits 
had talk’d to ’em, by means offome their Nation 
Mio had Icon us, and had been Slav unioaglt the 
Oi:tonagam:> and /etyver/r, v bow bil'W.vge they un- 
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had no Notion of it left. Upon this 1 recounted to Mm 
the ill ufage which wo received at the Hands of the 
Barbarians, at their fir ft taking'us, which proceeded 
many times fo far as to threaten our Lives that there¬ 
fore he ought not to be fur priz’d, if through the Ter¬ 
rors and Apprchcnfions which I had lain fo long under, 
1 had forgot even the Day of the Week. 

We arrived at the Villages of the Jjfaii oil the 14th 
of yh'irnft, 1680. where l found my Chalice very 
fafe, "with the Books and Papers which 1 had hid 
under-ground , in prefence of the Savages tlicin- 
felves." Thefe Wretches had never had fo much as 

a thoiv'ht to ntcddlc with them, being fearful and 
ftipcrlli:io\is in relation to Spirits, and believing 
there is Witchcraft in every thing they cannot ap¬ 
prehend. The Tobacco which I planted before 0111 
Departure, was half choak’d with Grafs. Bur the 
Cabbage, and other things which 1 had /own, were 
of a prodigious growth. The Stalks of the Purllain 
were as big as Reeds : But the Savages were abut! 
fb much as "to t ide them. 

A little after our return, the Savages invited us 
to a great fruit: after their own faihon. '/tee 
were above an hundred and twenty Men at it na¬ 
ked. Oiuifii crJc, the lirit Captain of tnc ivation, 
and Kinfinan of die Deceas’d, whole dead Body I 
covered, when they brought him back to the Vil¬ 
lage in a Canon, brought me fqmc dry’d Fldh and 
wild Oats in a di'li of Bark, which he fee before me 
upon a Bull s Hide, whitened, and garmfhod vvitn 
Porcupine Skins on the one ndc, and curl d vVooli 

on the oc.be r. ^ 
Aft H- ’i !;;.d c-ir, inis Chief put the fame H°':c 

on in; * and t o-’ered my taco with it-> hi- 
with :i loud v'oi;:c before all that wcic prefeut, Ik 
robofc chad didjl cover, covers thine while dl ] C. 

J~]c has carry d tnc ri \ i.l ge of it i at he Country of Sonic 0°l 

tilde rce: ‘lc believe the Tr mhai^ruudn of $oulp* 
Wii* 
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What thou 'didft in refpett of the Dead, is highly to be 

efteemed: All the Nation applauds and thanks thee for it. 

After this he gently reproached the Sieur du Lntby 
that he did not cover the Dead, as I had done. To 
which the Sieur defired me to anfwer, That he never 
covered the Bodies of any but fiich Captains as himfelf. 
To which the Savage anfwered, Father Louis (for 10 he 
heard the Europeans call me) is a greater Captain than 

thou: His Robe (fpeaking of my Brocard Chafublc, which 
they had taken from me, and was afterwards fent as 
a Prefent to our Allies, who lived three Moons dilhince 
from this Country) was finer than what thou wearejh 

When thefe Savages fpeak of a Journey of three 
or more Moons, they mean Months. They march 
well, and will travel fifteen Leagues a Day. By 
which the Reader may judge what an extent of 
Ground they can go in three Months. 

CHAP. LXV. 

The Author t akes his leave of the Savages to return to 
Canada. A Savage is fain by his Chief for advi- 

fwg to kill us. Dijpntc between the Sieur dll Lllth 
and the Author, about the Sacrifice of Barbarians, 

TOwards the end of September, feeing we had 
no Tools proper to build a Houfe to dwell in 

during the Wiitfcr, among thefe People ; and con- 
iidering that we were dellit.ute of Provilions neccf- 
fary to fublifl there, as our Dciign was at firil to 
have done, we rcfblved to let them undcrfhmd, that 
to procure them Iron , and other Merchandizes, 

which were ulcful for them, d\v:;s convenient that 
We Ihoidd return to cMada, and tliat at a certain 
time which we fhould agree upon between us, they 
fliouid come half the way with r!ig ii Kin s, and vve 
the other half with our Enumau Commodities : 
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That they might let two of their Warriors go with 
us, whom we would carry into our Country, and 
likewife bring back again the next Year to the place • 
appointed for meeting, from whence they might 
proceed to acquaint them of our return, in order 
to their meeting us with their Eflefts. 

Upon this they held a great Council, to coniidcr 
whether they Ihould fend fome of their Nation with 
us or no. Two there were who were for it, and 
offer’d themfelvcs to be the Men : But they alter’d 
their Opinion the Day of our Departure, alledging 
for a Renfon, That we were obliged to pafs through 
many Nations who were their fworn Enemies, and 
would be hire to fei/e their Men , and take them 
out of our Hands, cither to burn them, or put them 
othervvifeto Death by exquifitc Torments, and that 
without our being able to hinder it, being fo few 
in Number as we were. 

1 anfwer’d. That all thofc People, whom they were 
afraid of, were our Friends and Allies, and that in 
conhderation of us, they would forbear to injure .my 
of their Nation that were with us. Thcfe Barbarians 
want no Wit j on the contrary, their Natural P ats 
arc extraordinary. They told lis in return, that mice 
we were to pafs through thefe People, who Acre 
their fworn Enemies, we fhould do well to deltroy 
them, at whofc Hands they had receiv’d {b many In¬ 
juries •, that then their Men Ihould go and return 
with us to fetch them Iron, and other Commodities 
which they wanted, and would gladly treat with 
ns about. From whence we may gather, that thcfe 
Barbarians are full of Rcfcncment., and Thoughts 
of Revenge, Difpofitions not altogether lo well pre¬ 
pared , to receive the meek Doctrin of die Go- 
fpd. 

In fine, Ouajicondc their Chief Captain , having 
confentcd to our Return, in a full Council, gave 
us fome Bufhels of Wild-Oats, for our Subfifteute 

by 
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by the way, having firft regal’d us in the belt man¬ 
ner he could, after their falhion. Wc have already 
obferv’d, that thefe Oats arc better and more whol- 
fonic than Rice. After this , with a Pencil, he 
mark’d down on a Sheet of Paper, which I had 
left, the Courie that we were to keep for four hun¬ 
dred Leagues together. In fliort, this natural Geo¬ 
grapher delerib’d our Way lo exactly, that this Chart 
ferved us as well as my Compafs could have done. 
For by obferving it punctually, we arriv’d at the 
Place which we defigned, without loling our wav irf 
the leaft. * 

All things being ready, wc dilpofed our felves to 
depart, being eight Europeans of us in all. We put 
our felves into two Canons, and took our, leaves of 
our Friends, with aVolly of our Men’s Fufils, which 
put them into a terrible Fright. We fell down the 
River of St. Francis, _ and then that of the Mefchafpi. 
Two of our Men, without faying any thing, had taken 
down two Robes of Caftor, from before the Fall of 
St. Anthony of Padua, where the Barbarians bad hung 
them upon a Tree as a /ort of Sacrifice. Hereupon 
arofe a Difpute between the Sicur dh Lath and my 
felf. I commended what they had done , laying. 
The Barbarians might judge by it, that we difapproved 

their Superftitio-a. On the contrary, the Sieur du Luth 

maintained, That they ought to have let the things 
alone in that place where' they were, for that the Sa¬ 
vages would not/ail to revenge the Affront which we 
had put upon them by this Aftion, and that it was 
to be feared left they fhould purfue and infult us lav 
the Way. 

I own he had fome Grounds for what lie laid, 
and that he argu’d according to the Rules of Hu- 
inane Prudence. But the two Men anfwer’d him 
bluntly, that the things fitted them, and therefore 
they Ihould not trouble their Heads about the Sa~ 
VaScs> not their SuperlHtioas, The Sieur da Luth 

fell 
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fell into fo violent a PaiTion at tliefe Words, that he 
had like to have [truck the Fellow that fpakc them j 
but I got between, and reconciled the Matter : For 
Picard and Michael Ako began to fide with thofe 
that had taken away the things in quell ion, which 
might have prov’d of ill confequence. I allured the 
Sieur dn Lnth, that the Savages durft not hurt us, 
for that 1 was perfuaded their Grand Captain Oua- 

ficonde would always make our Caufc his own, and 
,that we might rely on his Word, and the gicut 
Credit he had among thofe of his Nation. Thus 
the Bufmefs was peaceably made up, and we failed 
down the River together as good Friends as ever, 
hunting the Wiki-Bealls as we went. 

When we were got a!moil: as far as the River 
OuiUonfin, \ye made a Hop, to fmoak after the man¬ 
lier of the Couutrv, the Flefii of the Bulls which wc 
had kill’d by the Way. During our Itay here, for 
the Realbn albrciiiid, three Savages of the fimic Na¬ 
tion, which wc had lately left, came up to ns in 
their Canon, to acquaint us that their Grand Cap¬ 
tain Oiufmtde having learnt that, another Chief ot 
the fame Nation had' a Ddign to purfuc and mur¬ 
der us, he came into the Cabin where the find 
Captain and his AfKxiatcs were coufuking about 

it, and gave him a Blow Oil the Flcad with lb much 
Fury, that his Brains new out upon thole that were 
prelbn:. the Confidt, rcfblviug by this means cl- 
fcchul-y to prevent the Execution of his pernicious 
Oeiina. We regal’d the three Savages for their 
good News very nobly, having plenty of Proviliou.. 

at that. t une. 
The Sicnv d,i I .nib, as (bon as the Savages woe 

gone , feii nao as great a Paflion as before , and 
Eenvci very appreheniive lclt they ihoukl Hill purlu- 
and let upon ns in our Voyage. He would have can¬ 
ned Matters farther, but that he found our Men 
would not. bate rani an Ace, and were not in an I lu¬ 

mpin' 
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motif to be bullied. I took upon me to moderate the 
Matter once more, and pacified them in the End, by 
alluring them that God would not leave us in Diitrels, 
provided we put our Trull in him, and that he was 
able to deliver us from all our Enemies. 

CHAP. LXVI. 

The Sieur dll l.uth is in a great Confternation at the Ap¬ 
pearance of a Fleet of the Savages, who jhrpriud ns 
before we were got into the River Ouilconiin. 

THE Sieur dn Lnth had rcalon to believe that 
the three Savages but now mentioned were 

really Spies fent to obferve our A&ions; for indeed 
they knew that we had taken away the Robes of 
Callor front before the Fall of St. Anthony. He 
could not forego his Fears, but told me, we fitould 
ferve the Fellow that did it but right, if we flrould 
force him to carry them back, and leave them in the 
place where he found them. I forelaw Difcord would 
be our Deltruction, and fo made my felf Mediator of 
the Peace once more. I appeas’d die Fray, by re- 
monftrating. That God, who had preferved us hi¬ 
therto in the greateft Dangers, would have a more 
peculiar Care of us on this Occalion, becaufe the 
Man’s A&ion was good in it felf. 

Two Days after, all our Provifions being drefs’d, 
and fit to keep, we prepared to depart: But the Sieur 
du Lnth was mightily furpriz’cl when he perceived a 
Fleet of an hundred and forty Canons , carrying 
about an hundred and fifty Men, bearing down di¬ 
rectly upon us. Our Mens Confternation was no 
Ids than the Sicur’s : But when they law me take 

out from among our Equipage, a Calumet of 
Peace which the Jjfati had given us as a Pledge of 

their 
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their Frienclfhip and Protection, they took Heart, 
and told me they would ad as 1 fhould dired. 

I order’d two of them to embark with me in a 
Canow, to meet the Savages: But the Sleur delir’d 
me to take a third to row, that by Handing in the 
middle of the Canow, I might the better Ihow the Pipe 
of Peace, which I carry’d in my hand, to appeafe the 
Barbarians, whofe Language I underftood indifferent¬ 
ly well. The other four of our Men I left with the Sieur 
du Lathy and told them, in cafe any of the young War¬ 
riors fhould Land, and come up to them, they fhou’d 
by no meansdilcourle or be familiar with them \ but 
that they fhould keep their Polls with their Arms rea¬ 
dy fixt. Having' given thefe Orders, I went into my 
Canow, to the Barbarians who were a coming down 
the River in theirs. 

Seeing no Chief amongft them, I called out as 
loud as I could, Ouaficoude, Onaftcotidc, repeating his 
Name fcvcral times. At laft I perceived him rowing 
up towards me : AH this while none of his People 
had affronted us, which I look’d upon as a good 
Omen. 1 concealed my Reed of Peace, the better 
to let them fee how much I rely’cl upon their Word. 
Soon after we landed, and entred the Cabin where 
the Sieur du Lath was, who would have embrac’d their 
Captain. Here we mu ft obferve, that ’tis not the 
Cuftom of the Savages to embrace after the manner 
of the French. I told the Sieur dn faith that he need 
only prefent him with a piece of the belt boyl’d 
Meat that he had, and that in cafe he eat ot it, we 
were fafe. 

It hapned according to our Willi •, all the reft of 
the Captains of this little Army came to vilit us, 
It coftour Folks nothing but a few Pipes of Martinko- 
Tobacco, which thefe People arc pallionatcly fond 
of, though their own be Itronger, more agreeable, 
and of a much better Scent. Thus the Barbarians 
were very civil to us, without ever mentioning the 

Robes 
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Robes of C$flor. J he Chief Ouaficotide advis’d me 
to prclent tome Pieces of Afartinico Tobacco to the 
Chief Aqaipaguetin, who had adopted me for his 
Son. This Civility had ftrange effefts upon the Bar- 
barians, who went off (homing, and repeating the 
Word Lams, which as we laid, fignifies the Sun: So 
that 1 mult fay without Vanity, my Name will be 
as it were immortal amongft thefe People, by rea- 
fon of its jumping fo accidentally with that of the 
Sun. 

CHAP. LXVII. 

The Author's roy,age from the Mouth of the River Ouif- 
conlin, to the great Ray of the PuailS. 

TH E Savages having left us to go and War up- 
on the Atcjforites, Afahoras, Illinois, and other 

Nations, which inhabit towards the lower part of 
the River Afefchafipi, and are irreconcilable Enemies 
to the People of the North-, the Sieur duLuth, who 
upon many Occafions approv’d himfelf to be much 
my Friend, could not forbear telling our People, 
that I had all the reafon in the World to believe 
that the Viceroy of Canada would give me a very 
kind Reception, in cafe we could arrive there be- 
torc Winter* and that he wilh’d with all his heart 
he had been among fo many different Nations as 
my felf. 

As wc went up the River OuifconGn, we found it 
was as large as that of the Illinois, which is naviga- 

c foi large Veflels above an hundred Leagues. We 
could not ftifficiently admire the Extent of thofe 
va t Countries, and the Charming Lands through 
which we pals d, which lie all untill’d. Tiie cruel 
Wars which thefe Nations have one with another, 
avc tlle caufe that they have not People enough to 
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cultivate them. And the more bloody Wavs which 
have rag’d fo long in all parts of Europe, have hin¬ 
der’d the fending Chriftian Colonies to fettle there. 
However, I mu 111 needs fay, that the poorer fort of 
our Countrymen would do well to think of it, and go 
and plant thcmfelves in this fine Country, where for a 
little Pains in tilling the Earth, they would live hap¬ 
pier, and fubfift much better than they do here. I have 
ieeii Lands there, which would yield three Crops in a 
Year; And the Air is incomparably more fweet and 
temperate than in Holland. 

After we had rowed about feventy Leagues upon the 
River Ouifconfin, we came to a Place where we were 
forc’d to carry our Canow for half a League, which 
Ouaficoudc had fet down in his Chart. We lay at this 
place all night, and left Marks of our having been there, 
by the Cvofles which we cut on the Parks of the Trees. 
Next Day, having carried our Canows and the reft of 
our little Equipage over this piece of Land, weentred 
into a River, which makes alrnoft as many Meanders 
as that of the Illinois doth at its Rife: For after fix 
Hours rowing, which we did very fait, we found our 
felves, notwithftanding all the Pains we hnd been at, 
over againft the Place where wc Embark’d. One of 
our Men mult needs Ihoot at a Bird flying, which o- 
verfet his Canow •, but by good luck he was within 
his depth. 

We were forc’d to break feveral Sluces which the 
Cal tors had made for our Canows to pafsj other- 
wife wc could not have continued our Way, or car¬ 
ried our things to embark them again above thefe 
.Sluces. 

Thefe Creatures make them with lo mucli Art, 
that Man cannot equal it. We fhall {peak of them 
in our Second Volume. We found feveral of thefe 
Ponds, or Stops of Water, which thefe Creatures 
make with Pieces of Wood, like a Caufey. 

After this we pafs’d over four Lakes, which are 
all 
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all made by this River. Here formerly dwelt the 
Mum is} but now the Maskoutens, Kikapous, and 
Omoagamis, who low their Indian Wheat here, on 
which they chiefly fublift. We made fomc Broadt 
of the Water of a certain Fall, which they call Ka~ 
kalin ■, becaufe the Savages come often hither to cafe 
theififelves, and lie on their Backs, with their Faces 
expos’d to the Sun. 

Thus having made more than Four hundred Leagues 
by Water fince our departure from the Country or the 
Iffati and Naudouejfans, we arriv’d at lalt at the great 
Bay of the Puans, which makes part of the Lake of 
the Illinois. . 

CHAP. LXV11I. 

The Author and his Company Jlay fome time amongft the 
Puans. The. Original of the Name. They celebrated 
Mafs here, and wintered at Miililimakinak. 

WE found many Canadians in this Bay of tlie 
Puans. The Nation that inhabits here, is fo 

call’d, becaufe formerly they dwelt: in certain Marlhy 
Places, full of Itinking Water's, fituate on the South- 
Sea. But being drove out thence by their Enemy, 
they came and fettled in this Bay, which is to the 
Eaft of the Illinois. The Canadians were come hither 
to Trade with the People of this Bay, contrary to 
an Order of the Viceroy. They had ftill a little of 
the Wine left, which they brought with them, and 
kept in a Pewter Flagon. I made ufe of it for 
■Mafs. Till now, I had nothing but a Chalice, and 
a Marble Altar, which was pretty light, and very 
handfomly engrav’cl: But here by good Fortune I 
met with the Sacerdotal Robes too. Some Illinois 
who had happily elcap’d their Enemies the IrosjueJe, 
who had attack’d and alrnoft ddboy'd them fince 
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niy Vovagc, and the time that I had been a Slave 
amongft the Barbarians, had brought with them the 
Ornaments of the Chapel of Father Zenobius Mam- 
Ire whom we had left among the Illinois. Some of 
thefe, I fay, who wereefcap’d to the Place where we 
were, delivered me up all the Ornaments of the Glia- 
pel, except the Chalice. They promifed to get me 
that too for a little Tobacco, which 1 was to give 
them; and were as good as their Word, for they 
brought it me fome few Days after. 

’Twas more than nine Months lince I had cele¬ 
brated the Sacrament of the Mai's, for want of Wine. 
We might indeed have done it in our Voyage, had 
we had Veflels proper.to keep Wine in: But we 
could not charge our Canow with fiicli, being very 
unfit to carry things of Burden. ’Tis true, we met 
with Grapes in many Places through which we 
pafs’d, and had made fome Wine too, which we 
put into Gourds; but it fail’d us whilft we were 
among the Illinois, as I have elfewhere obferv’d. As 
for the reft, I had ftill fome Wafers by me, which 
were as good as ever, having been kept in a Steel- 
Box Unit very clofe. 

We flay’d two Days at the Bay of the Puans’, 
where we fung 7c Deum, and my felf laid Mats and 
Preach’d. Our Men prepar’d themfelves for the Holy 
Sacrament, width we receiv’d, in order to render 
our Thanks to God, who had preferved us amidfl 
the many Dangers we had run, the Difficulties we 
had furmounted, and Monfters we had overcome. 

One of our Canow-Men truck’d • a Fufil With a 
Savage for a Canow larger than our own, in which, 
after an hundred Leagues rowing, having coaftedi 
all along the great Bay -of the Pisans, we arrived at 
Mifilimakinak, in the Lake of Huron, where we were 
forc’d to Winter : For our Way lying ftill North,' 
we lhould infallibly have perilh’d amongft the Ice 
and Snow, had we proceeded any further, 
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By the Courfe we were oblig’d to take, we were 

ftill about four hundred Leagues from Canada. 
Amongft thefe People, I met, to my no little Satif- 
faftion, Father Pierfon, a Jefuit, who is a Son of the 
King’s Receiver for the Town of sicth in Hainault. 
He was come hither to learn their Language, and 
Ipoke it then paflably well. This Religious, who re- 
taind ftill the free and open Humour of his Coun¬ 
try-Men, had made himfelf belov’d by his obliging 
Behaviour, and feem’d to be an utter Enemy of Ca¬ 
balling and Intrigues, having a candid Spirit, gene¬ 
rous and fincere. In a word. He appear’d to me to 
be fuch as every good Chriftian ought to be. The 
Reader may judge how agreeably I pafs’d the Winter 
m iuch good Company, after the Mifcrics and Fatigues 
1 bad undergone in the Courfe of our Diftovcries. 

To make the bell ufe of my time that I could, I 
Preach’d all the Holy-days and Sundays in yldvent 
maLcnt, for the Edification of our Men, and other 
Canadians, who were come four or five Leagues out 
ot their Country, to Trade for Furs amongft thefe 
Savages: From whence we may obferve, that there 
are fome, whom I fhall forbear to name, who not- 
withftanding all their pretended Aufterities, are yet 
no lefs covetous of the Things of this World, than 
the moft Secular Perfon in it. The Omtaonads and 
the Harons would often aflift at our Ceremonies in 
a Church cover’d with Ru/hes and a few Boards, 
winch the Canadians had built here: But they came 
n>°reout of Curiofity than any Deiign to conform 
themfelves to the Rules of our Holy Religion. 
. 1 he latter of thefe Savages, would tell us, fpeak- 
•fig of our Difcoveries, That themfelves were but 
Men; but tor us Europeans, we mult needs be Spi¬ 
rits : That if they had gone fo far up amongft ftrange 
Nanonq as we had done, they fhould have been 
are to have been kill’d by them without Mercy ; 
■'•hcreas we pafs’d every where without danger, and 

P knew 
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knew how to procure the Fricndlhip of all we met. I liver’d a Cord, rfuide a finall Harangue by way of 
During the Winter, we broke Holes in the Ice ■ Exhortation to the Perfon receiving it and then 

of the Lake Huron, and by means of feveral large ■ aflociated him to the Prayers of the Order. They 
Scones, funk our Nets lometimes twenty,, fometimes ■ would have kept me with them, and made me a 
twenty five fathom under Water to catch Filh, whidi ■ Settlement, where from time to time'they mi°bt 
we did in great abundance. We took Salmon- ■ have refort to me. They promifed me moreover 
Trouts, which often weighed from forty to fifty B fince I would accept of no Furs, that they would 
pounds. Thefe made our Indian Wheat go down ■ prevail with the Savages to ftirnilh out my Subfiftence 
the better, which was our ordinary Diet. Our Be- ■ in the belt manner which could be expeded for the 
verage was nothing but Broth made of Whitemgs, ■ Country. But becaufe the greateft part of them 
which we drank hot; becaufe as it cools it turns to B that made me this Offer, Traded into thefe Parts 
Jelly, as if it had been made of Veal. B without. permiffion, I gave them to underftand 

During our ftay here, Pather Pierfon and I would B That the Common Good of our Difcoveries ought 
often divert our felves on the Ice, where we skated ■ to be preferr’d before their private Advantages-To 
011 the Lake as they :do in Holland. I had learn’d ■ defir’d them to excufe me, and permit me to return 
this Slight when I was at Ghent, from whence to fl to Canadafor a more Publick Good. 
Bntjfcls one may run in three Hours with abundance fl 
of Plcafure when the Canal is frozen. ’Tis the B “ ~ ~ —---—- 
ufual Diverfion with which the Inhabitants of thefe fl CHAP. LXIX. 
two Cities entertain thcmfelves during the Winter, fl ' 
by favour of the Ice. ' MTlie Author’s Departure from Miflilimakanak. He pajfes 

It mult be allow’d, without reflecting on any ■ wo great Lakes. The taking of a Great Bear. Some 
Other Order, That thofe of St. Francis are very pro- B Particulars relating to the Flejhoftbat Beall. 
per for the fetling of Colonies. They make a lh ift fl 
Vow of Poverty, and have a Property in nothing as B TX7E parted from Mijfilimakinak in Eafier-Week 
their own: They enjoy only a fimple Life of Things ■ y \ 168 r. and for twelve or thirteen Leagues 
necellary to Life. Thofe that give us any Move- ■ together, were oblig’d to draw our Provifions and 
ables, continue ftill to be the owners of them, ana ■ Canow’s after ns over the Ice, up the Lake Huron, 
may take them again, at Pleafure. ’Tis this Poverty ■ the fides of which continu’d ftill froze five or fix 
which is recommended to ns by many Popes ; but ■ Leagues broad. The Ice being broke, we embark’d, 
above all by our Rule, which is the only one I find I after the Solemnity of the Quafimodo, which we had 
incerted in the Canon-Law. _ _ ■ an opportunity to celebrate, having by good Fortune 

What pafs’d at Mijfilimakinak during this Winter, ■ met with a little Wine, which a Canadian had 
is a Proof of what I fay. Two and forty Canm- ■ brought with him, and ferv’d us all the reft of our 
ans, who were come hither upon the account of the ■voyage. After we had rowed an hundred Leagues 
Trade which they drive here with the Savages, c.e- ■ all along the fides of the Lake Huron, we pnfs’d the 
fir’d me to prefent them with the Cord of St. Francis. ■ weights, which are thirty Leagues through, and the 
I compil’d with their Requeftj and each time I de- ■ f.ake of St. Claire, which is in the middle: Thence 
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we arriv’d at the Lake Erie, or of the Cat, where 
we ftai’d fome time to kill Sturgeon, which come 
here in great numbers, to caft their Spawn on the 
fide of the Lake. We took nothing but the Belly 
of the Filh,' which is the moft delicious part, and 
threw away the reft. 

This Place afforded alfo plenty of Vemfon and 
Fowl. As we were Handing in the Lake, upon a 
large Point of Land which runs it felf very far into 
the Water, we perceiv’d a Bear in it as far as we 
could fee. We could not Imagine how this Crea¬ 
ture got there j ’twas very improbable that he Ihould 
fwim from one fide to t’other, that was thirty or 
forty Leagues over. It hapned to be very calm) 
and fo two of our Men leaving us on the Point, 
nut off' to attack the Bear,- that was near a quarter 
of a League out in the Lake. They made two Shot 
at him one after another, otherwife the Beaft had 
certainly funk them. As foon as they had fir’d, 
they were forc’d to Iheer off as fail as they could to 
charge again •, which when they had doney they re¬ 
turn’d to the Attack. The Bear was forc’d to Hand 
it- and it coft them no lefs than feven Shot before 
they could compals him. 

As they were endeavouring to get him aboard, 
they were like to have been over-fet} which if they 
had, they muft have been infallibly loft: All they 
could do was to fallen him to the Bar that is in the 
middle of the Canow, and fo drag him onShoar; 
which they did at laft with much ado, and great 
hazard of their Lives. We had all the lei fin e that 
wasrequifite for the drefling and ordering him, » 
as to make him keep} and in the mean time tooK 
out his Intrails, and having cleans’d and bond 
them , eat heartily of them. Tliefe are as good a 

Difii ;is thofe of our Sucking-Pigs in Europe. His 
Fldli ferv’d us the reft of our Voyage, which we 
ufually eat with lean Goats-fleih, bccaufe it is t0° 
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fat to eat by it felf: So that we liv’d for an hun¬ 
dred Leagues upon the Game that we kill’d in this 
Place. 

CHAP. LXX. 

The Meeting of hhe Author and a certain Captain of the 
Outtaouadls, nam’d Talon by the Intendant of that 
Name, upon the Lake of Erie, who recounts to him 
many Adventures of his Family and Nation. Fur¬ 

ther Obfervations upon the Great Fall or Catratts of 
Niagara. 

THere was a certain Captain of the Outtaoualls, 
to whom the Intendant Talon gave his own 

Name, whileft he was at Quebec. He us’d to come 
often to that City with thofe of his Nation, who 
brought Furs thither: We were ftrangely furpriz’d 
at the fight of this Man, whom we found almoft fa- 
railhed, and more like a Skeleton than a living Man. 
'He told us the Name of Talon would be foon extindl 
in this Country, fince he relolved not to furvive the 
Lofs of fix of his Family who had been ftarved to 
Death. He added. That the Fifliery and Cliace had 
both fail’d this Year, which was the occafion of this 
fad Differ. 

He told us lqoreover, That though the Iroquefe were 
not in War with his Nation, yet had they taken 
and carried into Slavery an entire Family of Twelve 
Souls. He begg’d very earncftly of me, that I would 
ufc my utmoft Endeavours to have them releas’d, if 
they were yet alive} and gave me two Necklaces of 
Black and White Porcelain, that I might be fure not 
to negleft a Bufiuefs which he laid fo much to heart. 
I can rely upon thee, Bare-foot, ( for fo they always 
wil’d us) and am confident that the Iroquefe will harkeni 
to thy Reafons fooner than any ones. Thou difi often ad- 
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vife them at their'Councils, which Were held then at the 
port 0/Katarockbni, where thou haft cans d a great Ca¬ 

bin to be built. Had I been at my Pillage when thou camjl 
through it, / would have done all that 1 could to hove kept 
thee, inftead of the Black Coat (fo they call the Jefu- 
ites ) which was there. When the poor Captain had 
done fneaking, 1 folemnly promis’d him to ufe my 
Utmoft Intereft with the Iroqnefe, for the releafement 
of his Friends. , , , , c . 

After we had row’d above an hundred and forty 
Leaeres upon the Lake Erie, by reafon of the many 
Windings of the Bays and Creeks which we were 
forc’d to coaft, we pafs’d by the Great Fall of M*- 
gara, and fpent half a Day in confidenng the W011- 
‘ders of that prodigious Cafcade. 

I could not conceive how it came to pals, that 
four great Lakes, the leaft of which is 400 Leagues 
in compafs, fhonld empty ther.ifelves one into ano- 
ther, and then all centre and difcharge themfelvesat 
this Great Fall, and yet not drown good part ol A- 
meric.-.. What is yet more furpnzing, the Ground 
from the Month of the Lake Erie, down to the Great 
Fall, appears almoft level and flat. ’Tis fcarcetlif* 
cernable that there is. the leaft Rife or Fall for fix 
Leagues together: The more than ordinary fwiftnch 
of the Stream, is the only thing that makes it be ob- 
ferved. And that which makes it yet the ftranger is, 
That for two Leagues together below the Fall, to¬ 
wards the Lake Ontario, or Fromenac, the Lands are 
as level as they are above it towards the I nke of Em. 

Our Surprife was ftill greater, when we obierva 
there were no Mountains within two good Leagues 
of this Cafcade •, and yet the vaft quantity of Water 

which is difcharg’d by theft four frefh Seas, ftopsor 
centers hero, and fo falls above fix hundred Foot 
down into a Gulph, which one cannot look iipo« 
without Horror. Two other great Out-lets, dr Falls0 
Water, which are 011 the two lides of a lhiallljop 
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Ifland, which is in the midfir, fall gently and with¬ 
out lioife , and fo glide away quietly enough: But 
when this prodigious quantity of Water, of which 
I fpeak, comes to fall, there is fuch a din, and fuch 
a noife, that is more deafning than the londeft 
Thunder. 

The rebounding of thefe Waters is fo great, that 
a fort of Cloud arifes from the Foam of it, which 
are feen hanging over this Abyfs even at Noon-day, 
when the Sun is at its heighth. In the midft of Sum¬ 
mer, when the Weather is hotteft, they arife above 
the talle(fc Firrs, and other great Trees, which grow 
in the Hooping Ifland which make the two Falls of 
Waters that 1 fpoke of. 

I wifli’d an hundred times that fomebody had been 
with us , who could have defcry’d the Wonders of 
this prodigious frightful Fall, fo as to give the Rea¬ 
der a juft and natural Idea of it, fuch as might fatisfy 
him, and create in him an Admiration of this Prodigy 
of Nature as great as it deftrves, In the mean time, 
accept the following Draught, fuch as it is j in which 
however I have endeavour’d to give the curious Rea¬ 
der as juft an Image of it as I could. 

We muft call to mind what I ob ferved of it 111 
the beginning of my Voyage , which is to be feen 
in the Seventh Chapter of this Book. From the 
Mouth of the Lake Erie to the Great Fall , are 
reckon’d fix Leagues, as I have faid, which is the 
continuation of the Great River of St. Lawrence, 
which arifes out of the four Lakes above-mention’d. 
The River, you muft needs think, is very rapid for 
thefe fix Leagues, becaufe of the vaft Difcharge of 
Waters which fall into it out of the laid Lakes. The 
Lands, which lie on both lides of it to the Eatt and 
Weft, are all level from the Lake Erie to the Great 
Fall. Its Banks are not fteep •, on the contrary, the 
Water is almoft always level with the Land. ’Tis 
certain, That the Ground towards the Fall is lower, 
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by the more than ordinary fwiftnefs of the Stream; that fall on the Weft. The Reafon is, becaufe the 
and yet ’cis not perceivable to the Eye for the fix Rock at the end of the Ifland, riles Ibmething more 
Leagues abovefaid. on this fide, than it does on the Weft * and fo the 

After it has run thus violently for fix Leagues, it Waters being fupported by it fomewhat longer than 
meets with a fmall Hoping Ifland, about half a quar- they are on the other fide, are carry’d the fmoother 
ter of a League long, and near three hundred Foot off: But on the Weft the Rock (looping more, the 
broad, as well as one can guefs by the Eye for it is Waters, for want of a Support, become the fooner 
impoflible to come at it in a Canou of Bark, the Wa- broke, and fall with the greater precipitation. Ano- 
ters run with that force. The Ifle is full of Cedar ther Reafon is, the Lands that lie on the Weft are 
and Firr } but the Land of it lies no higher than that lower than thofe that lie on the Eaft. We alfo ob- 
on the Banks of the River. It feems to be all level, ferv’d, that the Waters of the Fall, that is to the 
even as far as the two great Cafcades that make the Weft, made a fort of a fquare Figure as they fell, 
main Fall. which made a third Cafcade, left than the other two. 

The two Tides of the Channels, which are made by which fell betwixt the South and North, 
the Ifle, and run on both Tides of it, overflow almolt And becaufe there is a riftng Ground which lies 
the very Surface of the Earth of the faid Ifle, as well before thofe two Cafcades to the North, the Gulph 
as the Land that lies on the Banks of the River to is much larger there than to the Eaft. Moreover, we 
the Eaft and Weft, as it runs South and North. But mull pbferve , that from the riling Ground that lies 
we mult obferve. That at the end of the Ifle, on the over againft the two laft Falls which are on the Weft 
fide of the two great Falls, there is a Hooping Rock of the main Fall, one may go down as far as the bot- 
which reaches as far as the Great Gulph, into which tom of this terrible Gulph. The Author of this 
the laid Waters fall} and yet the Rock is not at all* Difcovery was down there, the more narrowly to 6b- 
wetted by the two Cafcades which fall on both fides, ferve the Fall of thefe prodigious Cafcades. From 
becaufe the two Torrents which are made by the hence we could difeover a Spot of Ground, which lay 
Ifle, throw themfelves with a prodigious force, one under the Fall of Water which is to the Eaft, big 
towards the Eaft, and the other towards the Well, enough for four Coaches to drive a-breaft without 
from ofFthe end of the Ifle, where the Great Fall of being wet} but becaufe the Ground, which is to the 
nil is- Eaft of the Hoping Rock, where the firft Fall empties 

After then thefe two Torrents have thus run by it felf into the Gulph, is very fteep, and alnrjft per- 
thc two fides of the Ifle, they eaft their Waters all of pendicular, ’tis impoflible for a Man to get down on 
a Hidden down into the Gulph by two great Falls} that fide, into the Place where the four Coaches may 
which Waters are pufh’d fo violently on by their own go a-breaft, or to make his way through fucha quan- 
Wcight, and fo fuftain’d by the fwiftnefs of the mo- tity of Water as falls towards the Gulph: So that ’tis 
tion, that they don’t wet the Rock in the leaft. And very probable, that to this dry Place it is that the Rat- 
here it is that they tumble down into an Abyfs above tle-Snakes retire, by certain Paflages which they find 
tfoo Foot in depth. under Ground. 

The Waters that flow on the fide of the Eaft, From the end then of this Ifland it is, that thefe 
do not throw themfelves with that violence as thole two Great Falls of Waters, as alfo the third but now 
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mentioned, throw themfelves, after a moll furpriz- 
ing manner, down into a dreadful Gulph fix hun¬ 

dred Foot and more in depth. I have already laid, 
That the Waters which Difeharge themfelves at the 
Calcade to the Eaft, fall with leller force} whereas 
thofe to the Welt tumble all at once , making two 
Cafcades one moderate, the other very violent and 
ftrong, which at lalt make a kind of Crochet, or 
Iquare Figure, falling from South to North, and Weft 
to Eaft. After this, they rejoin the Waters of the 
other Calcade tiiat falls to the Halt , and lo tumble 
down altogether, though unequally,, into the Gulph, 
with all the violence that can be imagin’d, from a 
Fall of fix hundred Foot, which makes the moft Beau¬ 
tiful, and at the fame time moft frightful Cafcade in 
the World. 

After tliefe Waters have thus difeharg’d them- 
felves into this dreadful Gulph, they begin to refume 
their Courfe, and continue the great River of 
St. Laurence for two Leagues, as far as the three 
Mountains which are on the Eaft of the River, and 
the great Rock which is on the Weft , and lifts it 
felf three Fathoms above the Waters, or thereabouts. 
The Gulph into which thefe Waters are difeharg’d, 
continues it felf thus two Leagues together, between 
a Chain of Rocks, flowing with a prodigious Tor¬ 
rent, which is bridled and kept in by the Rocks that 
lie on each fide of the River. 

Into this Gulph it is, that thefe feveral Cafcades 
empty themfelves , with a violence equal to the 
height from whence they fail, and the quantity of 
Waters which they difeharge. Hence arife thole 
deafning Sounds, that dreadful roaring and bellow¬ 
ing of the Waters which drown the londqft Thun¬ 
der, as alfb the perpetual Mills that hang over the 
Gulph, and rife above the talleft Pines that are in the 
little Iile lo often mention’d. After a Channel is 
again made at the bottom of this dreadful Fall by 
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the Chain of Rocks , and fill’d by that prodigious 
quantity of Waters which are continually falling, 
the River of St. Laurence refumes its Courfe : But 
with that violence, and his Waters beat againft the 
Rocks with fo prodigious a force, that ’tis impoffible 
to pafs even in a Canou of Bark, though in one of 
them a Man may venture fafe enough upon the moft 
rapid Streams, by keeping clofe to the Shoar. 

Thefe Rocks, as alfb the prodigious Torrent, laft 
for two Leagues i that is, from the great Fall, to the 
three Mountains and great Rock : But then it begins 
infenfibly to abate, and the Land to be again almoft 
on a level with the Watery and fo it continues as far 
as the Lake Ontario, or Frontenac. 

When one Hands near the Fall, and looks down 
into this moft dreadful Gulph, one is leized with 
Horror', and the Head turns round, fo that one 
cannot look long or ftedfaftly upon it. But this vaft 
Deluge beginning infenfibly to abate, and even to 
fall to nothing about the three Mountains, the Wa¬ 
ters of the River St. Laurence begin to glide more 
gently along, and to be almoft upon a level with the 
Lands $ fo that it becomes navigable agairt, as far as 
the Lake Frontenac, over which we pafs to come to the 
New Canal, which is made by the difeharge of its 
Waters. Then we enter again upon the River 
St. Laurence, which not long after makes that which 
they call the Long Fall, an hundred Leagues from 
Niagara. 

1 have often heard talk of the Catara&s of the 
Nile, which make the People deaf that live near 
them. I know not whether the /roquefe, who for'- 
merly inhabited near this Fall, and liv’d'upon the 
Beafts which from time to. time are born down by 
the violonce of its Torrent, withdrew themfelves 
from its Neighbourhood, left they fhoulcl likewife 
become deaf y or out of the continual fear they 
were in of Rattle-Snakes, which are very common 
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in this Place during the great Heats, and lodge in 
Holes all along the Rocks as far as the Mountains, 
which lie two Leagues lower. 

Be it as it will, thefe dangerous Creatures are to 
be met with as far as the Lake Frontettac, on the South- 
fidc \ but becaufe they are never to be feen but in the 
midlt of Summer, and then only when the Heats are 
exceflive, they are not fo afraid of them here as elfe- 
where. However, ’cis reaionable to prefurne, that 
the horrid noife of the pall, and the fear of thefe poi- 
fonous Serpents, might oblige the Savages to feck 
out a more commodious Habitation, 

Having carry’d our Canow from the Great Fall of 
Niagara, as far as the three Mountains, which arc 
two Leagues below, in all which Way we perceived 
never a Snake \ we proceeded in our Voyage, and 
arriv’d at the Lake of Ontario, or Frontenac. 

CHAP. LXXI. 

The Author feta out from the Fort which is at the Mouth 
of the River Niagara, and obliges the Iroquefe ajfembl'i 
in Council, to deliver up the Slaves they had made of 
the Outtaouafts. 

WE met none of the Savages in the little Village 
of- the Iroquefe, which is near the Mouth of the 

River Niagara •, for they fow there but very little 
Indian Corn * and inhabit the Village but in Harveft- 
time, or in theSeafon they go a filhing for Sturgeons, 

or Whiteings which are there in great plenty. We 
thought alfo we Ihould find fame Canadians at the 
Fort of the River which we had begun to build, at 
the beginning of our Difcovery: But thefe Forts were 
only built for a Show, to cover the fecret Trade of 
Furrs, and countenance the great Hopes M. dc la Salty 
had given to the French Court. 
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It mult be granted, thatfuch Difcoveries are beyond 

any private Mens Power, and they muft be counte¬ 
nanc’d by a Sovereign Authority, to be fuccefsful. 
Therefore M. de la Salle had got the French Court’s P10- 
teftion but inftead of making a good ule of it for the 
publick Good, he did chiefly aim at his own private In- 
tereft, and for that realbn neglected a great many 
things neceflary to carry on his Enterprise. The Fort 
of the River of Niagara was become a deferted Place, 
and might have ferved to countenance his Delign. We 
came along the Southern Coafts of the Lake Ontario., 
or Frontenac \ and after having failed thirty Leagues, 
we arrived about Whitfontide in the Year 1681. at the 
great Village of the Tfonnomouaus Iroquefe. 

The Savages came to meet us, i*epeating often this 
Word Otchitagon, meaning by it, that the Barefoot 
was returned from the great Voyage he had under¬ 
took, tovilit the Nations that are beyond the River 
Hohio and Afefchajipi , and though our Faces were 
burnt by the Sun, and my Clothes patch’d up with 
wild Bull-Skins, yet they knew me, and carried me 
with my two Men into one of their Officer’s Cottages. 

They did call their Council, which met to the num¬ 
ber of Thirty, or thereabouts, wearing their Gowns 
in a ftatcly manner, made up with all forts of Skins, 
twitted about their Arms, with the Calumet in their 
Hands. They gave order that we ffiould*be enter¬ 
tained according to their own Fafhon, while they did 
linoak without eating. 

After we had done eating, I told them by a Cana¬ 
dian that was my Interpreter, that their Warriors 
had brought 12 OmtaouaUs as Slaves, though they 
were their Confederates and Onontio’s Friends, (’tis 
the Name they give to the Viceroy of Canada) 
breaking thereby the Peace, and proclaiming War 
againft Canada: And the better to oblige them to 
deliver up to us the Onttaouatts, who by good For¬ 
tune were ttill alive, we flung in the middle of the 

A'It mbly 
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Allembly two Collars of Porcelain, that Captain I 
Talon had given us; This is the only way among I CHAP. LXXII. 
them, to enter upon any Affair. I 

The next day the Council met, and the Iroqncfi I The Author fits out from the Tionnontouans Iroquefe, 
anfwer’d me with fome other Collars of Porcelain ; I ar,d comes to Fort Frontenac. 
and told me, That thofe who had made thefe Men I 
Slaves, were young Warriors without Confiderati- I T Muff: confefs it is a great Pleafure for one to come 
on ; That we might allure Onontio, (who was then I X out of Slavery, or the Hands of Savages, and to 
Count' Frontenac) that their Nation would always I refleft upon paft Mileries ; elpecially when he returns 
refpeft him in all things ; That they Ihould live with ■ among Friends, to reft himfelf after fo many Hard- 
him as true Children with their Father, and that they ■ ftips and Troubles. 
would deliver up the Men who load been taken. I We had ftill about Fourlcore Leagues to go upon 

T1eganeot, one of the chiefeft, who {poke for the ■ the Lake Ontario, before we could arrive at Fort Ca~ 
whole Nation in the Council, prefented me with H tarokoui, or Frontenac •, but we were all the Way very 
fome Skins of Otter, Martin, and Bever, to the va- ■ merry. I had help’d Picard dn Gay and Michael 
lue of thirty Crowns. 1 took his Prefent with one ■ my Fellow-Travellers, with fome Skins, to make 
Hand, and deliver’d it with the other to his Son, ■ amends for the Hardihip and Pains they fuffer’d in 
whom he lov’d tenderly. 1 told him. That I made ■ that Voyage. We had much ado to row off our 
hint that Prefent , that he might Exchange it with ■ Canow, it being much bigger than that we made 
fome Merchandizes of Europe ; and that the Bare- ■ «fe of when we fet out from the IJfati and Nadouef- 
feet will accept of no Prefent at all, not out of Con- ■ fans; but neverthelefs we came in four Days to the 
tempt, but becaulc we are difinterefted in all things; I Fort, and kill’d in our way fome Buftards and Teals, 
alluring him, I would acquaint the Governor with ■ We wanted then neither Powder nor Shot, and thcre- 
liis Friendfhip. I fore we fhot at random all that we met, either ftnall 

The Jroquefe was furprized that I did not accept of ■ Birds, or Turtles, arid Wood-Pigeons, which were 
his Prefent •, and feeing befides, that I gave a little ■ then coming from Foreign Countries info great Num- 
Looking-|£lafs to his Son, he laid to thofe of his Na- I bers, that they did appear in the Air like Clouds, 
tion, that the other Canadians were not of that Tern- ■ , I obferved upon this Occafion , and many other 
per: And they fent us feveral Fowls, as an acknow- I times during our Voyage , a thing worthy of Ad- 
ledgmeut of their Gratitude for the care we took, ■ miration : The Birds that were flying at the Head 
to teach their Children fome Prayers in their own I of the others, keep often back, to eafe and help 
Tongue. After the Promifes the Savages gave us to I thofe among them that are tir’d ; which may be a 
live In good correfpondency with us, we took our I leffon to Men to help one another in time of need, 
leave of them, and got our felves ready, in order to' I Father Luke Buijfct, and Sergeant la Fleur, who had 
continue our Voyage. I d’e Command in the Fort in the Ablence of M. la 

■ Wfe, received us in the Houfe of our Order, that 
I we had built together. 

CHAP* I 
They 
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They were much furpriz’d to fee us 

told that the Savages had hanged ine 
c/V’s Rope two Years ago. All the Inhabitants of 
Canada, and the Savages that we had encouraged tof 
live near Fort Frontenac, to Till the Ground, made 
me an extraordinary Reception, aud Ihew’d much 
joy to fee me again. T.he Savages put their Hand 
upon their Mouth, and repeated often this Word* 
Otkdn, meaning. That the Bare-foot mult be a Spirit, 
having travell’d fo far, through fo many Nations 
that would have kill’d them, if they had been there. 
Tho’ we were kindly us’d in this Fort, yet my Men 
had a great Mind to return into Canada; and hav, 
ing elcap’d fo many Dangers together, I was wil¬ 
ling to make an End of the Voyage with them, 
therefore we took leave of Father Luke Bu ffet, and 
of all our Friends that liv’d in that Fort, and went 
for Quebec. 

CHAP. LXXIII. 

The Author fits out from Fort Frontenac, and paffis over 
the rapid Stream, which is call'd., The Long Fall. 
He is kindly receiv’d at Montreal by Count Frontenac. 

xir TE fet out from the Fort fooner than 1 thought* 
y V 110t being able to keep any longer my Men, 

and in our Way took a more exa& View of the 
Mouth of the Lake Ontario, or Frontenac. This Place 
is call’d Thoufimd Iflands, becaufe there are fo many 
of them, that ’tis impoffible to tell them. The Stream 
is here very rapid \ But its Swiftnefs is prodigioully 
increas’d, by the great Quantity of Waters that 
come from the other Lakes above-mentioned, and a 
great many Rivers that run into this, in the Place call d 
The Long Fall, which makes it as dreadful as the great 
Fall of Niagara, 

* But 

, having been 
with St. Fran- 

/ 
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But befides this great Quantity of Waters, and the 
Declivity of the Channel, which makes the Current fo 
rapid, there are alfo on the Banks, and in the middle 
or the River of St. Laurence, about Eight or Ten 
Leagufcs below the faid Lake, great Rocks, which ap¬ 
pear above Water, which Hopping the Stream of the 
River, makes as great a Noifc as the great Fall of Nia¬ 
gara. * 

This dreadful Encounter of Water that beats fo 
furioufly againft thefe Rocks, continues about two 
Leagues, the Waters Ipurt up ten or twelve Yards 
high, and appear like huge Snow-Balls, Hail, and 
Rain, with dreadful Thunder, and a Noife like 
Hilling and Howling of Fierce Beafts : And I do 
certainly believe, that if a Man continued there a 
conlidcrable time, he would become Deaf, without 
any Hope of Cure. 

My Men refilling to carry by Land the Canou, and 
the Skins they had got, 1 was forc’d to adventure 
With them , which I did willingly, having formerly 
pafs’cl thefe Streams in a Canou: I trailed my felf 
again to the lame GOD who had deliver’d me front 
fo many great Dangers. T he Stream is fo rapid, 
that we could not tell the Trees that were on the 
Bank, and yet there was hardly room for our Canou 
to pafs between the Rocks. . We were carried away 
by thefe horrid Currents above two great Leagues in 
a very fhort time •, and in two Days we came from 
Frontenac to Montreal, which are about Threefcore' 
Leagues diftant one from another. Before our land¬ 
ing at Montreal, my Men defir’d me to leave them 
with the Skins in a neighbouring lfland, to fave fome 
Hnties, or rather to keep ofT from M. la Salle's Cre¬ 
ditors, who would have feized die Commodities they 
ad got in their long Voyage wir.h me in our great 

uiicovery. 
/ f^dnt Frontenac, who was at Montreal looking out 

a Window,1 law me alone in a Canon, and took me 
Q. for 
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for Father Luke Fillatre, one of our RecolleEls, who 
fervccl him as Chaplain. But one of his Guards, 
knowing me again, went to him, and acquainted him 
with my coming j he wasfo kind as to come to meet 
me, and made me the belt Reception that a Miflio- 
nary might expeft from a Pcvfon of that Rank and 
Quality. He thought I had been murthered by the 
Savages two Years ago. He was at firil furprizcd, 
thinking I was fome other Rccolldi that came from 
Virginia: But at laft he knew me, and gave me a ve¬ 
ry kind Entertainment. * 

This Lord did wonder to fee me lb much altered, 
being lean, tired, and tanned, having loll my Cloak 
that the Jjfati had ftolen from me, being thencloath’d 
in aft old Habit, patched up with pieces of wild Bulls- 
Skins. He carried me to his own Houfe, where I con¬ 
tinued for twelve Days to refrefli my felf. He for¬ 
bad all his Servants to give me any thing to eat, with¬ 
out his exprefs Order, becaufe he was afraid I Ihould 
fall lick if 1 was left to my own Difcretion, to eat as 
much as I won Id after fo long Hardlhips j and he gave 
me himlelf what he thought was belt. 

He was much pleafed to hear me talk of all the 
Hazards I had run in fo long a Voyage among fo 
many different Nations. I reprefented to him what 
great Advantages might be got by our Difcovery: 
But having obferved that he was always repeating 
the fame Queftions he asked me the firil Day I was 
with him, I told him 1 had acquainted hiin with 
what I knew •, and that I did not qucflion but.M.fo 
Salic, who was to go to the Court of France about 
his Affairs, had acquainted him with all the Particu¬ 
lars of our Voyage, having been in our Company 
till be was forced to leave us to return into Canada. 

1 knew that M. la Salle was a Mail that would ne¬ 
ver forgive me, if I had told all that I knew of our 
Voyage ■, therefore I kept fecret the whole Difcovery 
we had made of the River Afefcha/ipi. My Men weic 
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as much concerned as I, in concealing our Voyage; 
for they had been certainly punilhed for having un¬ 
dertaken it againlt Orders *, and the Skins they had 
got in their return from the IJfati with M. dn Lath, 
who did flay for that reafon among the Omaonatts^ 
had likewife been confifcated. 

Count Frontenac Ihewed me in private a Letter 
M. dn Lath had lent him by a Huron, who lived in 
the Neighbourhood of the Outtaouatts, by which he 
acquainted him, he could never learn any thing 
about our Voyage, neither from me, nor from the 
Men who attended me. I could not forbear then to 
tell him, that M. dn Lath was not lb much devoted 
to his Service as he thought ^ and that I might affure 
him that lome Men that were his Opponents, had 
flopped M. dn Lath’s Mouth j and that I was fully 
perfuaded he had been lent by them with a lecret 
Order, to pump me * but I was bound by my Cha- 
rafter, and in Charity, to fpare thofe Men, tho’ .on 
many Occafions they had not dealt fo jultly with 
me ■, but I was willing to leave all to God, who will 
Wider to every one according to his Works* 

Francis dc Lavaly the firft Lord Bifhop of Oucbec7 
came along the River St. Laurence, to make his~V di¬ 
lation, while I was coming to Queb'cck with the Lord 
Fmtenac. Wc met him near Fort Champlcin, which 
had been fortified, to put a Stop to the Inroads of 
the Jmj/iefe : The Lord Frontmac asked me, if I had 
got an Ague •, and then looking upon thofe that at¬ 
tended him, he faid, that the feeling of the Pulle 
increafed the Fever \ infinuating to me thereby, thac 
there was a Delign laid againlt me, to get out cun- 
mngly what I kept fecret in my Heart. 

Afterafhort Converiation with the Bifhop, I ask’d 
ms Epifcopal BlclTing, tho’.I did not think fit to re¬ 
veal to hin\ all that 1 knew of our Difcoveries. We 
jvere going to difeourfe move largely upon this Sub- 
Jc&, when the Lord t'rv.nomc came in, to invite the 

Q_ z Bifhop 
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Bifliop to Dine with him, and thereby to give me an 
opportunity to put an end to our Converfation. 

I was much puzzled in the Company of thefe two 
Great Men, the Bifliop was the Chief of the Com¬ 
pany; but 1 was yet to pay a great Refpect to the 

Frontenac. I did avoid talking of Matters that 
might be troublefome to me •, and I told the Bifliop, 
that the Lord Frontenac had preferibed me a Courfeof 
Diet, left 1 Ihould fall lick, after all the HardlhipsI 
had endured, and the bad Food I fed upon among 
the Savages \ therefore I defired him to give me leave 
to return to Quebec, that I might live there in private; 
for I was not"able then to Catechife the Children, 
nor to perform any Fun&ions of a Milfionary in his 
Vifitation; and that I wanted fome Reft, that I might 
work more vigoroufly afterwards. By thefe Means 
I avoided a Converfation with the Bifliop, that would 
have proved very troublefome to me; for he gave 
mo leave to retire to our Monaftery, to reft there 
after all my Fatigues. 

CHAP. LXXIV. 

A nr eat Defeat of the Illinois, that were attacked ad 
fur prized by the Itoquefe. 

WHile I was rolling after my great Labours, the 
Lord Erontenac did receive Letters from Fa- 

tlier Zenobe Mambre, whom I left among the Illinois. 
He feat him Word, that the Iroqttefe had drawn tne 
Miamis into their Party; and that being joined toge¬ 
ther, they had formed a great Army, and were tall n 
on a Hidden upon the Illinois, to deftroy that Nation; 
and that they were got together to the number or 
Nine hundred, all Fuliliers; thefe two Nations being 
well provided witli Guns, and all fort of Ammunition 

of War,by the Commerce they have with the Europe^ 
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The Iroqucfe were projecting this Enterprize about 

the 12th of September, 1680. while I was about the 
Difcovery of the River Mefchafipi. The Illinois did not , 
miftruft them; for they had concluded a Treaty of 
Peace with thefe two Nations; and M. la Salle had af- 
far’d them, that he would do his utmoft Endeavours 
to oblige them to obferve the Treaty; therefore the 
Illinois were eafily furprized, having fent moft part 
of tHeir Youth to make War in another Country. 

A Chaouanoriy Confederate to the Illinois, return¬ 
ing from their Country home, came back again, to 
give them notice that he had difeovered an Army of 
Jroqucfe and Miamis, who were already entered into 
their Country on purpofe to furprize them. 

This News frighted the Illinois ; yet the next Day 
they appeared in the Field, and marched directly to 
the Enemy ; and as loon as they were in fight, they 
charged them. The Fight was lAv fharp, and a 
great many Men were killed on tides. 

M. Tontiy whom M. la Salle had left in the Fort of 
Crevecceury to command there in his Ablccnce, hearing 
Qf this Irruption, was in fear for the Illinois'’s fake; 
for though their Army was mort numerous than that 
of their Enemy, yet they had no Guns; therefore 
he offer’d hinifelf to go Zskenon , that is Mediatory 
carrying the Calumet of Peace in his Hand, in order 
to bring them to an Agreement. , 

The Iroquefe finding- more refinance than they 
thought at firft, and feeing that the Illinois were re- 
folved to continue the Wav, contented to a Treaty 
of Peace, accepting M. TontPs Mediation , and hear¬ 
kened to the Propolals he made them from the lilbmsy 

who had chofen him for Mediator. 
M. Tonti reprefented to them, that the Illinois were 

Qnontio’s (’tis the Name they give to the Viceroy of 
Canada') Children and Confederates as well as thcfli- 
felves; and that it would be very unplcafant to him, 
who loved them all, to hear that they had begun the 

Q_ 5 War ; 
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War, tliercfore he earneftly intreated them to re¬ 
turn home, and trouble the Illinois no further, feeing 
they had religioufly obferved the Treaty of Peace. 

Thefe Propofals did not pleafe fome of the young 
Iroquefe, who had a great mind to Fight, and there¬ 
fore charged on a fudden M: Tonti and his Men 

* with feveral Shots y and a delperate yojmg Fellow 
of the Country of Onnontdghc, gave him a Wound 
with a Knife, near the Heart •, but by chance a Rib 
warded oft" the Stroke : Seyeral others did fall upon 
him, and would take him away y but one taking 
notice of his Hat, and that his Ears were not bored, 
knew thereby that he was not an Illinois, and for that, 
reafon an old Man cried out, That they lhould fpare 
him y and flung to him a Collar of Porcelain, mean¬ 
ing thereby to make him Satisfaction for the Blood 
he had loft, and the Wound he had received. 

A young Mandfthe Iroqttefe’s Crew, took M.Tow/i’s 
Hat, and hung iron his Gun, to fright the Illinois 

therewith y who thinking by that Signal that Tonti, 
Father Zenobe, and all the Europeans that were in his 
Company, had been kill’d by the Iroquefe, were fo 
much fur prized and difquieted with that horrid At¬ 
tempt, that they fancied themfclves delivered up into 
the Hands of their Enemies, and were upon running 
away: Yet the Iroquefe having made a Signal to Fa¬ 
ther Zenobe to draw near, that they might confer with 
him about the 'means to prevent both Armies to 
come to fight, they received the Calumet of Peace, and 
made a Motion a* if they had a mind to withdraw: j 
But the Illinois were hardly come to their Village, bc- 

• ' fore that they law the Iroquefe’s Army appearing 
upon fome Hills, which were over-againft them. 

This Motion obliged Father Zenobe, at the Illinois’s 
Rcqucft, to go to them t6 know the reafon of a 
Proceeding fo contrary to what they had done in ac¬ 
cepting of the Calumet of Peace. Bpt that Embafly 
did not pleafe thofe Barbarians, who would not loft 

la 
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fb fair an' Opportunity. Father Zenobe did run the. 
hazard of being murthered by thefe unmerciful Men’ 
yet the fame God who had preferved many of our 
Fellow-Miflionaries in the like Encounters, and my 
felf in this Difcovery, kept him from the Hand of 
thefe furious Men. He was a Man of a Ihort Sta¬ 
ture, but very couragious, and went boldly among 
the Iroquefe, who received him very civilly. 

They told him, that the Want they were reduced 
to, had forced them to this new Step, having no Pro- 

, vilions for their Army, and their great Number ha¬ 
ving driven away the Wild-Bulk from that Country. 
Father Zenobe brought their Anfwer to the Illinois, 
who prefently lent them fbme Indian Corn, and all 
things neceflary for their Subliftence, and propos’d to 
them a Treaty of Commerce, having in that Country 
a great plenty of Beaver’s Skins, and other Furrs. 

'The Iroquefe accepted of thefe Propofals, they did 
exchange Hoftages, and Father Zenobe went into 
their Camp, and did lie there, to lofe no time to 
b'fing’ali Matters to an Agreement, and conclude a 
Treaty between them. But the Iroquefe repairing in 
great Numbers into the Quarters of the Illinois, who 
ftfpeded no ill Delign, they advanced as far as their 
Village, where they wafted the Maufotiums that they 
ufed to raife to theii* Dead, which are commonly fe- 
venor eight Foot high: They ipoil’d the Indian Corn 
that was fown y and having deceived the Illinois, un¬ 
der a fade pretence of Peace, fortified themfelves in 
their Village. 

In this Confufion the Iroquefe joined with the Mia- 
nit, carried away eight hundred Ulionois Women and 
Childrefiy and their Fury went fb far, that thefe An- 
tropdphages did eat fbme Old Men of that Nation, and 
burnt fome others who were not able to follow them, 
and fo returned with the Slaves they had made, to thoir 
own Habitations, which were four hundred Leagues 
off the Country they had fo cruelly plundered. 

Q. 4 Upon 
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Upon the flrffc News of the Approach of the Ire- 

qttefe> the Illinois had fent moll part of their Families 
to the other fide of a little Hill, to fecure them from 
their Fury, and that they might get over the River 
Mcfcbafipi and the others that were fit for War, did 
flock together on the Tops of the Hills that were near 
yheir Habitations, and then went to the other fide 
of the River, to look after ,thcir Families, and pro¬ 
vide for their Subfiftence. 

After this perfidious Expedition, thele Barbarians 
would fain alledge *fome Pretences to excufe their, 
Treachery, and would perfuade our Fathers to retire 
from the Illinois’s Country, fincc they were all fled 
away*, and that there was no likelihood they Ihould 
want them for the future to teach them their Pray¬ 
ers, as the Jtficntatfi:, or the Black-Gowns do in their 
Countries, meaning the Jefuits, whom they call by 
that Name. They told Fathers Gabriel and Zenobe, 
that they Ihould do better to return into Canada, and 
that they would attempt nothing agaiult the. Life of 
the Children of Onontio, Governor of Canada^ deli- 
ring to have a Letter under their Hand, to ihew it 
as a Tcftimony of their fioneft proceeding in this 
occafion, and alluring them that they would no 
more ftand by their Enemies. 

Our two Fathers being fo forfaken by their Holts, 
and finding themfclves expofed to' the Fury of. a 
Cruel and Victorious Enemy , relolved to return 
home, according to the Iroquefe Advice} and being 
fuppli’d by them with a Canow, they embarked for 
Canada. 
{ . 

CHAP. 
L i 
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CHAP. LXXV. 

the Savages Kikapoux mitnher Father Gabriel de la 
Ribourde, a Recolldl Miflionary. 

GOD has given me the Grace to be jnfenfible 
of the Wrong I have fufFer’d from my Ene¬ 

mies, and to be thankful for the Kindnefles I have 
receiv’d from my Friends. But if ever 1 had rea- 
fon to be thankful to thofe that have taken cafe of 
my .Inftruftion, certainly I mull confefs it was to 
this good Father Gabriel, who was my Mailer du- \ 
ring my Novitiate in the Monaftery of our Order 
atBethune, in the Province of Artois \ therefore! 
think, that I am bound in Duty to mention lo Ho- 
rieil a Man in this Relation of my Dilcovery, efpe- 
cially having had fo fad a Share therein, as to be 
murder’d by the Savages Kikapoux, as I will relate 
it. 

It mult be oblerv’d, That M. Touts could Hay no 
longer at Fort Creveccetm, after the Illinois Defeat; 
therefore he defir’d Fathers Gabriel and Zenobe to get, 
with two young JBoys that were left there, into a 
Canon, and return into Canada. All the reft of 
the Inhabitants had deferted that Country lince that 
unfortunate Accident, by the Suggeftion of fome 
Men of Canada , who were the Predominant Genius 

of the Country, who had flatter’d them with great 
Hopes, to oblige them to forfake M. de la Salle’s 

Defign. 
Our faid Fathers being fo forc’d to leave that Coun¬ 

try after fuch a Defeat, embark’d the 18th of Septem¬ 
ber following, wantingmll forts of Provilions, except 
what they could kill with their Guns * but being ar¬ 
riv’d about eight Leagues from the Illinois, their Ca- 
tiou touching upon a Rock, let in Water, and fo 
Were forc’d to land*about Noon to mend it. 

• While 
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While they were about careening the fame, Father 

Gabriel, charm’d with the fine Meadows, the little 
Hills, and the pleafant Groves in that Country, which 
are difpers’d at fuch diftances, that they look as if 
they had been planted on purpofe to adorn the 
Country, went fb for into thole Woods, that he loft 
his Way. At Night Father Zenobe went to look af¬ 
ter him, as all the reft of the Company *, for he 
was generally lov’d by all that knew him. But 
M. Torn was fuddenly feiz’d With panick Fears, 
thinking that every moment the Iroquefe would fall 
upon him : So that he lent for Father Zenobe, and 
forc’d all his Men to retire into the Canon, and 
lo got over the River on the Illinois-fifc, and left 
the Old Father expos’d to the Barbarians Infults, 
■without any relpeflt to his Age, or to his Perlonal 

Merits. * 
’Tis true, that in the Evening one or the Young 

Men that were in the Canou with Father Zenobe, nr d 
a Gun by M.7Ws Order, and lighted a great Fire; 
but all was in vain. ,,,,,, 

The next Day , M. Tonti feeing he had behavd 
himfelf cowardly on this occaliqn, went back again 
by break’of Day to the Place where we had left the 
Day before Father Gabriel, and continu’d there till 
Noon looking after the poor Chriftian. ' But though 
feme of his Men enter’d into the Groves, where they 
law the frelh Steps of a Man, which were alio print¬ 
ed in the Meadows along the Bank of the River , 
they could never hear of him. M. Tonti faid luice, 
to exoufe himfelf for having fo bafely forfaken Father 
Gabriel, That he thought the Iroquefe had laid an Anl- 
bullade to furprize him for they had feen him nying 
away, and they might fancy be had declare! hunle 
for the Illinois. , . , 

Fut M. Tonti might have remember d he had gi¬ 
ven his Letters for Canada to thefe Iroquefe > aw 
that, if they had form’d any Detign »POQ his ^ 
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they would have executed it when he was among 
them: But they were fo far from it, that when he 
was wounded , the^ prefented him with a Collar of 
Porcelain, which they never do but when fome 
unlucky Accidents happen. The Savages don’t ufe 
fo much circumfpe&ion j and therefore this Excule 
is groundless and frivolous. Father Zenobe has left 
us in Writing, That he would flay for Father 
Gabriel: But M. Tonti forc’d him to embark at 
Three a- Clock in the Afternoon •, faying, Tllkt cer¬ 
tainly he had been kill’d by the Enemies, or elfc he 
was gone a-foot along the Banks of the River j 
and that they would fee him in their way. How¬ 
ever, they could hear nothing of him j and the far¬ 
ther they went, the greater -‘father Zenobe’S Affli- 
flions grew. They were then in iuch a want of 
Provifions , that they had nothing to feed upon but 
Potatoes, WildGarlick, and fome fmall Roots they 

•had fcratch’d out of the Ground with their own 
Fingers. 

We have heard fince, that Father Gabriel had been 
pill’d a little while after his landing. The Nation 

of the Kikapoux, who, as one may fee in our Map, 
inhabit to the Weftwarc|jpf the Bay of Puans, had 
fent their Youth to make War againft the Iroquefe ; 
but hearing that thefe Barbarians were got into the 
Country of the Illinois ^ they went feeking about to 
furprize them. Three Kikapoux, making the Van¬ 
guard, met »witli Father Gabriel, and came up to hint 
as near as they could, hiding themfelves among the 

.Grafs, which is very high in that Country •, and tho’ 
they knew he was not an Iroquefe, yet they knock’d 
him down .with their.Clubs, call’d Head-breakers, 
which are made of a very hard Wood. They left 
his Body oh the fpot, and carried away his Breviary 
and Journal, which fince came to the Hands of a 
Jefuite , whom I will mention in my other Volume, 
Wherein I defign to lpeak of the Firft Introduction 

* of 
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of the Faith into Canada. Thefe Barbarians took off 
the Skin of his Head, and carried it in triumph to 
their Village, giving out that itVas the Hair of an 
Jroquefe, whom they had kill’d. 

Thus di’d the Good Old Man * to whom we may 
apply what the Scripture fays of thofe whom Herod 
in his Fury caus’d to be Slain-, Non eratqui fepeliret; 
There was no Body to Bury him. This Worthy 
Man was wont in the LefTons he made us in our 
Noviti£e, to prepare us againft the like Accidents 
By Mortifications : And it feems that he had fome 
forefight of what befel him. So Good a Man deferv’d 
a Better Fate, if a Better might be wilh’d for, than 
to die in the Funftions of an Apoftolical Million, by 
the Hands of thofe fame Nations, to . whom the Divine 
Providence had lent him to convert them. 

Father Gabriel was about 65 Years old. He had 
not only liv’d an examplary Life, fucli as our Good 
Fathers do, but had alio perform’d all the Duties. 
of the Employments he had in that Order, either 
when he was at home Guardian, Superior^ Inferior, 
and Matter of the Novices; or abroad when he was I 
in Canada, where lie continued from the Year 1670, 1 
until his Death. I underftjfcd feveral times by ms 
Difcourfes, that he was much oblig’d to the Fle¬ 
mings, who had maintain’d him a long time: He often 
talk'd to us about it, to infpire us, by his Example, 
with fome Sentiments of Gratitude towards our 
Benefa&ors. I have feen him mov’d jyith Grier, 
cpnfidering that fb many Nations liv’d in the Igno¬ 
rance of the Way to Salvation \ and he was willing _ 
tp lofe his Life, to deliver them out of their Stu¬ 
pidity. „ 

The Irocjucfe faid of him. That he had been 
brought to Bed, becaufe his Great Belly Was become 
flat by his frequent Fallings, and the Aufterity 01 
Bis Life. 

\ 

, M. Tom 

% 
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M- Tonti cart never clear himfelf of his Bafenefi, 

for forfaking Father Gabriel, under pretence of being 
afraid of the Iroqnefe : For though they arc a Wild 
Nation, yet they lov’d that Good Old Man , who 
had been often among them: But M. Tonti might 
bear him fome fecret Grudge , becaufe Father Ga¬ 
briel, after the Illinois Defeat , feeing that M. Tonti 

had over-laden the Canon with Beavers-Skins; fo 
that there was ijo room for him, he did throw many 
of thefe Skins to the Iroqnefe, to (hew them 4that he 
was not'come into that Country to get Skins df other 
Commodities. 
• Father Zenob% had neither Credit nor Courage 
enough to perfuade M. Tonti to ftay a while for that 
Good Father, who was thus lacrific’d to fecure fome 
Beavers-Skins. I do not doubt but the Death of that 
venerable Old Man was very precious in the fight of 
God, and I hope it will produce one time or other its 
Effefts, when it fhallpleafe God to fet forth his Mercy 
towards thefe Wild Nations \ and I do wifh it might 
pleafe him to make ufe of a feeble Means, as I am, to 
finifh what I have, through His Grace, and with La¬ 
bour, fo happily begun. 

CHAP. LXXVI. 

The Author’s Return from his Difcovery, to Quebec, and 

what hapned at his Arrival M the Convent‘ of Our 
Lady of Angels near that Town. 

i COunt Frontenac , Viceroy of Canada, gave me 
two of his Guards, who underftood very well 

* to manage a Canon, to carry me to Quebec. We fet 
out from Champlein’s Fort, mention’d above^ and 
being near the Town, I landed, and went a-foot 
through the Lands newly grubb’d up, to our Monaftery, 
bidding the Guards to carry the Canou along with them. 

1 would 
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I would not land at Quebec, becatife the Bifliop 
had given order to his Vicar-General to receive me 
in his. Epifcopal Palace, that he might have more 
time to enquire about our great Difcovery : Blit 
Count Frontcnac had exprefly order’d his Major that 
was in the Town, to prevent that Meeting, and to 
take care that I 'might firft be brought to our Mo- 
naftery, to confer with Father Valentin de Roux, a 
Man of great underftanding, and Provincial-Commif- 
iary of the Recollects in Canada. 

There was then in our Mouaftery of our Lady 
of Angels, but Three Miflionaries with the faid Com- 
miflary; all the reft were difpers’cU up and down in 
feveral Millions above a hundred- Leagues from 
Quebec. One may eafily. imagine that I was wel¬ 
come to our Mouaftery ; Father Hilarion Jeum 
feem’d furpriz’d, and told him with a finding Coun¬ 
tenance, Lazjirc veniforas. Whereupon I ask’d him 
why he did apply to me what had been faid of 
Lazarus? To which he anfwer’d, that two Years 
ago a Mafs of Requiem had been fung for me in the 
Monaftery, becaufc fome' Savages had given out 
for certain, to a Black Gown, i. c. a Jefuitc, That 
the Nation whom the Iroqucfe call Hontonagaha, had 
hung me to a Tree with St. Francis’s Rope ; and 
that two Men who accompani’d me, had been alfo 
in a very cruel manner put to Death by the lame 
Savages. 

Here I muft confels, That all Men have their 
Friends and their Enemies. There are fome Men 
who, like the Fire that blackens the Wood it cannot 
burn, muft needs raife Stories againft their Neigh¬ 
bours} and therefore fome having not been able 
to get me into their Party, fpread abroad this Ru¬ 
mour of my Death, to ftain my Reputation; and 
that Noife had given occaiion to feveral Difcourles 
in Canada to my prejudice. However, (for 1 will, 
if it pleale God, declare my Mind farther upon this 

1 matter 
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matter in another .Volume.) I ought to acknowledge, 
that God has preferv’d me by a fort of Miracle, 
in this great and dangerous Voyage, of which you 
have an Account in' this Volume.' And when i 
think on it with attention, I ain perfuaded that 
Providence has kept me for publilhing to the World 
the Great Dilcoveries 1 have made in Eleven Years 
time, or thereabouts, that I have liv’d in the Wcft- 
Indies. 

It muft be obfcrv’d. That a great many Men 
meddle with Bufinefs that don’t belong to them, 
and will conceive a Jealoufy againft thofe that won’t 
conform to their Humour. The Provincial-Com- 
miflary, of whom I have fpoken before, was very 
urgent to have a Copy of the Journal of the Difco¬ 
very I had made in a Voyage of almoft four Years, 
telling me he would keep it fecret. I took his Word; 
for 1 thought, and I think ftill, he was a Man of 
Honour and Probity. Befides, I did confider that 
he could inftrudt the Bilhop of Quebec, and Count 
Frontenac, with what they had a mind to know of 
this Difcovery, and fatisfy them both without ex- 
pofing my felf. 

For this purpofe were intended all the Care lie 
took of me, and all the extraordinary Civilities he 
did (hew me, in entertaining me with all he could 
get then, and calling me often the Rais’d again. 
He defir’d me to return into Europe, to acquaint the 
Publick with the great Dilcoveries I had made, and 
that by this way I lhould avoid the Jealoufy of thefe 
two Men; that it was very difficult to pleafe two 
Mailers, whofe Employment and Interefts were lo 
different. 

He had then, before my Return ihto Europe, all 
the time that was neccflary to Copy out my whole 
Voyage on the River Mefchafpi, which I had un- 
dertook againft M. de la SaJlcs Opinion, who has 
made fince a Voyage from the Illioms to the Gulph 

of 
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of Mexico, in the Year 168.2. and ^two Years after 
me. He had had fome fufpicion I had made that 
Vovaee; yet he could not know the Truth of it at 
my Return to Fort Front enac^ becaufe he had then 
undertook a Voyage to the Omtagamis, not? know¬ 
ing whether the Savages had murther’d me, as it had 
been given out. * , . , . _ 

I follow’d our Commiflaty’s Advice, and the Re- 
folution to return into Europe; but before I let out, 
I (hew’d him that it was abfolutely neceflary for 
the Settlement of Colonies in our Difcovenes, and 
make fome progrefs towards the eftablilhing or the 
Gofpel, to keep all thefe feveral Nations in peace, | 
even the molt remote, and aflift them againlt the .. 
Jroquefe, who arc their Common Enemies: That 
thefe Barbarians never make a True Peace with thofe 
that they have once beaten, or they hope to over¬ 
come, in fpreading Divifions among them } that the 
common Maxim of the Iroquefe had always been men, 
and by this means they had deltroy d above Two 
Millions of Souls. 

The Provincial-Commilfary agreed with me up¬ 
on all this, and told me that for the future he fliould 
give me all the neceflary Inftru&ions for that pur- 

^ I will give an Account, if it pleafe God, in my 
Second Relume, of the Ways and Meafures that 
are to be taken for the eftabliftung of the Faith 
among the many Nations of fo different Languages^ 
and how good Colonies might be fetled m thofe 
great Countries, which might be call d the Delights 
of America, and become one of the greateft Empne? 

in the World. ♦ 
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